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 Mr. PnesiDKNi: We were told by <irt> Se 
nator who has just concluded, in tt«w Begm' 
ning of his *xtr.iordmary sprech, that he in 
tended to publish his remark* for his own vln- 
dieulion. Mo friend vt M* Van B«irrn »»gfc

-6chnpjBm"bfJHe fulfilment of this intentiott. *
Ol the long list of otTcuces cuuiruitteil by 

Mr. Van Uuren, it was natural that tha Scn.i 
tor bljouldbejrjtt with those at, home. Heanyi 
<Sen. Jitcbspn has.been separated from linn 
siud his IneiwJ* by the artifices of Mr. Van Bu- 
r' n, and lie tells us of his own zoar 
u in lo the hero of Neiv Orlc.ins, and 
iracis Irom his own speech at the 
when ho assured his auditors thut "the pluloso- 
j>hj of nnture" was a '-sufficient guaranty" 
icr the General's "local attachments," How 
does it apjicar that Mr. Van Buren produced 
this dreadful separation? No evidence of it is 
exhibited; and, with due deference to the S 
nator, I woulj suggest,(hat he was only mista 
ken in his theory; "tho philosophy o^ nature 
was n t so.strong n guaranty as he imagined. 
IJut, is what i* insinuated/act? HHS Genejral 
Jackson forgotten his local attachment)*, the 
hnd of his birth and of bis earliest direction', 
where lie. has so many devoted and disinter 
ested f: ieiub.' No, Sir, it is not possible Gen- 
cr.il Jackson has not. separated from South 
Carolina ,nor has South Carolina yetwithdrawn 
from him, althougrt the Senator seems to be 
earnestly hunting up causes for n divorce.

The r.iilical party in South-Carolina the 
Unionist:. li.ivc, the Senator says; C'»'en '" 
their adhesion from interested motiv.-s to Mr, 
Van Uurcn for the succession to'lho Presiden 
cy an<l tliis is another of his crimes. Now, 
hir, 1 do not kno.v tint this is true that they 
<Jc.Mre (lie succession of Mr. Van Buren; cer 
Uiuly they might go further   and fare worse 
a;ul (Are inuch.worse anH not go qiu'to so far 
Kuril,')* >u,)pos'e,d interested adhesion,they arc 
stigmatised iierc by one of their Senators. I 
am treading, Mr> President, upon almost for 
bidden ground, travelling into n ncighborinf 
Suite to iiiingle in its party strife; but 1 fee 
for thcsrt radicals; these unionists; we 
togcthiT in by-gone times; we think alike still 
and, if I were not tj>fcny a wo»d in ,the\r be 
half,as the two Senator* from Ihe State area 
the party opposed Itotlicm nt home, they mijh

f so what are (he patriots? They must be 
msrcN. They cannot be men. The Senator 

may i-ulugizp his friends to the utmost of his 
towor, exalt them in the seal.- of talent and 
ntcgrity la tho highest pitch: I venture to 
l.ice his opponents by their side, and ctjal-
 nge comparison without fearing or intending 
b ilcprrcate iu^ the slightest degree, the ho- 
[or of any of Soulh Carolina's distinguished 
ois.,
Tho arrangement ofihn first cabinet di.l not 

it'sase tlie Senator. Ssuth Carolina was ne- 
Gove'rnor Hamilton was told ho 

e been Secretary of War.hut for his 
^bfenej^against \frK (ariiT; and what seemed 

" led rcnom to the^siinc, South, Car- 
Ot only i);i»wil over, l>t(t nn flfftOr 
tvas looked for in Georgia, and all 
.work of the Horn Daniel of New 

Tho-Senator is difficult to please. He 
e fir.U, andjikes less tbo second 

Hut how was the fact in regard tn
 ovcrnor Hamilton? If my memory deceives 
ne m»tj- ho hns publicly, declare.d he might 
mve had office, had he desired; he did not 
leaire it. lathis,and in all other things, he

pica of not 
guinst them. >r these cireumstitnces,

hot is the gentlemnn at whom this arrow 
us been cast, the first of the shoul of office 
e«ker»! Why, Sir, the Senator liimse.lf 
peak* highly of his chancier. Described by
isc»ll:-apue,he is n m-nded man, of,
xtensive information nnd unsulli.ul integrity, 
n whose hands tin- nest and dearest interests 
f thfi pnoplc may bn safely confided. And
re such men ollue 

to existing
seekers, and interested 
ower in South

and to apply it or not to the patrons and sup 
porters oflhe Journal and the Telegraph, and 
to tlic former patrons of the Washington Re 
publican, the VVashinglon City Ga/.ettu,,nnd 
Federal Republican, j don/, explieiilv, Mr. 
Van Uuren's responsibility for any iirlicles of 
Ihe Globe. If Ihe Senator will produce satis 
factory proof that he has been instrumental in 
esliUiiislihuf a press here or elsewhere, for Ihe 
purpos« ofdrngginK ilown hy calumnies any 
good man's oamr. my vote.slull d*mn him 
here my voice, every where.

In the spirit of in inly frankness, nnd not in 
the spirit of this discussion, I appeal lo Ihn 
Senator to reflect upon tbo irreconcilable, 
contradiction between all lib conclusions lo 
Mr. Van Bur«n's prvjudice, and the charac 
ter oflhe Chief Magistrate not the charac 
ter of liie President with his pro^nt friends 
and Ihe.people; but, according lo hit own con 
ceptions of that character bei'ore (he Piesideii'. 
h id the misfortune to think that (he Senator 
and his friends wero ptir.Miiug a policy dange 
rous to the union of the States. H,- was, »» 
described by the Senator, all that was uood 
and great, and performed with the purest IM- 
i-..,..     .- ^- services than any' 

Washington. His
known firmness has brcn called obstinate self,, 
will, by his adversaries, ainl he. his hern held 
up by his enemies as a runrinv; lion, requiring- 
implicit obedience from all who venture lo ap 
proach his dc.n. Take the good or tho bad o 
this de«cription. Judge this nutter by 
opinion of the I',-esident's friends, by tl

MARCH 6, 1832.

more important 
man since the davs of

incapab!i;/j 
rdbnalilo'-or 
mbcr ofme''

Passing over the un- 
,-ri nf going to Genrgia for a

    iv.. ,^«* AS (^

Mr. Miner 
never coiumitt

country merchants
they lain sell at a price which will givn them 
the eiH^mary |imli[ 8 on llieircspitil. Supim-

l|( .v

-j ,-...-.. , u,ir cupitjl. Suppo 
sing lh, fe to be 25 per cent., they must sell 

at near 14 12 cents, besides the 
transportation whereas, if there 

' on stigMr, they could afford to 
enjoy thu. same profits, at a trifle 

more IIAn Scents a pound, (belles the ex 
penses,^ transportation.; beint; a reduction of 
tixcemftout a quarter per pound. 

  "H*"" 01 any body see how great a bles 
sing wrfjld be conferred on ifjjs community,

their tctgas cheap as brown sugar? *
any people, on the face of the earth, - ,.,<. 
the people of thu country, who would tlenv

U there 
besides

re.cfi? 
surely, 
hy it

5l,, h a ,vnea >vilnin
ho epold be injured by it? Not.

susrar *e|iucrs; the 
: for, wiih

ey w 
the r

would prod 
reduction of

price, tU consumption would be increased 
n <>"ses would he built and him- 

would find employment in 
ns; Algal1 , in vending it, in (r.unporlinK

}*  u» m-«cing paper and twine to wrap round
it, in voscls to hoil it in, in furnish

of 
Ihe

nstlor's, or by the President's enemies,and the 
part allotted lo Mr. Van Hur.-n couM not have

, ,
ingfuol-j) making box<vs anil barrels !o pack 
it in, totav nothing of Ilio increased ' 
foritf;n*4itiiril (inidurlions lo scud ._ ,..  
VVoH litres and Ur.i/i., to my for raw suj.ir, 
and for M<   
A reduc'tei 
sugar ci> ild not injure trie sugar refiners: lor

GOOD SOCIETY HX-FRANCE. 
A correspondent in the New Vork Ameri 

can gives Jhe following statement: 
fiie (Jontnvtny about the will nf the Dukt o/

Bmirbon.
We are indebted to a correspondent for the 

annexed translation of a letter in Courier det 
Mat Unis, giving a sketchy account to this 

- talons process wl.ivh occupied all Paris 
>t dates.

PARK. 8th Dec. 1831.
Sin-For several days past, public feeling 

has been evidently excited by the scandal of 
a law-suit, in which names (he most elevated 
are compromised, nnd which produces, at 
each cxaminalioo, the most unfortunate dis 
closures.

An acli.w has been brought before the tri- 
hunal of first instance, hy the Princes of Ro- 
hin. to nullify the will o/-Ilia late 
Uourbon, a^ainM the Uiikin 
son of Louis Philip, and the

Duke of 
fourth

usch ia c.\rry on the commerce   
n even nf thn present duty an loif

to.i »as long opr.ratod as a

stand bound to rcoel the imputations cast up 
on thcanli nulhfieTsol South Carolina, and ta 
king up the evidence, shall prove that they art 
unjustly charged. ''What is this evidence?  
Tho Senator who make* the charge on the 
question of the Scmmole war, stood by the Go- 
nerul witU firmness fad real; defended him 
f-'ht or ifiwiy. The radicals were among his 
c usurers, and tho question is empbalically 
uskcd, where was .Oeiorgia then? Georgia 
then w;is where bhe»*(W,«nd where, I trust, 

will ever be fowcfd, by the side of the u
iiionists, 
hendin

inK up for the rijsht and repre- 
ron-. 'ITic Stalor seems to

|/atainct, does tho Senator 
ce of the late tUtorncy 
ef Mr. Van Burcn'  

lifeTJ assent.] The Senator 
a more egregious mistake   

.If nil the men oflhe d-jy, his equals in pro 
fessional nt^inments and taltnts admitted (n 
)(. great, I think he is the last man wiio would 
ia.ve been selected hy Mr. V«n Uurcn; and 

sure I am,' Mr. V-in 'Uuren is the List rtwn <m 
earth to whoso influence the Into AK>irii»y 
'iencral would have been willing to owe his 
»laco.

Considered as the originator and the foster 
erofthe disagreement between tho first and 
sepond officers of the Government, Mr. Van 
Buren is to bear tins extremity of the Sen:i 
tor's wrath. On this subject. Mr. President, 
I can only refer Ihe Senate to the explicit aud 
prompt denial of the justice of the charge by 
ill* party accused, long JIIICR publicly made, 
nnd never yet impeached hy nny one having i\ 
claim to character. The facts before the pub 
lic prove that tho charge is the. coinage of n 
distempered brain, baseless as the f.bnc of a 
vision. If the Senator has nny desire (o enter 
into further in.]uiry, I repeat here this explicit 
and positive denial, in the n-.imo. of an absent 
friend; and if he ventures .upon the investiga 
tion, I plodge myself to satisfy even his prr.oe 
cupied mind, that not a shadow of su-.pic.ion 
can rest upon Mr Van Uureu's fame. I speak 
on Ihe highest authority, when 1 state to the 
Senate, that his deportment n relation lo that 
controversy, dese.ivei the respect and admira 
tion of t very honorable and delicate mind.

has abused the Senator and liis fri'-nds.   The 
editor was bronghl here l>j Mr. Van Uurcn, 
and ha is accountable for all it contains: all 
tint is bid, I mean he gets credit fur no 
good, appear where it may.

This charge is made h< cause the. Globe is 
called the Government paper, Mr. Van Uurcn 
and the Government being previously identi 
fied. I must not\?e misunderstood,as delemlinj!; 
tho editorial management of the Globe. 1 
see with regret many attacks on persons 'or 
matters that ought not to be brought before 
the pullic. 1 detest all investigation of (he 
private transactions, all malignant scrutiny in-

an>l, ifw i raw material were Hdmittcd duty 
I   ----- ........... ........... (rtn, ouj ugar n.liners would req lire no pro
been played here. What, Sir. this pure pa I lection> *imhl« them to carry ou their bu 
triol. this great public benefactor.this self- jsiness. " 'h.'Tcan now make. Inifsugir of .in 
willed, obstinate man, tins roaring lion, to be j interior^ idity. as we have shown, al 7 I-J 
H wet rag in any man's hands a nose ol wax.i.cciiM ^ po-md; nnd no European nation 
to bejimchfiil into nny and every shape, by \ C;iuld ojj lin supplies of raw sii-^ir fro MI tin- 
Mr. V,»n lluren's finders! If the. Senator will i West lr. ics, rnlinc it, and bring it to this 
calmly n fleet. Ii- «iil he compelled toac.lino\v- couitrr.,- o as lo undersell our relmurs. 
ledge that he is or h\s been gm.ttly mistaken.} But tt\ isii;pr planters of l.iuiiiana would 
'1 ho President is not what he dnclareil him to '«  ii<ji||i I by « fre.o importation of raw sii'jur. 
be wlvil his I'rinnds" or his enemies believe i To a cnj /m extent this wouhl tie so li>it, 
him to be., or flse lUgrant injustice, Ins been I is a pop; ,,tion of thirteen millions of people 
done to Mr Van Uuren. I will not quarrel , to he derived of the luxury of having loaf 
with the Senator's choicn. IIc may Uke cither | sugar ntiho price of hruw'n suvar, in order
K*»*n«*l> JlT |K..  . I *.K»nbjI*t« II.. ,.A««nt I*..1.1 . I Lh. , t fl.._. !_.._ II ' L .1 ._. . '' _ 'Ibranch of thu alternative, llo cannot hold Ihrat fiv*. hundred rich planter* may ri,le in 
both. coaches-* It would bu belter for ''

The formidable array of facts in support of mers o^ to usiiin ilie plintrri, anil
liis charge of corrupt management against j allow Hi <m :  c«i«lain »u<il if they woulil keep 
Mr. Van Huron, reminds me of an oecurre.nce, j their lv>JJ;U oft'. Thus, supposu .» purse were 
s:iid to have h,ip;>c:ied in Franco "" " ' ' ' ' 
it seems, such n thiti; as an action

There is,'raised, < 
i recover pulalioii1

to :") cents per hf-iul upon ihe po 
amount of the. tax upon

il'tmaKCs fur sedur.tiun, wlurli may behpHigfif pnund "t liutj'suw,) which would amount to 
hy an unfortunate, lady who had listened luoi Jt>5!),000; iliit nu> .o.ild n!Tord a sal;,ry of 
e.re.dulnusly to a (Uttering t.>njue.. A prelty I 5U^OO (»r each pi inter, which, alth«u.r ii nut 
I idy w;n had q'l.irrelled und p.irle.il with her'enough to ni-iioiaiu a n.'liol), wonl.l amply
Igrer. called on an advooati; to briuj a suit Ibr 
llin damagcli she Itad sustained She dr.icrihrd 
the oiig'in and proai'cs< oflhe /!'n<ni, Ihe hap 
piness enjoyed wh'dn it Listed, anil Ihu limn of 
itsdurittioii, and thai its fital end. The ad 
vocate listened with profound attention to the 
story, and saw tint it w.is one of thosn casrs 
in which it was difficult to say who was in 
fault, the gc.nllc.imn or the lady, and that an 
action could not fie maintained fi»r sr.lue.lion
How lo convey this, without 

All

nnd easr.
plain country gentleman in comfucl

the fair 
Friryrhmen, of

''From tlu: j\ne For/.- Gaselte. 
^ FROM JAMAICA. 

\V"e l^ivc received by the. pricket ship John 
\V. On^r. Capt. Crane, our regular files of 
Kingstfti mpnrs to the 1st instant inclusive. 
They -a ||i very little tn our previous intelligence 

ilr; insiii-recliouiiry innvcinenlH 
slive«. The Cnurant.nf the Mdth 

Jill

lho wron-.

one, was the dilliciilly. 
ull pro ft s «'iqn!«, avuidj

proverbial skill of hi* profession n:id of his) Oncral R.ibi-rtion, in his dopatch dated 
country. Mad.im. it wouLl R'IT« inn intinite | OSlh .laniurv, sfiiles. that the cave into which 
pleasure to obey ynur wishes and puni-h (hi; J ih« rebels li.nl been driven, had other outlets, 
ingrato who has M-pirated him<rlf from so j fromcm»of>vl.ich tl|4.yrsr.-.ip«d. Thoseniim-i 
much brauly; but I am obliged t.i tell you j p|:lf.,-i| by iliem wit!ii'n the c .V,M|I-I;.||.|,M| liini- 
Ihat the farts are not sullrienl lo support an i %r|f lir.iv.-ly, but  -.-  » shot, with tliree. olliers 
ar.lion. This seemed very slnnicc ta llie lidy, Capt. M-N'-il, nf (lie \Veslm.)relHnd regiment, 
as she hnd been very minute iu h»r detail of i with tiii company, and twenty Marnuns were, 
all the, firK Pouting and p-tulcnl she left d.siMichtdinpursuit.SienmeuponGrrcnivich 
Ihe. advocate to hi« books and briefs. The! Hull with a party of Ihe rebels, and shot eight 
whole affair was forgotten by hint; hut in the | ,,f ili-m. Ou« of the. prisoners taken says, that 
course, of a few d»ys the. lady hurst (rinni- in their fliglil. the, rebels had only saved icven

rhe.res, the avowed mistress ol -%* Duke of 
Bourbon. Tim following it a briefanslysis of 
the history of this" will.

The Duke of Bourbon'was very rich; the 
liiike of Orlmns still richer; but an eeun» 
mi>t and a father of a numerous Tamlily, be 

demand dcjired t.» augment tho fortunes of his chil 
to the drcn The families of Bourlion.Conde.Ss. Or 

leans had been for a long film- hostile to rsrh 
oilier on account of political animosities. Tiie 
lu-ir of th.j n.uao of Condc, considered himsnlf 
a« (he rcprescotircofthn monarchy,&diefiiini- 
ly of Orleans, lived in his remembrance only 
as connected with the times of the revolution 
The Duke of iiourbon could nut conceal his 

lo his relatives lo whose nitmft he 
attached a sort of laulity. Il was not to any 
of them ho di-Minrd his wealth, but to the 
Duke. 01 Uordeiu, to uhnm h" had annou iced 
his intention, ir.).u (he death of the Duke ol 
licri. It is dirtieutt to change, a first resolu 
tiuu; this ii l!io way iu which il was underlu- 
ken.

Them livc.il with tho Duke of Do'irbon, in 
the closest iniiinac.y.a woman, who had over 
h'u tiimd the most absolute control. It was a 
Mi*i. Dawes, lirou^bt from Knglnnd by the 
Duke ol'Uaurtioii.niid married to a certain 
Uaron do Keuchf res, who w«s satisflcd in giv 
ing her his name. Nothing cuuld be done 
without tho assistance ol this womiin: willi 
her co operation; it was rasy to direct the 
mind of Ihu old nnn, lo whom long habit Knd 
the weakness of»gn left no power of resis- 

Tli -y could not irain nn auxiliary more 
useful to them. Madann: d« Foucheres, loa 
ded with riches, tras accessible only through 
her v-i.nity. Womeft of charai ter would no 1, 
sec her, and the. doors of the respective hou 
ses were cl ised ilgainSl li«r. Every day »li* 
wa* eij'osfd to new humiliations, which den. 
troyed lu-r h .ppniess, alliiuugh surrou id«d hi 
e'lijoyinenls. '1'hc etitree to tlie courl «a« de 
med to her; the gates of tho Palais Roya 
were opened to ri ceive her. She was seale.c 
near the Dutches uf Oilcans mid the youiif 
Princesses. ICvery idea of decency gave wti; 
to interest.   Not content with this firsl e.oui 
pl.iixmcr, Iho DultJ of Orleans sucreetler 
uHer a long ncgotiuiioh, in obtaining for Ma 
il iino de b'eucheres Ib* entire to Court. II 
« roi« tu 4ier

.
-. thattruo patriotiim coii4»t» in favor 

of one's friends, in ceasing to discriminate be 
tween truth and error. Such is not our theo 
ry, for violated laws, we hold all responsible, 
/i-icjv/j and /ot». Recent developem<-nt» have 
sV>wi> that General Jackson had mean* of de- 
fi-ncc he disdained to use, but if there is one 
Georgian, ono radical, who regrets tho part he 
took on that transhction, I thank God, to me, 
fco u unknown. 1 trust, Sir, that to alone for 
his own error in defending what he now insin 
uates to<is wrong, he does not, under the pow 
er ol some master feeling, intend to ceusure 
every thing that U right. 

L Mr.Cobb and.Mr.CrawfjrllWVebeennam- 
by the Senator. Mr. Gobb is no longer a- 
ng»tuti to1 answer, lie did his duly ac- 

to Kto conception of that duly, iu this
His 
and

to the every day business of political aspirants. 
Their private characters are known to the peo

|ihantlyinto his room. cxcl.timi:i<r with j'iyful 
e.i(;erness, another f.iet. Sir, he seduced me 
Hguin this mornin.-;. And n> it is with I IIP 
Senator

Maud ol HMI«.
General Rohertsnn had ordered detach 

m*nlB of tlin St. Klisalicth's regiment, under

and so far as character should operaie to ] to the p
their prejudice, it will .be weighed. Even the pose. Ivich one is like unto the other, and all 
defensive recriminations of the Globe, deserve like Ihe itilMiimi nf //ml morning. 
censure. IJut, Sir, I do not admit that Mr.              
Van Burcn or Iho ailmiuMratiou, is responsi 
ble for the lighter offences much less Ihu enor 
mities of any newspaper writer even for the 
Globe, which, black as the gentleman may con 
sider it, is as purejn this unsullied sheet, com 
pared with the journals that arc published by 
its side. But does Ihe Senator mean to assert 
that every one who aids in the establishment 
of a newspaper, is responsible for its enor 
mities? Will the Senator consent that his 
friends and M his opponents shall he. judged 
by the same rule? I ask'him to glanco liis 
eye b:xek over tho history of the prc.:1* in this

. His facts, like Ihe lady's, do not go . the command of Col. F.mjuh.irson, to join 
oint he must reach to ellect his pur- C»|>t. M'Neil. ,

 id in every other act of Ills public life. 
fiends know that his conduct was open, 
ill motives pure. The ground h«*tood upon
erc he never abandoned while he lived. Mr.
nwlbrd, I am surprised tho Senator should 

think,   (Mr. Miller said he 'lludcd to Mr. 
Crawfoid (Joel) a member of this House ol 
Ke|iresetitittivcs when the Scminola.^|JMlion 
was agitated.] 1 am glad to he corrected.  
.".lr. Joel CraWfoftl ncicd with lij» friends, and 
ii K>'ilty of the charge of havinj; voted for iu 
i;<ury into the bcminola war. lie lives to re- 
lut mbcr, not lo 'regret tlmt net.

Tliis Union party which seems to haunt his 
imagination, if I ani not strangely mistaken 
bad the honor, a short time since, to numbe 
him as a member ol it, (Mr, Miller denied that 
he had never bien.l Well, Sir, the Senator 
ought lo know: but in this fur.t I cannot be 
mistaken -the Senatorw«akc«udidatc,l>rought 
forward by Ihnt party for tho btate Govern
ment ana the causa of postponing for two
vcars the elevation of the iwco.nplUhed gentle

district for u fow nast years.
>er the Federal Republican; tho Washington. 
3ity Gazette, the Washington Republican? 
Does he know any thing of tho National Jour 
nal and the United States Telegraph? lias 
lie prcsc.nl to his recollection the atrocious ca 
lumnies by which they have been polluted  
their 'dark insinuations nnd open falsehoods, 
by which the reputation of the virtuous ofboth 
sexes has been wantonly and grossly assailed! 
Shnder has flown   still flics   to all corners of 
'our country as if borne on the wings of the.

From tlie Banner oj the
LOAF SUGAR.

Since Ih? duty on te:» has hee,n reduced, it 
is quite natural t'mt thoje who are loud of 
that "Mow poison" should wish to make it at 
pxlatcable as po*»i!>!o, at the cheapest rate, 
and, for our parts, we want to see a poor man 
iillo.ved to indulge in the luxury of lojf sugar, 
as well n» the riph man. 1'tiis can be accom 
plished with perfect facility, and we now in 
tend to prove it, in mch a pl-iiu manner that 
nobody can depute it; and wo e^pecally in- 

Doe's he remi-in- vile our reade.is who live nt a distanre from 
the sea-board lo listen lo what we hav

ry
'wind. If all these things are present to his 
view, will he admit that those, who patronize 
llicso Journals were participators of those 
hateful crimes^ Can he tru-t Ihe reputation 
and honor of his friends to Ihe application ol 
his own rule? [The Vice President asked, il 
the Senator .ftom Georgia had any allusion to 
the occupant of tho Chair? Mr. b orsyth. By 
what authority. Sir. do you ask that question ' 
The Vice Piesidentsaid the allusion appearrd 
to be so direct, he had a right lo n«k the ques 
tion. Mr. Forsyth. 1 deny tho light, and if

The art of refining sugar has, withh a few 
years, improved, in c.nmmon with ill other 
arts. The use of bullock's blood Us been 
entirely done away with, and a prowsscon 
nectcd with the employment of stiam lias 
greatly tended to diminish the exposes ol 
manulaclure. In Ihe year 1318, brow) sugar, 
adapted for refining, was as high. asSia per 
cwl., und is now at <J7 and less. In BIO the

pc- pound 
in (II price 

elrfly b>

man who now stands al tho helm, of hdr uf- it is considered as a question of cruder, I ap 
fairs. The recollection of that faefshould have peal tij the judgment ol the i Senate. The \ ice 
prevented a charge against them of In-ing of President said if tho wllusion was directed to 
selfish motives, love ol oltice, devoted to the him, there WHS not foundation for it. Mr.MU- 
dominant power: following, like tho suidlower ler rose and addressed the chair. Mr. ror- 
tbe motions of ih.i risen sun. To thU l\ri Uylh rlauned Iho Door, which he said he wns 
cliarge.l do not pl«:>ii lur thf m.not guilty; they in somu dange.r of lining between the Chair 
Co follow, ii.Vs (/in nt-iflmetr  Iho sunflower and the Senator. The Vice President SHIC 
<loesnot change in altitude Ibr the.risiug, or the Senator front Georgia is entitled to the 
meridian, or ihe setting sun. Elevating iu floor. Mr. Forty I h. 'J liat heinic unders(oo«l

for »

jit ice of Ihe best lout' was ;1 j ci-ji
 it is now 18 cents. Thi« fall 
of r;nv suifir has l>"e.n ocua-.i'iiii . 
llie.diminished cost of producing it in all (he 
sugar growing countries of the woildnnd ni-l 
in any degree by the. high duties im|»vd up 
on tho article, either iu Fr»nc*, Gpt Dri 
tain, or the United Slates. The fa in the 
price -of loaf sugar has been occasknod, in 
iart, by this fall in the price of the rar mate-
 ial, and in p;irt by new discoveries iixhe pro 

ceos of refining. . .
There is now manufactured in this ^ity tin 

nferior quality of lonf or lump »uga| whicn 
ssoldsu the sugar-houses, by Ibo qnntity, 

s.t 11 1-2 cents per poun«*.and atthe{roe«ry 
stores, by the kingle Joaf, at 12 1-Hunts per 
wind, which is th« price thiilcoinmcJ brown 
iiigar was sold at a low years a»o. Jlns au 
(t»r is used by mott uconomical fainies foi 
their tea, ami even thq most cxpensinfamilie* 
find it quitn good eoough for their  Bee. 

C»|
Maj >r General Sir \V. Cotton had had an 

interview with Gen. Rthertson, and person* lly 
inspected (lie cave anil heights, from whence 
I tin rebe.ls were driven, and hxd expressed his 
entire approlution of Ibe proceedings of Gun 
Koherlioii

Other detachments of Ihe St. Elizabeth's 
regiment hud been moved to Chesterfield inn] 
F.lilcrsley, with orders to scour the woods in 
tboSK districts.

Tlv; Uourant of January SI, contanslhe 
nllrminR notice  
We are .'nippy to learn, that the. voluntary nffer 

leapt. Pereival. oflhe Ii. S schr lo be »rr- 
iceable at thispenod, has been duly apprcci- 
.ted l>y Com. Farquliar, who directed an olfi 
erto call nn Imrd (im Porpoise, with amen 
Hff from thn rommander ol' Ihe North Star 
tHting tlmt Com. Furqulmr had requested his 
hanks might he conveyed lo l,t. Comm't I'er- 
ival nf the U. S. schr Porpoi«n, in thu strong 
st Icruis, for his attention and protection to 
lie. Hrilisti mcielunts of S.inls Martha, as 
veil as lor his politeness in bringing over lh 
Iriti^i consul from CHrlh»i;eiia; and inbse 

quenily for tbfl very handsome manner in 
vliich he made -\ tender of (be services ol'th 
essel under his romm mil, in the presenl exi 
 nries oflhe Inland.
The afcoonts from MOM I ego Day were ver

s»tislHctory. The whole country in that nrijrh
i.dirliooil nnd been scoured hy the 'troops
nd the rebels Aed without firinit a shot. I
vas »0()|iOHed that they woujd all come in an

surrender if a conciliatory proclamation wer
isued.

,
broad lac* to the light of heaven, it stand* I give nay with pluasure to the 
unchanged and is found when he sets in the ny explanation he may tlesire to maw.) § 
wustern, us it stood when he rose in tho 'cas [Mr. MI1LLER expUined, »/id cuiw. 
t-rn sky. Poetically uadeMto&d, as Ovid by saying  as to the rule by which he judgw 
describes heliiitroiie, the Senator is, right, others ii. relation to the oflkial press, b« w* 
i what is good in poetry, is not always goou in Uvilling that it should bo appbcd w himself antl 
iiroie,) and the diargu is that forintereal sake Iliis frir.m|s.]
tbo South Carolinians, unlrienuiy lo »ho Sen- i Mr. Forsylh rep!ie«l to an ar«iinMnt M ex 
ntor, know no will but the I'resiaent's, and are plained, and ihen said  M to Ihe public press 
Obedient to his wbistlo.^ the Senator consents that he and hit friend. 

We are laughllo expect shoals of them shall bo judged by his own rule. Ifcen l.oil 
here, seeking as the rewards of devotion, hon- help tlie Senator's Incnds; for they are nil 
ors und uusu forci3n mission}, tta. &c   ono boydnd nil hunnn aid, so »ro nl

Now, if it was not for the duty upofaw 
g.ir.lhis quality of loufsugar could I sold a 
7 1-i cents per pound by tbo single l«l, am 
those poor families who arc now fliged t 
use in Iheir lea brown sugar, coulr 
sugar at Iho same price. And, sir

l those who, .
of them being silreudy before us, as tho ftvunt- natronize and support, in times ol l»\un pany 
courier of a thousand more. No allusion strife, a thorough-bred partisan newspaper.  
cmuld have been, r.ore nnfoi-tuuatc. Who wul Lcayiug lo others to adopt or rrject tl» rule,

may appear, whllsl the citizens ofti< t 
he are obliged tu givo 1-2 I '1 ceotsf r 
for this loiif sugar, foreign ;»re 
take it nway ppon pajiog only 
for it, there being a boiuay allo' 
Government, of a cen^i u pound (| 
fluty {Mid upon the raw sugar) U}| 
Is exported. , 1 .

liui it ia thn people »i» tho fntry who 
wouul be most beuefyM by tho f «al of the 
duty on raw sugar. TUe, lotf (5M

Rcpuh 
pouiu 

lowed t 
[l 'J cent 

, by UK 
' to tlie 
nil that

Sovereign, the Murderer.  Wn learn by 
from Ca iad<, lh»t this wrutuh

an account ol')Vho>e murders ivt publish'd a fei 
days ago, has starved himself to death in pr 
son. liet'orehis death, however, he conies* 
ed the murder 'nf his family. A young chil 
making sotns disturbance in (he night, his wil 
gui up to take care of it. He (old her to com
10 bed, and, upon her saving she could no 
jumped out of bed. seized the child, und threi
11 on the lire. Hit wife then ran out ol th 
house nnil he after her  ho soon overtook an 
butchered her on the spot; returning, ho met 
son a few rod i from the house. 17 years o 
age, whom he murdered, and before he read 
oil lint house met a daughter whom he n» 
Ui'icil. lln then went into the house ar 
murdered three other children in their beds. 
Having murdered his own family, nnd bis 
thirst lor blood unsatisfied, he started off, and

> with her. At last, by the, assistance o 
lis.wummi, by her prayers, menaces, und 
Iciiccs, Ihe old Duke of Iiourbon, me ips 
I re.sialinij the tortures inflicted upon him b 
lis Mr.garo., rcM^ned himself to her will.  
'hu will so ardently desired, w*s made fiv 
copy, pieparcd under Ihn eye* of Ihe Ouk 

T Orleans by one of his intimate rouncellor 
Mr. Dupin, thu elder,) an I set to the Hour 
on Palace, lo be presented to the Duke 
ourboii Conde, by (he honest Mudnnie 
'cuchercs for his signal ure. The unfurl.

Barrones* de Feacheres. Owing, how 
ever, to her reported intrigues with tlie Prinro 
de Conde .she was separated from her husband 
 hprllv afterwanfs. Mr. R. Dawes. fathrr of 
this fortunate lady, was- a painstaking pilot 
and oyster dredjrer, and was reported to ho 
largely eng iged in the free trait system. Ho 
was at one time in possesion of * gallon mea 
sure full ofEuine'is, but Ibe vicissitudes of 
his mode of life soon reduced him to poverty, 
and uatit within thr^e, four, or flve years, He 
was an intimate of the house of industry, from 
whence he was taken by his daughter. «h« 
8arroue»s, ntid placed in comfortable lodg- 

at Carisbrnok. wh-re he died about 18 
montha HKO The Baroness, has Int-ly pur-'*' 
bused considerable property at Sf. Helen's, 
~) hits taken most of her rtUttons lo re«idi» 

ih her. One of her brothers "who was for- 
/ »pp'enticed to Mr. GendSim, book«<>ller 

l.,"o.-tseit, ijr.oiva Peer of France, with tl» 
rtle of li«rou Dawes." - '

*..
\ From the U. S

ATPORTiONMaNT OF RttPUESEN- 
TATfVES,

The. bill on (his subject;'fait of length b>»-n 
rdercd to an e'ugrossmont f ir.i third reading, 
nil Ihe ratio, from I|M numerous votes that 
ave bacn taken, by^yvas and nays, on this 
uestion, m.iy now Ve consulted as finally 
cided'by the House at 47,7lK». VVri ,jivo

j«lovv a statement shoiviug the number of Jle- 
resKnlativ'es which each stale will he entitled 
o according^ (he, new ratio, and ilio frac- 
ous of unrepresented population which will

remain.  > 

liina
ew Hampshire 
Inis tchusatte . 

Khoue bland
onn cticut 

Vermont 
New York 
Now Jersej 
' nnsylvanii 
Wawnre 
iliryjand 
Virginia
Norm Carolina. 
 South Carolina

ebrgia 
Kentucky 
I'euuessea . 
i/hio 
udiana

Ilinois

Missouri

ttie
.A fablo sbotving the (topulation 

State and Territory; (he number 
'.n fteb over one bu.idrad your* 
tvhat proportion these h«ar lo Ihe poi _ 
ol ^ ich State and Teiritory according la 
census of l&iO.

Pop. Ovir lt».

called up orni of bin neighbors and altemplcil 
lo kill a father and son, but they defended 
themselves against him and he was obliged tu 
retreat. Sovereign had, as we are informed, 
several times threatened lo inurde. bin family 
when drunk; but at this I.me he slated he WHS 
not drunk, and tha the had drunk nothing fur 

.proviuua. 

ate eld man lor a long tunj rctisted, but nl 
.st, alter a tlio".i mil instances of ill treat- 
ie,.t from Ibis woman, he signed, the 29lh 
f August, l«:j, tho fut»l will, which, in ttu 
otloxving ycHr, c»us<d his ovn de»lh.

This v\ill would have been revoked. The 
)uke of Iiourbon remained under thu domin- 
011 of the woman whoso victim he had he 
onie. Soon after thn events of July, 1SJO, 

be contemplated to fly fiom this wicked wo 
man,and lo quit France; where his opinion 
oil (he legitimacy of his relative), would not 
leruiit bun to roimiin with honor under what 
in considered tha usurpation of thu younger 
irnnch. His plan of escape was arranged 
M. de Choulct, one of the officers of his pal 
ace, was alone, iu his confidence. He had or 
lemdtoSt. L-.u, where the prince resided, 
t courier, on Ihe 27lh August, 1830, at 10 oS 
clock in the morning. A large sum was re- 
ilized in gold, a carriage was prepared by M. 
do Choiilcl, who was lo accompany him: in 
u a little time he would have been at liberty, 

would have been reunited lo (heeldor branch 
of the Uourbons and would have revoked ih 
odious will made in favor ol Madaine de Feu- 
clicres, und the family the objectn of his re 
jugnance. Tlie Jliih of August, in the even 
.ng, the prince expedited a second courier tu 
M. de Choulet, to order him tu be at St. Leu, 
tin; J7!h>il ci^ht o'clock in the morning in 
stead of ten. lie pcrUhed thu following night 
the victim of (he. most atrocious cruelty. A 
door opened into his alcove, one person kept 
the kuy of (his door, lie was found (he next 
day, (lie 27in, Inlf suspended from the blinds 
01 his sleeping chamber, by a loose cravat, his 
k-iccs touching the Hoar. M. du Choulet ar 
rived the i7tli, and did not conceal hit doubts 
of this pretended suicide. The opinion of all 
the persons attached to the house, and of all 
(he inhabitants of St. Leu. accused the baron 
ess of Koucheeres and her nephew, M. Dawes 
ixho fled in a few dius lo England. This 
man had the impudence within a few months 
to return to France. He came no further 
than Cnluis; he wus found dead in his bed the 
morning nfier |iis arrival.

As well us the Parisian public, I have for- 
goltoii (bribe time ill political fcubjects, to oc". 
cup) myself with this deplorable altair, the 
di tails of which you will find in the Journals 
iiexri.es here the Mjrealest scandal."

We lind in the London Courier, if th- 6 h 
Jan. the lol.ouirg paragraph, referring to Ihe 
same individivil.

From the Loiutan former of the Bth Jan. 
"Tlic UABOKESS DE FEUCHKBES. This La- 

dv, whote maidrn numr, as our readers an- 
.Irrady uware, was Sophia Dawes, ivas bom 
at St. Helens Isle of Wight, w'here her parents 

led. Un the visit of Ihe allied Sovereign* 
tu Portsmouth, in W14, she held ihd humble 
situation of b»r or chamber maid at one of the 
inns al that town, where the Prince d« Conde 
.-hnnced to see and b -eomo *n*m >red of her. 
In 1317 Sophia received an invitation to Paris

Maine, 
N. Hampshire,' 
Vermont, 
.Nlatsarhusetts, 
Uhode Island, 
Cnunrcticut, 

, New Ifork, 
i Xcw Jersey,

89!) 4(2

2&J,t>79
610.014

97,'ilO
ai»7.7ll

1.914.00S

Pennsylvania, 1,947.673 ISO
76,7.19 38 

446,1)13, S6i 
1,-il 1.87'J 479

758,470 do 1

19
13
SI
13

1
7  a

where she became ncquninied with an Aid de 
Cump of tha Prince imaied Feucheres, to 
whom sh« was married tn tlie following ye:.r; 
lie.r husband at the same time received a Co- 
lonel'd coiDiniiiion anil sho herself the litlo ol

i)«laware, 
.Maryland, 
Virginia, 
N. Carolina, 
N Carolina, 
ucorgiu,
Alabama, SOftpg* 87 
.Mississippi, 1*U,800 47 
Louisuni, 916^75 Ii5 
Tennessee, 784.6J2 17J 
Kentucky, f38 W4 16U 
Ohio, 187,679 43 
Indiana, 931,581 
Illinois, 
.Missouri,
l>. of Columbia, 59,858 
Michigan I'er. Sl,i60 
Arkansas, do 30,443 
Florida do 34.739

P. S lo the above ealeulatioD, fractional 
remainders are left out.

From hence w« discover that the prospect 
Ibr longevity is much greater in the middle 
and southern States limn in the north and 
eas>ern States. A fact very much at varunca 
ivith the generally ^received opinion of the 
^ood people of the latter States. Indeed pro 
have no doubt but that the proportian of good 
health and long life, arc altogether on (h« 
side of the middle and soutiie-rn sute.i. 

* A.a«aHCUANT.

From Itie nila** /AnAk 
TIIE PUBLISHNG OF NEVTtAW*S.

We iodine to the opinion, front the expres 
sion of public sentiment on the suhjtel, which 
,ias through various channels COOM ito our 
Knowledge, that our Legislature wotald per* 
form an acceptable service to tbo people by 
passing an act requring- the Governor and 
Council to cause every new law, necessary to 
:« known by the citizens of more than on* 
coumy, to be insetted in every newspaper 
throughout the State, or at Uiulinoaeiueach 
county, and in several in each of the cities of 
ihe State. And every new tiw, affecting tha 
people of one county only, lo be pnntrd in 
 very newspaper of such couniy. The cost 
of this could IHI a mailer of but smnll moment 
tu ihe State, which would thus be elevated, 
4bovc Ihe condition that suffers her ciliceut 
to grovel in the dark till tha gratis publica- 
uuns ol' editors inform them of the laws by 
wuicu we are to be governed. It is * well 
known fact, «nd one of which we have frt> 
q'lintly beard grievous cumplainl^.'ihat Ukuy 
of our laws iielually KO into operii ion, som<:- 
limes cvm befora llie distribution of thu tint* 
iled number ol copies usuatlv sent to magis 
trates and a few others in authority, an 
the people in general remain ignorant oi io« 
mport of tli« new enactments. Weknotv ih«t 
tb« want of such information does not prevent 
Ihe operation of the Urn, or iu otli-'r wolds, 
that the breach ot them is not excused, upon 
the pic* of ignorance, but it U
unjust that men should be subject to tho iMin- 
alty of law* wluch luve rwver been duly pro 
mulgated. However, as ibis b a inuiler, ibo 

which wiii auggest iu«U' 10



fit '..

I! »;• 
!f

erery reflecting; mind, vre deem it unnecessary 
to ^o into particular*, trusting thwt thu bare 
reference to (lie subject may avail to the desir- 
ed extent.

THE TARIFF.
SPEECH OF MR. SMITH.

At the conclusion or Mr. Clay's remarks, in 
relation to the Tariff re solutions, on the third 
day, (6th Feb.) Mr Smith of Mar;land ad 
dressed tb* chair as follows:

Mr. Presides*  When I commenced my ar 
gument in relation to the resolution* under 
consideration on a former day, i hud not the 
least intention of wounding the feelings of the 
Senator from Kentucky, [Mr. Clay.] I meant 
merely to laugh at, or with him, as one elderly 
gentleman, might, I thought, presume to do 
with another, who called himself old. The 
remark which 1 made on that occasion wa* 
this, "that 1 would make no apology for my 
approaching an." In the use of thi» eipres 
siou, I intended no offence, and exceedingly 
regret that any hat bean taken.

The Senator (Mr. Clay] has instituted a 
comparison between two subjects, in which I 
can find no iMembiance whatever. If he e«n 

' find a, similitude be is entirely welcome to it 
I did no more than what I conceived it my du 
ty to do, when f implored the Committee on 
Manufacture* fas they had the majority) to 
pause to refect and to look to the barmo 
nt of this great aad happy confederacy. I al 
also said, and I feow repes*, that, I did Mt
wish to injure the interest of the manufactu 
res: all 1 require was justice. Tlie Senator 
(Mr. Clay,) quoting the word justice broke 
out most angrily, aad with a stentorian 
voice exclaimed, "what was the justice 
of that party, in which the Senator from Ma 
ryland was a leader when men were driven 
froin their offices, and their -wives and chil 
dren left without bread to eat?" I trust thi 
Senate will believe me when I say, that I cnn 
nut perceive the least similitude between the
l^^ ItXi  Hrl *I*A KKB..AW,.|» !*__.._ ._.<¥?__ S-_. Jl

isms open the subject of my appointment of 
ommittors, but these Uhave disregarded.  
did not, however, expect any remarks on 
lis subject from any Senator, and the obsf r 
aliobsofthe Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. 
)lay,> are the first instance. I cannot but 
onsider, that I have acted with fairness to 

wards tiie minority of the. Senate in theap- 
toiatment of Committees, and this reflection 
nduces me to disregard any animadversions 
on this subject, which that Senator may make

I have said, Mr. President, on a'former 
occasion that I had been censured far bring 
on favorable to the manufacturing interest 
Mr. Clay here remarked, that he would eerti 
y that I hud been wrongly accused, for that 
 he would make oalb on the holy Evan 
gelists of Almighty GOO, that I bad al 
ways and uniformly been opposed to tbe man- 
ufxcturi-ig uilerests:--!h«t he had never known 
any member in either House more so.] I en 
treat the Senator not to take tbnt rash oath, 
and before I take my seat I will convince biro 
that he ought not, that he cannot, take such 
oath witli safety. As early Mr. President, as 
tbe year 1794 a Tariff bill was under conside 
ration in Congress. It proposed to add 5 per 
cent to almost all the then existing ad valo 
rem duties. In the discussion which arose up 
on this bill, 1 had to contend with a member 
from Pitlsburg, who doubted th* constitution 
al right of Congress to impose duties for the 
benefit of tbe manufacture:. I affirmed thnt 
the duties proposed were for revenue, and if 
tlie operation ofthe law was such, as incident 
IT 'to benefit the manufacturer, it would bo 
loc more agreeable to me. From that time 
(1794) to the year 1830 or 18?j. I think my 
votes will be found, always and uniformly sup 
porting every revenue bill, which could inci- 
dently benefit! the manufacturer: md yet the 
Senator from Kentucky says, that I have al 
ways been hostile to the manufactures of the 
country.

Tiie duties, Mr. President, as you well 
know, had been doubled during the late war.

TaruF, and the removals from office by thi 
Pretident, and it would require an imagin* 
tioo as fanciful as that of the Sjnator from 
Kentucky, even to. imagine «ny analogy. 
Consider his observation, therefore, on ibis 
subject, simply as a rhetorical flourish. But 
Si:, the Senator [Mr. Clay] pointed at me, a 
a leader in Ihe removals from office, la doin 
su he bas committed an art of injustice. I nev 
sr advocated removal from office, nor did 
'ever recommend this tourse to the President 
In fact. Mid nut see the resident, from th< 
day of his inauguration, until th<j last night o 
the session, with Ibe jj/tkolsr exception o 
one day at dinner IMk no part in remo 
vsls frum, and but little" part ia appointment 
to office, except indeed, in replying to torn 
enquiries addressed to me by one ofthe Head 
«l'l)oparlmr«t, aad my answer was, that th 
present incumbent was in erery respect wor 
thy of tbe office be thea held, f \y* a verj 
dinerent eoune from that which Ibe Senator 
Irom Kentucky wouM attribute lo me. In one 
instance Ihe President had been impoi tuned 
to remove two excellent officers, and I appli 
cd to two of the Heads of Departments to 
protest against their removal. They were 
not remoVM. Whether the President bad an 
int'Olwn to remove them, I know not. It is 
e 1'ially well known to the President, as it is 
to my friends, that I am decidedly opposed to 
rru)evaJs from orlice solely for opinion's sake 

i, I interfere but little respecting ap 
its. 1 sometimes take an interest for

of
cticcs, 

i others 
Bed hen- 

such

tome of them would sacrifice the 
happiness of this country,if a pecuni 
tage could thereby be derived. T 
this character, and to their injurious 
I avow a decided hostility. I'licro : 
ofthcmanufaclurers.whoarehigh mil 
ornble men, who would be satisfied i 
a modification of Die present Tariff, as will he 
like to rciiidiii permanent, that they nisfty make 
their arrangements, and shape their ^business 
with somr degree of certainty for they future, 
to tlieie, &.to their views, I am friendly. Sumo 
of tho manufacturers have embarked large 
capital and it would not conform to my opiu 
ion to do nny legislative not, which v ould in- 
j ire any of them. The repeal of the i linimtim 
on woollens should lake place, as it wi! nt once 
remove one great source of fraud, at I n per 
crntage should be substituted on U1 actual 
cost of the article. It should be a lai protec 
tion. I would reduce the duties on tie raw 
materials of iron, wool, hemp, flax/ Eic. &.e 
and repeal the duties altogether on d)fe-stulF< 
Such a system ns this would give more/efficient 
protection, to our manufactures, than! all the 
minimums nnd other shackles that you can 
possibly impose on the commerce of oarcoun 
try. In aid of such a system, 1 would les.-cn 
or repeal the duties on all articles that are ol 
universal consumption, fur by lessening th.1 
expense ofthe \voi king-man, you enable him

and I AI» famous letter to Mr. Poii>d«xteT,[on which 
Messrs. CUyton nnd Polndexter thought, pro 
per to rely,; Mr. Clement thus expresses him

 ipt nf your note, bearing date this morning 
VHS this moment hnndeil me, and although

r gentlemen wUkiog to enter tbe service 
UtVar mid»bipmeo, and have sometimes 

ate* fucce**fal, aoaat other times uasorcesi 
fid. Disappointment in these applications 
was te me no cause of offence, and in fsrt I 
C- ro act who is appointed, provided Ihe office 
be qetupetenUy tilled-

[ charged, Mr. President by Ibe Senator 
uky, (Mr. Clay J with having can 

»hen neeideal of the S nate pro 
Raids and Canals 

1 Improvements, and. in eon 
succeeded in obtaining 

i for tbe Baltimore and Ohio 
IB a former speech, I alluded to 

the failure to procuring an appropriation for 
t is object, when an application was made two 
y Mrs since. I therefore could not have allu
 and to the memorial now before the Commit 
t-i; fur we «U know, that no report ha* yet 
to -i-n made from that Committee on this sub 
3 et.* I can only say, Ur. President, that tins 

of appointing Committees, is the most 
' i and the roost delicate, I have ever yet 

had to perform In Ibe performance of it, it 
b impossible to please every cue. More than 
onr-lhird of Ihe Senate ate Lawyers, each 
thinking, perhaps, that he nai . right to lx 
placed on one of tbe most important Commit 
iees. I rrpeat, again, that in tbe appointment
 f Committee-!, it is wtterly impossible to give 
e-itire satisfaction. I ens aware, and acknott I 
edje that the minority have rights, nnd that 
tb*-se rights should be respected. In thn ap 
pontmrat of Committees, therefore, I place>! 
two ofthe minority on each important Com 
mittee, with one exception. The minority 
have the Chairman 10 five or six other Com 
mittees, and command a majority of the voles 
in several of these Committees. In the Com 
mittee of Manufactures, 1 appointed a Chair- 
rain and three members, who were avowedly 
favorable to the principle of protection, to its 
fullest extent; the only remaining member ol 
tlie Committee being opposed. In the Com 
nittee on Uoads ana Canals, I supposed; and 
I now aver, that I bad appointed fourofitr 
number, who were friendly to Internal Ira 
provemeolsV'Bwy ̂ rtflesV^etlwB* I Dsfvftbectora 
member of this Senate, wHI shew, that I h.ve 
uniformly advocated appropriations for Koadi 
nadCanals. [Mr. CUy, remai ke«l that I might, 
/as Eastern men do,) have guessed,and gurs 
scd belter Why did 1 not select Senator* 
from the East, he asked? I then remarked. 
that i waaeewfJdent the Committee Was com 
posed of Senators friendly to the appropria 
lion of money lo internal improve'uteuls of » 
national character. I had not, at tbe moment 
the nsmet of the Senators, composing the 
Committee, in my recollection, and no Sena 
tor near mo, could afford the desired inform* 
tioo. I have since examined Ilk) list of Com 
mittees, and find that two Eastern Senators 
are on that Committee vie. Mr. Spragnr 
und Mr. Hill; from which I conclude that Mr. 
Clay did not know wbo were tbe Senators on 
that Committee; indeed, be referred tj Mr 
Tyler as one of that Committee. I assured 
turn, Ui>the(Mr.TylerJ was not a member 
of the Committee, and he, (Mr. Clay,} stood 
corrected.] ,TI»e course I have ever adopted, 
Mr. President, in forming Committees, is what 
1 conceive to bo strictly parliamentary. It is, 
t j give a majority in each Committee, favora 
tile 10 tbe object of the Committee. If I h'tve 
failed to accomplish this cud, Ihe failure has 
keen uniuCcotioew. 1 have seen newspaper crit

  This Committee, which is thus misrepre- 
abated, did, two days subsequently to the de 
ItVery of Mr. Clay's speech, actually report 
H bill, tbrllie subscription ur th« U. Slates, 
for tho precise number of shares of the Slock
 if Ike Baltimore and Ohio Kail Koud, which 
hod been requested by Ibe Company.

with Great Britain, and on tbe restoration of 
peace, a new tariff became necessary. The 
Secretary of th* Treasury [Mr. Dallas,] was. 
I think, directed to prepare n tariff projct 
and report it to Congress at tho succeeding
 >ession. But whither directed or not, he did 
prepare the tariff bill of 1816. The late Mr. 
Lowndes and Mr Dallas,fully considered the 
subject, and when matured he'.wern them, 
the bill wa« presented by Mr. Lowndes to tlie 
Committee of Ways and Means, of wluVh 
Committee I was then a member. The bill
 vas fully discussed in Committee, and repor 
ted by the chairman to tbe House. The ill 
nr.alti> of Mr. Ixiwndes, devolve.! in some
 neasuro, the defence and necessary explan* 
lions, of Ibe bill, on me. The bill was wsrra 
l> opposed by Mr. Picketing and other Eas 
tern gentlemen, and more especially was their 
opposition directed to the proposed duty on 
iron and cotton fabrics. I advocated the bill 
(lirougbout, and it passed with some blight 
modification, augmenting. I think, (lie duty on 
sugar a half cent per pound. And yet the 
Senator from Kentucky says that I always 
have been bo»tile to tbe nvmufactures of the 
country. 

The tariff law of 1810 was founded on
 ound principles, and it embraced all tho in 
terests of the nation It afforded sufficient en 
couragement to the manufacturers of tbe coun 
try. It contained nothing sectional, and th<!
 lomrsue manufactures grew up sturdily under 
it. It had the effect comple ely to excludo 
the importation from India of the coarse cut 
ton fabrics. It was * revenue bill but inciden 
tally of great advantage to our manufactures

to work cheaper, and thereby afford ripl pro 
tection to the manufacturer. How, can lie 
who works with wool, enter into* a fair 
competition, with tbe woollen ruanu/tcturcr 
in England? The English manufacturer pays 
* duty of one and a hall' cents only, on the 
pound of wool the American manufacturer 
pays four cents'per pound, besides fifty per 
cent, duty on the actual cost of Ihe wool, 
which, (independently of any other expenses,) 
ninkes an average of at least 14 or 15 cents on 
each pound ol wool. A similar view might he 
taken respecting the workers of bar iron, cor 
dage, linen, sail duck. &.c.

The Senator (Mr. Clay,) says, that he had 
read the act of 1830 in relation to the'Sink 
ing Fund, and which information he accom 
panicd by a sarcasm levelled at rap. ' 1 pass 
that by, however, HS unworthy of notice. I 
could not have supposed that he hud read tint 
law, for it was the only reason, I coubj possi 
bly a«sign lo myself, for his saying, "tliat tlie 
Secretary of the Treasury ought to;, .be im- 
jwached, if he should p >y off the 3 |mr cents." 
The Senator (Mr. Clay,) well knows Owl the 
Secretary of the Treasury does not act by bis

self.
"WASHwoTott Cm, Jan. 85, 1832. 

Six: I have Ihe houor (o acknowledge the
recei
It WHS
it is by no means desirable to stand in the at 
titude of a public accuser of any man holding 
a high and responsible station in tbe gov 
eminent, yet inasmuch as I considered the 
subject matter of your inquiry as being oneol 
no small degree of importance, I do nut feel 
myself at liberty to shrink from the disr.harice 
of my duty, or tcrtWioW^/i-om on hotwrable Sen 
ator, a/i/iroac/iincr "" *" '" * tenalorial cajiarttu. 
any infernuUum whicli I nuiy fa in jteutsiicn 
tj, touching the tnbjeet rf his inquiry. Never 
tneless, I regret that I am thus culled upon to 
repeat any remarks which nny have been in 
advertantly made to a friend."

Now hear Mr. Clemnct agnin in the Uni 
ted Stales Telegraph on tbe 15th inst:

' Mr. Poimirxter bnd no knowledge oflhe 
facts ktnted in my letter lo him, until it was 
lundcd to him while the Senate was in secret 
session, it having been sent in by one of (he 
iluor-keepcrs, while Ihe subject uas under de 
bate. And the first information Governor 
Moore bad upon Ihe subject, was derived 
from tbe reading tbe letter in the Senate.  
Neither of these gentlemen were requested by 
me to advance money, for the establishment 
of a press in Missippi or elsewhere, or lo par 
ticipate in nny manner in such establishment; 
'int, at my request, Gov. Poimlexter, on my 
exhibiting to him satisfactory letters,vouching 
for my former good character and conduct, 
politely offered to furnish rat. with letters of 
introduction to several gentlemen in Mississip 
pi, acquainting them with the object of my 
visit to that country. No conversation ever 
took place between him and myself, which re 
lated to uny lac' referred to in my letter, until 
after the nomination of Mr. Van Buren was 
rejected; and the same remarks are htrietly 
applicable lo Gov. Moore. All that I asked 
of these gentlemen was an introduction into a 
country where 1 was a st< anger, which they 
politely offered lo afford me."

Now, passing over these accounts of his re 
lations to Mr. Poiiidextor, let us see whit sort 
of a witness heu upon whit kiad of moor 
such charges are nradn before the highest tri 
bunal in the land nnd by what sort of in

doctrines in Congress, he would have been 
looked upon by all men of sense as » common 
fool. Yet such is the desperate state of the 
public mind at present, we find'Ibis in&nmma 
tory and abominable doctrine swallowed with 
avidity by some even of our Southern men. 1 
had hoped, that nt this session of Congress, 
we should be able to have so modified the 
Tariff as to have given something- like general 
Satisfaction. But I must say, that recent e- 
vonts have seemed rather to make me doubt, 
than even to hope, thcrr is tbe least possible 
chance to effect any thing like a beneficial re 
duction. It is painful to relate that the ulti 
mate and substantial interests of tbe yeoman 
ry ofthe country are but objects of a secon 
dary nature, with the majority here. Mr.
Cluy leads a who are trying to supplant

own authority, but acts under the direction of 
(he Commissioners of Ihe Sinking fund, of 
which board of Commissioners,you (Mr Cal- 
honn,) are tho presiding oilicer. The Com 
missioners will probably direct what shall be 
done u:ider the law/

1 could, Mr. President, draw a pictwe, but 
I refrain. [Here .Mr Clay, ;<p;>areiul* under 
Ihe influence of much excit> luent, caned out: 
 'Iraw it, draw if, / dare you, / dan you " 
A call to order proceeded Irom ll'ie Cli.nr, and 
(tom several Senators.] Nu, Mr. President, 
I shall pursue my own course, and take my 
own time. I »h:ul not snll-.-r r*vsatf to be 
compelled to tike uny course, by tKi mere 
dictation 6fth.it Senator. I'tv: respecfll owe 
to myself and to Ihe Senate, will evet direct 
my comic while a me.nber ol ibis body. I 
will not content to hi; dictated to ky any 
one, and most certainly not by the $iulur, 
(Mr. Clay.)

Sulwequently to the. passni^e of Ihe hill, the 
manufactures begun to dictate to Cunpre/s 
<nd hence the act of 1344, against whii-h 
lictation I raised my voice, md linve invaria- 
ily don': so ever since. 1 have no idea of 

doing any act contrary to the wrltare of the 
' 'hole, to subserve the pecuniary interest of 
seitisli individuals.

I presume the Senator [Mr Chy] will not 
dnny the statement 1 have made respecting 
my course in Congress in relation to the sub 
ject of manufacture*. He must admit, thnt 
iny hostility to the JIunujactiireri commenced 
vtme time'about the year 181-2, the precise 
1 ile 1 do not recollect I opposed thi T«rifl 
of 1321. This 1-w induced men who were 
totally unacquainted with manufactures, to en 
ter into the business, and, as an inevitable 
consequence, many of them were ruined. In 

n« quener of their failures, the protection 
afforded by the Tariff of I8J4. was deemed 
insufficient, and hence the abom'mtble act of 
J8i8, which uimo.it all of us deprecate. Thi* 
-H>u h felt Ihe oppressive effect* of the act of 
184-1 but were apparently unwilling to express 
Ibeir feelings or to create any violent hostility 
to it: but the Art of 1323 capped the clira <x 
of oppression and exhausted Ihe remains of 
their patience, and they now justly a«k when 
and where is tins abomination to stop- The 
next step may bn prohibition. [Mr. Clay here 
admitted that my hostility te manufactures 
commenced in 18-12, (or be said that, old MI 
be was, his knowledge did not go back so far 
as 1? U5. He would bike the period mention 
ed by me, (18-1-2.) and remarked that I had 
been in favor of manufacteres, hut that I had 
turned hn would not use that expression I 
uad abandoned manufactures. The Senator 
[Mr. Clay] then gave bis gentlemanlike quo 
Ution from Pop*:

"Old politicians chime on wisdom past, 
And totter on in blunders to the last."]

disdain, Mr. president, to notice Ihe miser 
able doggerel lines quoted by thu Senator.  
VUe quotation is abke unworthy of him  dis 
honoi able lo the Senate and disgraceful lo 
biro who uses it, when applied to any mem 
brr of this body. What totter? Although 
sorde 30 years the senior of that Senator, I 
stand as firm as he does, and perform the ar 
duousduties 01 my station, with »  much fidel 
ity as any Senator on this flour. No, Mr. Pre 
sideut, I do not toller that Senator will find 
tuut I shall nlways be ready to meet him here 
ur elsewhere. 1 bavu already exposed the ab 
Iterations of that Senator, and I pledge mpsel! 
to correct any other errors he may hereafter 
commit in this Senate. He shall fii.d my re-

M'nn Comm'msionor* of the Sinkin| 
viz: Tho Vice Pimident, Mr. Ca 
The Chief Justice ol' the Supreme. CoU 
Marshall 'i he Secretary ul Slalu, j\J 
ingilon The 8'

und:
iun 

Mr.
Liv
W. r<

MuLanr; and thft Attorney General, Mr. Tu- 
ney .it their next me. tn,; a!>er the above 
speech undelivered in the Senate, uiianimou»- 
ly directed the Secretary of the Treasury to 
pay oil' the 3 per cenU.

iecretary of llio Treisury, Mr 
hn Attorney General, Mr. Tu

he youngeM 
r. President,

collection, as fresh as that ofthe 
Senator in this body. What, Mr, 
have we witnessed this day? The Senator, 
(Mr. Clay,) volunteering to take bis solemn 
outh, that I had been uniformly and ahcaui 
b »tile to the manufactures of Ibe country. He 
nuw admits that my hostility to (he manufac 
turers, did not commence until 1842 This is 
a fair specimen of that Senator's accuracy.

Notwithstanding tbe charge, Mr. President, 
ran(le againvt roe, as being hostile lo the man- 
uufucturcs of the country, I owe it to myself 
10 say, that this charge, come from what 
quarter it may, is entirely destitute of founda 
tion. So far from being hostile to manufac 
tures, I have on the contrary .advocated them, 
whenever it could lie done consistently, with 
n due regard to tbe Constitution, and to our 
national interests, and on all future occasions 
the domestic manufactures shall so Jar have 
my support. At the same time 1 udunt, that I 
have been hostile to some of the monu/<i«tar«r», 
because, by their own selfinh views, they have 
led Congiess into error, and I believe, that <

From the Riclimond Enquirer. 
THE ONL.V WITNESS! 

The Debates in the SenntB have doubtless
 ii^HPiitrd this same remark, lo almost every 
reader; that tlio objections lo Mr. Van Burvn 
were of two descriptions ilmse wliieh grew 
out of his instructions to Mr. Mcl/ine, and 
tho*e iviiich were more personal to hiovrlf  
his agency in the cabinet mid its dissolution, 
the formation of lh« new one, his mission to 
London, 8w fee  Other charges of * more 
private and delicate complexion were brought 
against him, in closed doors, by an honorable 
Senator irom thn South but these -<re asha 
med to sco the light! The friends of Mr. Clay 
dwelt principally upon tbe instructions those 
of Mr. Calhoun principally upon the others 

Mi-nsr.t. Smith, Forsylh ami Duller will 
clear up the charges about the instructions  
not to speak of Ibe President's having taken 
the whole responsibility of the obnnxious pas 
sages upon his own shoulders, lie authori 
ced Gen Smith so lo announco it to the na 
tion He so communicated with Mr. Speight, 
one of tli» R::(>n i-nl»tiVL-9 of North Carolina
 thus shrinking from no responsibility thus 
acting like himself.

Tiie charges Against Mr. V. D. himself are 
as various, and even mnru undefined,lhan the 
hues ofthe rainbow. The sum total, however, 
ol' all is, that he i* the Arch Magician the 
frince of lntrigiiers,thi> Very tlinhle koitieiu  
the maker of cabinets, and th« drstroyer of 
cabinets tho manager who puts out and wbo 
puts in,all sorts of.otlicers he, who fomented 
the quarrel between the President nnd the 
Vice President governed the President ad- 
mini»trred all tho functions of the Executive 
  iroke up tho old cabinet in M] the fury of 
an earthquake and amidst the slnrm adroit 
ly escaped across the Atlantic. Of course, if 
lie had remained in the United Slates, he 
would have been openly siis|iecle<l of an at 
tempt to work tbe wires, and intrigue, first for 
the Vice Presidency, and then the Presidency. 
In fact, the charge wot made upon him, be 
fore his intention to go lo London was nicer 
tainrd and it was mnrvellous to sre with 
what facility his enemies rould change their 
key, and raise a new Plot against him.

Such was the burthen of the charges against 
him in the Senate. Hut where is Iho spucifi 
cations against him thn time, place and cir 
cumitancel' None. And still mom, where 
were tlie prool'si* where the witnesses? None! 
We b*g Messrs. Miller and Poindr.xter's JKIT 
dons Each of them had his charge and Go 
ternor Poinde.xter alone had his proofs He 
bad A loiter cut and dry in bis pocket and

MS w t >eas in the 'School for Scandal' "to lake 
bi oalholMiat."

We ithall pauover Gov. Miller's charges  
rharmng the Ex-Secretary with brewing the 
quarrel between the President and Mr. Cal 
lioun  and with obtaining the Pout office np- 
i -ointments especially for his own creatures.  
Mr. V. B. contradicted the first charge him 
self and challenged Mr. Calhoun for hit 
proof*. Mr. C. spoke not The Postmaster 
General has peremptorily denied the Ust and 
>Ull Governor Miller speuka notl

Governor Poindnster s witness is a certain 
Samuel E. Clement, late of llrooklyn, New 
York: In what way this man became thr 
Senator's witness, is not to easily to bn under 
stood1, from his own version of the story. In

former* the character of Martin Van Buren is 
to be damned. We h»ve before us, in Ibe N.
V. Evening Post, the Proceedings of "a very 
large nnd respectable meeting oftbo Demo 
cratic citizens of King's county, held at Itrook- 
lyn "on the 15th inst." We make the follow 
ing extracts, and let the matter rest here for 
tlie present:

"In speaking of tbe grounds upon which 
some of the Senators excused their vote, Mr. 
Waring said, it appe-arcd that Samuel E. Cle 
ment, the late 1'oat Muster of this vil'age, li.id 
given some evidence against Mr. Van Buren; 
uut the citizens of llrooklyn know Clement too 
well to be iutpoied upon for a moment, with 
the idea that he had written the truth to Mr. 
Pomdextcr. Jlany of them kneio dement to 
f/icir sorrow he had come anongtt them, like a 
otuupyrt and r.tcketl the blood from tlttir rtry 
vital*. [Lowi ajijjlavu.]

"Alter un appropriate preface, Mr. Van 
Uyck introduced the fullowiug preamble and 
resolution:

Whereas, Mr. Sen itor Poindexter has read 
in the Senate ol the U. Slates, a letter from 
Samuel E. Cleiuant, Me Postmaster of this
VI.UKU. gi-oskly im|ilie«Unj the Character 
01 Martin Van B iren. and on which letter 
Mr. Pomdr.xter relied for » justification of 
his vole in rejecting tho nomination of Mr. 
Van Uumn therefore,

Resolved, That from our personal knowledge 
of Samuel E Clemant, and, of hh conduct 
while . resident of this villngA.wetui/teiifafwig- 
lj i/ronovncr. that he is enlUUd to no crcJU, and 
u utterly <Mu*r\hy the countenanti of'anyhono 
rabie man.

"Mr. M D. Morse, the district attorney of 
King's county,next addressed the meeting.  
Ho said that too much hid been already said 
about Clement bui he f jit it bis duty to state 
what be knew ofthe interview wbicti that in 
dividual had with Mr. Van buren at the City 
Hotel. A gentleman upon whose testimony 
liu (Mr. Morse) would rely in ar.y case, and 
who would, if necessary, make brs oatbof the 
fact, had informed him that he, in company 
with Clement, got introduced lo the son of 
Mr. Van Buren on board a steam boat. They 
called to see him at the City Hotel, and the 
servant by mistake introduced them to the 
room in which Martin Van Buren sat. Clem 
ent made a very awkward apology for the ac 
cidental intrusion, and there the first inter- 
yiew rnilrd."

'Fhe National Gazette thinks it wrong in Mr. 
Poindcxttr, "to adduce to the Senate, even 
in secret session, any record of a private and 
familiar :onversation." Thn lintlon Centi-

tryi
General Jackson, and lo effect wbicii they 
would roll heaven and earth together. They 
seem disposed lo yield not one inch of ground, 
as respects their tariff principles. Mr. Cul- 
lioun at the head of a small parly, goes for an 
entire abandonment of the principle of pro 
tection. And thus UK two extremes are push 
eil to the very p int of desperation, and finally, 
we shall ulter all, break up and do nothing 
iluring this state of things. Vou have seen 
tbe course of policy which our venerable Pre 
sident has recommendtid in relation lo the tar 
iff, viz: coicmion and compromise. But Un 
fortunately for the country tve are too weak 
to carry this point. Clay, nith his party, 
yielding no ground' Callioua, and hb, con 
tending for an abandonment of tbe protective 
policy, i Thus the Presidcjrt is litentlly eruci 
Jied Mitten two tlikv 
about comuinal ions'
thing I will say  that, in nay opinion the Jag 
emit of parties are determined to use cvciy 
means in their power, to thwart the views of 
the President.

The conduct of some of ow Southern Sena 
tors in voting to reject Mr. Vun Uuren.hasnot, 
in my opinion, mateiially strengthened o.ur 
cause. 1 fear it bas produced an apathy with 
some of our New Vork friends. I confess I 
am at a loss to account for their conduct my 
self. You will see by reference to Ibe debates 
in secret session, that the ostensible reason as- 
sig ed by the opposition for his rejection, was 
his instructions to Mr. McLane in relation to 
the West India Trade. I do not blame Mr. 
Clay and bis faction for rejecting him on that 
account. It was lo be expected that the man, 
who, by his negligence, had lost (hat valua

by subsequent transactions, and brsbodr was.T , » —— —-•—«» i *-««• MSB U»/MT *f
aismtered, and his stomach examined: u\ 
veral physicians. They came to the ei.nc 
sion that his death had been occasioned by 
poison, and not by cholera morbus, as had 
been given out. In the course of the exami 
nation. said M. R , we Mmll lay before yon a 
letter from Mrs. Chapman to Mink, in which 
 re several curious expressions, which can on 
ly be explained by reference to this heinous 
transaction. ̂

Mrs. Chapman ascribed her hatband's death 
to a variety of causes To some she nt erred 
that he had died from e >tinz a large quantity 
of chicken; to others she called the meat beef; 
to others, pork; to others, real. In nine days 
nfler tbe death of Mr. Chapn>ai, she was miii . 
ried to Mina, and as soon as she became in. 
formed (hat suspicions were excited
her, without offering a word of explanation 
she promptly attempted an esr.np*. These 
are the points which the counsel for the prose 
cution informed the jury they should now pro 
ceed to prove.  [Phd. Inq.

l. • I have noti%ig4o sajr 
and eoali'.ions; btst.one

Extract of a letter to the Editor, doled
PORT leBAcco, Feb. 14, IM*. 

Dear Sir In your paper of the llth inst 
there is a letter written from this place, de 
tailing an account of a duel, Mid (o Jiave ta 
ken place a short distance from this village 
between Lieut. U. Matthews and Dr. Jitwson. 
The whole of that letter is a wanton and mi* 
rhicvous fabrication, calculated to give paid 

the relations of Or. Jewsoa.    
Yours, &< . 

W U. J MITCHELf.

IMPORTANT   \V« 
respondent from Washi_ 
oUres will deiive no ^ujij ort 
Court, and that it is nrot.ati 
Treaty with them before tb 
Congress. MiUeti&viOe

fllHJF
Ijournmcnt of

ble trade, snd failed in repealed efforts to re 
gain it, would hardly be honorable enough to 
commend the man who had sagacity enough 
lo regain it. liut it is strange  may, passing 
Strange, (hat Mr. Calhoun and hi* partisans 
should juin in the massacre. AU who are coo 
venant with Hie history of the times, know 
ilut ;Mr. Calhoun and his friends were tlie 
must clamorous of all inrclation lo the loss ol 
this "valuable trade anil nursery for our i^a- 
men," as one of them termed it. And now, 
strange to rrlule, tyey have joined with the 
man who, by negligence, lost it, in poll tit a Ily 
(as they hope,) killing the one who has regain 
ed it Slrangrt proceeding, I confess, to me. 
I had thought the instructions given lo Mr. 
M'Lane met the approbation of all the then 
cabinet.' But I am informed by the ex-Secre 
tary of the Navy, that it did not. Since wbicb 
the President has informed me that he gave 
express orders to Mr Van Buren, to Jve In 
instructions. I view tbe whole transaction as 
a thrust at the President, intended by his ene 
mies lo disgrace him, and to cover the odium 
which was attached to Adams and Clay.  
Some men who have onee been strong friends 
ofthe President hanfto|«ved a ho!4 fist in tbe 
dark in relation totJstrMftaMes. TlSew «»r 
how they can say to their constituents, they 
are the friends of General Jackson. The) 
have "done" vs "much evil, the Lord re 
ward" Item "according to their works." 

Your obedient servant,
J. SPEIGHT.

familiar 
nel tries

:onversatiun." The Boston Centi- 
o clear Mr. P's. skirts of such eon-

duet. V rhat says this Clay Journal? "We 
view Mr Poindexter's conduct in a different 
light. '1 he fact is, Mr. Holmes of Maine pro 
posed tb t a committee should be appointed 
lo investigate the character and raer.ta. of Mr. 
Van Burin: this proposition was rejected by 
V. B's i rinds in the Senate, who recommen 
dcd that ;very member of the Senate should 
make in estigations for himself. While in 
pursuit c this investigation, this Clement, as 
a volunti T, wrote the letter in question to
Mr. Pui dexter, to bo made use of as he 

did Clement sumamp 
eal

thought iroper. Thus 
J»is o»vo laracter with Ihe infamy of rev< 
ing a pi rate and confidential conversation: 
the information being thus honestly in posses 
sion of Mr. P., it was his duty to lay it before 
the Senni. While making a proper use of 
the. treacHfy of Clement, be probably despi 
sed the litter."

We refer the Editor of the D. Centinel te 
Mr. Clnnent's own Ifttsr above. Let him 
read it, aid then judge!

The Mowing is a letter from the Hon. 
Jesso Sriight, one of the members of Con-
gress
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WASSTIICOTOH, Feb. 4, 183*.
Wor». This is the second day 
> amused the Senate with his pe-

eloquence. I suppose he will uc- 
[ny m winding up. After all his
splendid efforts, I do not think he 
to reach the While Hutt* on the 
h, 1831. Jt is evident that Mr.
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l»t. And 1 venture to say, 
, tow bad adreoated s2h

THE CASE OF MRS. CHAPMAN.
In opening Ihe case on Ihe part of the pro 

secution against Mrs. Chapman, Mr. Ross. 
the Prosecuting Attorney, made the following 
statement:

"The indictment contained three counts, 
in all of which Mrs. Chapman was charged 
with being the principal, in the murder of 
William Chapman The following is the sub 
stance ol tbe testimony, to sustain which Mr. 
K. said tbe prosecution were able, and should 
proceed to adduce evidence.

"About the middle of last May, e stranger 
appeared, in u lone and distressed condition, 
at the residence of Mr. William Chapman, at 
Andalusia, in this county. He asked protec 
tion for the night, which WAS readily granted. 
His reception being cordial, as he was consi 
dcred an object ol pity, he prolonged bis stay 
In a short time he contracted an intim.icj 
with Mrs. Chapman, which continued to in 
crease daily, until Mrs. Chapman's affections 
became entirely divorced from her husband, 
and given »o the stranger. The evidence on 
(hit point will disclose a scene of the basest 
and blackest rrimn. An illicit connexion was 
known to exist between the stranger a id Mrs. 
C. Her friends and family saw it, and it 
aroused (heir warmest indignation. So open 
and barefaced was ths woman's infamy, that 
no admonitions from her friends bad the smal 
lest effect upon her. She «r*s repeatedly 
heard to express a wish that* her husband VMS 
gone.

"On the 10th of June this stranger left An 
dalusia, and went to Philadelphia. While in 
the city he purchased a quantity of arsenic, 
for the purpose, as he stated, of preparing a 
collection of birds.for the Sootk-Aweriean 
market. He returned to Andalusia in a day 
or two, and shortly after Mr. Chapman was 
taken ill. On tbe 10th of June, a physician 
was sent for, he eame, but thought it unneces 
sary to prescribe medieme. On Ihe Monday 
following. Mrs. Chapman made some chicken 
soup for her husband; she seasoned it while 
in tbe kitchen, and cooreycl it to the parlour, 
where no person was present hut this stran 
ger. In his presence she mixed poison with 
it, end took it up to Mr. Chapman. Mr. C. 
partook of n small quantity, after which it wan 
thrown away,** also was I he chicken of which 
it was made. Ducks belonging to a neighboring 
farm, which were observed over the chicken 
and soup, died in a fhort time after. Mr. 
Chapman grew worse rapidly; he complained 
of turning heat in his stomach: he complain*! 
ofsiiffunng tbe most ricrueialing pain, and 
vomited at intervals of ten or fifteen minutes. 
Mrs. Chapman was requested to send lor « 
physician, but she refused. On Tuesday a 
.imilar request was made, but without edict. 
A gentleman who visited Mr. C. was driven 
from his room. nolhwithsUnding Mr. C's ear 
nest request Ihnt he might remain. lUate in 
the evening, however, a physician was sent 
for. he came immediately and prescribed oal 
omel.but by Mrs. C's orders, not a particle

CUSTOM HOUSE. PUILADEPHIA, 
CoBsdor'* OJSse, Vtb. 3d, J831.

The following letter was this day received 
from Ihe Secretary of Stale. Mcrvh nt« a, d 
navigators who m»y wish to consult the work 
referred to, are informed tiiat it is de|>osilcd in 
this office, where it will be at all times subject 
to ibeir inspection.

DEPA1TMEXT OF STATE.
Waauvoron, Feb. 30th. 1SS5. 

Jdines JV. fisvtter, rM. CoUeetnr qf'the C atom,
Philadelphia.

Sir For the information of our me^-hants, 
who may be inclined lo HV iil tli. n^ Ives of 
Ihe facilities given by tbe late Treaty v iih the 
Porte, to the commerce of ttie United States 
with the Russian, Ottoman and Persian 
dominions, through the Black Sea nnd Sea of 
Asof, I send you herewith a ivork trhich bas 
lately been received from our Consul at U(ks- 
sa, throogh the Charge d' Affiirs of thn Uni> 
ted States al St Petereburgb. It contains 
plans, said to IM very exact, of all thn har 
bours in those seas, with charts of the so m- 
dingS in approacbiug them a short notice of 
the products' exported from eacli place, and 
other information which I have thought mitdit 
uc of great use to merchants and navigators 
who may direct their enterprise to th.it quar 
ter. I wish therefore, that the Books may be 
placed in some convenient pl:<ce lor reference 
11 your office, and thit publicity may be «:.v- , 
en to thi* communication. I am.respectiully, 
your obedient servant,

EDWARD LIVUSGSTON.

Thursday allafnoon,says Just ssthr South 
ern Buil waskuviog thw etty for the No.tb, 
this morning,the mail bag was discovered lo be 
oa fire. It was immediately opened, tears \*. 
tng entattaiwed that some but political papers 
of oppe«keopinions had got together and »\ere 
coasumioK aaeh other up, somewhxt slier tiie 
maaoer of Ike Kilkeaafxnts. Several p«. kt- 
ITM were banting, alsldrie quite in a blaze.  
It is supposed to bate arwrn Irom unextingmsh-

from spontaneous 
lo any nttier 

larlance/'saroa-

etl scaling wax er 
combsMiion. Cenji 
cause are, to use tbe 
ded in mystery."

Mr Bnnjvnrh Wilson, an old gentleman 
aged ahosstTS, who resided alone in a small 
b-iildtj|g near Byram Bridge, in Greenwich, 
Conn., Keenly came to his death in a most 
shocking manner. On themornintrofilie 1-ifo 
Ja*. bb} brother called at bis house on bu*i- 
neas, aeid found the old gentleman in bed, in 
thebttjiiranies of death  his flesh most dread - 
fwhj bsjshftd on many parts of his body, and 
hisbowcls almost entirely consumed; yet the 
old gentleman apparently bid his senses, and! 
rroaHaCiw words h« occasionally uttered bef«r» 
be eeased to breathe, it appeared he had some 
reeolleetiw of having been about the fire the 
p'OVKXi* night, but could give no information 
how be succeeded in extinguishing the tire, 
which was entirely out when bis brother call 
ed. His wearing apparel, which he had on the 
day before, was almost entirely consumer!, 
fragments of which were found in different 
parti of the romn.   The covering of tbe 
bed on whfch he lay was about one third 
destroyed 'by the fire, and one of the bed 
posts horned nearly- in (wo. Hn died ia 
a law hours after bis situation was discov 
ered. .

Jt Arista* ^dtinelssrs.-On Saturday evening 
last, ahosjt dalfc, Mya the Mnney telegraph, 
while Mr. Joseph BeMejr, ofthe island opposite 
J-rvey shore, wmseogaged in securing a flat 
boat that Uid in the river, a large piece of ice 
cam* in contact with it, broke its moorings. 
and hurried it into tbe midst of the stream. 
The floating ice precluded all banes of bis be 
ing able to reach the shore. 1Tiu« exposed 
to all the sensation of cold, and incertitude 
of fate, he made a voyage of about fifty miles, 
passed through the brear.h ia Muney Dam, 
and was rescued at the Milton Bridge

-When J no. Clerk (Lord Eldon) 
irai at tbe bur. he was remarked for Ibe svni

was administered. In the morning the phy 
Mcian called again, and asked if tbe medicine 
had been given, she replied no. and thai 
it-abonld not be. Mr. C. lingered until the 
4M June, when he expired in greet oait) from 
Ibeeffects et poison in his stomach.

Three snonlbs alter, snspieions u to the 
cause of Mr. Chapman's death wen excited

Vlg

fnU with which be treated the judges. On 
one occasion, a junior counsel on heanng Ibeir 
lordships give Judgment against hie client, ex 
claimed that "he was iupnitd at such a decis 
ion !" This was eonstraed into contempt of 
court, and be was orderd lo attend at the bar 
Ihe next morning. Fearful of Ibe consequen 
ces, he consulted hi* friend John Clerk, who 
told him to be perfectly nt ease, for he would 
apologia for him in a way that would avert 
any unpleasint result. Accordingly, wbea 
the name of tbe delinqnent was called, John 
rose and cooly addressed the assembled tribu 
nal «l am very sorry, my lords, that my 
young friend has so far forgot himself as to 
treat your bench with disrespect; he is extreme 
ly penileal, and you will kindly ascribe bis un 
intentional insult to his I'gnorrmcr.

You must see at once that it did originate 
in that. He i
cisiooofyour . . . 
been very ignorant of what takes place m this

 aid he WHS surprised at the do 
p lordshiitt Now, if he hndnot
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We present our readers, in this day's paper 
the speech of Mr. Forsython the nomination 
of Mr. Van Buren, and ask for it, w well as 
for an article from the Richmond Enquirer, an 
attentive perusal.

It would ie«ro that the vote of GOT. Moore, 
in favor of the rejection of Mr. Van Buren, is 
likely to bring him into some difficulty, both 
at home and abroad. While bis friends at 
home look upon him as a deserter from the 
principles of those who elected him, the friend* 
of Mr. Van Buren in New York, are disposed 
to question hi* honor. The papers from Phil 
adelphia speak of the affair between him and 
Mr. Bergen, one of th« representatives from N- 
York, ai likely to result in a meeting. This 
we trust will not be the case-, yet the bullying 
card of Gov. Moore, published in the U. S. 
Telegraph, seems to leave Mr. Borgen no 
choice, unless indeed, he is influenced by a 
nobler feeling than that of revenge, and is re 
strained by the influence of His laws who hath 
uid "Thou sbalt not kill."

On the subject of thtt Tariff, we give the 
anceeh of our old and jailhful representative In 

Senate t^^h- U «»  delivered In 
Clay, in which a 
been made by Mr.

answe
harsh, personal
Clay on tlie old sol The speech of Mr
CUy <iid. not reach u* ia time to admit of its 
inserLioh -in this paper. In our next we pro- 
propose commencing it* publication.

To the high toned friend* of the Tariff; to 
such as are disposed to go Ihe whole length 
uaii Mr. CUy; and make no reduction of du 
ties, on articles manufactured or grown in our 
country, we recommend a perusal of the let 
ter ol Gen. liiair of South Caraiinn. When 
it is recollected iliat the language of Gen. B., 
is becoming lue language oi the whole South, 
it would seem ihdt every true lover' of, .our 
Union ou^iii to pause before be takes another 
step. Ei«ct Mr. CUy- a* our Chief Mugis- 
ttait; iivet the chain* of hi* American Sys 
tem upon the couutry by ^continuing tbe pre 
sent ui£U rule of duties, and nquanUering tril 
lions on wild and visioiia^f *chotnet of inter 
nal improvement and our Union is gone. It 
will ihcn be odmiUlMy |Jirth*t conceuion 
anU cooiproume, pat- to confine the power* 
et° luu General Government, within the strict 
ly defined limits ol jjw Constitution, was the
only p*tb ol safety Upi happine**.

Far Uie Whig.
In that luminous commentary on the Bible 

by Dr. Adam Clvke. there is « fund of know 
ledge that renders it at once highly instructive 
and entertaining. The learned and well-read 
author has interspersed through the work a 
vast variety of historical facts, many of which 
bear a striking similarity to those recorded IK 
the scriptures. A few evenings ngo while en 
sured in a desultory perusal of this interest 
ing work, my attention was attracted by the 
notes on 1 Sam. 4th Chap, which contains an 
account ef the result of one of tbe Israelitish 
war* with the Philistines. In the i7th verse, 
a messenger from the camp of Israel, describes 
to Eli tbeir judge, the issue of the battle in 
the following laconic style: "Israel is fled 
before the Philistine* and there hath been also 
a great slaughter among the people, and thy 
two son* also, Hophni aod Phineas are dead, 
and the ark of God is taken." Upon this the 
Dr. observes:  

"Heroes and conquerors, ancient and mod 
ern have been celebrated for comprising a vast 
deal of information in a few word*. I will give 
three ciamples and have no doubt that the 
Itenjninite in thi last will be found to have 
greatly the advantage."

1. Julius Caesar having totally defeated 
Pharnaces, king of Pootu* wrote a letter to the 
Roman tenate which contained only these 
three words: 

vein. TIDI, vici. 
  I came, 1 aaw, I conquered. 

This war was b*MO and ended in one day! 
8. AdjotaUiaMlie. having totally defcftlcd 

the French fleet in 1759. off the coast of Bo 
tany, wrote as follow* to King George II: 

Sir, I have taken, sunk, burnt and destroyed 
all tile French fleet as per margin. "HAWKB." 

S. Napoleon Buonaparte, then general-in- 
chief of the French armies in Italy, wrote to 
Josephine his wife, the evening before lie at 
tacked Field Marshal Alvinzi, the imperial 
general: To root row I shall attack the ene 
my; i shall defeat them, and terminate tbe bu 
sinens." He did so, the imperialists were to 
tally defeated, Mantua surrendered, and the 
campaign for that year (1770,) was concluded 

Had 1 been setting by the elbow of the wor 
thy Dr. when he p*nn«d the above, I thould 
have suggested a fourth example from a cer 
tain American Commodore which i* certainly 
no Jess distinguished for the fullness of it* 
meaning, and the brevity of its style: 

"We have met the enemy, and they are

Ibe other editor* in the district will copy tbe

KENSEY HARIUSON, Ch'mn. 
-THO. WBIOHT, See'ry.
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Test*

From the Cincinnati Republican, Feb. 14. 
THE RIVER AGAIN.

The river continued to rise at this place 
up to 7 o'clock last night; at which time it 
was 6:1 feet 6 feet inches above low water 
mark.

It is impossible to estimate the'damage 
which this flood must produce, between Pitta- 
bur; and New Orleans. Parts of houses an* 
tarns in number* have been observed floating 
by this city.

BEAVEB. Feb. 17. 
THE FLOOD. Such a scene has never

Manhal Paskewitch, who, proud of hi* con- 
queits ever the Poles and the Turks, now 
plume* himself only on the eminence to which 
the favor of his master has raised him, takes 
every method of showing at once his fears and 
bis abhorrence of tbe Poles He drives through 
Ihe streets of their capital, where ho i* detest 
ed. surrounded with a gtwrdof Baskirs, armed 
with bows and arrow*, like an eastern poten 
tate. '

The University of Wahaw has been shut. 
Order* have been given to all Ihe establish 
ments of education lo discontinue the use of 
the Polish language, and to allow Ihe youth of 
Poland only to learn Russian. The French 
language hi* been st.ictly prohibited in all 
seminaries of learning, nnd forbidden even to 
be taught in private families. The despots,
"Wlte in their rciMnlinn " jii.tlv i.nn»l.,rl.

ours." JONATHAN.

The 
the baud* ot 
itor ol' the J

publican has passed into 
Utaua, F*q. late ed 

> Uaietle and Watchman.

 >....»... eUliSfial labours, heretofore, i* an 
ample guu: antee luat the Republican cause in 
Mai) Uud wiU suffer nothing by tbe cbau^e, 
and that Uiu Baltimore Republican, always 
conuucltd wiiu energy, will be able to sustain 
iUeilu gainst the combined force* of Clajism 

in Baltimore. -

Communicated. 
Mr. Editor,

Having read the substance of a new Law 
-about to be passed, as reported by Mr. Braw- 
ner; I was forcibly strui-k with the beauty and 
excellency of such a system. Independent of 
the advantages it will give us over the trades 
man and mechanic, it will concentrate m as 

body (I mean us slaveholders) snd give us 
a permanency, nothing else could. In (lie first 
place the law provides that all who shnll tree 
a slave hereafter shall pay the sum of fifty dol 
lars, which is as much as to say,no slave shall 
bf freed at nil, which is a thing much ,to my 
notion. In due course of time we shnll have 
nothing but slaves and slaveholder* among us, 
the tradesman and common people will have 
to back out; we can train up our slaves to be 
Carpenter*, Blacksmiths, Bricklayers, and 
Shoe maker*, and in all respect* equal tbe na 
bobs of J a maica. But the mo*t delightful trait 
in till* law will be, (hat all poor people will be 
Used to *»>nd the free eoloored~ ' " " " ~>Wh 

ly lighten our*expence* in the affair. 
In short Mr. Editor the main scope of thi* 
Bill is to give u< peculiar privileges which we 
never before enjoyed, and which has been so 
long the subject of our most devout aspi 
ration*.

A GENUINE ARISTOCRAT.

produced by the rise of tlie Ohio river and 
Big Beaver creek, on Friday and Saturday 
last. The water at the junction of those 
streams was seven or eight feet higher than 
ever wa* known before. Ur'nlgewater Sha- 
ron and Fnllston were all inundated, a* well 
as the buildings up and down the river. In 
some of the house* the water wa* up in the 
second story, and most of them near the ceil 
ings in the firsL A great many light build 
ings were carried away, together with hay 
and grain stack* and fences. The loss in the 
range where live water flowed is incalculable. 

Among the sufferers in this vicinity, Stephen 
Stone, Esq. is Ibe greatest. He estimates his 
IBM at near I10.000. Hi* old dwelling home 
and *table were carried away; and a large 
new brick house, lately finished, and which 
cost about f 1,000, is to much injured (hat it 
it believed it will fall a brick kitchen attach 
ed to it wa* lorn away. Messrs. D. Minis and 
H. J. Wasaou suffered considerable loss, the 
dwelling house of Ibe Utter being swept off 
The water was up to the sealing in Gen. La- 
cock's bouse, and hi* stable and other out 
houses, fence* and hay stacks were all carried 
away, and his valuable Library destroyed. At 
Sharron the Foundry of Messrs. Darragh and 
Slow was torn Away, and at FalUton Ihe 
Scylh Factory of Mr. D. S. Stone wa* des 
troyed, and Messrs. Poughs, Wilton % Co. 
hive sustained considerable loss. The island 
above and below have been stripped of every 
thing, their occupants barely escaping with 
tbeir lives

The public works on beaver creek have sits 
tained little or no injury.

Notwithstanding the uncommon rapid rive 
of the water, and the distress produced by 
it, it i* with gritituiie we have the pleasure 
of stating that there were no live* lost.

,. _........ they ..... .___
French books; if they read French book*, 
they may imbibe French politics; and if they 
irabibn French politics, they will become so 
revolutionary, as to have no further reverence 
for the authority of the autocrat, or taste for 
the discipline of the knout.

AM the property, landed as well as movea- 
ble, of the most eminent patriots, has been 
confiscated by the. Russian Governmenl.though 
coonmiion had long been abolished by Pol 
ish law. Thai the magnificent nobles of the 
Diet, the powerful Senators, and wealthy nun 
cjos,, whose sway extended over districts like 
Ennisrt counties, are now (tripped of their 
wwMJSheritance, and driven to beggary in 
fiw^rakndt.lf they cannot be seised for do 
meskk torture. Generals in tho army, minis 
ters, liubutsiulor*, all the celebrated support 
ers ol their Country's cause in the late revolu 
tion, are in this predicament. Prine.e Czarto 
riiki)? who is now in London, received notice 
only a few days ago, that his noble estates nt 
Pulawy, on the Vistula, where he hnd collect 
ed an immense library and a great museum, 
have been confiscated by the Emperor, and 
(Ob! Despotism, how keen sometimes is thy 
dart!) transferred to the great enemy of his 
country, its conqueror and oppressor, Paske 
witch.

Tbe Poles who remain at home in their own 
land, watered with the blood of their fellow 
patriot*, can do nothing to arrest such milita 
ry oppreoion. and such barbarous injustice; 
but they manifest no inclination lo display a

-We hare received by the schr. 
Susan aod Mary, file* of Buenos Awe* paper* 
to tbe 25th November. The arrival in that 
place of Vernet, from the FalkUnd Island* U 
thus announced on tbe 22d. "In tbe Ameri 
can schr. Harriet, of Connecticut, which ar 
rived in this port last Sunday, came passenger, 
thepolilicaland military Governor of tbe Falk 
land Island*, D.-Louis Vernet and his family. 
The said schooner has been seized for prose 
cuting; the Seal Fishery on the coast* of those 
Inlands without competent authority and in 
contravention of tbe laws of the country. Her 
crew, composed of ten men, has been sent to 
the United States.

A brig of the same nation, called the Supe 
rior of New York, has also been seized for a 
like offence; from on board of her 1000 seals' 
skins were taken, which remain in deposit, tbe 
vessel having been liberated on bonds being 
given for her. Another American schooner, 
the Breakwater of Connecticut, engaged in 
the same illegal traffic, has as yet escaped with 
impunity. These event* strikingly shew Ibe 
want of a guard-ship in the Falkland Islands, 
which might support private and national 
rights, and prevent disagreeable discussions 
with friendly powers."

Tho pretensions of the Government of Bu 
enos Ayres to exercise an authority over these 
Islands it will probably be recollected,was allu 
ded to by Hie President is) his last Message. 
He then said "I should have placed Buenos 
Ayres in tho list of South American powers in 
respect to which nothing of important* was 
to be communicated, but for occurrence* whtgh 
have lately taken place nt the Falkland 1*1 
and*, in which the name of (hat republic ha* 
been used to cov*r with a show of authority 
acts injurious to our e.ommerce, and to the 
property and liberty of our fellow citizens. In 
the course of the present year, one of our re»- 
scls enraged in the pursuit of a trade which we 
have always enjoyed, without molestation,ha* 
been captured ny a band acting, a* they pre 
tend, under (he authority of the Government 
of Buenos Ajres. I have therefore given or 
ders for the despatch of an armed veswl, to 
join our squadron in those seas,aud aid in afford 
ing all lawful protection to our trade which 
shall be necessary, and shnll without delay 
send a Minister to'enquire in the nature of the 
circumstances, and nlso of tbe claim, if any

The effects of the jate unprecedented rise of 
the waters of the Ohio appear to be fully as 
disastrous as the fimt accounts had led in to 
suppose. U is stated that all the towns and 
villages nlon^ the Ohio, have been wholly 
or in part inundated. The annexed ac 
count of the injury sustained at Wheeling is 
given in the Times of the I5lh inst. 
GREAT AND DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD. 

It falls to our lot to-day to record the most 
extensive and destructive flood wbieh has oc 
curred in the history of this country. The 0- 
hio river commenced rising at this place on 
Thursday last. On Friday, soon after 13 o' 
clock, it began to overflow its banks. The 
water rose at tbe rate of 12 inches an hour 
till Saturday morning when it began to rise 
lea* and less rapidly (ill eight at night, when 
it came to a stand and soon alter began 
to fall.

The .prwwe bright of th*> »tw above tow 
water mark has not yet been ascertained. It 
is known to havo risen higher than it has risen 
linco the memory of the oldest person now 
living; it being from 5 to 0 fcrt higher than 
is was at the memorable floods of'34 and '13. 
The destruction of properly occasioned by this 
calamity is beyond calculation. The whole

APPOINTS RMT3 BT TUB PRESIDE* T, 
J)y nnd icilA lilt advice and content of Ihe Smalt.

O'.rqc B.Porter,ofPennsylvauia,to be Go 
vernor of the Michigan Territory, vice Lewis 
Cuss, resigned.

Lucius Lyon, of Michigan Territory, to be 
Commissioner on tbe part of the United States, 
to xseertam, burvcy and murk the Northern 
line of Ihe State of Illinois. .

James Shannon, of Kentucky, to be Charge 
d'Atfairea of the United States lo the Republic 
ofOntrul America, vice William N. Jeffer*.
resigned. «

Alirml P. Edward*, of Connecticut, to be 
Consul of the United State* for tbe Island of 
MauMla.    

Haitwell Bu^well, lobe Register of tbe 
Laud Office, for the District of Land* subject 
to shK- i>t Uittusville, in the Territory of Ar 
kansas, from the 6th day of April, 1832, when 
his   present commission will expire.

Georeo B. Daroeron, at present Receiver o* 
Puldic Money* for Ihe District ol Land* tub- 
jeet to sale at Augutla, in the State of Mittis 
 ijjfii. to be Receiver of Public Money* lor the 
District of Linda subject to tale at Mount Sa 
IIH iu the State ofMUitsippi, vice George 
B. Crulcher, deceased.

slavufa acquiescence.
A* tbe Grand Diike Michnel was lately piss 

ing ({ifeiigli I lie streets of Warsaw, accooipa- 
fried4nth a brilliant stall, he was shot at from 
a W^dow, and the shot killed General Rerk, 
who was riding by his side. This fact has not 
been mentioned in any of the Russian papers, 
but it is not the less true; and tliougl»nnt com* 
mendaMe., it may be taken as an evidence of 
the extent to which the Russians are abhorred 
in Poland, and of the little chance of perma 
nent tranquillity under their barbarou* tyr 
anny.

VOICE OF THE SOUTH.
Wegive the following extract from a letter 

dated, Courtland, Alabama, together with the 
opinions of the press, and rotes of a public 
.meeting, to show something of public tenti 
meat in that quarter. The Intelligencer has 
spoken of what we have given as expression* 
of feeling fronidiflerent States,derivcd through 
correspondent*, as if it were our manufacture 
in tb« guise of letter*. We invite all con 
cerned In call on us, and they shall see the 
letters which they affect to consider fictitious. 
It will be Ibuiid that they proceed from men 
of higb respectability, whose word may be re- 
De4 Ui "uo|>U«i4ly. for nil f»<Hd slain! br them:

' Cotirlltoid, 10th Feb.'133:2. 
Dear Sir Although I wrote you a few day* 

since, I have leixnd oft a leisure moment to 
sar a few wor<f» we are up in arms here; (he 
nviil hat just brought us a confirmation of 
the reported rejection of the nomination of

that is sot up by that government to those III 
ands. In the mean time, I submit the case 
to thn consideration of Congress to the em 
that they may clothe the Executive with sue 
authority and means as they may deem nee * 
sary for providing a force adequate to the 
complet protection of our fellow citizen* fish 
ing and trading to those tea*."

\Ve should not he astonished if the message 
of tho President had reached Don Louis Ver 
net, anil that he thought it prudent not to 
wait the arrival of the frigate. The FilkUo 
Islands havn at different limes been chumei 
by different European power*, but we bellev 
were finally ceded to Spain about fifty years 
ago. That power then placed them under ihe 
same governor as tbe province of Boeiio* 
Ayres, and hence the claim to them wbieh tbi 
Arirontine Republic now sets up; but if w< 
mistake not, they were entirely abandoned 
an<i deserted at the time of the Revolution in

For Sale or Rent
Tbe Dwelling House and Lot »itu- 

,a ale on Dorer Street recently occupied 
 Ltt John BeJinelt, E*q.

Also, The Dwelling House aod l«t 
{.{[ in Dover Street, oceupkl last year by 
-»-LMr.Jame»L Smith, 
The above property will be *oH low for cash 

>rpapcr will be received in payment, or up- 
* a long credit if well secured.

Apply (o PHILIP WALLIS. 
Baltimore, march 6 Sw

Robt. Rose b RicVJ. P. Spencer
HAVING tNHchMed the entire Stock of 

Goo4sofAtr. Lambert Reaidon, laHcd 
eeping, constantly M blind

A roti. *urrLr OB
SEASONABLE GOODS

»faUki*xJs. They mo*t respectfully aoUeit a 
ihare of public patronage, and a CMtimunee 
if the fbmer customer* of the Store i* ear 
nestly requested. .

N. B. 'They bare jutt received an addilioa-
*upply of

Groceries and Liquors.
The axencyof the Dans' Plough fcariof 

tieen trarttferred to then. Fanners caa be 
upplied with Jtoorh* and Cutiot* imme 

diately. 1 R.fcS.
march 6

To all whom it may concern.

I have placed *ay Books in the hand* of Mr. 
Henry GoUabMough, aod tboee indebted 

to me wilt pkaw call and make payoMat to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKCTS. 
march 6 ,

As I am determined to close the concern* of 
John W. Jeokin* with which I am eauwtad, 
 his is therefore to notify all penons indebted 
o him to comefcrward on or before the tOtbof 
hi* in*t (MarehJand clo*e their account*, o- 

tberwiH, they wu! be called upon by aa offi 
cer a* thoae are my direction*. 

HENRY GOLD3BOROUGH, age*it tot 
Joha W. Jeokin*. 

march 6.1M2.O

South America. It is absurd to 
as these Islands are from Bueno*

lay, distant
Ayres, that. rf *. .1

BOUNDARY QUES 
TION'.

Mr. A. H, Everelt, from tlie Committee of 
tlie Legislature of Massachusetts, to which 
Wan referred the subject of thn decisiaii of tbe 
Eastern Boundary Question by tbe lung of 
Holland, has made* a long report, which ap 
pear* in the Boston papers. This report give* 
a distinct view of the present state, of the ques 
lion.. It takes Ihe ground thalthe decision of Ihe 
Kinfof Ihe Motherlands is not binding on ihe 
parties, it hot being a decision of nriy of Ihe 
Mints referred to him, but the recommenda 
tion of an enliiely new boundary and that to 
adopt lbin new boundary would he making n 
teuton of territory, which the Gov«rnment of 
the United States has no authority to make, 
without Ihe consent of the states of Maine and 
MoaiaehuactU, which have an immediate in
terest in 
*eded.

the territory, which would be so

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE 
CANAL.

We understand the trade ha* opened very 
briskly between this city mid the Southern 
 tntrs, through the cannf. Two hundred end 
thirty ei^lit pnckct* and nther vewrls have 
passed through since the breaking up of Ihe 
fee. Another lino of steamboats between Phil 
adelphia and Ualiimore is nlsp in contempla 
tion, whieb will give the public Ihe cboire ol' 
conveyance by the railroad or ranal.

JVbftonoi Clattttc.

NBW ORIKAU*. Feb. 8. 
The hard contentnd election for Repre 

sentative to the Legislature has resulted in 
lh   choice of Bernard Marigny, Jaelston man, 
ny a mnjorily of 1HO votes over hi* day com 
petitor Samuel J. Peter*.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
A meeting »f tho member* of the Centre- 

ville bar was held on tlie afternoon of the 10th 
iiibl. to express to the Honorable L. Purnell, 
Ihe regret felt on bis retirement from the of 
fice of associate Judge, of the second judicial 
district. Kcnsey Harrison, Esq. wa* called 
to tbe chair and Thos. VVright ad, appointed 
Secretary when the following address was of- 
jered by William CarmicUueT, Esq. and unan 
imously nd opted:
To the Honorable Lemuel Purnell. 

_ Sir, Your resignation of Ihe office of asso 
ciate Judge of this judicial district is to us a 
cause of deep regret and we should be un 
mindful of the obligations we owe you, for the 
upright and Uithful discharge of your duties 
and your personal kindness towards us, if we 
omitted to oiler you at parting the testimony 
of our respect.

We speak in the language of our hearts and 
not of compliment when we say your retire 
ment from ottice, i* a serious loss to ourselves, 
and Ihe district at large. The scales of justice 
in your hands have been evrn and steady, nei 
ther suitor nor advocate ha* ever had cause 
to complain of injury sustained by prejudice 
lowanln him or partiality to bis adversary, in 
the discharge ofyopr high duties, to the digni 
ty of a Judge,you havo always added the deli 
cacy and courtesy of a gentleman. In your 
retirement you carry with you our high res 
pect we offer you our best wishes for the res 
toration of your health, and we trust, that in 
the tranquil scene* of retired life, the real of 
your day* may be unclouded aod *erene. 

By Order, .. ,
K. ttARRISON, Chairman. 

THO. WaiotiT 3d. See'ry. 
Feb. 10th, 1W-J.
And upon motion, MeUrs. Thomas Wrighl, 

Jr. Tboma* C. Browne, D. C. H. Emory and 
Win. A. Spencer were appointed to present 
the Mtue The following wa* received by the 
chairman. 
K.en«ey Harrison, Esq.

Sir, I am truly grateful for the kind feelings 
and sentiment* which you nod the gentlemen 
you represent, have been pleased to express 
towards me, on retiring from public life.

During a long course of judicial bl'e, I feel 
a proud coiuciousne«t of having enduavorcd 
10 discharge my duly faithfully and honestly, 
iiiiU it is highly gratifying to me to know, that 
my olficial conduct me U with tbe approbation 
ol so respectable anil enlightened a portion of 
my fellow citizens, as (lie members ol thB Cen- 
Irevillu bar. iour manifestations of esteem 
Lave made a grateful impression on my heart, 
.<»d will pas* with mo into the shades of re 
tirement and mingle with tbe motl pleasant of 
uiy rciuiniscenue*.

1 pray you to communicate to Ibe gentle 
men you represent, my orol'oundacknowiedgn- 
uioiii* lor luo t«»Uinomals of their esteem and 
eow«l wishes, and tuat you and they mny en 
juy, uninterrupted ucalib and happine**, is 
Uie sincere wisU oi your Obtl't Servant

LEMUEL PUUMELL. 
Feb. lOlh, 1832. 
Resolved, That the proceeding!! be signed

because thev once fell under the juriitdiction 
of the individual sent out from Spwin to gov 
ern Buenos Ayres, they therefore form part of 
the territories of the new RepubUe. If they 
belong to any power, it is to Spain, but that 
power by aU*ndcMuns;U»eiP,«irt«aUy ranoinc 
ed ;.ll right to Ihcm rang* befbra the pYWent 
government of Buenos Ayre* 

F. Cow. 4- Enq.

DANCING SCHOOL.
F. D. MALL£T,Profe«oref Daadng.bt* 

the honor to aoqwiat his (Head* and the pub 
lic that be ha* returned to Eattoa, aod pro 
pose* giving itMtraettoM, in the polite aceott- 
pliihment or Otneiaf in it* ration* braachti, 
in Ibe roo*t fa*Uoo*ble Porii, n«M*t style.

Mr. M. will give alao private in*tracU«n to 
Ladies and GenUemeai who sntMld Hot wist 
to join tbe School all the f**biootbt» raner 
dinee* will be taught a* aeon at Ibe p«fNM 
will be capable to lean them. Time, djiya 
ind place for the Scboal will be mad* feabwa 
n further advertisemeat

N. B. Subscriptionjtapen an left at tbe
tore of Kenoard fc. Loveday, at tte Bar of "..... ' Tt of the

V. ..
he Euiton Hettl, and at tte 
Euton U*tetta> 

march 0 '

valley of the Ohio from it* source to its mouth, 
within tbe reach of thi* tremendous freshet 
must present one uninterrupted scene of 
waxte, desolation and distreos. The farms 
on tue rich bottoms have been tivept of 
tbe fences, and dwelling*, barns, corn and 
meat-house* with their contents, and tlie 
stock.

All the towns and villntres along the river 
have been whoMy or in part inundated, and 
many of the buildings with all they contained 
hare been carried away.

All the low p-»rt of our town has suffered se 
verely it i« impossible at this lime to estimate 
the loss of property 43 houses, we are inform 
ed, mostly small frames have been swept away 
from South Wheeling. The bridge over Wheel 
ing Crcrk is Rone 36 houses were counted 
passing by on the river from Saturday morning 
till 12 o'clock. A large warehouse filled with 
flour, lodged on the tippet peint of the Island. 
The river is now even with the banks. In our 
next we shnll be able to give more particulars.

O-A pentlerrmn who came up the Ohio 
from Louisville to Wheelint; and reached this 
city on Saturday night, confirms the statement 
made above, that almost every town and vil 
lage on the river was more or less injured by 
the overflow of the water*. He states that be 
counted two hundred houses which bad been 
carried off and were floating down the cur 
rent  Bolt. Jlmer.

"It is a curious fact, illustrative of Ihe char- 
aracte.r the Aborigines have obtained for close 
observntion and correct inference*, that the 
Indian* from Ihe Rocky Mountain* who pass 
ed through here a few week* since, on their 
way to Washington, predicted an unusual 
flood in the western water* tbi* ses.*on, as 
signing n* a reason thtt Ihe beavers had built 
their habitations several feet-bi^her than had 
ever been known, which they consider a* an 
unerring indication of high water.

POLAND. 
The London Times, of the 7th January,

i 
since it* late

says:
The lot of unhappy Pviand, 

overthrow, is not, perhaps, worse than we bad
anticipated, though certainly its 
have exceeded the most gloomy 
sion* of an enlightened age. We

calamities 
appreben- 
have seen

letters from Warsaw to the 30th ult., descrip 
tive of barbarities which only Russians could 
perpetrate, and of patriotism which only Pole* 
have evinced. The latter, even of the loweit 
rank, have shown no disposition to receive 
with favor, or to treat with confident, tbeir 
old oppressors. Too former have proved 
themselves greater savages than In the lime 
of tho monttar SUWAUROw and the Kmprew
ClTHCBINB.

The natural consequence of this stale of mu 
tual hatred, of this intolerable despotism on 
the one band, and this patriotic indignation on 
(he other, is a continund *erie* of cruel and 
exterminating acts on the rmrt of the conque 
rors, and of individual resistance, or attempt* 
at assassination, on the part of the vanquuh 
ed.

Accordingly, so far are the Russians yet 
from fueling themselves secure in Warsaw, 
Ibat ever since they entered it, a great body 
of their troop* have been commanded to re-

and tbe horse*

Mr. Van Buren, nnd the indignation ag.iinst 
Moore for hi* vote u strongly m.trked in the 
countenance of every friend of the adminis- 
trillion. We are all mortified and disappoin 
ted in toe extreme we are lo have a meet 
ing; in to.vn to-night on the subject you may 
rest assured the expression of teelin; will be 
made known in a lone not to be misconceived 
or misunderstood. It must be well known to 
Gov. Moore, that one objection to Col Me 
Kinley was his want of sincerity in the sup 
port of Gen. Jackson, and a fear that he would 
indirectly thwart him in his etforU to carry on 
the HlTurs of the government.

Moore ha* verified all that cpuld have been 
exacted of McKinley. Indeed, he ha* done 
more; he bat run counter to Ihe feeling and 
wishes of those friends who were Ibe most 
zealous in his support, and has been found 
fighting in the ranks of a Clay, a Webster, a 
Holmes, and other worthies whom he well 
known lo be obnoxious to tbe republicans who 
gave him bis place in the Senate. Whatever 
objection* might have been urged against 
Moore heretofore, hi* worst enemies have ne 
ver charged him with an abandonment ofbis 
friends before. I have no hesitation in saying, 
had lit* vote have been made known before the 
adjournment of (he Legislature, he would 
have been invited, by an overwhelming majo 
rity, to bare yielded hi* place into Uie band* 
that gave it to him. 1 am so much mortified 
I can hardly bold up my head; what to be dis- 
appointed by our friend* and laughed at by 
our enemies! 'tis too bad. (Shew this to 
whom you please: to Moore if be wishes il.) 
I heard from your family a few days ago, they 
were all well.

MOM THK BIOHMOND BK4UIBBB
Extract fmtttter Jrom Gen. Blair, « South 

Carolina numbv o/" CongreM, to a eonti- 
pondmt in Camdtn. 
ation can never be our remedy.  

When we lose all hope of a redress of our 
grievance* from Congress, and are compelled 
lo take Ihe. remedy in our own hands, we 
must pursue tbe plan I suggested to the peo 
ple ol Charleston in my letter of hut summer. 
A general convention of the Southern Slate* 
must be held, and present to Congress the al 
ternative of giving np Ihe protective system 
(as it i* called) or permitting us to seperate 
Irom the Union. This session i* the limit ol' 
our hope*; it is the utmost period of time to 
which a redress of our grievance* could be 
postponed, aod if the tarill'is not moJitied to 
suit ns, I with our hot headed nullies may be 
disposed to go a* for a* tome nftHt ntbmution

h» lhe«hairman atte.ted by the Secretary and mmin constantly under arm., and tbe horse. 
Sbrwarted to ?he Vlll.r of the Centrcv.lle | Bf their light artillery are kept harnetted to 
Time* for publication with the request that the cannon night and day.

HUH"

A gentleman in this Cily ha* received a 
letlcnrom General Lafayette dated Ihe 3l*t 
of UJKember, in which he informs bim that he 
havneen very ill of an inflammation of the 
breast, l:ut w«s on tbe recovery. At the date 
of that letter, the general wa* yet confined lo 
hi* bed. GJ.OBB.

STATUE OF WASHINGTON.
A Card. Mr. NICHOLAS GEVBUOT, of Phil 

adelphia, rwpeelfully informs Congre** that 
he ha* linished a model of an Equestrian Sta 
tue, and a Bust of Geo. Washington, which 
he intends in the course of this week to pre 
sent totbe inspection'of Congress. Tbe Bust 
is in strict conformity to Ihe resolution of Con 
greM of the year 171)9.

bad an exist-

CHARLESTON, Feb,81.
THE RACES. The annual Races over 

Ihe Washington Course commenced thi* day, 
and never have we knowq our city to be to 
thronged with visitor* on any timilar ocea- 
sien. The Hotels and Taverns of every de 
scription are crowded with stranger* from all 
parts of the Union, attracted principally by 
the great match rice between Ctoro fuaer, 
owned by Col. Singleton of this Stale, and 
Bonncti of Blue, owned by Col. Johnton of Vir 
ginia. Tba milch was for f 10,000. The 
Cou,r*e has undergone several improvements; 
and is in beautiful order. Tbe weather i* do 
li^hlf jl for Ibe sports of Ibe turf, aod the com 
;>any to day was the most brilliant *nd nume 
rous ever witnessed in the most flourishing pe 
riod of the Chailrston Race*.

The first heat exhibited the finest racing ev 
er witnessed on this course. It was run ia 7 
minutes 45 second*, Clara Fisher coming near 
ly her length a head. The second heat was 
run in S minutes 54 seconds; Bonnets of Blu 
beating her antagonist; but Clara Fisher hav 
ing become lamed, she was of course with 
drawn on the third beat.

A Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist Pro 
testant Church, will 'be held in Eastoo, on 
Saturday and Sunday, the 10th fc. 1 !tb March 
inst.

March 6th, 1893..

The Rer. Joseph Spencer will perform Di 
vine Service in the Protestant Epiaeop*/ 
Church in Euton, on Wednesday next, being 
A«h-Wedne*day, at 11 o'clock, A. M,

march 6lh, I6S3.

DIED
On Sund<y moraine the 36th ult. at her fath 

er'* residence in the Trappe, Amoral-.-Jaugb 
ter of James Chaplain, Iu»q. aged two' year* 
and nine months.

JVOT/Cfi.
THE Citizen* of Talbot generally are hem 

by informed that there will be a Public Meet 
ing of the Friends of the cause of Temperance; 
in the Court-House, in Easton, on Tuesday 
the 13th of March instant, at tbe hour of two 
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of forming a 
Temperance Society. One or more addret- 
' es may be expected on the occasion.

march 6 ________.

THE Commissioner* for Talbot county 
will meet at the Court House, in Easton, O 
TUESDAY IlieGth March, 1834, at 10 o'clock,
A.M.

march 6

By order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk.

GARDEN SEEDS.
T. H. DAWSON"AND SON.

I]AVE juat received an aseorbneat of fre*b 
and genuine SEEDS. 

£a»ton, march 0 8t

A TABS A OP

Jiut received and for aale.at the Drug Stole 
of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

E*«ion, march 6 . ' $t _ ___ 

WILLIAM L. JONES;

ClockS;

RESPECTFULLY tenders hi* terrices to 
hi* friend* and the pobtso in tbe liaeof hi* k*i-
 ineu, and infernM tfaecn that he bas porcaa-
 ed the interest of btt brother B. ft. Jooci, in 
tbe «hop lately conduct**! by aim ja Eattoa, 
and intend* conducting it* buiiaet*, ia all it* 
branebc*. He ba* M hafed, and intend* con 
stantly keeping, a good  upply «f Jlatariatria 
hiiline, and baviB(««rred a renlar appren 
ticeship at the abort bwioeu with bb breiber.
 nd worked «o*M tea in. Baltimore; added 
to a determination l» pay the. utmott atten 
tion to any work wbieh may be entrusted to 
hi* care; M k*pe* lo receive a »hare of pa 
tronage, and okfN particularly thai of tbtcm* 
tomer* of the shop.

ICf Jewelry a/ aU descripfloo* wifl be re 
paired in a naV and durable manner. Per-. -
ton* having Clock* to clean, will do well to 
«iva bim a eaU. Ate aU kind* of OiLDUW. 
such as watch eatta, aword mouatiot;, Iu. !«. 
will be handsomely aa4 neatly executed.-- 
Hiihctt price giv«n fof old Gold and Silver, 

The public 1* obediMl *ervant,
WILLIAM L. JONES. 

March e Sw

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 
JFUrwry Term, 4. D. Ittt.

ON application of Edward Mollikin, Ad- 
mimttrator of fRUiBM B. ^fuUUsUto

of Talbot (county deeeated It i* ordered, 
that bo giro the notice required by Jaw for 
creditor* to exhibit their claim* again** tba 
baid deeeued't«*tat«. and that be caiue tho 

e to ba pubbbed 0*00 in each week for 
space of three MOMtaira week*, in OB* 

the newspaper* printed in the town «f 
^jtoo, and alto m one of the newspaper* 
printed in the city of Baltimore. "^ 

Ia tettimony Mat the forofoiof it truly co 
pied from Ihe minute* of proceed 
ing* of Talbot county Orphan*' 
Court, I hare hereunto *et my 

___ band, and the *eal of my office 
affixed this 94th day of February, ia me year 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thtrty- 
two.

Tut, JAS. PRICE,
of Will* for Talbot eowtf.

in courLUKon WITH rat IBOVB oantt.

Thai the Mibncriber, of Talbot county .hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, teller* of Administration 
on tho personal estate of Witt** J». JHO- 
Kkin, late ofTalbol county deceased; all per 
son* having claim* again** the said deeeat 
ed s ettate «re hereby warned to exhibit the 
 ante with the proper voucher* thereof, to tho 
subscriber, on or before the 1 lib day of Son. 
lember next, or (hay may oUwB*nM by kw 
bo excluded from all benefit of the said ectate. 
Given under my hand thU twenty-fourth day 
of February, A. O.'Eighteen huadratj and 
thirty two.

&DWAWMULUKIN.Ad*m<r. 
of WiHiam B. MuUikln, dac*ia*i4.

mar 0 8w
llM American. Baltimore, will plan** copy 

the abovo advirtuomtnt and **od their ae- 
co«t to thi* olBcj* for paymnt.

f

.
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PUBLIC SALE. ^

BY virtue of an order oflhe Hon. Orphans 
Cowl of T-lbot counly, will he offered 

'at public sale on .THURSDAY, the 8th 
day of {rtarch next, if fair, if not the nest I.nr 
day, at the late residence of John G. Leou 
ard, deceased, near Hillsborouph, MI the per 
sonal estate of said deceased, consisting of

COACH, GIG AND HARNESS

subscribers beg leave to in-
 *  form ll.i Citizen* of Titlbot and the ad 

jacent counties, that they still continue to our 
ry on the above business, in all its various 
branches. They have on hand, and have 
made arrangement* to keep constantly, a lira! 
rate assortment of

""Horses. Cattle, Sheep,
and IIog», Farming Ulcftsils> tnd Household 
nnd Kitchen Furniture. Also the corn on 
hand and the crop of wheit seeded on the 
pkcfe; with sundry articles too tedious to vnu 
iterate, bale to commence at 10 o'lock.

The terms of sale as prescribed by (Ue. Court 
are a credit of sis months on all sums over 
five dollars, the purchaser giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale; for all sums of and under that a 
mount, tho cash will be required previous to 
tbe removal of the property.

A.ttemUnrft g'wen by
GEORGE W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 

of John C. Leonard, dsc'd.
feb 03 ««r

together with PRIMK SEASOJfKD TIM 
BER, which will enable them, with the assis 
tance of the most experienced Workmen, 
(being icsolvcd .tolteep no others) to l'urni.<<h

Coaches, Barouches, C'/wrioMccs, 
Gigs, "yc.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
of Tlilbot county, will be sold at pub 

lic sale on THURSDAY tfle 8i!i day of 
Msreh next, if fair, if not the next f»ir day 
thereafter, at the late residence of Jamrt 
Cain, deceased, at the Hole-in the-Wall, all 
the personal estate of said deceased (-xcepi 
neijro Charles) consisting of some valuable 
young negroes of both *e_cs, Household and 
Kitchen furniture, Fanning utensils,

Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Corn, Corn Blades, top fodder, Corn 
Cap-, »traw, &e. *w.

TVrms of ^ale   A credit of six months will 
be siven on all sums over live dollars, the pur 
cli'iwror purchasers gi'ing note with approv 
cJ security bi>ai ing interest from tbe day of 
sii'*', before the removal of the propeity on 
all awns of nnd under five dollars the cash 
wi~TKe 'reo'Ut>d nvle to commence at 9 o' 
clock, A. at. and ntl*-n<lnnc« given by 

ROBERT H. RHODES, Adm'r. 
of James Cain, dcc'd.

fcb 23 2w

at the shorted notice, and of the r.uttt mnerior 
workmanship, not Hiferior even to the celebra 
ted Ogle's of Philadc'phia. Gentlemen dispo 
sed to try us with their custom, nill find us 
ever puneluul to our vng.tgtnientf, to finish 
work exactly to onlrr. We return sincere 
Hunks for liic encouragement received thus 
far from a generous public, and believe we 
 hall merit' and nMain an increase of palro 
nage. We will exchange new work I'or oM, 
fllie difference to be paid in cash ,) or if the 
RV-wy is not conveniently had. will take coun 
try produce, when it can be brought to us m 
mniket prices On hand and lor sale, a first 
rite NEW GIG, wi'h several second-hand 
Carriages, of good quality, among them a good 
gig Sulkey.

JAMES P. ANDF.R.SON.& Co. 
N. B. Those who stand indebted to us for 

nor!f tvill pit-use to cull and pay their bills, as 
nc must have money to keep up our stock. 

Fcb. 23 3w (G & SI 
The Cambridge Chronicle, will copy the 

above three times and send us his account.

TJAS commenced[business in the
 *"*  City of Baltimore, iu Baltimore street. 
No. 23, one door cast of Frederick Street, 
and a short distance west of Centre Market 
Space, nnd directly opposite Mr. W. C. Co 
nine's Lottery Office, where he has on hand 
and mends constantly keeping,

1 general assortment of 
DRY GOODS,
Iiuliu, Brilish, FrencJi, Scotdi, /''is'' 

nnd Domestic, among which are

Extra super blue and black Cloth* and Cassi
meres

Do do green, olive, brown nnd mivt Clotlis 
Ladies' super brotvn cloths 
Super fashionable drah,fawn,sage,corinlliian,

steel and granite mi\t Cnssimerc-a. 
Do fancy silk, Valencia, marscilles andstvnns

down Vesting;!.
Extra serge c'e Rome and Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black niixt and brotvn Satti- 
nets. 
Do white Welch and Extra gauze Flannels,

(warrant, d not to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannel:-; and green surge

and frieze Clotlis. 
Do printed Pian and Table Covers, (some

extra tize.) 
Do 8 4 nnd 10-4 Linncn Damask and Tulli:

Diapers. 
Do Ijini's eye ar.J 9-4 colton Uinpcrs and

Lawns, 
Do blHi-k nml colored Merinos, Circassians &.

Bomb.i/eltes.
Po Curnline Plaids and Norwich Crapes. 
F.xtra 5 4 French Merino and English Black

llombazeencs.
'.Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy bl.ick sinchews and sarsanctts. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. 49 \Vall-street, 
NE\v-Yonu, December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons whnm tt miiy concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &.c., payable or 
recoverable abroad, Ilia/ Ibis Agcncey has cs 
tallishrd under the rpoeial auspices and pa 
tronage of dislinguiscd individuals in this

with eniicountry, a regular correspondence
Danker**. &c. in the principal Ports andncnt

Capitals of Foreign Governments in commer 
cial relations vviili (he United Slalc^ througli 
the meditation whereof such valid claims as 
may be confided thereto, will be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly and cfl'ccliviy re 
covered when furnished by the claimants 
with such suitable legal proofs and vouchers 
as may be required by (lie nature of tbe case 
together with tbe requisite Power of Attor- 

to be taken and acknowledged before 
....j Judge of a Court of Record, or other 
competent Ciiil Magistrate, Municipal au 
thority, or Notary Public; and the whole duly 
 .intlicnticatcd by the Governor of the State 
orTerritory in which the same may bo per 
fected, nnd legalized by the appropriate For 
ci^n Consul.

Having official nnd responsible Sub-Agcnti 
in the principal cities nnd county towns of the 
United St.tte.3 nnd British America, tlic likt

ney 
any

x J.lm Cuthbcrt,
Mi ̂ Solomon Heine,

franker,
F. J. Wichclhuusen, 

Esq. U. S. Con
sul,

Mr. J. W*. Karstcns, 
Banker,

HOLLAND.
Messrs. Hope & Co. , bankers, Amsterdam. 
J.W.Parker.Esq.,U.S. Con

sul, 
Messrs. Baggen, Parker StDix-

on, Merchants, do 
dec. 20

do

Ertnicn. 

do

UNITED STATES MAIL

PASSAGE TO fy

Gro

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of ao order of the Orphans' 
Court of Talbot county. I will sell at 

public sale on WEDNESDAY, the 7lh day 
ofMnrch nest, if fair, if not the. next fair day, 
.til the personal estate »f Cup!. William Wil 
li.s deceased, at kit late residence in Wye, 
consisting of

Clock

do Naps. 
Super blue and jet black Gro de Naps

de Berlin* anil Gio de Indcs. 
Do Llaek, n bite, pink, straw and blue Satin

and Black iVodts. 
Do channel. Ic nnd black Mandarine .Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons. 
Do black, ubilu, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape. Lisse. 
Do plain, checked, striped aud fine hair cord

Caiuiirlcs. 
Do white ami fancy colored Imir cord Cam

brics for Carvels. 
Do plain dotted and rich figured SwUs-Mu*

tin*, 
Do du Book, Mull, N insook and Jackonett

Donton, Maryland: 
rTers his services to bis friends and old cus 
tomers, anil the public ernrrally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, fill 
kinds of clocks and walehcs nnd jewelry: all 
of which will bo warranted lo perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons bavins clock* in tbe country. 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
re.Tonablc 

| February 21,18.52.

DUhup Lawns, Plain Quillings anil Tattings. 
S'ljit-i- 1 4 and 5 t plain and ligurcd Uoui-

Horses, .Cattle
an.) Hogs, together with all the Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, Coarse Provender, 
Farming Utensil', one tlig and Harness, 
the Crop of Wlieat growing on the ground. 
Alsi a quantify ofcahed Pork and Beef.

Tbe terms of Sale are a credit of six months 
on a!l sums over five dollars, the purchaser 
 cr purcJiMers'eiT'OS note v'ltit «PP«»cd se 
curity, bwiag interest from the day of stile; 
on ail sufct of and under fire dollars, 
:lte cash «ilf be required before the delivery 
»f the property. Safe to Commence at 10 o' 
clock. Attendance given by the subscriber. 

WILLIAM B. W 11. US, Adm'r. 
of C»pt. WiiliUD Willii, deceased

feh 23 ' " 
»pt.
M* »' • •

SHEUIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
ofTalbot county Cofarf, and to tne ili- 

r cted and (Vlivi^ d b/ihe Cleric thereof, at

THE snbscriher takes leave Cs inform his 
friends and (he public: generallv, tb.it he lias 
just returned from Baltimore, with a complete 
assortment of Cabinet Materials, nnd is pre 
pared to accoimnoi'.'.l.- them nt a short notice, 
with nitirles in bis line, on ni good terms .'19 
they can he h.i'l at nny o.stablii-htnent in (he 
cities nr elsewhere. GivinR con^ant per'omil 
attention to his business, Ift fecU S'Uisfip.d he 
will be able to give en'irr salisfnclion.

JOHN MKCONEKIN.
N. B. As very li^Ut collections were made 

last fall, tbe, subscribsr trust' that persons in- 
lebted to him, will take an early opportunity 
to call and netllo. J. M.

Easton, Feb. a I 3w [C]

Do '1 bread nnd Bobbinett Edgings and In
se'luigs, (rich Patterns.) 

Do Fivhcii needle work'd mn*lin do. 
li.vtra ithite and black Lace Veils, (some ve 

ry rich patterns.) 
Do L ce and Mii-I'm Collars. 
Do Tippets anil Collarettes. 
Do Frcach needle work'd Milan collars «nd

Danlzic Capes 
Ladies' und Infants rich hcecaps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroidered und cornered gauze, llandkcr 
cliicfs 
Plain and Lithographic barcgc,poplin amla'il't

do 
Rich Thibet wool and merino Hnndk'riclrfs o:

's'lnwU
Extra while, Muck nml scnrlct 12 4 merino 

lung *hatvls; Lupin's manufacture j^iarrun 
led all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Sliittvaand Im.
Merino long sbatvls

Lar!ies' vupcr fancy ihoiiair and haad Reti 
cules 
llicli fig'd changeable and hew stylo bonnet!

nbboiis
Do g->ii/ii, satin nnd pliu'n Taffit.i do do 
F.xtra rich g-a 117.0 cap, and tyil'd. and fancy 

Belt Ribnons
micr Flag, Bandanna, Pongee ami fancy 
rlandk'fs

 lainiH fur recovery, in any part thereof re 
spectively, will be received, and cflicienlly at 
tended (o iu behalf of American, as well us 
Foreign claimants.

Orders for the investment of funds in Mort 
giigenf Freehold properly, or in the purchase 
ot Public Securities of llie United States, Ca 

Loans of the Slates of New York, Penn 
sylvania, Ohio, &.c. punctually and faithfully 
executed.

The French Government having assumed 
the payment of a sum, equal to nbout $5.- 
01)0.1)00, under the. late Treaty with the Uni 
ted Stales, ns a full indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens fur French spoliations, 
feu*., this Agency will attend to the prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claims before tbe 
Board of Commissioners who may be appoint 
ed by the I'rettideiit of the United States tu 
adjust nnd liquidate the same. All claims, 
under that Treaty, cont'nled (o (his Agency, 
will receive Ihe united attention of the Hon. 
JOSKFII M- WHITE, Delegate in Congress 
from Florida, nnd the Hon. 11. H. \\ii.nr., 
Member of Cnngrrss from Gcortrin, as asno- 
date Counsel in behalf ui (lie claimants

In consequence of (he numerous applica 
lions that n.ivo been mnde, within u leu 
mouths past, to (he Agents ol this lvit.ibU-.ri- 
uient in /'Vn/tcc, Sioilscrlaiitl. Un-numy and 
IIiiUiuul, by persons nl n'xpi'ctahililv and pro- 
jieriy, who purpose emigrating, with their 
fatnilu1 *, in Ihe course of the next MMSOII, lo 
Ihe United States, anil rei['i'-stiii>/ information 
n'(alive lo the plicc ol land, |>! ii>l:.(io'iV farms. 
&<:., and the must eligible section for 111-ir 
location in (Ins country; (In) uiulerM_neil has 
bee.n iiiduccd to give Ibis public not c>- tber'e-

Mail Arrangements^
CORRECTED.

Easton Post Oflice, ) 
Jan. 21, 1832. $

The Northern Mail, for Wye Mills, Centre- 
ville. Church Hill. Sudler'sX Iloads.^ Clies- 
tcrtown. Union House, MilliiiKtou, George 
town, X Koutl.i. Head of Sassafras. Warwick, 
Middlctown, Del. Summit I5ridge, St. Geor 
ges, Newcastle and Wilmington, Sic. will lie 
closed at hull' past 8 o'clock every Monday, 
Wednesday anil Friday morning. " 

'Returning, will arrive at Easton by 1 o'clock 
every'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al- 
t:rnoon.

Tbe fFertem Mall, by Quecnstown and 
Druad Creek, to Annapolis, ike. will be closed 
half paste o'clock every Sunday and Wed 
nesday morning.

Returning, will arrive at Easton every 
Monday and Friday afternoon. ,

The Southern Mail, by Trappe.. Cambridge,

THETE 
  Arc'TwflT DOLLARS an 
Anrium parable half year 

STsare insert ei 
; and continued

of the U. States, leaves
Annapolis for Easton and Cambrideo, 

via Brond Creek, C-Jiie.enstown and Wye Mill?, 
on Mondays mid Fridays, viz:

Leave Annapolis, at t> o'clock, A. M. in 
Major Jones1 packet Sloop, arrive nt liro.id 
Creek by 7 to breakfast, reach Qucenstowu 
in good stages, by II, ami Easton the saniu 
afternoon. Leave Easton- for Cambridge un 
Tuesdays and Saturdays immediately ul'rcr the 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, and ar 
rive there by 5 o'clock P. M.

Returning, the St:igc will leave Cambridge 
Ferry at i pant 5 P. M. or immediately after 
the mail is received, and arrive at C.iston by 
!) o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
 leave Elision at 7 o'clock P. M.on Sundays 
and Wednesdays; leave Quecnstown at II o'- 
e.lock, A. M. arrive at Broad Creek about 2 
o'clock P. M. in time to dine, and ther.ce to 
Annapolis in the packet arriving by 5 o'clock,
n M «..«... -1 .__

&c. to Know Hill, will he closed at M o'clock 
«:very Tuesday and Saturday afternoon, and 
will return again from Cambridge same even 
ings by 9 o'clock. ,

The Nail for Saint Michaels will be closed 
every Tuesday nml Saturday at 12 o'clock, 
and will return the same evening.

The JlnU for Laurel, Del.'hy Fcderalsburg, 
Hunting Creek Mills. Sec. will be closed at 9 
o'clock every Tuesday evening, and returning 
will arrive nt Easton every Thursday evening 
by 7 o'clock.

The Mail for Hillshorough.Denlon, Grcen«- 
horouglr, &.c. will be closed at 9 o'clock, P. 
M. every Monday and Friday, having arrived 
here same afternoons.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
Postmaster.

Jan 21

P. M. same d-iys.
Fare from Cambridge to Annnpolis 

" Easton  ' 
" Vt'yc Mills   " 
" Qucrnstown ' " 
 ' Uroad Creek "

03,50 
2,50 
2,00 
J.'i5
1,00

BCP All baggage (it the risk of tlm owner*.
PERRY BOB1NSON. 

Easton, Jan. 24 1839,

TO RENT
TT"OR the remainder of Ihe present year i.nJ 
"^ possession given on Ihe first ol March, the 

A. OFFICE situated on Federal alley, di 
al rectly op|K>sile the Court Housn, at 

present occupied by the subscriber. 
For terms apply to

P. FRANCIS THOMAS. 
Easton, feb 21

TO RES3T,
E House at present occupied by the 

JL subscriber, situate on Washington struct, 
op;io«iU; tbe Market House,as a Shoe Store &, 
Dwelling; for tbe remainder of the present 
yc.T 10 a punctual tenant the terms will be 
moderate, inquire of John Camper or the 
Subscriber.

THOMAS S. COOK. 
Easton, Feb. 14 3tv 
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to call and nettle their nccouiils on

the suit of John Vallinnj against Henry DilU 
bay, will be sold at public Auction to the high 
»i4 bidder for Cash, at tbe residence of said 
Dillahmy, at the Trappe, on WEDNESDAY 

, J!ie 14th day ofMnjchr.ext, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M the 
^ (lowing properly, to wit:  8 bouses and lots 
in the Trappe, one bay horse, 1 old cart, one 
Lureau.one desk, one sideboard, 12 Windsor 
chairs, 3 beds, bedstead! nod furniture, (wo 
A.tblcs and one Mack cow. All seized as the 
   oods and chutti-.ls, lands and tenements of 
ijio aforementioned Henry Uillahay, to pay 
:.nd satisfy the above mentioned fi. fa and of 
lice.rt fees' placed in rhy bans for collection in 
1 1 ie ye»r 183 1, and the interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 

Feb. 21 4w '

A TEACHER WANTED.
'|"HE Trustees of the Denlnn Academy 
' are desirous of immediately employing a 

Teacher; none need apply without ample re 
commendations.

Communications addressed to Edward B 
Hardcaslle, Esq. will be punctually attend 
cJ to.

Denton, Md., Jan. 17 6w

An Overseer Wanted. 
A pplicants will leave their names

and recommendations at this office. 
January 3.

GEORGE CAREY corner of Baltimore 
and Charles Streets, Baltimore, has

f r sale »-     »
a general assortment of 
POMESTIC GOODS,
CONSISTING IN TART OP

  WaUharn" ".Qppleton" "LmnlP
  ilXMILTON" "JjIAlSHUA" "KXETErt"
 ''' "AVE.UY" ond PITTSFIKLW 

X\ycricTrR_s,wbicli will be sold on favour- 
Rl.le term* by the Package or Piece. .

Q. C. 
Baltimore, Jan. 1 3m

CART WHEEL WRIGHTLNG, 
SCYTHE CRADLING, $c.

EK8PECTFULLY inform* bis friends 
and tbe nubile,-Hint he has commenced 

t!.e ttbovo bufcneu at the old stand, head of 
\Vasliiiigton Street, formerly occupied by 
Hup-in* Smith, dec 'd, where having laid in 
ii complete stock ofseasoncd timber and bav- 
i f)( stlso in his employment two first rate 
Workmen, he flatters bimttclf thnt he will be 
. uabled to execute nil order* in his line with 

- (So utmost promptness and durability. Hi* 
«-W*rge* will be moderate and country procure 
will Im tnken i" exchange fur work,If the cash 
r-tnnot be had'conveniently. He hope* to 
merit a (tortion of patronage, particularly on 
, ; . ground that he never intenJb to disappoint 
u customer.

To Merchant Tailors.

THE Subscriber, only Agent for Olis 
Madison, in the Cily of Baltimore, of 

fers for sale the following BOOK and 
SCALE: 

TilE ART OP DELINEATING 
GARMENTS,

Accompanied by the patent MATHEMAT 
ICAL RULER, by Otii Maditan.

Tbe Subscriber deems it useless to say 
nny tiling more (bun merely to nsk the trade 
to examine it:   Ihbii if it bo a thing desirable 
to have a plan of marking out GarmvnU,v«hich 
by tho same process and. with equal accuracy 
will apply to every form nnd fashion   and 
which requires no other apparatus than a ru 
ler twenty inches long and two inches wido 
 and hut two or three marks, except where 
tho shears arc to go. I say if such a plan 
be desirable, those who examine this work 
will probably purchase it. 

PRICE »10.
W. VV. HILTON,

No, 40 Market street, between Uay am 
Frederick street* 

Centreville Times, Frcdericktown
lleuld, Cbestertown Telegraph, and Ens
tern Shore, Whig, will puhhr-h the above foil 
limes, nnd "end (heir accounts to the office i/f 
the llnllimore Republican for payment, 

feb 7

Do white swi«s and fancy coloured cravats 
Kxtra black Italian cravats and black Caulon

Handkcrebieli. 
Superbronzc andfashionablo Prints largo sup

ply.
Do American and rich London Furnitures 
Do. plain strip d and luncy check'd Ging

hams 
Ladies' super English and French black and

white silk Hose 
Ladies' and Misses' white, black and slate co

lored cotton and worsted Huso 
Gentlemen and boys super worste'd nnd long

wool Vigonia cotton and silk hall'lhne 
Ladies' and misses' super, fancy embroidered 

white blacU and coloured horse skin gloves 
and mitts 

Ladies and misses beaver and white and black
English silk gloves 

Gent, super, buck, doe, beaver and 11. skin
gloves 

Do do white, woodstock and black and white
silk gloves 

Worsted cnrl.cotton and Linen Floss, Clark
spool cotton 

Super Italian sewings and a good supply o
Tailors Trimmings

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side,aiid 
Neck Combs

Pearl and fancy buttons for bnys
Kirby's patent pins
Plutc'd and black Hooks nnd Eyes
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and fancy Pasta Buc

kles
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perfumery, 
Ladies supe.r. Leghorns, Clonk Tassels 
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, fur Ladies'

Pelisses 
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet nnd

marking canvass
Do Ginghiim silic and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do Cambric and furniture Diniity, fextra

width nnd quality,) Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German lotion Fringe

(some very heavy and new style) 
Do 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and Lluachod shirt- 

ings and sheetings 
Apron and furniture checks 

Dorchester and Amosk*ag Ticks

of to latid owners, ami oihers whom it may 
interest, nt the same, (imrtendi ring to them 
his .<ortii-.es. iiinl t!ic I'.:i-ili1u:sof Ibis Kital:lish- 
ment, in ni-goliatinic tin; sale »f liind. d pr Ji-jr- 
ty to piirrlu'srrs ol tiic nbove c- scri|-uou   
I le is prepared lo receive and transmit to;said 
A^rut:., all oiler.- iiiid proposals (list may.'bti 
«. Nt (o tliiiOllicc lor Ihc sale of Lmds; tec. 
&.C., wbicb nnikL Cinbrnce stntetocaU -of.jill 
tiio nrcesbary particulars and detnils "for the 
nil'ormatioii ofliie a|iplic,nnt!> in F.nropr, with 
a remittance, iu earn case, oT jlO, to cover 
tin- iitciilc»t;il eNpv.nics.

Tbe uv,j,.l mercantile commission of 1 per 
cent, w ill be churged liy this Ollice, for the 
ciilh-cllon and lumitlanee »l bills, dividends, 
ixi: . liio purchase or s .It: of slocks, or I'or in- 
vi-slmrutufc.apit.il; fi tu 10 pi-r cent, on the 
iiinoimt reeotcrtil of delayed or litigated 
cliiiiii;.; 5 pir cent on salt; of land and real 
e.bt.ite; and for all oilier Agency business, the 
cunlomary Commissions established by the 
New-York CliiuiiDcr of Commerce.

Applications tu this Agency, in cases re 
quiring the. invesii.uiion of claims, search of

mutffbrc the first day of March next.
^*\. TT. S. C.

Sheriff Y lust notice for 1831. 
T1AVING in my former notice,
 *  *  bliewn the necessity of every good citi 
zen, settling Officer's feet, due from them in 
dividually, and having found many who have   ' - - ---   no attention
long forbearance, I have lie.reby given my 
Deputies the most [x>sitivo order* to proceed 
lorthtviih to the collection of all fees now 
due, as the Law directs, without respect to 
persons. Prompt attention to this notice may 
save the good feelings of many as well as my 
owu.

->- Tbe Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. IS

RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMITTED lo the JailofTal. 

hot county in the State of Maryland, 
on the 31st day of January last, by Henry 
Thomas, Esq. a Justice of the iic.tice in, and 
for the county and Stale aforesaid, us a run 

away a negro man by (be name of

"REUBEN LOWD »
of dark complexion, aged about 21 

years, 3 I'cct & iochc* lii^h has two scars on 
bis right check, «nd one scar on the inside of 
his left arm, between his wrist nnd elbow.  
The clothing bo had on when committed, 
consisted of an old fyr hat, course linen shirt, 
country kersey roundabount, and trousers 
[made on vvbile, warp] with blur, filling, dark 
mixed casinet'vcst, vthititTarn stockings and 
old shoes. Reuben says Lc was free born, 
but was hound an Apprentice to a certain Mf. 
James Wright, of Dorehcsscr count"; that 
since the decase of .Mri;1fVri<;ht, he has lived 
with n certain Mr. rRau«t Bell, of said county, 
near Upper Hunting Crotfc, until some time 
in December last past. ,ju,

Tlfe owner of tho obow described negro 
man is requested to comilMfrm*rd and re 
lease liira, from his impr'uoMEnt within the 

iili.nl U» l..i.,i.«t«fiWr- tarnttt bv
dealt by as the law diroej*. -

' J. M. FAffLRNER, Shff.
 fTalbot county. 

Easton. Feb. 7.

For Rent lor the year 1832,
A large ar.d convenient FRAME

DWELLING, in the town of St. Mi 
chaels. This properly is situated in a

record*, or the inieTVcni'icm of"lrg'il7)weed-1 centrnl Part of »?o town, and has for many 
ings, should be accompanied with un adequate ' VEnrs l)ecn occu nied as a store house. There

JOB PJB£JVr/'/JV«
OV EVERY PCSCBIFTION «E«TLT A.ND EXPCD1- 

TIOD«l.V EXCrUTEn AT TUB

SDCII It

IIJUW BILLS, 
POST/JVG BILLS, 
CIRCUMIl LKTTERS, 
PAMPHLETS,
VltlTl.10 ABP OTHtn CARDS,

MAQUTRATES, and all other DLJUVKS, 
ELEVTJOJV TICKETS, $-c. fye.

Super. 14-4 wbilo Miir»cilles Quills
Russia nnd boixvy 10 4 Uuriibley sheetings and

Ticklc-nbergs
Super, bi'iivy plain nnd printed Floor Cloths 
Do do Venetian nnd Scotch caipeting 
Do Wilton and Brussels Rugs 
Grren ami black Worsted. Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Dlindt 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton Witddiuga 
Do Whitney, Point and DutHe Illimlrett 
Heavy Korsivs and cbeck'd Linscys, (for

servants.)
J. C. would take it as a particular fnvor if 

any ol' his Eastern Shore friends should visit 
the City of Baltimore, if they would givn him 
H call, as they will iiiid us- good an assortment 
of

DRY GOODS
in his store «s in nny in the city And as cheap 

Baltimore, Fcb. 4 7

reiiiitlaiice
und (lisburscmeiils Httcnding the s«me; and all 
letters must be addre.-jcd- (post paid; to the 
undersigned, (Counsellor of the Supreme 
Court of the United States,) in the Ollice of 
the Agencv, 49 Wall-street, New York.

AAllON H. PAL.UKU, Actuary.

List of some of Ihe principal Correspondents 
Agents, and Bankers, of the American 
and foreign Agency, in i'ranee, Swilzer- 
laiul, Germany mid lluUand.

FKANCK.
Messrs. Welles &, Co., Bankers, J'ari*. 

" Welles & Urccne, Merchants, Uaare 
" Fitcb. Brothers & Co., MiraciUei 
   Ratisboune,Broth's, Bankers, 

Mr. Louis Pons, Luout.
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs. Marcuard & Co. 
" Hentssch &. Co., 
" Lhardy, Brothers. 
" Finslcr. Brothers &. Co., 
" Dumolin fit Co , 
" De Speyr, & Co., 
" Mullcr, Savary, Pere &, Co., 
" Xurgilgen &. Mayr, 
" Uctaz 8t Son.

UERJWANY. 
Messrs. Ueymuller &.

Co., Banker*, 
George Moore, Esq.

U. S. Consul, 
Messrs. Sbcckler, Bros. 

Backers,
Hobfens&ck &.

Co., 
J. H. Brinck

£c Co.,
Will'mm Troost Sim-") 

ons, Esq, U. S. \- 
Consul, J 

Messrs. Ertaburger 
&. Sjr.mid, Bank 
ers, 

U'urlcmLtrg, Messrs. Stall and

is attached to the Dwelling House, n good 
Kitchen and Smoke House.  To approved 
tenant*, the above properly will be rented on 
accommodating terms,and put in good repair. 
Apply lo

THOMAS H. \V. LAMBDIN,
Denton, Caroline county, 

Or to the ttev'd THOMAS HANNA, Saint
I Michaels dec 27 7w

i'ruiiia,

Berne.
Geneva.
JVctijchatcl.
Zurich.
Lavtanne.
DaiU.
/ Vtiowj.
Lwcrne.
Feruy.

Henna.

Triute.

Berlin.

Dustddwf.

Wcrfddt.

do

SKIPTON PACKET.
undersigned having pur

chased the new schooner

Hester Ann,
and rented tbe granary formerly used by tb 
the lute Hdtvard McD.iniel, will run a freigh 
packet between Skiplon Landing and Balti 
more.

Our rccsel will take in grnin,or other freight 
at any practicable landing place on Skipton ot
nr_ !>:...— -_.l —.— ._! ^.»__ _.'ii L' ..__.,

THE WEEKLY
Morning Courier &N.Y. Enquirer. 
{)N Saturday, tte 28Ui January,

the proprietor* of the Jtforning Courier 
nnd New York Enquirer, intend publishing on 
the largest folio sheet ever issued, a Weekly 
Newspaper to contain nW that appears during 
the week in their daily paper. It will be pub 
lished on fmo paper, with new type; and (o 
place it within the reach of nil clauses of tl:c 
omrr.unity, it will be afl'orded to tnb- 

scribers at the reduced price of T1IUC.E 
DOLLARS.per annum pnyabie always in ad 
vance.

Ih consequence of the other daily Papers in 
New ~l ork.determining not lo uourd vessels & 
receive their news on Sunday, the Publishers ' 
oflhe Courier and Enquirer have lately inves 
ted Thirteen thousand dollars in a sepernte 
new* establishment consisting of one Schooner 
of ninety tons, one of sixty tons, and the ne 
cessary row-boats. This establishment is 
supported at an annual expense of Nine thou 
sand dollars, and vessels from Europe are 
boarded at sea and (heir new* disseminated 
through tbe country with great despatch, long 
before they reach tho hjirbour.

In its politic*, Ihe Courier b Enquirer is 
purely Democratic adhering to tho princi 
ples and usages of tbe Republican Party, 
and advocating the re-election of General 
Jackson to the Presidency, Its columns are 
alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic Intel 
ligence, Jtfontls, Literature and Ihe Fine Arts.' 
In morals however, it does not act   upon the 
creed of Fanatics or Bigots, but on the cor,-

Bavaria,

Wye."River»; nnd every exertion will he used 
to give tbe fullest accommodation to those 
who may wish to employ us.

At tho granary we Ueep always a large 
bupply of bags, which person* tan have the 
use of, who wish to haul down grain for thic 
vessel.

We will engage to attend to all orders giv 
en by our employers, either for sale or pur 
chase, on the be*l terms, one of Ihe concern 
alway* attending in person for the transation 
of business.

JAMES REDMAN 
JOHN RliDMAN. 
JAMES G. ELLIOTT, 

Wye. Jan. i7

Faderer   Stnttftitrd. 
Dtf'.en. Huron D'Eichlhal. CVirutii~ie. 
Saxony, C. F. Uoohring,

Eaq ,U. 8. Consul, Leipzig. 
JUessrs. Basscnge

fit Co., Bankers, Dresden. 
//ariot>tr, Mr. Joseph Bercnd, Hanover. 
Bnuawick, Messrs. Loebbecke,

Brothers, Rnmnciek 
IIcs3c$-Rhine, Mr. B. Kauln. DarnutatU. 

Messrs. Mullcr &.
Spilmnnn, Maycncc. 

Htiuic-Castel, Pleirter, Brothers,

ST.

THE Subscriber respectfully inform* his 
friends and Ibe public generally llmt be 

ha* taken tho ahova Mill for the year 18J-J, 
and from an experience of 12 years at the busi 
ness, with a ilisjK)5ition to please and accomo 
date the public, 1 hope to merit there pa 
tronage WALTER SPAUKb.

St. Michaels. 
Jan. 17 ___ _____________

lianicatic Tvuni, M. A. Roths 
child & Son, 
Bankers,

D. Neul'ville, Mer- 
, tens & Co., 

Ernest Scbwendler, 
li«q., U.S. Consul,

Ctuitl.
Frankfort on 
the Juayne

do 

do

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY
NEGROES,

from ten to twenty five years of ago, of both 
sexes, lor which the highest market price.x 
will be given iu cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel,ordirectcd to the sift- 
tcriber at Ccutrevillc, will meet immediate al 
ien t ion. THUS. W. OVEHLEV. 

nov 16

trary, incalculatcs (lio»o i>rinci|)les of morality 
and religion only,' which are founded upoo 
peace and gpod will to all mankind   the huit 
of tvhicb is lolereuce and brotherly <effcction 
instead of "persecution for ojiinion's take."

Upward* of Four thousand copies of tbo 
Courier & Enquirer are published Daily, and 
more th-n thrue thousand Semi-weekly; am! 
in the City of Now York its daily 'circulation 
is known to b« more than an hundred per cent 
greater limn any other paper.. These dels 
are, referred to, as alibi-ding the only coittHMO- 
tury the Proprietors can wilh propriety offer 
on the quality of the matter which will btt 
found in the contemplated weekly publication. 

It is intended to publish 17,600 copie* of 
the first numbor of tbe paper, which will be 
distributed in different purls of Ihe Country. 
and one copy sent to each Post Master in Iho 
United States in order that a specimen of tbo 
publication may be examined.

Term:
Daily Pn per $10 per annum.} 
Semiweily Paper 4 per annum y 
Weekly Piper 3 per t,nuum$ 
fey Any person who may obtain eight sub 

scribers to the weekly paper and remit tbe«- 
motmtt »UaU be Inrnished with a copy gratis', 
and to companies often subscribers, who as 
sociate nnd remit twenty-five dollars, it 
will be tent for $2 50 each per annum.

Post Master* who have . no objection 
to act ns our Agents, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
at the risk of the Publishers, nt the time of

.„ m

ordering the paper. It is expected (but they 
will letuin in their hands 10 per cent, of'the 
amount received, a* a remuneration for their 
triable.

SO" Editors of papers with whom we ex 
change, arc requested lo give tho above nn in 
sertion, and the favour will be reciprocated.

Jan. 81 '

,  Delivered in the Senate o 
 iil? Jil ami

jVIr.£L(\Y ruse and a 
suustantljilly »* lol!ous: 
Mrl Pretideat, expre.HSui 
geiilleoian fiomSuutli Cp 
ihou^li, r«rii!ip*> r.ot in (I 
him, I entirely concur. 1 

. the .drcisioD,pD lk« syiten 
in Ilii*dfclute, involves II 
this growing country. O 
'lieve, it would lead to d<tt 
treas; g«noral -bankruptcy 
without benefit .Io4ny par 
other, the existing pnis-pei 
ed and augmented, and th 
nue rapidly lo udrance in 
greatness, nitbout'prejuii 
tbe Confi-dcraryi ,

Tbai.« viewing the quest 
the humble but zealous ai 
int$retts tof one Stale o 
iiut of tUe wholfv Union. 

. haVe 1 full, more intense!; 
weight olithat slmro of i 
belongs lo me in these di 
be lore liavc 1 had more o< 
have, to lament my want 
ers, Uic possession ol tvbic 
(o unfofd to this Senate, i 
thi> 'Peoplu, great truliif li 
with tin) lasting welfare 
should, indeed, sink, overt 
cd beneath the appalling 
task which lies be I ore me, 
self sustained and fortitieJ 

.scioaHicss ol the justness 
M buve espoused, uad by 

S)pt preiumpluous, that it 
of that Providence tvhu I 
u;>on tbeso Lbiilrd Statcfi.

fiU^lu yean «go, it was 
present to the other lions 
exaggerated picture of (lie 
yudmg.tbe whole land \ 
member some of its frig 
all knqiv that the People 
and borne down by un cr 
that the. value of proper!) 
point of depression; that i 
cri|jces were every wber 
tile; laal *top,luw» itrul n 
money-were adu^t 
in

legitimate object, tin) a 
(inking fund, tu redeem II 
that our commerce aud n: 
teued with a complete 
lir, if I were to select any 
since the adoption of tbe 
which exhibited a scene 
spread dismay and dc.sol.< 
_ct!y that term of seven j 
ately preceded the cslabl 
Of 1821. 4.

1 have npw to perform 
tatk ol exhibiting an impi 
existing slate ol Ihe unpn 
the country. Oa a genei 
pultivation extended, the 
face ol the country impn 
ly and profitably emplo 
countenance exhibiting I 
men! and happiness. An 
particulars, we have tho 
p.'utionofa People out i 
aloivly Li value but iu a 
degree; a ready, though r 
kel fur nil the surplus p 
duslry; innumerable floi 
fiiig and gamboling on t* 
plains, co re red tv'uii richi 
pur cities expanded, and ' 
ing up, as it were by er 
ports and imports lucre j 
our tonnage,* foreign am 
and fully occupied; lha ri 
animated by the pcrpetua 
ning of countless steam 
sound und abundant; the 
wars nearly redeemed, 
public treasury overtlo 
Congress, not lo find sub 
to select tho objects wiu'f 
from the impos*. h" thtf 
were to bo selected, of tl 
which this People have e 
tublishment ol their pn 
tvould be exactly that pe 
which immediately lollov 
Uriffof 1HJ4.

This transformation ol
cotiniry from gloom and
and-proipeiity, has been
Amcripan Icgisblion, fos
dubtry, irulcrtd ot ullutvi
ly fiiivign logialation.
dnstry. Tile foes of the
1S.4, with great bold
prudicted, 1st. The rui
nue and tho sjfcalion ol' i
to direct taxation. Tl
Carolina, (lien. Hny
lhat the tantr of 19
lion of rcvpnuc to tlio ]
millions of dollars _d.
our navigation. 3d. Tl
mercial cities. And 4(1
uftheprwoof objects
further decline in thut o
.pxports. Every prc.lic
lias lulled utterly |H ilci
in of the public revenue,
sought to deter us fron
American System, ue
nilli its subversion, by I
public revenue produc
livery branch of our nn
\t tu the desolation of
us an example, the cor
'Mul most comuicreial o
^ortllcrn capital. I \\
uuesscil vuluo of real e:

" See Appendix, A.
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IN' DHa^RE OF TINi AMERICA^ 
" SYSTEM,

BrlliA- Cetom'dl %s{cm:
Delivered,in thr Senate of (lift U.-S. February 

'Jd, JJ and (mi.-,,
Mr. CLAY rose and addressed (he Senate 

syUstaalinlly as fol!ws:~»'In tiio sentiment, 
Mr. President, <-xprf*n:d by (fee honorehle 

.gentleman flora South 0«ri>!;oa, (Gen. iU*Nt) 
li, perhaps- f.ot in the se'nse intended 5y

I Yorlf, fr*n 1317 to 1831.f This value-iscan- 
V|;i»srd, conlcsUMj.Vruljwzed. and adjudged.

j fore, entitled to full credence. During the 
first term, commencing wtoh 1817. and end 
ing in the year qf the passage of the tariff of 
18i:, thn'amoint of value of real estate 'was, 
the lirst jpar, 857.790,135, and, after various 
Quctua.(ioiis in (he inlermwl'wte poriod, k set 
tted iJowii at 8SJ.019.730, exhibiting a de- 
creasV, in seven ye.irs. of J5,7?a.70i. IJu 
ring^the Qrst of llie year 1825, after the. pas- 
.^^e of the tari.T, jt rose, and gradually as\ 
tending ll\rad^hi)ut the whole of Ihn latter pe 
riod of seven }f«rj. tt finally, in 1331, reach 
ed (he aatonishtfjt height of J9j,7lG,-lS5!   
Now, if il fi(- s:ii.l that (his rapjd growth of
the ci:y of Ne^r 

Hrt wi.
(he effect of forti^t

commp-ct, thPHrt wi.s no( correcdy predicted 
in ISi-l, that the tariii' would destroy foreign 
cnqutiirce ai^d ilOMjI^te our commercial cilies. 
11', wh (lie contrary, it bs the eflect of internal 
trade, then internal trade cannot be juUlv 
chargeable with (lie ojril couicquen.ce^ impn- 
te^ t^it. Tlio trii^i is. it U ib« jpio?e$fi-ct,of 
botli pfinciplejij tlicvdamestic industry nour- 
4*l*ing the fu/ei^i Ukrae^ and the foreign com-

orVhich mijfht as well be submerged again f _, 
in the Gulf ol Mexico, from which it Uns brwi] hi; 
n gradual conquest, as now to be dejirivt * 
tho protecting duty upon rts gicat staple. ,.. 
  It nft'ecU Ihe cotton planter* himself, nnd   ( 

the tobacco planter, both of w^pru enjoy pro- ^

The total nnytunt ofthe r.apit;ilt vested,jn' 
shc^p, the land to sustain them, \v.>ol, w^t{)|cu 
m.TKul'.iclures, and woollun fabrics, and "' 
subsistence- o(\jtirj various persons uircct.^ 
indirectly employed in the growih-»n*d i:i<< 
factnrc, of the article of wool, U.esiim'nti' 
one hundred and sixty-seven million!? «f 
lars, oji-j ihe uumber of |i«rsoT>i> at 15J,IJ'J:

The value of iron, connidered as a raw 
terjal, and of its uuiriUMcnircs, is cstirhntaS ; 
at tjvent? six millions of dollars per

lit (he session of 1816, was the rcsultof 
mimesand reflections, and embodies thu 
Biles which he thought applicable to the 

*'Slf* I( DM ljce" 8ai(1 lhat the tariff of 
VR» a measure of mnro revenue; and 
only reduce* ihft war duties to a pence 
"*. I! U true, that the question (hen 

' much, and iu what way, should the 
luties of (he war b« reduced? Now, 

|»e question is, on what articles shall (he 
>*'reti«ceil so as to subject thqfcmotint 
irture revenue to the wants of the Gov 

Then it was deemed an inquiry of 
t importance, as it idiould bo now, how

pinoin was, that the measure was unconstitu 
tional.]

When, sir, I contended with you, side by 
side, and with perhaps less zeal than you ex 
Inbited, in 1016,1 did not undcrstarid you then 
to consider the policy forbidden bv the consti 
tution.

[The Vice President again interposed, and 
said that tho consdtutionul question was not 
debated at that fime, and that he had never ex 
pressed an opinion contrary to that now inti 
mated.]

I give way with pleasure to these explana 
tions, which I hope will always be made when„...-_ I fc I , u I . , ----.-— . ..V|»v ...,, mnuTOITO UIU11C t% UUH

UiUon should bcraad«,soasto aeco^ J say any thin* bearing on ihe individual o-
cncourageinent to our domestic indus pm:ons of (he Chair. I know Ihe delicacy of
jiaf I IKB ur..« nlA_.i:...«»u:^_A!_AI..._ .t_^_..-. . .  «>.«»»*, viiat Ihis wus a lending object in the ar 

t of thetwifr of 1S16.U - s . . ------- STT- ------- — -. ?*ZT^aV. v » ««»*»im v»i toiu.l \>CU TBinpniul*r, 
. .loii gjuds. exclusive of tlio c,i|>it.iT vestud AJH) demonstrated by the lanzua.'e of Mr 
in HIP manufacture, and of the cost ol raw .„„- !MK He snvs in Im rennri. "'rh^r. *™in (lie manufacture, ami of (tic cost ol raw ma 
terial, arc believed to amount annually, to a- '-ft 
bout lifttily millions of dollars. -- J

These estimates havo been c*rcfi4lly imile, 
by practical men, of undoubted char.tc-ter, 
who have brought togelherVind embodied their 
information. ' Anxious ia avoid tbt c'l.-if gc of 
exaggeration, (hey have fomtttvmtr? "placed

in 'turn, nourishing.; the doaiwitic in- j their estimates below what was U-liuved to bo.
him, 1 entirely concur. 1 agree with him lli.it | diistry. No where. more than in New-Yoik,; the actual amount of tfiSse interest. VVitu

n. thaq-I 
tellectual

.the dccision.on Ibe system of policy cntbr.accd, 
in this dfcbjte, involves the Jitturil di-fliny uf 
this growing country. One way, I rwily be- 
ji.eve, it would lead to derp and genrrU dis' 
tress genera) tun'-ruptey and naAidim'I||>iiin, 
without benefit .Io0ny. part of the Union: 1'lic 
other, tlie existing pr.ii-perity . will be prcscrjr 
cd and augmented, and the nation will conti 
nue rapidly to udvance in we-dUli, power, ami 
greatness, without prejudice to any section of 
lilt ConfeuVra/iJk , . 1 

' 'flui* viewing the question, Intend hcfr as 
thetiumblo but zealous advocate, not of the 
intgreits ( of one Stale or Sfvdh Slates only, 
tout oftue wholo Union. AncLqever befofo

. haVe I fell, more intensely, Ihe ov»pmverin's 
Tveiglilobtdat nlmro-of responsibility which 
belong Ij ine in these deliberations. Never 
lie lore liuvc I had mure occasio 
have, to lament my want of inte 
ers, the possession ot which might enable me, 
lo unfo)il to this Senate, sod loiilluslrato to 
this Pcopl«, great truiuf intimately connected 
with thi) lasting welfare of rdy country. 1 
ghoul J, indeed, »ink, overwhelmed «ftd nubd'i 
cd beneath tbu appalling m.ignitudf- of the 
task which lies beluro me, if I did not feel my- 
»eli sustained and fortified by n thorough con 

. icioojntss ol' the justness of the cause which
*i have espoused, aod^by a persuasion, Lhupe 

apt presumptuous, that it h:is (tin .approbation 
of that Providence who ha* ao often Auiled 
u;ion these Ujiiltd State*.' 
' lfiv;lu years »£o, it was my pantiM duty to 

present to the other I louse ol Congress,;*" un 
exaggerated picture of tlie general distress per- 
vadn>u the whole land We uuut nil yet rc-

is4h« comhinntion of'both- principles so com- ] re^ard'to the quantity oTinr. and, other, i:-o:rs
ple.tcly dc.v^loped. In tlie progress ofrnynr-. 

I will consider the effect upon the
price tff commodities, produced by the Amcr 
ie«n System, and show that Ik* very revel so 
ol the prediction of its (Wtt, iii 13.21, has actu 
all -

»nnu:illy
works iheinselys; and I knuw

own
in the

Western Slates which .they btve 'thnfited in 
their calculation*. ^ ( ' 

Such are some ofthe i'lems »f this vast *yj., 
tern of protection, tfchich it is now proposed to 

hilst we thus behold (lie entire failure of! abandon. We might tfi:IU{><kas<f:UKlI cniUettH

pow

Vll that was forctolil against (tie Sjslem, it is 
;i subject of just felicitation to its friends, tliat 
ftlLttieir anticipation J of \ts benefits luvo heo.n 
f'lfnlled, or are in progress'of fulfillment:  
The honorable genlli-in-.i'i from South Caro 
lina has m.ide an (illusion to a speech made 
by me, in Vti-1, Jn (ho oilier House, in sup 
porAuftbi; t a rill, adjl (o which, otherwise. I 
shoiiTd not have particularly loi'crrcd. But I 
would ask any one. who cmilil nov»«om:n,tnd 
" ---- -     --  i^y |)rodu<Iliofi, 

down is not true?

----- .  delicacy ..
(he position* and sympathise with the incum 
bent, who ever he imy be. It is true tb»

III!' coiif!»i;« to purnse ttvil 
what prinriplo there laid
What prediction then mule has been falailicd 
by praclicW experience? ' t '•':

It is now proposed to abolish U»e, system, to 
which we ityo so much of tliegfciMic pio'ji ri 
ity, anil ft is nrgi-'d Ilidt Ilia arrival of the pe 
riod of the redemption j>( tlin public d. Ill has 
born'confidently looked to as presenting n 
suitable oocasion to nd-^lie country of the e 
vils with whilth the syntein is nllcKvd to.be 
fraught. Notj\n inallen^vo oiiserrur of p:isi- 
iiig events, I li.tvo neflb auarn, that, among 
those wlfV wro ifiost eagorly prcs;.ing the 
payment of the p'iblic. dibt, and, upfln that 
ground, were nppojjuif nppYopriatioj»s to oth
or u,ri:i\t interests, flu re were sonic whoueared* Sjlmrlly alter,

plate, if human ima(^ialiun coold coricuivc Iii 
cxient of mischief and1 ruin IrdniiN total nv. r- 
throw, before. wi« procee\l to the work of -"le--. 
siructioo. l:s dtfr.tUoh is wortbj, aisj. o^sc. 
rioiis -conaiUcntfioiK No'(*(o gv> b^hmd thaj 
cijiiMlitutiorf, its (fi\(,; i* coeval ivnn* tli.it instXU ' 
ment. It bcgart on the ever m«ru:»r>ble*(h'.i 
day of July-iitia 4th day or<Julv v ns:>. - T!i:;' 
seqpnd act wliicli.ttrt.nWifeordiil in ihi; stat'i 
uie bojk, bearing Urn ttfiis^rum-! si^ti^fiu-e of 
Ueorgn \V«mhing7on, faid (no corner sioiiu tf 
ili*w hole system. Thaljhcrc might 'be nd 
mistake an nit I In: maltcr, it >VM llicn 5ullmn- 
It proeJaimcd lo thn American rVople Mnu to 
tlie woild, lli,tl it was m'ces.im-1/ lor "llie en'- 
cour.igemeiit in.d jrr^tcctl^n of muuufaclMres,11 
lli.it duties should 'be Uid. It is *in vain to -of 
urgi? thi> small aipnu'it ol the measure oj pro- 
Ice lion limit exlonilod. Tho great principle 
was then estaW'»trd by Jiic futhrrs of the 
constitution, willi lin: I'utlier of liis Country 
at Ihcir head. And if cannot now be quus- 
tioncdj tint, if die OnvcrnMent Mid not thon 
b^cn^now ami tli't subject untried, a ijrealer 
measure of protccli6n would have been ap 
plied, if it ludfbi 0,1 sijjiposrd necessary. 

Jess abirtt the deHt than thy accoraukihrucjit nn-J Hamilton w.. .._.,.. .. _ w -.. ._.. ... 
ol other oVjectt. «  But tin; poople of (lie Uni- Icrestirig subject. Tirlcir.;; v'jews. of it appcr-

rneiuber some of its frightful features. Wo ted Stales'h&n rrot ci>tlj*ed the payment of tainiinj'U the department of foreign utf.iira

minds of Jcflcrson 
re !)rous;!i; to acj on this in-

_.l fenqiT that the People were then oppressed 
and borne down by un enormous load ol debt; 
that the, value of property was .al the l;>wesf 
point of depression; that ruinous sales ami sa 
criyces were every where made of real es 
(air; thalstop^aws anil relief laws and p.per
money -were adopted lo save Ihp People from  *•- ••  - '   -   '      - «t^^i-..^- ^^
9«B8TMPIBRHPHB^HWiWo^rp(;Tf^r^O^TW)t!btmieril4 aiv.l i)dr'pr»ductiJnH to Uift un- 
Tetninettt to* tmm? wpotii-^itta Jirrrt from its guarded conseqiionctfs of tlw selfish policy of 
legitimate object, (ho appropriation to the foreign Powers, lbnpajriiicntt)f the public debt

'ihtir public debt with *lh,e-destruction of thn' and of lhc treasury, itluch they respective!* 
protection of (heir ihcfjlslry, ng.itnst foreign" tilled, Itiey present'-d^mcr illy, reports which 
IHWS and foreign industry. .They have been ' — -m. .,. . 
accustomed to regard the extinction of lV8 
public dobt as rcflef from a ourihen, and not

If jt .is to he ^t-1 arguud IhafYofeigii.JKMttsfyjfp. /oreigii, ^Qfc *XWjbtpiilo features of thciiiliwfM.slanm
||||||(iyMHl|HMMSpMVW Trl II^Wi II, Against lhe.carn(ist remonstrances 
AuienSaii rKsjtrjcUo^s^Adit- j rtl'tho i'neiuisof ll(p system, by. tlift voles of 

ricnn pramhitioiisv, and American high duties. Southf rn membert. upon a principle, I think.

(he inllietion of a CM

yet remain uionumeflR of lla-ir jirofonnM wis 
(loin, and came to tu« t£b}« conclusion ol" p<u- 
loclion to AjiVric.in industry. Mr. Jellcr&qu 
urguud tharrfiMTiitii rcsuic||oKs,.foreign

He says in his report, "There are 
any Governments, which do not re 

flii! establishment of domestic maimfnc 
fit a chief object of public policy. The 
^Stales have il-vays so regarded it.  

* The d'-m:unls of the country, 
s acquisition of supplies from foreign
*as either prohibited or impractica- 

iy have afforded a suDyient inducement 
 jnvestincnl of capital, and this apph- 

|,of labor; but the inducement, in its 
' extent, m-,. fail, when the day of 
m return?. Upon that change in 

million of ih« country, the preservation 
(manufactures, which private citizens, 
1 i.vvorablu aAispices.lvftYt; constituted tlio 
rfy of tho nation, becomes a considera- 
f general policy, to bo resolved by a re- 

||ion of past cmb:irr\ssmenl«; by the 
ly of an increased dilhcully of remsU 
ipnn any emergency, the manufar- 

lu-ujoh slwll bo allowed to perish and 
ji'ay,' 1 Stc. Tho measure of prole.c- 
lich, he proposed was nol adopted, in 

E|o some leading articles.and thtrc was 
yilliculty in ascrrtaining what it ought 

hern. Out thnpruicyle was then dis- 
5srrlcd, nnd fully sanctioned, 
ubject ofthe American System was 
(uifht up in 19-JO, by the bill repor 
he chairman'of the committee ufAiin 
3, now a member af ihe bench of the 
rC.iurt of the U.S. SL llie principle WHS 
illy maintained hv the representatives 
y>plr; but tho bill which they f 
ated in thn Senate. It was revived in
* whole ground carefully and delilic- 
tplored, and the bill, (lion introduced, 
;a!l the sanctions «f the constitution,

question was not dcbale'd in IS I G, and why<

WHS I

[thet.iw.ofthe l-.md. An 
rstem was proposed in 18^S, to Ihe 
Bf which I refr.r with no agreeable re- 
ns. Tin bill of that year, in some of 
ions, ,wns frnmcd on principles di- 

iicAototlie declared wishes of the 
f tlte policy of protection. I have 

ritliont ToUchini; for U>e fact,) that it 
f framed, upOn the advico of a promi- 

now abroad, with the view of 
fy defeating the bill, 41 d with «s;u 
' at; beio^ HUogether unacceptable to 

Aina.(i«&n Kytlein, the bill

not? Because it was not dcuateahle; it was then 
believed nol fairly to arise. It neviir has been 
made, as a distinct, substantial, and leading 
point of objection It ne.vrr was made until 
the discussion of the tariff of 132.1,* wh-n it 
was rather hinted at; as against the spiril^of 
(he constitution, than formally anaounced^as 
being contrary to the 'provisions ot that in 
strument. What was not dreauipt of bnfi)re, 
or in, 1316, and scarcely thought of 1814, is 
now made by excited imaginations, to assume 
the imposing form of a serious constitutional 
barrier.

Such are the origin, durati»o, exknt, and 
sanctions of the policy wliich we are now call   
cd upon to subvert, "its beneficial eflccU. al- 
.though they may vary in degree, have been 
felt in all parts oT the Union. To none, \ veri 
ly believe, has it been prejudicial. To the 
North, every where, testimonies »re borne to 
the high prosperity which it has diffused.  
There, all branches of industry aro animated 
and flourishing. Commerce, foreign and do 
mestic, active; cities and towns springing up, 
enlarging and beautifying; navigation fully and 
profitably employed, and the whole face of the 
country smiling with improvement, cheerful 
ne«nml abundance. The gentleman from 
bouth Carolina has suppoesrt that we, in the 
West, dcrrvo no advantages from this system 
Me is mistaken. Let him visit u.i, and he wil 
find .from Ike head of La Belle Riviere, a 
Pittsburgh, to America, at it* mouth, the mos 
rapid and gratify ing advances. He willbehol 
Pitt»burg,i!»elf, Wheeling, Portsmouth.Mnyi 
ville, Cincinnnti, Louisville, and numerou 
other towns, lining and ornamenting the bank 
oi that noble river, daily extending their limin 
and prosecuting, with Ihe greatest spirit an 
profit, numerous branches of 111* msnufac 
Curing and mechanic arts. If he will point 
interior, in the State of Ohio, he will thrrt 
perceive the most actoni*bi.ig progress in ag 
nculturo, in the useful arts, and all lh.o improve 
m'-nts to which they both diroctljuflflnduca.  
Then lei him cross tiver to my own,my favor

on estate (here situated.
The loss of the tonnage of Charieslon.which 

IBS heen dwelt oo. does not proceed from tho 
unlT; it never had a »cry large amount, and it
as not been able to retain what it had.in con- 

ite State, and conlempi 
is there exhibited. He

. 
: lost. Ua that ns it may, the most

(inking fund, to redeem the national debt; and 
that our commerce and navigation were threa 
tened with a complete paralysis. In short, 
sir, if I were to select any tetm of seven years 
since the adoption of the present constitution, 
\vhich exhibited a scene of (he most wide 
spread dismay and desolation, it Wuuld b,' ex 
actly that term of-seven years which immedi 
ately preceded the establishment ol (ho tariff 
of 1821. +

1 have npw to perform the mare pleasing 
taik ol exhibiting an imperfect sketch of the 
existing state oi the unparalleled prosperity ol 
the country. Ua a general survey, we behold 
cultivation extended, the arts flourishing, (he 
face of the country improved, our praplc ful 
ly and profitably employed, and thu public 
countenance exhibiting tranquillity, content 
ment and happiness. And, if we descend into 
particulars, we have (ho agreeable conlem 
p.'ulionofa People out of debt; land rising 
slowly Li value but in a secure and r.tlutary 
degree; a ready, though not extravagant nur- 
ket foruli the surplus productions of our in 
dustry; innumerable (lucks and herds brow- 
ting and gamboling on ten thousand hills anil 
pUins.carered with rich and verdant grasses; 
our cities expanded, and whole villages spring 
ing up, »s it were by enchantment; our ex 
port* and imports increased and increasing;

will be Ihe bitterest of curses, lu Trait will be 
liko the fruit

"Of that forbidden tree, whose raorlnl taste 
"Drought death into the world and all our

woe, 
"With loss of Eden." *

If the system of protection be founded on 
principles erroneous in theory, pernicious in 
practice above all, if it be unco.i-tituuoHnl, 
us is alleged, it ought to be forthwith abolish 
cd, and not a vestige of it sulff.rcd to remain. 
Out, before we sanction this sweeping denun- 
ci-ition, let us look a little at this system, i(s 
magnitude, i(s ramiliealions, its duration, anil 
the high MiUumtits which bivo sustained it. 
\V.- shall see that ils foes will Irtve. accoin 
plished comparatively nothing, nller having 
achieved (heir present aim of breaking down 
our iron founderics, our woollen, coUoii and 
hemp munufactories, ami our sugar planta 
tions. Tbn destruction «f these would, uu 
doubtedly, lead to thn sacrifice of iiume,n«e 
capital, the ruin of many thousands of our fel 
low ciliz?ns, and incalculable loss to tho whole j noil

Air. .Iiuiiiilion, surveying the uidrc 
and looking .it the inherent uatcro of tb.; sub- 
jer.t, trvad'd it "itli an ability which, if ever 
o.qii.<Ued,,lKts not been surjiasscd, and earnest 
ly recommended protection.

The. wars of the French Uovolution com 
menced about tins period, wtui sireams ot 
gold poured into the United StaU-a through a 
thousand channels, opened or enlarged by 
the succe»sful commerce w!nc!i our neutrality 
enabled us to prosecute. We forgot or over- 
Kioke.d, in tbn general prpipi-rity. ihe necessi 
ty uf encouraging our uomt-Mic manufacture^ 
'i'hcn came the edicts of Mapoleon, and tbu 
British orJers in connc'l; and our embargo, 
non- intercourse, mm importation, and w.ir, 
followed in r.ipid «i!rc'-ssion. These nstio.iul 
me»sitrei. ama-in'm^ t.> a total 8U!>pensiun, 
far the period of l!i<'ir luirution, of our foreign 
commtrc' , allbnlnil tin 1 most cflicacious en 
cour.i^emeiit to American manufacture:!; and, 
nr.cordmgly, til*1}' every where sprung up.  
Whilst these of restriction and this
state of war continued, Ihc mamif.tcturers were 
stimulated in Ihi-ir enterprises by every as 
surance of »upporf, by public sentiment, and 
by legislative resolves. It was aliout that |>e- 

1 ""••'• that fioulh Carolina bore her high
community. But their prostration would not' testimony lo th? wisdom of the policy, in
^•RMI*HA •%«*• *%>>Ajt I>M A rrc.m t m r ^(f^ftt iin/iii 11> a ! <m f nt'Kni* I .«tftal.4111 r* IIIA Dt**** I ll 1II** f>l MTn

our tonnage,* foreign and coastwise, swelling 
and fully occupied; lha rivers of our interior 
animated by the perpetual thunder and light 
ning of countless steam boats; the currency 
sound and abundant; the public debt of two 
wars nearly redeemed, and to crown all, the 
public treasury overflowing, embarrassing 
Congress, not to find subjects of taxation, but 
to select Ihe objects wiiirh shall be liberated 
from the iropos'. h" (he* term of seven years 
were to bo selected, of the greatest prospurlty 
which this People have enjoyed since (lie es 
tablishment of their present constitution, it 
would be exactly that period of seven years 
which immediately followed the passage of Ihu 
UriiTof 18:14.

This transformation of the condition of the 
country from gloom and distress to brightness 
and-prospeiity, has been mainly Urn work of 
American legislation, fostering American in 
dustry, instead pi allowing it to be conlrollei 
ly fuivign legislation, cherishing foreign in 
dustry. The toes of the American SyMem, in 
lS:U, with great boldness nnd confidence, 
predicted, 1st. The ruio.of the public reve 
nue and thn Mention of ittJJr*''''? to retort 
to direct taxation. Thu^HHonnn from South 
Uatolina, (Oen. Hnyi^^Hblievc, thought 
that the Unit til' l924llQPPpeiale a rciluc 
lion of revenue to lUo Urge amount ot eight 
millions of dollars '-Id. The destruction of

disfigure, nor produce greater e fleet upon the | act of 
whole system of protection, in all its branches,' now 11 *Vl
than tne destruction of the beautiful domes 
upon the Capitol would occasion to the rrng- 
nificent edifice which they surmount. Why. 
sir, there is scarcely an interest, scarcely a 
vocation in society, which is not embraced by 
thu beneficence of this vystem.

It comprehends our coasting tonnaqe and 
trade, from which all foreign lonuago is abso-

as unsound jn legislation a* it is reprehensible 
in*?-.ihici The bill was passed, notwithstan 
ding, it having been deemed licltcr to take the 
bad along with the good, which it contained 
than reject it altogether* Subsequent legis 
lation has corrected very much the error then 
perpetrated, bill still thnt measure is vehem 
ently denounced by gentlemen who contribu 
ted lo make it wbiit it was.

Thui, sir, has this great system of protec 
tion been gradually built, *tone, upon stone, 
nml step,Ity step, from the fourth July, 1783. 
down lo the present period. In every stage 
of its progress it has received the deliberate 
sinrtioii to Congress. A vast mijority of 
the Peoplo of the United Slates has approved 
and continues to approve it. Every Chief 
Magistrate of thn United States, from Wash 
ington to the present, in some form or other, 
has given to it tho authority of his nnrac; nnd 
however (lie opinion of the existing Prraidcnt 
nre interpreted South of Mason's and Dixion's 
line, on the North they are, at least under 
stood to favor'the establishment of a judicious

_ icctacle wbic 
perceive nume

rous villages, not large, but neat, thriving, an 
some of.lhem highly ornamented; rasny raanu 
factories of hemp, cotton, wool, and ether ar 
tides. In various parts of ih« country, an 
especially in the hlkhorn region, an endle
-.---_ ._:__. _ f ̂ , t mi * -   -*   - - ,, ^j , ,% ft Vli

ow in my rye, a member of (bis body, upon 
capital of les!< than seventy thousand dollars 
ivested in a plantation and slaves, made, tha 
:ar before lasj. sixteen thousand dollars. A 
«mbcr of the olher House, I understand, 
no, without removing himself, sent some of 
* slaves to Mississippi, nude, hut year, a- 

out twenty percent. Two friends of mine, 
Ihe Intter State whoso annual income is 

rom thirty to s'uiy thousand dollars being de- 
rous to curtail (heir busmen, have offered 
Mates for sale, which they are willUur lo 
iow, by regular vouchers of receipt and dis- 
ursement, yield eighteen per cent per 
nnwn. One of my most opulent acquunt- 

a country adjoining to tfcat ia which 
reside, having married in Georgia, ha* de- 
veda large (wrtion of his wealth from   col

tariff. 
The question therefore, which we arc now

lutely excluded.
It include* all our foreign 

the inconsiderable exception
tonnage, with 
made by trea

ties of reciprocity with a few foreign Pow-

3d. The devolution of corn- 
Ami 4th. The

our navigation
mercinl colics. And 4(h. The augmentation 
of the price of objects of consumption, and 
further decline in Ihut of 'the articles of our 
imports. Every prediction which they made 
lias failed   utterly failed, instead of the ru 
in of the public revenue, with which they then 
nought to duter us fronl tho adoption of the 
American System, xve> arc now ibreatonec 

, with its subversion, by Ihe vnsl amount ofthe 
public revenue produced l>y that System.   
livery branch of our navigation has increased 
As to the, desolation of our cities, let us take 
us nn example, tho condiiion of (he ..largest 
nnd most commercial of a I of (hem, the great 
'Northern v»p\t»l. 1 have, in nty bamli>. the 

vuluo uf real estate in tho city of New

era.
It embraces our fisheries, and all our hardy 

and enterprising fishermen.
It extends lo almost every mechanic art: (o 

Vtnners, cordwainers, tailors, cubmct-makers, 
haltcra, tinners, brass workers, clock-makers, 
coach makers, tallow-chandlers, trace-makers, 
rope-makers, cork cullers, tobacconists, whip- 
makers, paper-makers, urabre-lla-makers.glasi'- 
bluwers, stocking-weavers,butter-makers,sad- 
lle and harness-makers,cntlRrs,brush-makers, 
baok-binderi, dairy men, milk-Urmen, black- 
imiths, type-founders, musical instnmient ms- 
cers, basket-makers, milliners, potters, choco- 
ate-mal:t>rii, floorclolh-maUers, bonnet-mn- 
icrs, puckc( book makers, curd makers, glue- 
makers, mustard makers, lumber sawyers, 
s.iw-rmtkers, scale beam mnkers, scythe ma- 
iters, woud-caw-timkef*, and many others.  
The mechanics enumerated enjoy a tnensure 
of protection adapted to their several condi 
tions, varying from twenty lo filly per cent.  
The extent nnd importance of sorao of these 
artizann may be estimated b) a few partial 
IHT*. The dinners, curriers, boot and shoe 
makers, nnd other workers in hides, skins, and 
leather, produce an ultimate value per annum 
of forty millions of dollars; the manufacturers 
of hats nnd raps produce an annual value of 
fifteen million*; the cabinet-milkers, twe4ve 
millions; the manufacturers of bonne!* and 
lints lor the female sex, lace, artificial flowers,

in
her Legislature, (lie preamble ofwhicjj, 

beforu me, reads "Whereas the es- 
tniilislitnent and cncoiaageinait of domestic 
nvnulactoics it conducive to tho interest 
ol' llie Slate, by adding new vietiUiea to 

: m/lu-'/ri/.ainl as being the means of disposing, 
I to advantage, ihe surplus productions of the 
\africnlturnlut: And whereas, in the prcsnt 
unexampled state ofthe world, their establish 
ment in our country is not only expedient but 
politic, in rendering us independent of foreign 
nations." The Legislature, not being com 
petent (o afford the most efficacious aid, by 
imposing duties on foreign rivnl articles, pro 
ceeded to innorj) rate a company.

Peace under the treaty of Ghent, returned 
in 1S1D, but there did not return with it the' 
golden days which preceded (he edicts levell- 
-d at our commerce by Great Britain and 
Prance. It found all Kuropc tranquilly resu 
ming the arts and the business of civil life. It 
found Europe no longer the consumer of our 
piirplus, and the employer of our navigation, 
but excluding, or heavily burdening, almost 
all (he produciions of our agriculture; and our 
rivals in manufactures, in navigation, and in 
commerce. 11 found our country, in a situa 
tion totally dillureut from all the past new 
and untried. It became necessary to adapt 
our laws, and especially pur laws of impost, lo 
the new circumstance* in which wo found 
ourselves. Accordingly, that eminent and la 
mented cilHwn, Ihtn at the head of tho trea 
sury, (Mr. Dallas) was required, by a resolu 
tion ofthe House of Representatives, under 
date (Im 2:11 day of Feliruary, 1915, to pro 
pare and report to the succeeding session ol 

a sstem of revenue conformable

See Appendix,

combs, fie., seven millions: and (he inanufuc- 
(urers of vilass, five millions.

It extends to all lower Louisiana, the Delta

t See Appendix B, for the document refer 
red to. 

tSce report in Appendix, marked C.

with tho ncttul condition of th* country. He 
hxd llie circle of a whole year to perform the 
work, consulted merchants, manufacturers 
and other practical men. nnd opened an extnn 
sive correspondence. The report which hi

 To say nothing of cotton produced in othe 
foreign coundies, the cultivation of (his tirti 
clt, of a very superior quality, is constantl 
extending in the adjacenl Mexican provincci 
and, hut Tor the duty, probably u large nmoun 
would lie imrodiica'd into tue United States 
down Red river and along thf cvast of th 
Gulf of Mexico-

fallen trees and u.-idergrowdis cleared nw.iy; 
largo herds and flocks feedin* .on luxuriant 
grnsses.Rtid interipmed wifh comfortable, 
sometimes elegant mansions, surrounded 
by extensive lawns. The honorable gentle 
man from South Carolina says, that a profita 
ble trade was carried on from the West, 
through the Seleuda gap, in mules, horses, and 
other live s(ock, which lias been'checked by 
the operation of the tariff. It is true that such a 
trade was carried on between Kentucky and 
South Carolina, mutually b> neficial to both 
parlies; but,several years ago, resolutions, at 
papular meetings, in Carolina, were adopted, 
not to purchase the produce of Kentucky, by 
way of punishment for her attachment to the 
tariff. They must have supposed us as stupid ai 
the si re a of one of (he descriptions of the stock, 
of which that trade consisted, if (hey immagin 
ed (hat their resolutions would effect our prin 
ciples. Our drovers cracked (heir whipi.blcw 
their horns,and passed the Seleuda gap.lo oilier 
markets, where belter humors existed, and e 
qual or greater profits were made. I have 
heard of your successor in the House ofRrpre 
sentatives, Mr. President, Ihis anecdote; (hat 
he joined in the adoption of those resolutions, 
but when, about Christmas!, he applied to one 
of his South Carolina neighbors to purchase 
the regular supply of pork, for the ensuing 
year, he found (bat he had to .give two prices 
for it; fe he decWed \(thal were the patriotism 
on which the resolutions were based,he would 
not conform to them, and, in point of fact, laid 
in his annual stock of pork by purchase from 
(he first passing1 Kentucky drover. That 
trade, now partially resumed, was maintained 
by the sale of Western productions, on (he one 
side, and Carolina money on the olhcr.  
From that condiiion of it, the gentleman from 
S. Carolina might have drawn this conclusion, 
that an advantageous trade may exist, at 
though one of (he parlies to it pars in specie 
for the productions which he purchases I rom 
the other; and, consequently, that it does not 
follow, if we did not purchase British fabrics, 
that it might not be the interest of England to 
purchase our raw material ofcollon. .The 
Kentucky drover received the South Carolina 
specie, or taking bills, or the evidences of 
deposite in the banks, carried these home, and 
disposing of them to the merchant, be bought 
his goods, of foreign or domestic manufac 
ture, in return. Such is the circuitous naiurc 
of trade and remittance, which no nation un 
derstands belter than Great Britain.

Nor has the system, which has been the pa 
rent source of so much benefit to other parts 
of (he Union proved injurious to the cotton 
growing country. I cannot speak of North

rom South Carolina suffered it to fall unnoti-1 Carolina itself, were I have never been, wi(h 
ed from his budget; and it WAS not until af- so much certainty; but of o(ber portions of 
er Ue had closed his speech and resumed his the Union in which coltoo is grown, especiid- 
eat. that it occurred lo him that he had for- ly those bordering on (hn Mississippi.I can con 

gottoii it, when he again addressed the Senate fidently speak. If cotton planting is Insipro- 
>nd, by a sort of protestation against anv con- fitable than it was, that rs the result of in- 
jusion from h'wsilcnce.brougUtforvfnrdtbeob- creased produclion; but I believe it to be still 
ection. The recent Frea trade Convention the roost profitable investment of capital of 
it Philadelphia, it is well known, were divided any branch of business in the United States, 

on the question; and although the topic is no- And if a committee be raised, with power to 
ticcd in their address to (he public, they do send for persons and papers, I tako upon my- 
notavow their own belief that the American self to say, that such would be the result o 
System is unconstitutional, but represent that I the inquiry. In Kentucky, I know many indi

* , • t L -. __•*_— _!• ___~___A_s_t_. «n^*!^«« —.r I ul.L.nlu («Krk li«tff» t li*ii> ^uttiin r\lant«t!/%na KM

ctlled n|>dh to determine, is not whether ive 
shall establish a new and doubtful system of 
policy, just proposed, and for the first time 
presented to our consideration, but whether 
we shnll break down and destroy a long es 
tablished system, patiently and carefully built 
up, and sanctioned, during a series ofyears, 
again lie agnin, by the nation and its highest 8c 
most revered authorities. And are we not bound 
not deliberately to consider whether we can 

rocced to this work of destruction without a 
olation of the public fitith. The People of 

10 United States have justly supposed (hat 
10 policy of protecting their industry, against 
ircign legislation and foreign industry, was 

oily : .'.tied, not by a single act, but by repen- 
ed and deliberate acts of Government, per- 
brined at distant and frequent intervals. In 
ull confidence that the policy was firmly and 
nchangcitbly fixed, thousands upon (hou- 
undi bare invested their capital, purchased 
vast amount of rral and othei estate, mnde 

ennanenl establishments, and accomodnted 
icir industry. Can we.expose to utter and 
rretricvable ruin thiscountless mullilude.witb- 
ut justly incurring the reproach of violating
le national faith? 

I shall not discuss the constitutional ques-
on. Without meaning any disrespect to 
lose who raise it, if it be debateable, it has 

sulticiently debated. The gentleman

^quence of the operation of ibe principle of 
ce trade (o its navigation. I|s tonnag* has 
one to tb« more enterprising and tdveaiil- 
pus tars of Ibe Northern States; with whom 
hose of thjs city of Charkston could not roafn- 
am a successful competition, in freedom of 
lie coasting trade existing between (lie di&r- 
nt parts ofthe Union. That (bis must be th« 
rue cause, demonstrated by (be fact^ that 
owever it may, be wilh Ihe port of Charies- 
>n, our coasting tonnage generally,' tt.£#A- 
tantly increasing. As to (he foreign 4-TllMt. 
bout one' hall of (hat which is iniraged toft* 
ireet trade between, Charleston aad Great 

Britain, is English; proving that the tonnage 
r South Carolina cannot maintain itself m 

i competition, tinder the free and equal nav* 
Satioii secured by.our treaty with that Pow-

When gentlemen have succeeded in their 
.csign of an imoiediale or gradual destruc- 
ion of ihc American System, what is tbeir 
ubstittite? Free trade!- Free trade! The 

call for free trade, b as muwuiling as (he cry 
of a spoiled child in its nurse's aruit, for (hu 
moon or the stars th t glitter in th* finnaneot 
ol heaven. It never has existed; it [

.«»»  Trade Implies, at W»i .   
parties. To be free, it should bo f»ir , t qual 
and reciprocal. But if we throw our ports 
wide open to the adraiiwion of foreign produc- 
ti'ins, free of all duty, what ports, of any for 
eign nation, shall \ve find open to the free ad 
mission of our surplus produce? We may 
break down all barriers lo free trade, on our- 
part, but Ibe work will not be Complete until 
foreign Powers have removed theirs. There 
would be freedom on one sidewind restrictions, 
prohibitions, and exclusions on the other. The 
bolu, and Ihe chains, ofall other unions, will 
remain undisturbed. Jt is, indeed, polsible 
that our industry and pommercs would sc- 
cominodfile themselves to this unequal and 
unjusf slate of things; for such is the flexibili 
ty ot our nature, th»t it bends itsrlf to all 
circurastrnces. The wjctched prisoner, in- 
carated in a goal, after a loug lime,' becomM 
reconciled lo bb solitude, and regular notch' 
es down the.pawing days of his coofine- 
Ttwnr.

Gentlemen deceive themsflvei. It i* B0( 
free trade (bat (he/ am rceottxAovsknf to Qvr 
acceptance. It is, in effect. (li« Dnli.Ji colooial 
system Out we are inviied to adopt; and, tf 
their policy prevail, it will load, substantially 
to ibe recolonization of ihese States, under 
the commercial dominion of Great liri^in._ 
And whom do we find some of the principal 
supporters, out of Congress, of this foreign ?» 
system? Mr. President, there are some for 
eigners who always remain exotics, and nir- 
er become naturahivd in our country: whilst, 
happily, there are many others who readily 
attach themselves to our principles and our 
institutions. The honost, patient, and indus* 
Irious German, readily unites with our people 
establishes himself upon some of our fat land, 
tills hit capacious barn, and enjoys, in tran 
quillity, Ihe abundant fruits which his dilU- 
ice,ice gathers around him, always ready lo 
fly to toe standard of his adopted e>>untr., or 
of ils laws, when railed by the duties of pa 
triotism. The gay, (he versatile, the philos 
ophic Frenchman, accommodating himself, 
cheerfully to nil the vicissitudes of life, incor 
porates himself, without difficulty, in our so 
ciety. But, of all foreigners, none amalga 
mate themselves so quickly wilh jurpenpi. as 
the natives of the Emerald Ule. In some uf the 
visions which have passed through o.ynoagt .»- 
(ion, I have supposed lhal Ireland was, ori(i- 
inally, part and parcel of this continent, and 
that, by some extraordinary convulsion of na 
ture, it was torn (rom America, and, drifting 
across the ocean, was placed in Ihe unfortu 
nate vicinity ol Grest Britain. The tame o- 
penheartedness; the same generous hospitali- 
ty; the same careless and uncalculnting indif 
ference about human life, characterise iha in 
habitants of both countries. Kentucky has 
been somtiuies called the Ireland of \merica. * 
And 1 have no doubt thatkif the current of 
emigration were reversed, and set from A- 
mertca, upon the shores of Europe, instead of 
bearing from Europe to America.every Amer 
ican emigrant to Ireland would there 'find, i»
every Irish emigrant here finds, a hearty < 
come and a happy home.

But, sir, the gentleman to whom I am about 
to allude, although long a resident of Ihis 
country, has no feelings, no attachments, aft 
sympathies, no principles, in common with, 
our People. Neai fifty yean ago. Pennsyl 
vania look him to her bosom, and war '"' 
and cherished and honored him; and 
does he manifest his gratitude? Uy aimi 
vital blow at a system, endeared to her _ 
thorough conviction that it is indispensable to 
her prosperity, lie has filled, at home and 
abroad, some of Ihe highest ollkes uodor thi* 
Government, during thirty years, snd he u still 
at heart an alien. I'he authority of his nama 
ms been invoked, and the labors of his pen, 
n the lorm of a memorial to Congress, bar* 
ieen engaged, to overthrow the America^   
system aid to substitute the foreign. Go itotdfc 
to your native Europe, and there inculcate, 
upun her sovereigns, your Utopian docirinta 
of free trade, and when you have prevailed 
upon them to umeal their ports, und freely 
admit the produce of Pennsylvania, and other 
Status, come back, and we shall be prepared 
to become converts, and to adopt your Uitta.

A Mr. Sarchet «Uo makes no very inconsid 
erable figure in the co union attack upon out 
system. 1 do not know the man, but I under 
stand he is an unnaturulixed emigrant from 
the island of Guernsey. siiOdted in the cban-

such is tho opinion of respectable portions of viduids who have their cotton plantations bo 
the American People. Another address to the low, and retain their residence m that State 
People of tho U. States, from n high source, where they remain during the sickly season 
luring the past year, treatuig this subject, and they are all, I believe, wtdiout exception 
does not assert the opinion of the distinguish- doing well. Others, tempted by their success, ...... - - .... . . 7.v
cd author, but states that of others to be that are constantly engaging in the business, whilst nel which divides t wuce and huglaod. llw 
it is unconsliluVional. From which 1 infer lacarcely any come from the cotton region la principal business of the inhabitants Is that of 
ibtbedidnot, himself, believe it uncOnsti-1 engage in western agriculture. A friend,, driving a contraband trade with >he oppoatto 
t liomil lUwre*,, and Mr. Sarchet, educated m that 

tHere Iho Viiia President interposed, and *Mr. Clay has been since reminded that the i school, is, 1 have been tola.chially ougand 
rou>,irk«d that, if Ibe Senator from Kentuo- objection, in (be srfroo way, was first urged in in employing bis wilaito eUMp il* openlloa* 
ty illudwl lo him, he roost say that hit o- the debate of 1820. \ ofouv revenue lata, by introducing artel** at
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Ites rates of duly than they ire justly cjiarge- 
 !!|e >ilh, which lie effect* by raryinjr, their

their(denominations, or bliglrtly 
fnrnn. This man, at a furtnnr. *e»»ton ttf (be 
Senate, caused to he presented a memorial 
niimed by »ome 150 pretended worker* in iron 
Of these a gentleman inailo a.caceflil inq nry 
ftml examination, anil he ascertained that there 
were only About ten of the denomination -»e- 
iiroenteil; tire rest were tavern keepers, per 
ter"e merchant's clerks, hacUnry coachmen 
Sic. I have the most respectable authority 
in block and white, for this statement.

[Here Gen. H.iynu asked, who' ami was 
he a manufacturer.' Mr. Clay replied, Col. 
Murray, of New York,   gentleman of the 
highest standing |br Iranor, probity, and' vcra 
city; that he did not know whether ho was a 
ratnuf; icturtr or not, but the gentleman might 
Ukn'him »s one  )  

Whether Mr. Sarchet got Up the laU prti 
tion presented to the Senate, from the pur 
nryroen tailors of Philadelphia, or noli I do 
not kn»v». But I should not be surprised if 
it were V movement of hi?, and if we should 
find that he has ctihb,vfcd from other classes 
of society to. swell out the number of;signa- 
tum.   Jb 

To the feels manufactured by Mr. Sarchef, 
>!»wd tfce theories by Mr. Gelatin. there was 

yet wanting one circumsUmce to rrcwnmen-l 
them to favorable ct>nsideniitoi1,-and that was 
the.Aii'borilyflfjorae.l»ish name. The re was 
M dilBqnJlv in obtaining; one from a B-iti4i I 
TnjJoii'WrjK' -*Trra' heViOr«t>l« .'gentleman tit^ 
sited » speech of ray Lord Gud.-iirh. add.esv 
<d to tlw BjriV& Pariwment, in CavgrQf free 
tr.iiKand IWofdoYpreErel Ihat old England 
eoidd not possibly conform her practice of

Britain, am! nny  such attempt* shoul^ be 
crushevl in the beginning: for, if thwf arc not 
(ereil to grow up to maturity, it win be dilti 

u,U to suppresil them"  Pages 177, 8, 9. 
"Our colonies are much in Ore tamo state 

Ireland- was in, when they began the Woollon 
manufactory, and, as their numbers increase, 
will fall upon manufactures for clothing 111 m

resolutions passe J "r.t a meeting of.............. . A,
lican members of Iho LegieJature* of f^.Vprk" 
on the rejection by the Senate of Ihe'United 
States oftho nomination of Marlin Van liu- 
rOT as Minister to _ ., ...

1 am profoundly grateful for (lie ttjjjrohi 
tion whitih that twMinijuished bjdy dmiiv, re

thing 1
 elves, if due care be not taken to find em 
ploy ment for them in raising such productions 
as mny enable, them to furnish themselves with 
all thtir necutariet from us."

Then it w:s the object of this British econo 
mist to adapt the means or wealth of the co-'lomalt to ll;e tupi 
tifea, nod to ma]

>pty required 
iko tha mot

by ' their, neoessi 
mother country .the

I'e on 
(he 

i my

source of that supply. Now it seems Iho pel 
icy is only so far to be reversed, thai we must 
continue to import uecesiariet from Great Bii 
tain, in order lo enable her to purchase 
cotton from us.

[TO BE CONTinUED.]
•t| ' •

From Ui« Albany Jtrspui.
CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter of th: Republican Members of the JVtw
.York Legislature, to Ute President.

Albany, February !», 1832. 
To bit Excellency Andrew Jackson. 

F resident of the United

publican fellow citizens of New-York^ 
that occasion been pleased to  .\j>ies%3 
put administration of the tvflairs place 
charge by the people of the United 
ami for their generous offers of continued 
confidence and support. Conscious of 
th* rectitudo of my intentions, my reliance, in 
nil tho vicissitudes of my public life, hai been 
upon the virtue and patriotism of ail eiiliB;h 
tencd people. Their generous support has 
been my shield and my stay, wb'en, in limes 
past, the r.Kalou* performance of the Arduous 
military duties allotted to me, though crowned 
with success, wan sought to be made a fround 
of reproaeh: and this manifestation <pn the 
pnrt of my fellow citizens of the enaLA.tte of 
New York, assures me that srrvice«jfc| less 
faithful in the civil administration wil}*ot. be 
h-ss successfully defended.   -,'x

When such rrlianec fails Ihn pubic rt\ 
vant, public liberty 'vjll be in danger^ for

It was foreseen that thi. refusal nft&l lw depending for Itk^pwtnmW ty 
pealed and on the same grounds. Whea it wisdom, fire participates ifcav, 
*ame the duty of the tlxecnt.ve, rather than upon terms more advTintJ#Mu«

repeat
became > wo .iu,j »  ...^      --.---- , 
disappoint the expectations of the people and 
wholly abandon the trtde, to continue the ap 
plication, it was proper to meet the objection 
to the past acts ol' the American Admima 
(lalion, which objection, as had been foreseen, 
was actually.-rnade^tfd for some..time, insist 
ed upon.
, It is undoubtedly the duty of all tosuitajn 
by an unilivideUaiid patriotic front, the ar.lion 
oftho constituted authorities towards fjiejsr.ii 
nulionn: and this duty requires, thatduring the 
continuance4)f nn administr.tlion in oliice^uo 
thing sliould be done to cmbarravs Ihn *x«cu 
live, intercourse in its foreign-policy, unless up 
rtn a conviction Ihat it iserrroneuiw. A Ihor 
ough change in the administration, however, 
raises up otlir.r authorities of equal dignity

valuable ttiMle
_,,_.. ._..__ ...-.- _- .  - Jus* than those 
which the "illustrious FtfrHef' of hlt'cotmtry 
was willing to accept; upon terms as -favora 
ble as those which regulate «jl»e., trade under 
our conventions with Great Britain, and which 
have been sought with'Jut success from the 
earliest periods'-of our history. * *

I pray yougenileroan,)ta.present to the re 
members ol the Legislature of T

and equally entitled to respect: and an opep 
adoption of n different course implies no separ 
ation of the different parts ol the government 
nor does an admission of the inexpediency or 
impracticability ol previous demands imply a- 
ny want of respect for those who .may have
inaiiil.irted them. 

To defend the claims, or pretensions, as

i restriction and exclusion, to her lin 
eril dbctrinei of unfettered commerce, so ear- 
nejlly recommended lo foreign Powers

Sir, siiid Mr. C. I know my Lord Go.Ierich 
trtryVell, althoirgii my arquaiiilnnce wiih him. 
w»» ptior to bis being summoned to the Brit 
ish House of Peers. We. both signed the con 
vention between the United States and Great 
Britain of -1315. He it an honorable man, 
frauk, possessing business, but ordinary tal 
ent*, about l!i« statute and complexion of the 
(v>:tor.iule gcntlum.in from''South Carolina, a 
few years older than he, and every drop of 
Mood running in his veins liking pure and un 
adulterated An-!o Saxon btoo-1. It he were to 
jtye t» toe *i?«~of Me4hm«:l»fl, he could nol 
wake, a speech of such ability and ^eloqjence 
as tbat which Ihe geqllein-tn from South Car 
olina recent!; delivered lo tbe Senile; and 
thnre would bo much mor* ntnef» in «ny ^orrt 
0 Pencil making quotations from the spvecu 
of UiC honorable gentleman, than bis qujting. 
as authority, the theoretical doctrines of m> 
Lord Godertvh. Wo are too much in In:- 
habit of looking abroad, not merely for raafl- 
ufaclured articles, but for the sanction ofhig - 
namns, to «upport favorite .theories. 1 have 
 eerl, and closely observed, the Biltuh I apia 
mint, and without derogating from it's justiy 
elevated character, I have no hesitation in s;,y-

«l in «ll tbe attributes of order, dignity,

Sir   The undertigned in the performance of 
thf* duly with which Uiey have been -charged 
DV (Le repunliiv\n members of. the letinJaiure 
of the atdte. of Now York, hare the honor to 
trVhsmit herewith, the proceeding of a meet 
ing'lield by them in the Capitol of (his slafe, 
on the 3d iintant. In duin^ so, they cannot 
.restrain the' expression of the strong frelin^i

view (ho actol inifi^nation with which they vi 
to which those proceedings refer.

ihe |>enplc become insensible to indignities of 
fered lo those, who with pure intentions de 
vote theinseltex to the advancement, of (he 
safely and bappincfs of'tbe country, public 
virtue will cease lo be respected, artAjpuhlic 
tnists will he sought fur other re 
those of patriotism.

I cannot withhold my entire co 
with tha repiihUc&h raemhers of " 
lure in th.'ir huh estimation of I 
fellow citizen, whom they have so 
coma forward lo stist ".n. To this

than

A tf'reat majority of Ihe citizens of this stale 
n repeated evidences of the high es- 
in which they Ir.ive held your admin 
oftiio aff.iirs of (lie nation. Tint in 

integrity whioh h.'.s marked evrry act 
qf your public life the more than military 
uoOfAKf, with which the responsibilities of 
jloir nigh station have been assumed, and iliu 
oon>taiit regari manifested by you to thapuri 
ty of the Constitution, hare strengthened llicir 
attachment to jour person and jour gotem 
meat; nnd thry have not bnen regardless oi 
the.manner in which the splendid career of ^ 
mil.tary life, bus been followed by the m:m\ 
signal blesnings which our civil adiniiiU'ratiwi 
tits bestowed upon our country.

This state witnesHi-d with pi id.', the selre 
tion ef Air V'-n IJuren by your Excrllcncj 
as your Secretary of State: Our citizens lii'i 
given repeated rvldencei of their conliili-no.c 
m hip. With the watchfulness becoming a 
free people, they had regarded his conduct, 
imthe various stations to which Im had been 
called, by the constitulitutrd authoriliej ol the 

'I'hey had witnessed Ins attachment

Ihe assurance of my uivVninished reMct for change in the policy and compels of Hie guy 
his ereat uublie and private worthj»jjd mv. ernii'.cnt. Ttli* principle exists and is arteihis great public and private worthy 
fill conQdcnr.o in the integrity of ' '

. ... 
In callinj; him to the department 

from the r xalti'il station lie. then 
thu sull'ra^cK of the people of his riuli 
1 WHS not m'.lwaceil mure by his af\t 
ml tali-nti and puhlic services, than 
n'-ral wish ami txpect.ition of the 
I'.irty tliDti^hoMt t'ltf Union. Thi 
ability nri.l success which ilistmj;uis|j,

they had been indiscriminately called, on cjln 
 r »id«, in the previous correspondence, which 
had been for a time urgnd by the late adminis 
tration, would have been to defend what that
administration, liy Waiving them, had .idirjiit»:d
to be untenable; und if b,eeu

ntatv«l from the
to ibe uppoiutmentof 

mittee.
deet

ork, and to accept fpr yourselves individual 
ly, the assurance t>f my' highest regard- and

JACKSON.

wa8~n'ol I its in ten I ion tj'o.TerAny disrespect lo 
the gentleman who introduced this memorial, 
us be belicvuU there iM|i*<>'oiie who cjtieriih, ' 
ed towards Mm a highlF4«(;ree of veneration; 
yet he felt himself at4jbcrly to say wjjat»tit, 
was well convinced^ thi people! or his Sl»t« 
would say, were, they prr«ona|i)j present. Au4

consideration.

i'D CONGRESS,
FIRST dlSSlOW.

Satin-day, March 3, 1832.

Lculed (ill Georgia was madeal

.^ ,
.by them conceded lo be inexpedient, coifid not 
lie sustained as proper, I perceive nothing de 
rogatory, nnd surrl.v nothing >vroug,.m eont 
dueling Ihe n^^iiti.itioii upon the common and 
CMtatilished principle, that in a change, of ad 
ministration there may be a corresponding

ad

.  .  -.- -- -    - 
un eloquence, the Anvincan Coa-

wouM net sufler, in the smallest uetff". 
by a comparison with it.

lfc»l.Kot!us renort lo authority, and espe
^cially /ortipi »nd iateitsttd authority, for the
"support of priociplrs of public policy. I would
frtiiatly prefer to meet gentlemen upon the
.3 oad ground of fact, of nieri^ncf, and ot

uader all circumstances, to the principles of 
lit*democracy of the country, HIM) they had 
|be.Q recently evinceilthe extent of their confi 
dence by elevating him to tho highest office 
vthiihin their gift. Th-y tVH (hat your Excel 
lency's removal of him to a wider 8;>!.-:rc was 
aa act ofjM^ei- at once (o his cajiacity, ho-

r -iison, fcut lince Uwy will appt-al to Britist. 
flV'ie.s and sudiorUy, I feel iuyself comoellej 
tj imitate lb«ir b-id exumph. Allow roe to 

v »l i'xe from Ihe speech of a member of thtt 
AJ.itish Pn-linnynt, bearing the um» family' 

, aaiae.wiLi.iQii LoiJ God^r'u-h, but whether or 
n-;tii rilktlonofhis, 1 JoTlot k:io«v: Themem- 

,'b.T alluded .to was arguing against tbeV vioU- 
tion of the treaty of Me(hi|cn that treaty, nol' 
'l«ssf»ultotU« interests  (' Poitug&l than would
 V the system of gentlemen lo tbe best inter 
eslsjf America and he \frnl on to sny: 

'•It teas idle Jor ui to endcwor to periuade
 " other nulwiu to jnw u>iih ut ui adapting t'a
' pri'ieiplet of whtit wni called 'free trade.' —

Other nation* knew, at ifeii at Hit noble Lord
a^fjeiile, and thote 10/10 acted icith him, what ue
Meant by 'free trade' teas nothing1 more or Ifu
f'kvi, by hicaiu of tlie qrtJt zdtantaqe* we enjoy
«.', lo get a iivmnpiWy if all /ur niaricclt Jt/r our
=/tan«/uci»r«, O/H( lo prevent tltem. one and afl.

.f'Om tetr becoming maiiiif.itturiiig nat'umt.—
VV.'ien (he system of reciprocity and free Iradt
 h i.l bern proposed to a French ambassador, 
bi> rmiark w»s, that tbo plan wus excellent i.i 
theory, but, to make it fnir in practice.tt would
 bu necessary to defer thn attempt lo put it in 
execution for half a century, until France 
ohould be on the same footing with Great Brit 
ain, in marine, in manufactures, in cnpital, 
nnd the many olbcr .wculiarsdvanlagtswukh 
it now enjoyed. . The policy that France act 
«d on, was that of encouraging itsnniioe man 
Hfaeturrs, and it was a IOIM policy; because il 
it were freely to admit our manufactures it

  would speedily be reduced lo tbe rank of an 
agricultural nation; and therefore a poor n i 
(ion, as all must bo that depend excluiii-cly 
upon agriculture. America acted too upon 
rhe same principle with France. America lr 
£iilaled for futurity legislated for an increas 
ing population. America, loo, w»r prosper 
ing uuder this tystera. In twenty ^earStAmc- 
i-ina would be independent of b,hg)an.d for 
manufactures altojfether. *     * "»' Bu' 
nince the pence, France, .Germany, America, 
irfi'j ell other countries of the world, had pro 
i:»ede*i upon the principle of encouraging und 
protecting native manufactures."

But I have suid Ihat the system nominally 
i.-nllcd "free .trade,' so earnestly and eloquent 
lr recommended to our Adoption, is a mere 
revival of the Britinh colonial system, forced

'. upan ds hj.Great Uiilain during thn existence
   kt.ioupcalon.ul,vassalage. The wholesy*tem

nesty anatWelity lo thn consii.liilioh, uml to 
the character of this slate nnd the feelings of 
its people. They cheerfully acquiesced in 
thi.t removal an I freely surrendered their 
most distinguished fellow citizen to your call 
because they recognised in it^, a Idilioiul con 
firmation of the high holies they had imbibed 
pf ihe character of your admiuistraiion. 'I'lii-y 
^ wr with undissembled plejisure, his rfibrta, 
(} iid your Excellency in your siiecetsful al- 
Urapt to restore the government to its purity; 
tad when hi* tvitbdrawal from the'high sta 
tion, to which your partiality lia<l exalted him, 
became necessary for Ihe preservation of your 
peace ngsiost Hit attacks of Ihose who were a- 
:ike enemies to your person and your princi 
ples, (hey beheld in your conlinn'-d confidence 
in him, irrtfragiule proof; that no combina 
tion could close (be eyes of your Excellency 
to the cause of your country, and no personal 
Considerations, arrest your efforts for the. com 
mon welfare. They saw, that amid the ns- 
saults made upon your principles by unliiith- 
ul servants, Uie honor of your country was 

iwt lost lo your yiew, and they felt, that the 
same ardent patriotism which h.id been muni 
foiled on the walls of New Orleans, had been 
brought into Ihe administration of the govern 
ment. They saw »nd felt this, in tho effort

ministration of the duties of Ihat department, 
tuve fully justified tho selection. ^

I owe it to the hto Serrmary of 
myself, and to the A,iieri.-an 
occasion to state, tint as far ns, is 
me, hi*, had no participation what 
occurrence relative to myself nnJ tlii 
olficer ol Ihn government, nr in the.j 
tion of the lute cabinet; and thnt thoi 
ifnnmd for imputing to him Iho hi> 
sod Iliose removals from ollico yi'h 
difchar^e of my constituti.in-il fi 
\v»i deemed proper lo nrikc. During his 
conlinunnce in the cnMnot, his exoi-tiprri were 
directed, (o produce hariiiony^iinong fttrnem 
brrs; and hu uniformly endeavored '" " ' 
his colleague*. His linrvl re»i^nat ; 
sar.rificc; 6follioi>il stulion lo what ha 
Iho best interests of the country.

Mr. McLrinc, our thru minister to 
having prnvio'isl_f asked permi't'-ion t 
it wns-my own nu<cious liosirc (» 
important points remaining npcn in 
lions with Grnut I'ritain, to n suci 
whoso pi'C'i'.iar fitness and cap:n " 
eq-i.il rantid^ire: HIII| to my 
Van 'Burc;i yielded H rcluc.fnnl HI 
Mining upon him Hial'sacriuV.e. I il'nj 
Hut I was doing Hie best lor 4ho con 

in coiiniidenc.e with-the

made by your F.xeellency, to acquire by frank 
rnd honest negotiation, that for which wo Irid 
>varrcd with Great Britain; which had been 
abandoned if not surrendered by subtle, diplo 
macy; and 'upon which your iiiccllcncy, at 
least, had not been silent.

The people of this whalo country, felt in 
deed that their confidence in your Excellency 
was not mnplaced, for they saw and knew 
that no considerations of a private nature 
could for a moment allect your ardent doirc 
to promote the common weal.

It is true they were aware tint there were 
citizens in this Union, who could justify and 
participate in this surrender of"fren tradoand 
sailor's rights,' who could 'calculate the value 
of* Union,' and who could laugh at our calami 
ties in a period of war and ge-neral dixlresv 
Uut/^bcy could not believe that such feelings 
could sway any branch of »ur hitherto unsulli 
ed government,and loa»t pf all.that they would 
ever dare combine to impede- the attempt of 
four, Excellency, lo secure Hint for our coun 
try* for whic'.v we had expended millions of 
our money .and for which thousands of our cit

an<l it certainly could not b:\yri 
ted th-.it, in tluv manner of successfully tAnduet- 
Ta^ and termmiiliii£ »n i-nportunt nnd com 
plex negotiation,-which had prcvitxisly^e- 
C'nved tltc sanrtion of both houses of congress, 
11''re would Imve. been found motives for em- 
b-missing the cxecutivn action HII<| for inter- 
riijitiniran itnportaitl foraign negotiation.

1 can never he led to doubt, tbat. i:i the in 
structions unilcr wltich that ncs;"tinti(tn rela 
tive lo the trade with Hi? British West Inrlies 
was comloirte.l and »nec»^sf'illy eonclmled, 
the peu;ile of tlie United States will fitnl no- 
tnin^eitlieir dcr»r>lory to (he n»lion-.il digni 
ty nnd honor, or improper for such 411 occa 
sion.

Those nnrr« of Ihf inMfartinn* whimh have, 
been inpd lo jiuiify the tejecliou of Mr. Van 
Burcn's nomination by tho Sen-ale of the U. 
States, proceeded from my ow.u

.
upon, hi the diplomatic and pulilic trausjrlioiis 
of all nations. Tho lact ol its existence in thn 
recent change of ti;e administration of the. A 
'mdftican government;1 w^u as noto/tous as the 
circulation of the American press could unite 
il; and wlulo its influenee up.jii ilia policy ol 
foreign n.'.t'u, is was both  iiajiti'-nl ariil rr.usona- 
bli?t tfwhf proper, urrordmg to my sense ~oi 
duly ,' frankly , lo a vow it.tf Ilie interests of thi' 
futople of the United State* shoul.l so r.-(]«ire. 

Such was the motive, uml Much and nothing 
more, is the true, import of the instructions, 
taken-48 a whole, which I direfted to he feit   
en to our minister at London, and which iiii- 
ther expressed nor- implied condemnation of 
tlio^pive rnment ofthft United Stiites nor *l 
the Info admiiiii'.ration, further than bud been 
implied by iheir own aets and admissions.

I could not reconcile it to my senso nnd 
public duly, or ol'national dignity, that the U- 
mteil StvtoA should sutTer continuRii injury or 
injustiee, biriiuiK a former lulminisiration had 
insisted upon'(«TiiT'. which it hail subsequent 
ly waived, or hud failc,! seiisonnhly lo accept 
an ouVr which it had aficrn:in!< boon willing 
to wnhrwco, The con>luct of previous admin 
istrations \vnx not to he discussed either for 
cenmiri; or defence; and only in c.iso ''ttio  )- 
mission of this government (o accept ol thn 
termi proposed when hetjtofore offereil,' 
should "be lirg-d us un ohjection n-iw," it 

.IS the dirty of the minister "ta m*kc (!.e 
i iti>h government sen^iblR of the injustice 

and itirxpedii^ncy ol such :t course.
Both tlin right and tho propriety of sotting 

up Hip pnst net* of pre^pus ariminisfatian* to 
JMslity th'r exclusion *f QIP. Unilnl States from 
a trade nHnwed to«U dtlicr ualioii", was dis 
tinctly ilcninl; and tho instruct tons nnthoris- 
e.4 the fliioi<i «  'OMtlln tb.«tt such a co>irsa.(o 
wards the Unile.^tiTiisl«n>f»fe^'ritaHri^ "«tr> 
cdni»tancr», wuul<l be nnjuit in itself, nml 
could not fuil to ex/ilr Ihe deepest snnsil>ilit| 
  the tone of feeling which a course so unwiiie 
and untenable is ca'cul '.te«l to produce, would 
douhtli-ss be, Krnatly nc^ravated by Ihn con 

thul deal Hntnin has, by orders in

In the Senate, yesterday, a message was 
received from the President o/the U. Strifes 
trHnsmitling a report f^om the Secretary of Ihe 
Treasury on the subject ot^lhe British coloni 
al (rude. Several petition's Were presented and 
hill* reported, amoogglie Jailer of which was 
one by Mr. Smith, froni the 6>puiinittee on Fi- 
nuuce, providing for riifuniling, in all case*, 
the duties on iron imixirled lor the U}C of rail 
roads. Thu bill to adjust and pay .the  jlaims 
of the State of Virginia., lor certain revolution 
ary services, and the Spuili Carolina claims 
bill, were rend a third'time nnd pa«l>>.d. The 
Senate, afterwards, passed into, the coflsidera- 
tioil executive buiiness... . ,

In the Housn of Ufapresenlnlives, a variety 
ol'jirtvMebills wererepOtted. .-Air. Ho^sub- 
m'tteil a i>rjie» of-araeudments ID the CoQBti- 
tiition.of the-United Slate.1, providine; tim' (Ue 
voteTol' His several States, for election of Pre 
sident and Vice President, shall be given in* 
the ui:iiinei- by whiuh the most numerous 
branch of Iho State Legislature is elected,and) 
UHt the candidate having the. highest huinber 
ul v.iics, shnll b: entillcir to the wliole elec- 
tornl votn of Hie State, tbua abolishing tho e- 
l.-i',ior»l districts, nnd suhsiituting in lieu there 
of the system of rnti.iij- by general ticket. It 
lurther proviucs.lhat, m the event of an c«f»ial- 
ity of clectoriJ votes bittwcen the Iwa highest 
candidates, the President should be chosen by 
the two Houses ol Congress, in Joint balloi, 
and 
also 
re-election.

tbat wasy that the gentlemen who had drawn 
upftnd presented that memorial were doing 
what they hud no right ty rM-fcwere meddlinr 
vviW what did n,ot e<inc'crn th^m, ajid i«cie 
nciintciropertinehtly in the preseiUution of sticli 
n paper. il<? was almost afraid to trust hlbi- 
sell M§lh shell a subjVct, representing a»'ho' 
did half a million ol the free, people qftjio 
United States, ami knowing the irreat indi". 
nily which they had lately received in, the pro 
nouncing of a decision which J^c hoped and 
believed would be resisted wjtfFlft> prompti 
tude and spirit which'bM4|Mphi«iiuis, and 
which he was very stilt) n

»K wilder-

,
Ihe Vice PrrsidentJiy' the Sf.nate; and, 
. Ihii the former thall bo inelkibl*'for

bess. <As to the memorial, Georgia vvoul.'l 
treat if ns it deserved^ \vitb so vetvign conl'mpt, 
aild for li'mntcU' he did not care where U weiit-^ 
though be should suppose the most proper re<-' 
fi-.rcnee would be to the Co»rfcuttee( on For- '. 
eigh Url.itions, since H scetnol now td be set-- k 
ted tbat the Cherokees eoiistitiiit;d an inde 
pendent foreiRi* Itmgdoni. The- gentleman 
had' referred to hit resolution with respect th." 
the Bank, but there was a clear tflllcrence dex 
twcen this and the question it waa e>pressljr, 
declared m tho charter of the United Slates   
B >nk, th if Wheu its affairs 4Tet>« examined by 
tha House, that-task shoald be performed by : 
a seMct committee. This was the reason 
whyoe had moved that bis resolution thoukl 
be referred lo such a eomstiltee', rvlthon^h Ib* 
aenllcmnn from Massachtttetts hud said that 
the I wo case* were similar, yet he should M) 
God forbid that Georgia should ever put her- 
snlf on n foot in;; with the Bank of toe United. 
States, and whenever she was so (rented he 
shdbld alwaja re.pel the attack. Georgia stood 
upon a eo-eaual fooling with die othnr S(al«s;
and far verf fa/' above the speculating tat- 
:_  <-,!.. n^i, .r  .. 1^.4 Stote, . ^ ,

had risen for the'ex-

Monday, March 5, 1832. 
The Senate did nol ml on Saturday. 
In Hie liouic ol Uopri-st-nt:in\r3,Mr. VVick-j 

\\llr. proposed an onieoilnirnt to t£n Kevolu- 
Pen'siuni bill, aiut txtcndihg its pro

visions to Ihn uuliliaand volunteers ulio fought 
in Ihe Indian 'war, on. the we*trrn ronlier, 
until I7a 1, which was ordered to he printed. 

Tuefcday, -Maicli ti, IJtJJ. 
INSKNVTE Te*terdi>y after the Irausac 

lion of some minor Msiness,   -'j'tie'Semitu ac 
cording to the orderof the day, rcsurr.cd the 
cnusi u-ralion of th»4|ipyrtioninent Uill- t^c 
question being on the^ AniemJmadt o'lercd 
uiereto by Mr. Webster on 'Thursday last.  
The subject WHsderuled by Messrs. Websteribject
Marcy, *Clayton, Foot, 
untilipast 5 o'clock,

-«.. ' * 
the Houu of I

aud, Spra^ue,

... .. -..._... . -Mr. Ad- 
 tins pretcnte^ a meworiiil from certain citi 
zens of N. Vork1a:betuill' of two American 
citizens, (Missionaries/unjirisoned in Uie. Pe- 
pili-ntijry of Ihe  Slate

imp! i! 
ol'Gcorgia.

'he menioritij being read, Mr. Aditmq movr 
ed that it be rcferrnd to a Select Committee. ' 

Mr. ^hl moved that it be referred to

council, opened h'- r colomul ports to 
and Fr.mrc. notu'ilhslanilin; a similar omis- 
lion on their part to accept (he tcims ull'errd 
by the act HIH 5th July, 13JJ;"   ho ivns told 
that he could not pre.M this view of the

were, thn result of my own deliberate'investi 
gation and reflection; and now, as when they 
were dictated, appear to mo to bu tenlirely 
proper and consonant to my public duty. 

I letl, gentleme.n, that I am im-a|>-.ihlfl of

izens, had laid down iheir livux.
Your Excellency lias ever appreciated the

explained and illustrated'in n work 
7iiib'Kshed as far l>.ick as the year 17W, entU 
' ed "The trade and navi.jition' of Great Bri. 
'" ' considered by Joshua Gren," with ex- 

fruiB which I have been furnished liy 
p_ .   nl researches of a-friehil. It will be 
M*n from these, that tho South Carolina poll   
i- r now, is iilentlehl with the long cherished 
volley of Great Britain, which remains (ha 
> iihe R» it was when the thirteen colonies 
4i .'re pnrt of the British empire. In that work 
t.:« author contends 

 "1. That manufactures, in Iho American 
>-n!onics, should be discouraged or prohibited. 

''  j'Great Britain, with'its depenflem-iui, is 
('.lubtlesi M well able to subsist within itself 
<i» any nation in Europe: ' We have an enter 

< rising Peoplf, fit lor all the arts of peace »nd 
"w«r/ We have provisions ill abundance, »nd 

< iosn of the best sort, and 'ere able to raise 
> ifficient for double the nnmber of inhabi- 
i rfit*. W.e have tbn -very bent materials for 
> 'Othinjr, and want nothing cither for use or 
even (or luxury, but what we bare at homo or 
i;ti;fht have from our colonies: So that we 
flight make such an intercourse of trade n- 
11ung ourselves, or between us and them, as 
v.'jiild maintain a vast navlption.' But we 
uight'always to keep a watrhful eye over qur 
/ 'ilteiiies, to restrain (hem from  ettin; up any 
 if the manufactures which are carried on iu

*M|r.Clay subsequently understood ihat Col 
Murray w*s

feelings of the peoplr of this country, and it 
will not now. be dtlh'cujt for you to judge of 
tUojo which pervade , this wliplp cpn^nwpity, 
 gainst an act, unprecedented, )N.-l|in aunHlsof 
our country, which. has impaired the hitherto 
exalted character of our national sennln   
which has insulted a state that yields to nonn 
in attachment of tho Union; nnd which linn 
directly .attacked an ndmjimtraiton trut is 
founded deep i:i Ihe affections of the (teoplo. 

: Ttt»"»Uto of New-York, sir, is c«p.iMe in 
itself, of avenging the indignity thus offered lo 
its character, in the person of its favorite son. 
But' } tVe sliDuld be unmindful of our duty, if 
we AtUed in- the expression of our sympathy 
with^yoiir KKcelleney's feelings of mortifica
lion, <«t this degradation -of tho rountry you 
hive loved so well. .Vet be assured, sir. 
Ihat there is a redeeming spirit in the people, 
and those whom we have the honor to rep.re 
sent, ardently desire tin opportunity of express 
ing tlicir iindiminished confidence in an ad 
ministration, which has exailed the character 
of our country, which has restored Ihe purity 
ofllie government,and ban shed abroad upon 
the vthole nation the continued blessing* ol 
peace and prosperity.

In the fervent hopo that your Excellency 
may yet be spared many years to bless and M 
dorn the only free nation upon e<" Ih, wo re 
main . - 

Your sincere friends, and 
Very bumble scvabls,  

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
trathMfloa FC'J 3J 1339: 

Gentlemen I have had Ihe honor to re
ceiro jour letter of the 9Hi inat. inclowaj (be {the put ne^ouitU»ns.

g the pride or dignity of thai coimlry, 
whose glory, bolii in the lirl.l and v\ the civil 
aitministralion, it bus been my object to elv 
vate: and I led assured tint tlie risked ntli- 
tude which the American p>-opk tnaintnin 
abroad, and the prosperity with which thry 
are blessed at home, fully Httrnl Hut their ho 
nor and happiness have been unsullied in my 
hands.    

A participation in the trade with lhe> British 
\Ve>t India IsUnnN, upon tertm mutiinlly s.v 
lisfuctory to tlie Uiut>:il Mates HII<| Ufnal Bri 
tain, hail been an objer.t of roti'tunl solicitude 
with our government irun its origin. During 
Ihe lung and vexatious biittory of this subject, 
various propositions h id been m.nh with but 
partial success; and in thn admi'iintnition of 
my immediate predecesdoi, mo<-e than O'ie ut- 
t«mpt to adjust it had ended in u total inter 
ruption of Hie trade. - ' 

The acknowledged importance oftbishrnnch 
of trade. Hie influence it was behcreil td.hnvr 
had in the elections which terminndxl in the 
change of the administration, anil tUe 
ex|>cct»lion on the part of lh« p< 'i|?lr, 
ncwetl efforts, on frank and duci 
might bo iui4oei»lully mailo to rei'iivjejviit im 
posed upon me the duty of undertaking the 
task. >.

llecently.'however, Great Dri'.uift bad more 
than onco declined renewing the. negotiation, 
artd placed her refusal upon objfctioiis^wmi'b 
she thought proper to take to the manner ol 
our preyijus negotiation nnd to claim* which 
had at various tunes been made upon Iflc, part 
of our government.

The American government, notwithstand 
ing, continued its eU'orts to oblain it participa 
tion in the trade. It waived Ibe claimrni first 
insisted upon, ns well as Ibe objection to the 
imposition by Great. Britain of lusher duties 
upon Ibe produce of the United States when 
imported into the Writ Indies, (lull upon the 
produce ol her own possessions, wliicli objec 
tion had been taken in I SI!) in a despaten of 
the then Strretury of State.

A participation in Ihn trade with Ihe British 
Wust ludia inlands roiild not hare bern.nt a- 
»y lime, domaniled «s a right, any more ifvm 
m Ihat to thn British fc'.uro|iean port* In (he 
(KMturtt  !' affairs already adv«itfd to there- 
lore, Ihe Executive could ask nothing more 
than to be permitted lo < ngnge*. m it upon thu 
term* assented to by his pretlecnsbor; and 
which were UHI same as those previously oUer- 
e'd by Great Britain hersulf. |pven thuso had 
been denied to the late Hdiumutraliun, and 
 <>r rvavons arising from the view* enterlirined 
by Ibq British government of our cbududt in

too earnestly upon tho considrralion ol' Ihe 
British ministry;" and the prejudicial influ 
ence of a course on the part of Hie British go 
vernment so unwise nnd unjust upon the. fu 
ture relations of Ihn two eonntrii-s. was elenr- 
ly announced in the doc.l.iralio:i Ihat "it has 
bearings and relations ihut reach beyond the 
immediate question under discussion."

If thn British government should decline an 
,irrinc;cnient "on Iho ground of u change of 
opinion, or in order lo promnln her own inter 
ests," a prompt avowal ol (hat ptirposn was 
demanded, but if they should not he prepared 
to take (hat ground "but suffer themselves to 
di-sire that the United States, idioti'd in expia 
tion of supposed past encroachment*, be driv 
en to ihe necessity of retracing (heir It-x'isla- 
tive steps without knowledge of its effect, und 
wholly dependent ii|mn the indulgence of 
G.vat Britain," (hey were to be, mn.le sensi 
ble of the impracticability of lh:it cnurso, nnd 
to ho taught to expect such me -suri-s on our 
part ns would (indicate our national interests 
nnd honor. To announce distinctly to (treat 
Britain that we would aot submit In continued 
injustice, on (lie ground of any objection lo 
the past conduct of the American government 
whether it were right ,or wronj, was the obvi 
ous import of tlii whole instruction*

II (ho Kxccutivc h»d catisrd it to be stated 
to Great Britain, that finding his predecessor* 
to have been in error, nnd was implied by 
subsequently waiving the terms thry had ad 
vocated, and had in expiation of those errors, 
iilmmloncd the trade to the pleasure of the 
British government, the interests of thn Um- 
'nd Stales would h.ivc sull'ertid, j|id (brir hu .

Mr. 1J('II, chairman ol (i* Oonimillefron in' 
ili.in All-iiri, thought, all things considered. 
tliis committee wus the. only appropriate on« 
lo which thn mi-mon.il could bu tent.

Mr. Adams said that Hie Mouse would dis 
pose of the memorial in such a manner as it 
should think, for himself lie could hardly say 
which course would bu the most proper per 
sonally he should prefer that it should go to 
tin; Committee on Indian Affairs, or to a Com 
mittee on Itia state of the- Union, rather than 
to a Si-lect Committee. The subject was one 
on which, but for the accidental circumstance 
of his baviiigcharge ol this memorial, it had 
not been bis intention to trouble the House dur 
ing the. session. An incident which hull re 
cently taken place in another ti.irt of the Cap-
•. I *.L »J -. .__—— *..-_• II - \ . I .itol, (the Supreme Court Hoom,) presented lo 
that llouse. and lo the Pe>ji!e of Ihe United 
 States tne subject of this (uctnorial with u so

nor been reproachful; but in rxrluJini; such 
conMdrrntiona, as inappropriate nn'l unjust, 
and in clearly avowing his (lurpoae not In nib 
nut to such treatment, IIP hoped to promote 
the interests of his fellow -ilizcni, and sustain 
(he honor and dignity of the country.

In all this, gentleman, I have tho»pprobnlinn 
of my judgment «nd conscience. Anting up 
on Hie principle, early announced, of
nothing but what is'right, and submitting 
lo nothing that ii wrong. 1 asked that only of 
which the justice >:ou ! d notbr denied. I asked 
a parlinitlon in the tradn, upon terms just to 
thn U- Slates, und mutually advantageous to 
both countries. I d.tectcil u smijilc and di» 
hurt proposition, in conformity with these 
principles to be submitted to tho British Gov 
ernment; und resolving lo be content with 
nothing less, j ultimately arrHiigml Ihe trail: 
upon Iho basis of that proposition, without re 
(ruction, modification or change. If thu na 
tional honor had not been thought tarnished 
by retracing our steps, by cl uming more uml 
ullini.ttely consenting to lake less, anil in fael 
ootaiiig nothing, I feel .assured that in requi 
ring that whii-.n my predecessors bad conco 
deil to be enough, and obtaining all llmt was 
demanded, my countrymen will see no stain 
upon their dignity, their pride, or their honor 

if I required greater satisfaction than i de 
rive frpw a review of (his subject, 1 should 
find it iii the gratitude 1 feel lor tho" auuce>s 
which has crowned my efforts. I shall al 
ways possess the gratifying recollection, tlwt 
I havo not disappointed thn expectations of 
my countrymen, who uuder an arrangement

lemnity \vliich had never before belonged toil. 
Possessing nil contidr.iifx; in the Committee on 
Indian Affairs, it had still appeared lo him 
more appropriate, ulidet- these cirvcumstan- 
ces, to move for a select committee, lie had 
no mom to say.

Mr. Way ue staled, that for the very rea 
sons given ny the gentleman from Massachu- 
M-US, in favor of referring the memorial to a 
select commille, such 'reference appeared lo 
linn inexpedient, especially that reason which 
had respect to a recent "decision of the Su 
preme Court. The raeriiurial went indirectly 
10 reproach the Stale of Georgia with the 
course she had pursued respecting the Indians 
ttithin her limit*, and ajsty wuh the operalion 
of her laws upon parlicu !)r individuals. If a 

had been given by wliich those laws 
ol (.irorgia wt-re' dectared tb be unconslitution- 
»l, witb what propriety «mld the House now 
act on the memorial IvetOrc. it, before Ihn sub 
s>-qaent course of Georgia,. should be known:' 
ile understood Hint a.mandale had gone lo 
ilio Court brlow to correct its errors; ine rea 
sons on which it w:« founded would soon be 
laid before iho public; nnd though Mr. VV. did 
not brhrvc thxt it WHS Ihe" wjsli or design of 
Ihe gentleman from Mb.mchusclU In throw 
intb lift sciifc of public' tn>/iiiiiiem a decision of 
ihe House of Uepron-ulauvc«, liy the adop 
tion ot'nn claboralurupoit f/oin a select corn- 
mitt*; yet such it was uiu'uileiit would be the 
consequence of thn mrtlioa he had inxde.   
VV by should such a comroi(li;e he raised? Was 
it for a select cominitlee uf Iliai I louse to in 
vestigate what (he Supreme 'Court might have 
doncr* Bi lore the House |*l»s?d on the me 
morial, it uu-hl lo have the opinion, of the 
.Supreme Court bciurc it  then they might 
ice how far tile action of- Hint Court, had lal 
le.n short; and in what rimprct it nccdod aid 
I nun llinactiim of that House. He put it lo 
the House, uhMher '.s'-iefi it rtforvnce us was 
proposed would be rrspectlul either to the Go- 
n.:r.il Government or to it Sovereign State?   
To give through, (lie report of a tiommitlee an 
nefntrtt slutoinent of. what. «vere the laws of 
Georgia  of what had hi(lic.rlo been douc   
an. I of what dught yet lo be done in reference 
lo Ihe Indiana within her limits:1 tie trusted he 
had stnd enough to show ihat such a meimire 
would he improper. Bit* ii further legislation 
IVH« needed, he would give ihe House a reason 
why the memorial should be si-nl to the Com 
mittte .on Indian Affairs. That Commit 
tee had the intfcrest of the Indians, as 
w.-|| as the interests pf tuo United States in 
reference to tlie Indians, under Its

urg of the Back of the 
Mr. C. said that he

press purpose of shewing hil contempt for Ih&t 
memorial; and he would, therefore, nwve na 
aigenrlnmil.to tbe motion of th» gentleman 
from Massachusetts, which was, that this vte- 
morial should be referred lo . Select Commit 
tee, provided the Stale of New York should 
first consent Ihat a Committee of this Mouse 
should be appointed to investigate tlie manner 
in whictf that State had treated the Indiana 
within Her limit). Ho would ask the Repre 
sentatives from thiit State what they would 
think of an inquiry into the conduct of the 
Slate of New Vork in sending off her Indian*. 
lo G/c-cn Bay to freeze to death, after fmt 
taking away their dominion irom (hem? IloW 
ivouW New Vork like it, should Georgia pre 
sent a memorial such as had now been read? 
But he dirftojustice to that great and patriotic 
Slate. This momoml, he was confident, wai 
not the act of that State, but it would turn 
out, on investigation, to be the work of a few 
of her citizen* who were dressed in black 
gowns who- professed lo minister in holy 
things, and- made many fanatical pretensions 
to superior benevolence, Imminity, piety, love 
to tho Indians, and all that-Mvho thought that 
Georgia had not piety enough that she had 
wot sufficient regard lolhe principle of human 
ity, and who therefore were graciously willing 
to take the Stjje of Georgia into theii; h_ol» 
keeping. The memorial proceeded from a 
few pragmatical InxtlvMuats, W"h"d ware dispo 
sed to be busy bodies in other men's matters. 
If lire House had any respect for a sister State; 
a sovereign St.ite, they would repel such me 
morialists MS these they would throw such a. 
memorial under Ihe table, and not aggrirvate 
to a yet higher degree, the feelings of a Staler 
already wrought up to a higher pitch than sb» 
could bear,and who only wanted the applica 
tion of a match to blow the! Union into ten 
thousand fragments; when there was not a 
State South of the Polomacj which was hot, 
at this moment, under the highest degree of 
exci(cmen(, whose People were not rising 
against oppression, and by town-meetings and 
every other form of expressing public opinion, 
were endeavoring to bring Ihe United Stales, 
to a sense gf justice. Would that House con 
sent to make itself tho instrument of adding

charge; and it was for them to inquire wheth 
er ConjrrosH had dona all in Ihe way uf legisla 
tion, which it ought lo «to An thn subject; nnd 
it an\ thing lurthor wuswailteit.lhat committee 
might present it to Ihe Honse in tlie shape, of 
a lair, or of a report. As one of the Rcpro-

and by the Constj 
ullnw, Geoigi 
which did nol 
exercise of vthi

' " or of the Speaker, so adi 
such a committee the ta 
no eminently requisite in 
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^ gentleman, in calling 
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n solemn and recent dec 
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excitement to excitement, till they should rt-nw 
Iho Union to pieces? A few steps more/Md 
they would bring those States to a condition 
like that, in which the colonies were ifnmc- 
diutcly before the rupture with Great -Britain.. 
He warned,   he cautioned gentlemen; he 
would not stoop to entreat them. Memorial*- 
like these could be got up at any time by a let 
of deluded fanatics. Congress should look' to 
the condition of the old Slates, and ndl by a 
reckless and unfeeling course provoke them 
yet farther. He prayed gentlemen to coniid- 
er. He warned the House to proceed with 
prudence and consideration, and though he 
would nol implore them, yet he earnestly 
warned I bem to disregard such n memorial.

Mr. Pendleton, ol New Vork, said that 
the gentleman from Georgia had great rea 
son to distrust himself in 'reference to the iff- 
portant question befortf (he House. He br- 
lievcd the House had seldom .witnessed greit- 
ter emotion on a more inadequate, occasion . 
The gentleman seemed to imagine that tho 
petition which had been presented, cam* from 
tho State of New York.

[Here Mr. -dayton, speaking acrots,s»kl lie 
hadcarrei.'te<l,liimse!f. But it was no suth thing. 
It was a petition ' Prom 'citizens of the United 
States, who possessed, by Ihe Constitution, a
right which no Bcntl man there was compe 
tent to question, to present their wishes, hopes 
and opinions, to thn J louse of Represcnlnti-.os. 
What WHS Ihe question? The memorial pre 
sented n statement of what had been the li>« 
Irom the earliest period of our National Histo 
ry until tho present lime. A law which was 
publicly known in the nation, and which was
sustained by Ihe treaties of the United State*

Againstiprhich cuurs* 
'lined a jurisdiction 

r, nnd under, (he 
iricafc citizens had

been committed (
'Mr. P. asked whether them was the lonst 

portion or ingredient of novelty in the state 
ments which the petition presented. \V"* 'hi* 
a new attempt to resist the encrnnchm«n!s of 
Georgia? Far from it.    The petitioners stood 
up for n law, which while this country .pos-v 
scssod any thing thai could be colled a'nliqui.- 
ty, might claim tha.t antiquity, having beeu
coeval with the existence of the Government.

  Siich memorialists were not lo bo charged 
with rashness, or with nn attempt nt U'lirpa - 
lion, if they presented Hieir vims to (he House 
in n respectful manner. The petition was 
consonant with the uniform law ol the country' 
Ho wus not prepared to say whether, in se 
lecting of two Committee*, any of the grave 
nnd momentous questions lo whjcli the gen 
tleman from Georgin- had alluded, did or did 
not arise, but if they did, there was mi obvi 
ous propriety in sending the memorial 4o.« se 
lect committee. The judgment of the House,
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or or the Speaker, 10 advised, trouH place On 
such a committee the talents auj ttie temper 
n> eminently requisite in jiving to (his sub 
ject I lie contiideratiou it deserves. la saying 
lliis, however, he meant no disrespect to the 
Committee on Iridun Affairs. That commit-

. tee had been orgauutedwithout any ref<.«ence 
to such a question as tM(r$Ut n selection made 
M t this time, would be made »j|h a direct rc-

{ ' Terence to tlie subject, no hoped Uie House
.? would not be Ihobi^ht to interfere with what 

V'a» olu-'" called the sovereignly of Georgia.
• "'The use of that expression, however, WHS but 

n begging or (he question. In the matter in 
bandT Georgia was not sovereign, nod the 
gentleman, in culling her BO, assumed the 
chief thing in dispute. The circunnt»nce of 
n solemn and recent decision of the Supreme 
Court 'gave to the subjcet additional impor 
tance. Such a subject wns of itself sulHcient 
for a select committee, and this consideration 
alone* was suflicient to decide his vote in favor 
of such a committee.

Air^]h0inMa^|U}eprgia, after n f<*.w re- 
inarkflilrpplB||^HU.ttam*, moved that (he 
rfltmoriafOe J^T^^fc tiiljle. on which ra-jy 

" lion the yeastflHKwere called, when there 
•appeared for thonoTton 91— against it 02. 

After a protracted and Animated debate of
length ns only to be interrupted at a 

Into tour of the sitting by n call for the pre- 
, vioua. question, the memorial was finally com- 

»'• 'liiiajtd . to the committee of tho whole house 
«o <Uc Stale of the Union. ,

v . WedntKtmj, March 7, 18S2 : 
In the Scaate, yi-Mfrday, Mr. itenloii, from 

tite. Committee on Military AlRiir«, reported » 
till to increaio (he pay of the surg.t>ns und as- 
»iM*nt surgeons ol the United . Sta<c3 army. 
The resolution submitted by Mr. Smith, direc 
ting the Committee on the District of Colum 
bia to inquire into the expediency 'of prohibiting 
the nauiiig of hunk notes of* less denomina 
tion than live dollars in sai-l District, was con 
sidered and agreed to. The Apportionment

.
publication of the speech ofllenry, Clayv In 
it the friends of the American System, will 
find a rich treat. The style of it is certainly 
extremely fine. The orator displays his bold 
and frank manner in every line, and shows 
that lie feels his subject, warming the ani 
mating fluid, and quickening the pulsations 
of his*'heart We have rttid (his speech, with 
no ordinary interest, and hut for the illiberal 
and undignified attacks uiich he makes on 
others, should say it was worthy ofthe high 
reputation for eloquence, to which its author 
is_ao eminently entitled. •'•

But while we adinire the style and manner 
ol',tLii speech, wo look around in vain for the 
beautiful pictures of proi-perily which be says 
his "American Sy&tem" has produced. We 
will ask the disciples oi" Mr. Clay to point out 
the lands ic our state, or in any ofthe South 
ern Atlantic slates, which have increased in 
value since tbe tariff of 18i4 or 1833 went in 
to operation. We *sk them to point out a 

of increasing prosperity in the

Bill was taken up, and debated by Alt ssrs.
CUyton, Tazewell.'and Ewing; Mr Tazcwell 
11 ftvorof tbr'bill.the other gentlemen against 
it. Before Ilia Senate adjourned, Mr. VVeb- 
f(er withdrew the amendment he submitted
•one days wo, and odercd the following as a 
iuiUlute.: 'That the House of Representatives 
elisuVbtt composed of inch a number of mem- 
b'.n chosen within each State, as shall bear to 
the representative population of sue d State, the 
same |>roportion ns- tbe number two hundred 
and City-six bears to I he whole representative 
population of the United Stntes; and ol one ad 
ditional member to every State in which the 
addition of such member will bring its number 
ol Reprcscntive* nearer to its exact proportion 
than the omissiop of such additional member; 
tho said number of Representatives in any 
State «tot exceeding one fur every thirty thou 
sand persons."

In the House of Representatives, numerous 
petitions and memorials were presented and 
referred. Mr. Thomas of Miry Und, from the 
Committee on tbe DUtrictof Columbia.report- 
ed a resolution of inquiry into the. expediency 
of granting tome squares of public land to the 
Corporations of Washington, Georgetown,und 
Alexandria, for the purposes of education nnd 
improvement of tho roads. It was referred to 
the Committee on Public Land*. Mr. Mc.Duf- 
tie, from the Committee of Ways and Means, 
reported a resolution of inquiry into the pen 
sions and allowances to Indians whp were hos 
tile to the United States dining the Utc wars 
founded on treaties existing before the war* 

'and nut renewed since that period. It was 
laid upon tbe table for one day. in conformity 
with tho rule of the House. Mr. VV'rcklifl*, 
from the Committee on the Public Lands, re

- pnrttd a bill &> 4b« G»al adjustment oM»nd 
cUims in tho State of Missouri; which «as 
read Uvii^e, and committci1 to a. Committee of

1 the Whole on the stale of the Union.

agricultural Sales, unless that prosperity bas 
bcvn brought about' by the irrrmediata vicinity 
of a rail toad, cannl, or »omc largo manufac 
turing establishment .,:.;/; :-.|'.-'

Could we, on the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land expect ever to feel the enl.vcning influ 
ence of large expenditures of tbe public reve 
nue in our immediate vieinty; could wo estab 
lish and carry into-operation large and exten 
sive forges and furnaces (or the manufacture 
of iron, or could we erect and -support large 
cotton, woollen, or other manufactories in our 
immediate neighbourhood, to employ the 
young, feeble and •female population -of our 
country, and make theih proliubln consumers 
of our agricultural products, then indeed 
might our interest controul our principles, and 
make us advocate* of Mr. CUy's doctrines.— 
But having nothing to expect from works 
of internal improvement', having no means of 
erecting manufacturing1 establishments in our 
country with any prospect of profit, we protest 
against being driven from our land;, from our 
homes, and uur employments by onerous taxa 
tion, to construct and support such establish 
ments, or wotks of internal improvement in 
other regions.

Tbe West is doublleos flourishing by 
'.he expenditures for, works of internal im 
provement within her limits, by baring 
the products of her rieh mines, and soils, 
brought into market; the East is flourishing in 
the protection of her manufactures, nnd the. 
peat city of New York has swallowed up the. 
whole commerce of the Union.—Beyond these, 
trhere is tbe evidence of tbe prosperity ami 
wealth produced fey thte monster "The

DEMOCRATIU STATE CONVENTION. 
By letters from Hanisburg we collect the 

following:—
On Tuesday, the Clli inst, the Convention 

met pursuant to adjournment, and previous (o 
proceeding to n ballot, a resolution was offer 
ed by Mr. Lewis pledging the Convention to 
support the nomination about to be made of 
Vice President, Mr. Sterigere of Montgomery, 
proposed as a substitute, a resolution lo "sup 
port the candidate who might be nominated 
at a National Convention composed of Stales 
having a Jackson representation in Congress." 
This proposal elicited considerable debate and 
was finally negatived, yeas 44, nays 83.

Tim Convention th»n proceeded to the no 
mination of Vice President, which on the 
tenth ballot resulted as follows, viz. William 
Wiltons C7, Gco. M. Dallas 63. Martin Van 
Jlurcn l,^nd accordingly William VVilkins, 
of Allegheny, was declared duly nominated. 
Benjamin VV. Richards, Esq. then offered a 
resolution to support (he nomination, which 
wss adopted \vithoift dissent. A resolution 
Instructing the Electors lo support George 
Si. Dall«» for Vice Pre&ident in the event of 
(he dealk or declination of Judge, Wilkins, pas 
ted with but little opposition.

The nomination of George Wolf as the de 
mocratic candidate for Governor was uuoni- 
tnoiu. To morrow ;ve will be able to give our 
readers more, precise information.

STATE OF THE BALLOTINfiS.
4th Sth 6th 7th 6th 9th 10th.
53 6i CJ 63 61
53 G3 G3 64 G4
10 4 4. 4 4

4 s a a 3

icnu System" which draws its nouriihmcnt 
from the bio's blood of the oppressed.—far 
mers look abflrnt you. Examine the subject; 
you may be enchained by fetters of your own 
forging, before you are sensible of your con 
dition. •• -v

Our reader* will permit u» to call their at 
tention to the following bill received by Ust 
nights mail .'from mi friend Mr. Roberts, a 
Delegate from Queen Ann's, which confirms 
what we had previously received in a letter 
from a gentleman of Annapolis, and shows to 
what lengths the opposition will go to insure 
a triumph at the Presidential election. By the 
division of the State .made in this bill.tbe large 
and populous counties of Allegany, Washing 
ton & Frederick, are thrown into one district, 
& are to elect S members, Baltimore city and 
county are thrown into another district, & are 
to elect 5 members. These two districts, known 
to be favorable to the present administration, 
and electing 3 members to this primary col 
lege, being overpowered by tbe remaining 
dintricts, which will elect members favorable 
to Mr. Clay, by the operation of this law.wiH 
be virtually deprived ofthe right of suffrage. 

The friends of Gen. Jackson have challeng 
ed their opponents to adopt the general tick 
et system, so as to give tbe whole vote of the 
Mate to one or the other of tbe candidates 
they have not feared the result in any divi 
»ien of the State by which their voi 
ces could be heard, but to be thus deprived 
of the right of suffrage at Ih&sMportant elec 
tion, is what freemen will a*«*V4«brait to.

These large and populous counties and the 
city of Baltimore, are already excited against 
tho rotten borough system of our present re 
presentation in the House of Delegate!. Let 
tliislaw go into operation, and our small coun 
ties are sunk. Already has Baltimore moved 
for a representation in proportion to popula 
tion; this law will confirm herin her course. She 
cnn coerce a compliance with her wishes when 
she thinks proper to hold out for her rights, 
and in these days of resistance to oppression 
we shall be surprised if she does not make us 
feel tbe weight oflier influence. Upon the 
beads then of these zealots for Mr. Clay,who, 
for the sake of attaining their own unholy 
purpose, arc willing to deprive one-lull' the 
population of our State of the right of suffrage 
must rest the consequences, which are likely 
to follow such an outrage on the rights of a 
people already complaining of inequality o 
representation.

MR BRAWNER'S SUBSTITUTE. 
(.If amended by Mr. Jolmsor.,) for llus Mitt re

ported by Mr. Hunt
Entitled, A supplement to an act, entitlei 

An act tJ reduce into one the several acts ol 
Assembly respecting Elections, and to regu 
late such elections.

Whereas, The congress of the Unilc< 
States have not acted definitively upon th 
apportionment bill fixing the ratio of rcprc 
sentaljires, from the several states in this If 
niou; and it is therefore uncertain what nuin 
her of elector* of president and vice-presiden 
of (he United Slates, this state may be enli 
lied to; and it M *lo««»«<l more expedient to 
adopt some measure, to answer the exigenc 
op the occasion, than to subject tbe slate t 
an cxprnsn of « culled session of the Iegi>la 
hut—Therefore, 

Section 1. K (I 'tfiticled'

* of the Maryland Agricultural

,.- - — -«~v» •»<> VCICIEHIC.H: rreaencic, 
Washington and Allegany, the second dis 
trict, to dec! Ibrce Delegates; Annapolis and 
the rcmamuji counties the first district, and 
to elect -four-delegatcs, to elect froiri their own 
body or tho Siate at large such number of 
electors of President and Vice President as 
the Mate may be entitled (o appoint. This is 
one remove further-from Iliefkeopio and is 
supposed by the friends of Mr. Clay to secure 
him Maryland. Comment is unnecessary.— 
We, the People, will think and act for our 
selves, snd will tnke cure to delegate to th* 
lext Legtslature those who know that nil po 

tical power emanates from, and of right be 
ings (o the people. Mr. Clny, Mr. E. F. 
hamber* and Mr. Jenifer left the cily of An- 
apolls on Saturday last.

The following decision, of the Supreme 
ourt at the present crisis, is of the most 
wful importance to the country. The storm, 
hich every »ye must have seen gathering in 
le South, from the oppression (real or ima- 

ginary) ofthe Tariff, will now be hurried up 
tnutia aB its fury. Mississippi, Alabama 
and Georgia ttisy be expected to take Ihe lead 
ven ol Soafli Carolina, while Indiana, Illi- 
oi» and Missouri wHl njt remain passive— 

3ur only hope i»in the judgment and firmness 
four venerable Chief Magistrate, and his 
Cabinet. If he carry us safely through this 

war «ftbe political elements, he may in truth 
o styled the second father of his country. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT DECISION. 

£ WASHINGTON, March 5. 
4 THE CHEROKEE CASE. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT or THK U. 
STATES.

Samuel A. Worcester M. Tho State of 
Jeorgin.

On Saturday last, Mi". Chief Justice MIMII- 
ALI. delivrred the. opinion of the Court in (his 
ias«, roveriiiij; the judgment of the Superior
ourt of (juinctt county in Georgia. The 

iflect of this decision is, that Ilie recent acts of 
jeorgia Inking possession of Ihe Cherokee

Mr. Senator HOLMES, of Maine, bas put 
forth R valedictory address to his constituents, 
in which be announces bis "delernwiation to 
decline a re-election," ll is certainly very cte 
ver in Mr. 11. to decline n re-election, after 
he was made acquainted tvith the fact, that 
his constituents bad determined to dispense 
with his services; but, ns he seems to think 
"it is due to [his] own honor and m<tch more 
to [bin] comfort, that it should be distinctly 
and generally understood, before the election 
of a legislature which is I o appoint the suc 
cessor," it is n pity be had not taken steps to 
promulgate his determination, before (he pub 
lication of the resolutions of hii constituents, 
in which it is declared he has violated the 
trust reposed in him, and that he is worthy of 
their confidence.

' .Maryland, That for the purpose 
ofcltooMtijC electors of president and vice 
pr':srJrnt ofthe U. S. nt tlie ensuing election 
this state shall be divided into live districts 
and ilie voters in said districts shall on th 
first Monday in October next, elect oighlee 
electoral delegates in rannm-r as follows:— S 
Miiry's, Charles, Prince Georges, Culver 
Anne Arundel and Montgomery counties an 
the cuy of Annapolis shall form the 1st d'u 
met. nndlie entitled to elect 4 delegates, II j 
tuuort! city and county shall form the 3iul di 
(net, and »e entitled (o elect five delei;at<!.« 
Allegauy, Washington nnd Frederick bliall b 
l,lio Jrd dittrict, and shall elect 3 dclbg^tc 
the counties on the Kastern Shore nnd Ha 
ford county shall constitute :i 4th district, an 
he entitled to elect fix delegates; and the |>e 
sons so elected slmll asseuihlo in the city of 
Annnpulis, on Ihe first Monday of November 
therenltcr.and proceed to elect by ballot, cilh 
cr out of their own body, or the people nl 
large, as many electors ol president nml vice- 
prraident ns tins state shall be entitled to aji 
[joint; and the said electors so ns nforcraid 
chosen nnd elected, shall meet oil the first 
Wednesday in December, then nest ensuing 
sucii election, and voto for president and vice- 
president ofthe United Stales, in Ihe manner 
prescribed by (lie constitution of the United 
Males, aud the laws ruado in pursuance there 
of.

eouaf rirkV e,qU.ai! 'eCUr'ly '° lhe c°"''lK»,and 
equal rights to the people.

The cause is a ju,t one, and if it should not 
succeed now.we venture it nil event-, to predict
ts full and compete triumph beforclhn revolu 

tion of two mincer ding years We shall look 
andnrhf,K, on, an lor the futher developerocnt of tbe views ofthe 

gentlemen who have commenced this necessa 
ry proceeding. They may be sure of one im 
portant point,--the support of « majority of 
(he people, and before theirsorcreign will, the 
puny obstacles of the rotten boroughs 'will be 
yam and nugatory. The history of Reform 
in t^ngland is a fresh and living example. 

Mr. Laurenson submitte

lo alter, reform or abolish 
ernment."

Im Goldsborougb, on THVBSDAT tbe 3M iust. 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., ut which a pumtu.il at- 
tettfance of the members Mraniculariy reoues-
I furl - . • IB so n c» avt * t rn •> Ti T*

march

••»• •« MS •»• 'ii,*4i«r*y sTCUUCV >*
R. SPENCER, Wry *

NOtlCE.
will be a meeting ofthe Female 

Sunday School Society of Kaftan held 
in the Episcopsl Church in Easton, on Satup- 
day tl»e *!lst instant at II o'lock, to which all 
are respectfully i ..ita.t. There iril- be se.er- 
al a-ld e-s -s deiivjj.d on (bii occasion. 

March B

Dnllss 
Wilkins 
Bucbanari 
Van Buren

62
65

3
3

93
67

1

From t}it JVcio York Journal of Commerce,
March 6. 

LATEST FROM LIVERPOOL.
By the packet fhip Brittania, Captain'Mar 

shall, we have received our files of London 
papers to January 16tb and Liverpool to the 
13ih, both inclusive: Thn dates from Lon 
don are anticipated by an arrival at Philadel 
phia. From Liverpool Ihe intelligence is la 
ter. We subjoin a few items:

It is said that all the sons ofthe kings are to 
ho elevated to Ihe dignity of Iho Peerage pre 
viously lo tho intrwfiutton of the reform bill 
into the House ofj|^Hk At no distant period 
the ritirl of Munt^^^Hpccted to be nm>oin- 
ted governor gen«NiVKdiB;ror which ins ex 
perience during his residence then-, nnd hii 
great tuUnis and acquirements eimnently 
qualify him. Court Journal.

The Spi'alfields silk wearers have received 
ua> answer lo their memorial addressed to the 
Board of Trade, from which it would nppenr 
that the government iutend to do nothing in 
favor of tliat branch of trade.

STILL LATER.
The ship Dover, Cnpt. Nye, arrived nl 

JRoiton on -Sunday, bringing Li.erpool papers 
.tdmmry aitf, «nd l.orwlon to tbe 'ioth, both 
inclusive. • From nlips furnished by our atten 
tive correspondents ofthe Daily Advertiser &. 
Commercial Gazette, we derive the following 
pnrtticulnrs.

Parliament re assembled on thn 17th. 'but 
at Ihe lulrst dates had done nothing with the 
Reform Bill. The Liverpool Journal says 
thvro can be no doubt an ample creation of 
"~ iM been decided upon to f»rry the bill

The flood at Cincinnati.—Tho papers of 
that city of the 22d. state that the wafers bad 
subsided several feet.—Considerable properly 
had been plundered from deserted houses, and 
owing to I be great losses sustained provision* 
had risen—flour 'now (6 50 to |7.

THOMAS KKKHCDT, Esq. editor of the Ha- 
gcrstowu Mail, has been elected to tbe House 
of Delegates. from Washington county, to 
supply the place of Wm. H. Fitzhugh, Esq. 
resigned. Mr. t^ennedy has bec.o an active 
and efficient member of the legislature of 
Maryland, it various times, for many years.

The "Saturday Mori»->g Winter," a fami 
ly newspaper published iu Baltimore, by C. 
!•'. Cloud and L. .A. Wilmcr.ean be seen at 
this otlicc-.'-wbfM subscribers, will be re 
ceived. >

country^nnd providing for the punishment 
of persons therein residing without Ihe license 
of the Governor, and without taking nn oath 
of allegiance to the state, are declared null 

nd void, ns contrary to Ihe constitution, trea 
ties, and laws ofthe United States.

The opinion of tbn Chief Justice wns very 
elaborate and clear. He took a review of the 
origin of Ihe European title to lands in Ame 
rica, upon the ground of discorerv. Ho es 
lablishied that this right was merely convcn 
ional among Ihe Kuropean Governments 
Jiemselves, and for their otvn guidance, nnd 
the regulation of thcirnwn claims in regard to 
each other', nnd In no rrspects changed or af 
[tetcd lo chnnge (lift rights of the Indians ns 
occupants ofthe soil: That tho only effect of 
tire European title wns, ns belwren European 
nations, to recognise nn exclusive right of 
trndeind intercourse with the Indians, and of 
ullimste domain in the territories occupied by 
Ihe Indians in favor of tbe nation or govern 
ment whose subjects were the first dUeove- 
rersi That all lhe European governments. 
Spain,.France, and especially Great Britain, 
hndwsiformly rccogmtcd the Indinn (ribes 
and vB'.itions ns distinct communities, capable 
«&-aM. f utilltul lapmoll',«4i>arnmeat. ns Slates,
and itt'tvo respect, except ns lo their ngnl orin- 
tercouree with other European nation*,and 
Ihe rizht of pre-emption in (he discoverers to 
purchase llwir soil, ns under the control or 
power of tbe I''nro|>eins. They wera treated 
as nnlinns capable of holding and ceding their 
territories, capable of making treaties and 
compacts, nnd entitled (o all Ihe powers of 
peace and war, nnd not as conquered or en 
slaved communities. He demonstrated this 
from various historical facts; nnd showed tlint 
when upon the Revolution the United Colonies 
succeeded to the rights nnd claims of Ihe mo 
ther country, tho American Congress u iform- 
ly adopted nnd adhered to Ihe samn doctrine, 
tioth before und after (he confederation; that 
since the adoption of (lie Constitution the 
same dorUrine had ns uniformly prevailed in 

II thn departments of Ihe government; and 
hat the treaties with the Indians were held to 

be treaties, and obligatory in (he same scnsr 
is deities between European sovereigns. He 
hewed also that this hnd brcn the established 
ourse of things recognised by Georgia her- 
elf, from (ho adoption of the Constitution 

down to the year 182!), ns evidenced by 
icr solemn nets,compacts and Inws. He then 

nhowcd that by Ihe Constitution (lie cxclu- 
power belonged to thn United State* 

o regulate intercourse with the Indians, nnd 
o receive cessions of their lands; and to make 
rcaliea with them. That Ihcir independence

nurenson submitted the I olio win - 
preamble and orders:

"Whereas, the fourth faction of the 3d ar 
ticle of the constitution of the United States, 
guarantees to every state in this union, a re- 
pub u-an form of goverament, and .all free re 
publican governments, arc founded on the au 
thority, intlituted for (he beneCl, and should 
rcnectthewillof tho people; in vhom is in 
herent, all political power, and whft haveaX 
all times an unalienable and indefeasible rieht 
m.u.. -fi,...-...,..,: . L &t]t formofg* T .

An-l ivhenas, no state can be said to enjoy 
• free republican, form ofgorcrnment, in which 
the voic«pf a majority ofthe people cannot 
be iicnrt m any one 6f its departments, and in 
wluch the majority of the people is controlled, 
nnd overruled by Ihn minority, which is Ihe 
casein the stale of Maryland.

And whereas, it appears by the late census 
oflhe United States, thnt the whole popula 
tion of this State is four hundred and forty six 
thousand nine hundred -and thirteen; and of 
(his number five contiguous counties contain 
two hundred and thirty eight thousand and 
seventy nine, being (wenty nine thousand two 
hundred and forty five more- than one half; 
yet these five counties, containing this hrge 
majority ofthe people of the state, have only 
twenty two, out of eighty representatives, hi 
tho house of delegates, where of course, their 
united voice could not be heard, and their 
united will and efforts rrny be totally unavail 
ing, which state of things is the very essence 
of despotism, however mild its form or lenient 
its measures, and is consequently a violation 
of Ihe guarantee ofthe United Slates, and re 
pugnant to the unalienable rights of the peo-

Notice is hereby give n,
That-lhe Commissioners for I'ttlbot county 

will meet at the Court-house in Easton, on Ibe 
aoth instant. ( Msrch) (oappoin( an Assessor 
f>>r each of the Ejection districts ofTalbot 
county, for tbe purpose of making a re-valua 
tion and assessment ofthe real and personal 
property of said county, under an act of As 
sembly passed at the present session, entitled 
"An act for the re-valuaiioo of real and per 
sonal property in Tolbot county."

Notice is. further given, that Ibey will pa 
the same day proceed to appoint Constables 
for Talbot county . • '

By order of the Commissioners,
TH03. C. NICOLS. 

_Warch 1» ,. .

•Millinery and Mantod.

ple,—Therefore— 
"It is declared, as the sense of this house,

(hat tbe constitution of this state should be so 
reformed and amended as to give to the peo 
ple a hir nnd equal representation, in at least 
one branch of the government, according to 
population: nnd is accordingly—

"Ordered, That a committee be appointed 
to prepare and rrport a bill lor so modelling 
(he constitution and apportioning the mem 
bers ofthe house of delegates., Hist every fr*e 
white male ciliatcn, shall hare an equal repre 
sentation, nnd consequently equal political 
rights in tint house;"

Which was read.
And on motion by Mr. Laurcnoon,
Made Hie order of the day for Tuesday 

next, the lith instant.

The following resolution offered by the 
lion. II. I*. Piiickncy, and unanimously a- 
dopled, we copy from lhe proceedings of the 
Convention, recently held in Charleston, (S. 
C.) where Gpr. Hamilton presided. Hi* a 
highly gratifying and honorabla tribute of re- 
if*w.i iuid to. our yencrab(e Senator OOP Samuel Smith- ~ ~ —-•-—•-**

"Mesoloed.That the thanks of this convention 
l>e, nnd they nre hereby tendered to Gen 
eral Samuel Smiih.onRnrihe Senators in C-.>n 
eresj from tbe State of Maryland, for the en- 
lightened patriotism, American spirit, nnd cor 
rcct constitutional views displayed in his late

HAVING served a regular trade at the »- 
bove branches begs leave respeclf illy to ' 

inform the ladies of Talhot and the" adjacent 
counties that the has taken a stand formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Homles, and recenlly br 
Miss. Holmes, next door lo Jumes L. Smith, . 
on Washington Street and that she has lost ' 
returned from Baltimore with a ireaeralaa- 
sortmentof '-'
Leghorn, Straw and other Bonnets,

Toocrnca WITH A VAUCTV or
HilLINSIVr AND ffAJTO?' 

GOODS,
which she is disposed to offer upon terms to 
suit the times. At the same time she would 
say to Ihe public that she is assisted by Ladies / 
of experience from Baltimore ia the above pro 
fession.

N. B. Mrs. R. will take as an apprentice to/ 
learn the MiUenrry business, a young Girfbe- 
tweecn the age of 13 and 14 years, of good 
family.

March IS

PUBLIC SALE. :

WILL be sold on WEDNESDAY Ibe 
21st instant, at Peach Blossom part of 

Ihe personal estate of the late Mrs. Harriet 
Bennet, consisting of
Household &. Kitchen Furniture,

also one colt 2 years old, one second hand 
four wheel carriage, a good lot of hop, and 
keveral stacks of Hay. — Terms o( Salo a] cred 
it of six months, on all sums of fire dol 
lars, tbe purchaser or pmchasors.. giving 
note with approved security bearing mter- 
eit from the day of sale, before the articles 
are removed— on all sum* o and und r five. 
dollars Ilie cash will be/ required — -Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M , and attend- 

- mna rir*g by ____ * i ficji/M^Oi^l. 1 ^W«^rfTE I^*sMa
of Mrs. Harriet Bennert, 

msrehr 132*

iyed 
dr. Ispeech in Ihe senate again;! Mr. Clay's prop 

osition in relation lo (he Tariff—and that they 
assure him of the high sense entertained !>y 
Ihe State Rights and Free Trade Parly of this 
state, of bii generous advocacy of Southern 
rights and interests upon ti.Mt i.nporlantand 
interesting occasion."

8rc. !. And be it enacted. That thr nwmbrr* of 
the primary college shall jodgc ol the qualification* 
aud eJeclioii' ol inuiubort ol ihcir body, mod on a 
contealoU election, 6bai) aiunit to a siwt a* a moiii- 
bcr, such qiuliikd per»»i is sliall U(>|uiar to them 
to have the grualoi number ot'lrjai votes m Iticir 
Uvur.

ISn-.. 3. And be It enacted, That all persons qnal 
iCed to vote for delegates to tin (>en«ral Aatcmbly 
ot'.1luylani, altall be unliUed to vote lor member* 
ofthe jjriro^r) college, and any person i]ualitiod to 
be advlcgatu In the Uencral Assembly, miy b* a 
member nl'said cullugc, or elector of (iresiduJit and

That thfe returns of 
he

WILLIAM A. Sr«jicBK, Esq. h^s been ap 
pointed by the ; Attorney General of Mary 
land, Deputy Attorney General, for Queen 
Ann's county. •

Mrs. Mina (or Mrs. Chapman) has been 
acquitted of Iho charge of murdering her bus- 
band, Mr. Chapman. The trinl of Mina is 
postponed to the next term ofthd court.

[CONMUKICATT.D ]
Eminently worthy of the -chair of Pu«le- 

olotry" is that man, wom&n or youth, who can 
solve

1'Holi dimidium totura per quanta* ultima 
fucit hie me scdere.

Cktrolf€0 Cuit.—The. opinions of the judge* 
in thin cnne nre so voluminous that we know 
not when Wfl <an ohtnin copies for publication. 
An coon asij-pMibl* they \vi*l he. presented to 
our render*.—Qlalf.

vice nrenidtut.
fceo. -I. And be It enacted, 

member* Heeled to Ihu primary college, 
nude and cerlilitil as rctunx ol'election* <>f 
•f tbe mute ol tl»U rtale now ore Made', and luo 
nanwt ol'llie pertotn cboeeM oaeJeelori by Mid col- 
l.-go.aud tbe inTOM-diuy* ul'the wune ihall bo certi 
fied under tlie hands of the. Pr«tid«nt and Secretary 
Ihercul to Uic Governor and Council of the StaU, 
lot the lime being.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That in case nny 
vacancy shall occur, in the primary college, 
by death, resignation, disqualification, or o- 
(herwise, the members of said college, shall 
fill such vacancy, by the election of a person 
rom the county in which it may arise; and 
he same rule shall npply and bo observed by 
lie electors of president and vice presideui, 

hen chosen, na to any vacancy that may oc 
ir in their body.
Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That if any two 

or more persons, voted lor as electors of pro 
sident and vice president, shall have an equal 
number of vulen, and no election can be made 
alter three buttoning*, that the same shall be 
decided by lot betweeu those who luve uu c- 
qual number of votes.

Copy of a letter to the editor of UM Whig 
dated

AumroLis, Thursday,8lh March, 1832.
I/ear Sir,'—Tho Mouse of Delegates have 

this day passed a Bill to Gvrrynwndei th 
State, and defeat the will of the freemen o 
Maryland. It is a substitute for Ibe Bill offer 
ed by Mr. Hunt of Baltimore, for the election 
of. Electors'of 1'reaideiit and Vice I'rceiden 
uy General Ticket. Ity the Bill now adoptei 
by the House ol peleguljs, thuStnto U divide

of tbe Slate Governments bad been constantly 
upheld; that the right of possession to their 
and was solemnly guaranteed by the United 

States and.by treaties with them, until Hint 
title should, with their own consent, lie rxlin- 
guiohed, and that the laws passed by Congress 
lind regulated the trade Hnd intercourse with 
them accordingly. He now reviewed the laws 
of Georgia in question, and pronounced them 
to he repugnant to tbe Constitution, treaties, 
and Inws of the United States. And he con 
cluded by maintaining that Ihe parly defend 
ant in the present indictment wns entitled to 
the protection of Ihe Constitution. tr«nlies,an«l 
Inwu-of the United SraJm;.and that Georgia 
badtio authority lo ex'«uid her laws over the 
Cherokee country, or lo punish the defendant 
for div I'edience to those law* in Hie Chero 
kee country.

Mr. Justice McLenn delivered- a separate 
opibren, concurring, in all things, in the opin-
I-.— 'j^f •!*._. /''«.•_* ILl M l.«ullj*& aViaildaiVln /IsaV.

CoLwcit Population •—A substitute proposed 
by Mr. Brnwner from the joint committee, 
was adopted in committee ofthe. rvhol* Hous 
of the Delegates yesterday, for part of the hill 
reported tno weeks airo, tvhich ranlerially 
chantces its fentnrei. Tun capitation t«x is r- 
han-loned. The house ordered Ihe subsuiute. 
to be printed.  Jlnnnp- Rtp-

The Bill relating to Free Negroes nnd Mu- 
lattoes,' reported by the Joint Committee oc 
cupied the House of Delegates until nine o' 
clock last night, at which hour it passed—ayes 
3ti, nays 24. It appropriates $200,000.

Jlnnnpolit, Saturday March 10, 1831. 
The Legisl.ilure of Maryland have again 

been covered with mourning. Dr. Octavius 
C. Tuney, of Calvert county, member of 
Ihe Senate, and brother lo Ihe Atton&v Gen. 
of the U. S. ten Ibis city on a visit to Balli 
more, a few days since. Yesterday his remains 
were brought here on th<>ir way to Ihe place 
of his late residence. The usual

FOR &AXJB.
A T three o clock this afternoon will be offer- 

/L ed at th' Court HOUSJ door, iaine valua 
ble doubla and Single Beds, Bed Steads and 
furniture also some Tables, Side Boards, 
chain, &c.—Of sums above five dollars.a> 
credit will be given of sit month! upon tho 
purchaser's gifing a note wilh Approved secd- 
rity, for ltd sums of five dollars und under the 
Cash will be required. No property to bo 
delivered before n compliance with (he lenus

SOLCMON BARROT, .due. 
mnrcb 13

ion of the Court 
tented.

Mr. Justice

of reipect were adopted and a procession con 
sitting ofthe members of both branches of the 
Irgisliiure, the executive, judiciary, lie. pro- 
ceudsd from the Stale to pay tho lust tribute 
toa departed brother.

From Ina haUiiiiure Republican, 
The subjoined resolutions submitted to the 

Home of Delegates on Friday las( by Mr. 
Laurenson, will doutles* receive at they cer 
tainly merit, the serious contidortttion of (he 
|>eople of Maryland. They propose a bold 
and radical remedy, for a crying evil, to which 
the citizens of this stain have yielded a palicn! 
submission, in Hie hope that the justice of Ihe 
stale government would voluntarily have appli 
ed the necessary corrective. The people have 
wailed in vain; and no»v they will be iuvited lo 
rise in the mnjcsfy of their strength, and insist 
upon their undoubted rights, Itisa mons!rou> 
outrage that Ihe great rountyof Freiurkk 
shouid be neutralised by Calverl: or Washing 
ton, Harford and Anne Arundel,by Kent,Car 
oline nnd Charles; or tbe city of Baltimore by 
the City of Annapolis.

We are gratified to learn, that upon this im 
portant question, the members from the large 
counties, without distinction of parties, are 
firmly and resolutely united; and we are equal 
ly pleased to see. that whilst the revolution* 
uf Mr. Laurunson (speaking as vro presume 
they do, Ihe sense oflhu friend*of reform; cull

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT, 
By and v>Uh the advite Had consent of tl*'Sen 

ate.
f'tiuon AUbrrry, lo le receiver of. Public 

Monies for the district of Inndi ouliject to sate 
at Augusta, in the Stale nf Misah»ip|)i, vice 
George B.-'Damero, appointed • Receiver at 
Mount Salus. !

MARRIED ,!" 
On Thursday the 2-Jd nit., liy the Jlev. A 

braham Jump, Mr. William Colliion^to Miss 
Uebecca Saulsbury, both of Caroline/ county.

DIED
In IhU county, on Sundv 

Mrs. Chapman, conserl 
Chapman.

On the same dny, Mr. Minty Rice, of this 
count f.

unrtny raoni|ni{ hit. 
of Mr. Wrighlson

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 
Febrwty Term, A. D. 1831.

ON application of Edward Mullikin, Ad 
ministrator of H'illiam B. Miillikin, lute) 

of Talbot county' deceased—It is ordered, 
ibnt he give tbe notice required by law fur 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said dece»sed's entate, and that he cause Ih* 
same to bo published oucn in each iveek for 
the space of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspapers printed in the town' of 
Easton, and also in one of Ibe newspapers 
printed in tbe cily of Baltimore. 

In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly co] 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans* 
Court, I have hereuulo set my 

____ hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed this 24th day of February, in the year 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

II COUrLUNCt WITH TUB ABOVB OftPCB,
' J\'<>licc it hereby g'ttn, 

That (he subscriber, ofTnlbot covnty 
obtained from tlie Orphans'Court -<"' 
CQUUty, in Maryl«nd. ietUn of Ada 
on the personal estate, ot WittiaM 
ft/tin, lute of Talbot county deceased; 
sons having claims against the said 
ed s estate are hereby warned to exbibit^S) 
same with the proper vouchers thereof, t4tM» 
subscriber, on ur before tbe llth'day of 01^- 
tember next, or they mar otherwise by law 
be excluded from ftll benelit ofthe said eslale. 
Given under my hand this twenty-fourth Bajr 
of FuLruary, A. D, Eighteen hundred and

hir'y 'EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm>.
of William B. Mulhkin, deceased.

mar 6 9w
The American, B.ilUmore, will please copy 

above adverlisement ami send their «c- 
mt to this oftif n for pnyment._____|_^_

CLOCK"AND WATCH

bminck» 
Easton,

NOTICE.
C. RiDO*Wir, ImVin^ declined 

»• the keeper of n publin hou»o in 
leave to present Ms sincere nc 

lo those peullemcnAvho have
pntroni/ed him,.and would respectfully ro- 
ii'icst such ns nre indehti!d to him t) cull at an 
early day and make pnyment. All persons 
who have claims u^n'msl liim are rc^ussted to 
present th«>n for mttlettent. 

MqrchJS .^t . :

Dentou, Mary laud:   
«~|ffers bis services lo bis friends and old euf- 
\J lomers, und the public (generally:—He> 
,vill repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
UinduoC clocks and walchea and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to purlorm.

"CHAINS. KEYS and SEALS.*' 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country. 

will ue waited ou at thoir residence.
I reasonable.
j. . Febninry 8



!

Bu At iltv. K<1. D. Griffin.
Atarget for t!i5*rro\v'3 i.ira, 

Like snow beneath the sminy licutj, 
IXke wa" tefi-TO the (lowmp C;u«C|

Like clmul bnfure the wlnJ lliftt fleets, 
1 am,  'tis love lias n'.aJo me «>» 
And, lady, still Oiou»ay'»l nc no.

'The wcumln inP-icuJ l.yHiiac eyc'j 
Tlic morlHl wou-iJ to tiopc »nil me,

5or liaic,nor 
Thou «it the tan, the fire, tlie wlni, 
Thit »iuk" "^ s-'^i »U tbc" bo ki

.JJy tlioiightaare dart», my soul to smite;
lliy cbnrras llie mil, to tlini roy SCHW, 

My wUhea.-nc'rdid yai^ldii light
A flame more pure or mere intense, 

LOTS »U these arms »t 011=2 cmi/.oys, 
And wounds and daizics sinJ destroys.'

irhal 1 say wtlo you, Is<»J w»fo nil  vatch. 
Murk 13.07 

Tcs, watch and pr.y, «1»«> pressing «rc«
Of e«nh \veigli heivy on tliy lie»rt, 

And the tiiM ^rit fech its gildrf «»»«'
dins each holier tbougiit and wish dcpait.

ice, wilh »y«

I

•!l

I

Roll. Rose &. liicJi'd. P. Spencer

HAVING purchased Ihe entire Stock ot 
iiooilsol Mr. Lambert Ueanlon. intentl 

oBsr^ntly on Innd
A FCUI. RVPSI.V OS

SEASONABLE GOODS
f all kintfs. They iuo.tl rcsp.xlfully solicit a 
;iare of public palroiiape, i;inl a coiitiniiaiict 
I" Ihe foiuicr cuitaiucrs of ihc Store i»ear 
cslly requeued. 
N' B. They have 
supply of

Groceries . aiul Liquors.
The a;;ci\cY ol llie D^vis1 Ploiifii haviiv 

jeeo tratikirrrcd to llieiu, Furmcrs cmi h 
with Tlou^bii and Cu»lini:s imin 

diately. R- fi «  
in.iich C

i tvccivid an addition

-1EORGR CAHEY corner of Baltimore 
JT stnd Chailud" Streets,-Callimore, ha* 
r Rale i. '^<,

a general $ssm1ment of 
DOMESTIC GOODS,
CONS'STliSG IN

Wallham" "
HAMILTON" -NASHUA"

"Jll'RUY" on* riTTSFIELD 
jANVFACTvntSjWhicIi w^ll be sold on favour 
We terras by tho Package or Piece.

Baltimore, Jan. 7 3m

 t-wten f.bc 
to'ie ' 

d lur«thy 
Tlcn let thy stu-it list. to U"n alone,

V 1.0 in temptation's hour, bids watch au<J pray.

0-c scolTn'J teen and IHtcr jest, 
s, * rtsrprtjAy R-pulfj 

L,:t pnyer, » nm^M ,..-ove, to puirJ the brvait 
'Gainit tl»s bJ'Vd itiowi of '.he scarpsr's smile

-Tet mojtly witch tiat subtle fo« w ithin, 
Strivbs to turn each b«tu? Uiouftht asiie,

Portr*yir.|t r!»rVtly im»se» of sin, 
When the frtcd spirit stcks iUheavcn

 Watch-tnd Oie Sii-ioars latest prayer AM 5""° 
From this world'- evil !.uur. thy faintinp h^rt;

His Rrtice and luve eboll prove a. West reward  
H>* pc»ce, incre-uinj faWi .nit joy impart :

* t • It* t t

To all Avhoni it may concern

I hnve placed'my Books in the han-is of M 
Henrv CJoldshoroii;;!!, and tlioso iudcbti 

to me uill please call und make payment 
him immediately.

J. W. JEN KINS, 
march G

'As I !\m determined to c!"sr the concerns 
John W. Jfiikina wiih which 1 am i-nir..s <• 
.his \i therefore to notify all persons imlei,; 
to him la come forward on or bel'orr the 20 
this i:isl. (March; and cli;»« their accouiit 
tiierwise, they will be ciillfd upon by un o 
cents thrKC ftre my directions.

UOLDaiiOROCGH, acent fo 
John W. Jiukins 

<i. tSH 1 '. (Gj

G. C.

CARTWHEEL WKIGHTING, 
SCYTHE CRADLING, Sfc.

| >HSPiV.CTFi;LLY informs his
A- and Ihc public, that hfi has 

the above, buMiicss at the old tlund, head of 
Washington Sticct, formerly occupied l|y 
HopkinsSiiiitl), iltc'd, where having hid in 
a complete stock of seasoned timber anil hav 
ing nisi) in his employment two first rale 
uorknu-n, lie lliitler» himself that he will he 
et'.i'.bled to exi cute nil oiilcrs in his line, \vilh 
the ulnio;! promptnfS:, and durability. liis 
charge* v\ill lie. nn»< u.rntf nnd country'producK 
 .vill bn t.iUtn in < M-liiintjn for work, if the ci-.Mi 
. .im.ot be had cunvenieiitly. lie. |K>|K-S to 
merit a portion of p,itronai?n, parlicularly on 
i In- ground that !a never intends lu disappoint

feb. <X If

Sonian Uazetle, u paper jjiil.lisheii at blia 
targh, lVnn»ylv.ini4, s».'..s Ibst Q singubr. 
talitv nvw prevails simonn chihiren a!unur ill- 
JLe'ot'tbe blue ;\louiit:nn--. A clillJ of 
llallcr, lavern kerper a( tin; Wn d Unf 
t.. beil onS.ilurd.iy ever.tnf;, aniilho n« 
ning w»s ibuud a ciirp»n. Three otln-r inslan 
Crs'ul a similar de>cnpiion, have occurred in 
tht sume ncighliorliomi wilhin a few dn)s.

.Vr. 
wen 1

DANCING
F. D. ,M A LLET. Professor of I) inc.inR,ba 

the honor lu acquaint his friends and llift pnh 
iic lliat he has rdunii-.U lo Euatun. and pro 
,>oscs git m^ instruuions, in the po!ile accom 
plishiuent of Dam-ii,^ in il.i vannus hnincheii 
in the most lushion^hlc Paris, ncittsl style

Mr. M. lull £ive ulna private insiniction to 
Ladici Ji.d Gentlemen vth-j s'.oulii nut wish 
lu ji<in Ihe School all li.e f.^lnonal le fane) 
dances will hr. t iu-l.t as s'j'.n hs the pupiU 
'<i!l be capable to Inurn tnum. Time. d._,n 
n-ivl plucc for ibe hctvuul will be made known
n furrier Hdvt i'ii>euieiit. * 

N. U. Sub^cripiicn ]>.ipev;s are loft nt llie
MOIV of Kennar.l &. Loveilay, at tin; liar u!
''.a' Kision Hotel, and al (lie tllice of tin
/.aj-lnil I. Z.lle.

niareli 6 ^_________________

WILLIAM L. JO.NES,

THE 8ub-.eri!'«'r d-krs leave to, inform his 
IVienils und (he pnhlir jrnetallv, Ihirt lie lias 
jiitt r- luined Irom Ualtitnorc, ivilh a roni|vlttc 
issurtu.ciit ol Cutiitiet .\l.itvri.il!>, a:i>r is pie 
piireil tu accommodate lln in ut .1 i^hort nolii c, 
with Jiilicl'1 '. in bin line, on »« unnil tr.rin.i »» 
tlicr c:;n hi' h:nl al nny (tt iliiislinient in tbc 
I'.itii-s or Kl-e'Vlirt« Gi\ini;cnn-.tant personal 
alU'i.lion t> lii»> b'l^in'."-'. hi: IrtU sali-iu'd lie 
mil be able, lo give nuirc sati.-l.irtion.

JUIIN AUXUNEKIN.
N. B. As very lit^t colliciinns were maile 

l:»sl laU.lh snlnciiti-ir trii-i- Ui.it persons in 
ili-litcd to lnni.ivill (tike, an carl\ opjioi - 
to call :n.d «etile.. '   J. M.

liasloii, Feb. -:i 3 iv [G)

We discover that several diMant papers have 
cited llie opinion of Ihu buj.rme Conit at \ 
sanctiiii'in^; liie claims set up by Mr. Nour.'t, 
liie Ir.le Kt-Kistrr of Ihe '1'ieiisury.. 'Ibis '  
not «o. Tin-Sceielary ol ihc Tieasuiy, l>> 
oruer ol'llit frciiduul, i^sut.! a <li..!ress viin 
rant for the balance winch sippeued tj I; 
dun un the. book uf Ihc treasury. Mi. Nuuis> 
pie.i«»naccount in ul!bc|,u!.icn vvasal!c>\c . in 
the: cour; belo»v. The. l.nilei) bial?» tippcni 
ed, and the nppe^l was Oisjiis-ed  nal Lit- 
cause Ihe biipnMiir .-oarl hehuved Mr Nourv 

'lud a just claim, hut l"i- "'i.nt of jurisdicuu.
of tin c;is.'. We hi'i iinjjrd U s«e the c..s.
brdlmhito thrci'ii.iulur.ifinu of Ci.;i^re», In
the Executive. An miKiidmrni tj la-'' is'

II is belie\rd tiittl instructions are. almut 'o 
be sent lu our MiiiiMt r ill brazil, tu in(ji.irc i - 
to anU if jioafihlo, ascertain llif lute ol (lie un 
foriiin;iie »m)ors \\h.jwtrc unconsciously tn 
g.'fteii m a Irajdulenl (-i.tcr^c.s   lo (he Nurth 
(...usi ot ilia 1 cuLiiC'v boiiic Ijllt- n yarn since, 
ami wtri; scut to I lit mir.ce, »ml r.*vt not t>ini-c 
bcrii deiirJ uf; ihr captain (^i.cce tiled, a. d 

'wuer olho.ers having turriiwly escnp^u tli 
Sjiue pu.jisljiiieijt by JHCCI, I'.Mc lli^lil

COACiM.iG AM) IIAIWESS

! is li

RESPECTFULLY temters hin fervicrs to 
'iis irieiub and tli? |nil.lic in tl'c linr olhi« li>i
 mess, sin' 1 liiturms t'lem that bt- lias purrha
 id (hit inlrrist ol lii*> liiMtlie.r Li. K .'lUi'-s. 1:1 
ii-.e s!iop lately eonduct.'d by him in l&mtoiii
 nd i:iti r.ds com'.nciiilv. H'R bitsinros, iu all iU 
liriitlcln-s. He Ivu Oil ll.-li.l, iiiic) intends C0!>-

Uec|iiuyr, :i guod svij /.y of Maleti.ils in 
atn! bu\in^ s-eivvd a n-^ii'-ir .I'ljirvn 

tice'liij) ai t!icali>vf. l.iiv.n. ss v:it!i lii broil' •<• 
u...i ^_^--j ^^n" in. »  m nuiiiii.or''; addi <j 
to a U let mum inn to pay tl.f. (itii.Dsl utle.n- 
lion to any work uhi'-li may Le cnlriikti-d to 
bis curt ; lie Uupos lo reccivt" a ninrp of pa 
tronaire, nnd m.,re pailicuLrly (hat ol lhi!«;u»

o 1 the shop.
o!'all diS'-

piiieilin a ne-.t ami dii 
S'.nt having C'LcU tu cl 
{rive hiin a c.i'l Also id! 
«Ui-h a» watc'.icaacs, Si\o 
will be. h inilaoiiifly ami

-rs beg o n-
loim tin- l_ili/.r;i« uf T.ili n! rtiiil ll.e ad 

rcm'i'ii:>, th'it lli'-y Ktilic'iiiiinue lo our 
l i on Iho .-Imve I'll?!!.''-!", in ;,i| its *»tio>is 
I r. inch's. Thitv Irueiiin II.IIM), ahd 
ui.id" ur.ani; iiir 
rule ai>..ortliient <

to krrpcun-un

'"> ''"J1 ' M *I> 17 A ':t
JJL >i ^'J J A 'I ^'1 <L*

l.)R»tii 
Ji'KIl, wl.'nh will i-ii.ihli.' ili'-rn, wtlh tl 

of the iint^t i rp"iirmv<| Wi
MtsoUi'-l III keep IKl lllh'T>» It)

U.rrftHcT.f

Currents at llif .itiutitic Oeeuit.— A )net;i 
cyliii'ier, vunt'iiiiing  > piinlcLl noiiii'.li^s Ucci. 
JunnU Vivtio, aHiiuil ji'Jil on Hie i>uilu co.,:-i 
ol Spurn, winch nail been tlirovMi into iLe sea 
from ii. M. a. Clumicle'ir, on her return 
troiu herlnle t-cicnliuc «uy»°i;r. Accbrding to 
document, it wnb cuiiiiinilcd lu Hie dc>-p oh 
thu third o! M..y Jii.it. in Inl. ol -i-\ N, and lun 
l!j 4 W. (lie luhllit r b( Iliu, tiui: and Ibf \viucl 
moderate lioui norll.>vuiil. Un iho liili ol 
September it was picked up :vt Vi\cru, l>vn.^ 
distant 105 miles, in a ft. E. t'uucliou lium 
the place, vtlurii \voulil lead us to cunclmu 
that it had been nilljinci-il !>y a snpi-rciliciH! 
current scUiug it a imic and a quuite,- in 
cuch twenty lour huuin.

MS Will |,H |-o
in.Mitirr. }'i r- 
w ill do ui'll tu i 
of Ull UI.NU.

dlRCULAR.
Offipg of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. -49 Wall-street, 
Ntw-YonK, December, 1831.

T>t»BLlC NOTICE is hereby given to nil 
L persons whom it may concern, linvinir 
Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &c., payable or 
recoverable abroad, lha( this Acenqny lias cs 
tablijlicd nniler llie special auspices and pa 
tronaso of distingui.scd individuals _ in this 
country, H regular correspondence vijtli eim 
neiu Uankoiu", &.c. in ihe principal Ports am 
Capitals of Foreign Governments in coiniuef 
ciiii relations with (he United States, tliroi- - v 
the meditntion w hereof such valid claims 
may te confided ibercjo, will be expuilitedfo 
settlement, and promptly a»d effectively re 
covered when furnished hy the clainiiinl 
wish such »uitahl« legal pniofn nnd voucher 
as may lie re.tpiired by tbe nature of ihc CUM 
together with Ihc re.qniMle, Power of Atto 
npy, (o he taken und acknowledged brfor 
any Judge of R Court of Recur:!, or othe 
competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal :> 
thoritj,or Notary Public; and tbe whole «!u 
authenticated by the Governor of the Su 
or Territory in which the s.uW insij >*e pc 
fecle.d, and'legalizcd by tbe appropriate Fo 
ejgn Consul.
" Having olliml and responsible Sub-Ager 
in the principal cities and county towns ol t 
United Matrs and Brit'ieti America, the. like 
claims for iricovcry, in any part thereof re 
spectively j will he received, und cflieienily al 
(  iiilcd (o in behalf of Amtrici.n, a» well us 
Foreign clitirn aits.

Oid^rsfor th«iuvestmenf offund* in Mort 
Knee «f Freehold properly, or in tho purchase 
of Public Securities of llie United Slates, C» 
n.il Loans of the States of New York, Penn 
sylvania. Ohio, JM:. punctually und faithfully 
executed.

Tin: Krenc.li Government having assumed 
the p:ivmi'iit of a su:n, equal to about £5,- 
UI)0,(iCO, under INK-late Treaty with the Uni 
te.J btaics, us a lull indemnity fur the claim* 
ol Amcrii nil citizens for French spo!i»tio:'n, 
Stc , ti.is Agency will attend to thu prosecu 
tion und recovery of those claims br fore the 
Board of Comnii.4sione.rs who may he appoint- 
I'd hy the President of the United Suites to 
adjust .nirt liquidate the same. All claims, 
under that Treaty, conliited to this Agency, 
will receive Ihe. ii-.iitrd attention of tho Hon. 
Jo-xvn M WHITE, Delcg.ite i:i Conitrest 
from Florida, .ind lh« Him. R H. WII.DE, 
Memlwr of Congress frnm Georgia, as asso 
ciaie Counsel in behalf ol the claimants

In C'lrr-rqunice of the uiimuroiis applica 
lion* Unit have been made, within a lew 
months just, lo (liv Agents of this E-talilish 
ni> nt in /'Virncc. Switzerland, (Jerma:;\j and 
//i/b'iimt, Ivy persons ol ipvpoctabilily und pro- 
,'ii'ii.V, >vi:o pill-pose rnt.tgr.itint;, witl^ liicir 
I'.miiltfs, iii^lie. (Diiibc of the next se.non, to 
ilic Uuilud Hta'cn^iiiiil !  q'li'.-stin;; iiiliirniniinn 
iv|,ili\.- to thi: pi ice ol land, plant tio'ii", farms, 
*~r., and (lie nio-,1 rlii;ihii: .section for th'ir 
loC'ili'i'i in (hit country; tiin inidri i, nc 1 ! Ir.is 

.'ii induced t<> i;iv« this puhllv i.oliC'-1 tlieic- 
to lar.'l owners, an<l others wl uin it may 

interest, Hi Ihe sunn- time u-ndi;nig lo them 
liib«f; vice.-, sindllir f rililicsof Iliis Kst.ihlish- 
iiii-nt.in M "iiti.iliu;; lht: Kilc of t.iiiili dpi' p>'r- 
iy to piirch scrs of the. jihove disruption  
He i, pirp.-11'd lo ri'Crivc and Ir.iiiMnit los«icl 
A^ri'N, ull offer* an:l proposals lh:it may he 
v nl t,-» Mui. Ullicc !or tlic 8 ile of lands, &c. 
itc , which ni'isl enihrace ^ato.u cuts of alt 
the nrri*M*.<ry p.irlicii'an) and ill laila for tin* 
mUmu.ttioii ol the »]>;ilii anU in I'.nrOpe, With 
a renullaiicc. i:i each c:>»e, ol J.IO, (o cover

-J»bn Cuthbert, Esq. .Hamlurg. | 
. JUi ^Solomon Heine, ,, -

rlanker, '' ' ' " do 
F. J-Wichelhauscn, 
Esq. U. 8. Con- .

s>il,   Bremen. 
Wr.J. W. Karstens, 

Banker, do
HOLLAND.

Mrs»rs. Hope &.Co., Bankers, Amsterdam. 
<d.VY.Parker.E«q.,U.8.Con-

Messrs. l!azgen.Parker &.Dix-
oii,' Mcrchaiils, 

de.c. til)
do

U.MTEJJ STATES MJliL

PASSAGE TO

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public generally U,;ii |,o 

has taken the above Mill for Ihe year 18J^, 
uriB from anVxpe.riegce of 12 years at the busi! 
ness, with a' disposition to please and accomo 
date the public «*1 hope to. merit there 111 
trenage ^ '' 

' 
jan. 17

WALTER
St. Michaels.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKLLY
KEGKOES,

rom ten (o twenty five years of ag», of both 
cxus, tor wh.i'h the highest, tnarket prices 
vill be given in cash. Apply to the subscri- 
>cr, or, in his absence, a letter ̂ ieft <tith Mr. 
S.'Lowe, Kaston Hotel,or directed (o the sub 
scriber at Ccnlrevillc, will meet immediate at-

_ ..... of the U. Stales, leaves
 *  ''Annapoli» for Easltm and 

via Urou,d Creek, Q.renstown and Wye Mills, 
on Mondpys and Fridays, viz;

Leave. Annapolis, at 5 oclock, A, M. in 
M.ijor Jones1 packet Sloop, arrive ul Uroac 
Cieck by 7 to breakfast, reach Quernstown 
in pood sta(;esri by 11,.ind Easton this sann 
afternoon. Leave Eastnn fnr Cambridge 01 
Tuesdays and Saturday* imme4iralc/iy after lh( 
arrival of the mill from Philadelphia, and ar 
rive there by 5 o clock P Al.

Re.turning', llio Stage will leave Caml|rirl^e 
Frrry al i past 5 P M. or immediately after 
the mail is received, nnd nrrive at Eis'.on by 
9 o'cljck f M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays
 leave Eaetnn at 7 o'clock 1'. M.on iumdayn 
und Wednesdays; leave (iuetnsloivn at 11 o' 
elock, A. .M. arrive at Brond Creek about i 
o'clock P. M. in time to (line, nnd I hence to 
Annapolis in the packet arriving by 5 o'clock, 
P. M. snr.ied .ys.
Fare fvom Cambridge to Annapolis f 3.50 

" liaslon <« , 2,50 
" Wye Mills " . , 9,00 
" Qiii'iMialnwn " . 1,75 
" brond Creek ":. 1,00 
EC7" All baggage at tWt'risk of HIP ownersPERRY  -  -" 

Euston,Jan 24 18.W,

A lariRe.ftnd .convenient FRAMF. 
PWELLlNti, in Ihe town of St.-Mi* 
chaeh. This properly is siiUHttd in t 

central part of tbe town, and has fot ma

a good
) cars been occupied ns a store house. 
IM nttuched to the Dwelling House, 
Kitchen and Siitplte House.    To a 
tenanU, the nbore property will be tenteV Ton 
ueconmiodaliMg terms, and put in good repair. 
Apply lo

THQAIAS H. W. LAMBDIN,
Drnlon, Caroline county, 

Or to the Uev'd THOMAS HANNA, ( 
Michaels dec 27  Iw

TO RENT
FOR the trmaimlcr of the present year and 

poisr««ii>n given on the first ol March,the 
£ari OFFICE situated on Federal alley,di- 
plalrectly opposite the Court Ilouso, at 
    I present occupied by the subscriber.  

For terras apply to ' '
P. FRANCIS THOMAS. 

Euton, f«b 21 4 '

Mail
CORRECTED.

Easton Post Ofi\ce, 
Jan. 24,

The JVoriJiem ^Joil, lor Wye Mills, Centre 
ville. thui-h Hill. Sutler's X Ro.uls. Chcs- 
(erlown. Union llou^e, Millin^ton. George 
town, X Roads, Head of S.issalras, Warwick, 
Miildlctnwn, Del. Summit liri'lge. St. Geor 
KI-S, N«wmMlf nnd WilwiiiKiun, 6us. will be 
I'loM'd at half pas) 8 oclock every Monday, 
Wednesday uiul FriUny morning

^. will arrive at Easton by I o'clock

li".nl\ evc'il- il   
anil Siluw.H ; thcs>t j.i ice. tsivon t'-.ir olil 

'J'he. |)uli'ic'i oje.'i.M.i -,,T', -ml,  
WILLIAM L. JONKS. 

March 6 o.v
MU'r.* 1.!* \V '/ •V'^'Hr r f "V.d^;ai wo w i&i&L 

CLOCK AM) WATCH

Increase onti Multiply.—^ince the discovery 
of tho new world, our i^nulisU Kurdcns huvj 
piotfuceil iJ.i'JJ varietius ul trees ami pluuu 
Irciiu Auierica. and upwards ol l,7uu Irom UK 
Cnpc ul UujU Uo|)»,in iiiiilnjoii luinuiiy ihou- 
sauti which have tit-en bruui^ht Irotn China, 
llie East liidieii, New Hulluiid, variuub purlit 
;)] Ahicn.Abia and Kuropu.uiUilLut: list of ja.uiis 
now cultivated in tins country exceeds-10,- 
OCX) viuietiei  Loiidojmj.tr.

, i\Jur)i;iml:  

O fT»rs liis services to hi.-i frirnds and old r u»- 
turners, and tin- p'll.llc. ifi-ticrally:   Ho 

will repair, nt thr fliuiii'ti possible nuiice, nil 
kin. !» of clocks mid uatriu-s and je.udry: all 
u) wlncli will he Mrnrraiitcd lo pe.rlorm

"LH.VINS, UK\S unJ fcEALS." 
N. U. Persons h.ivin^ clock' in the country. 

will tot \vuiled un ht their residence. Charges

Frbiuiirj 2), 1832.

For Sale or Rent.

M The Dwelling House and l^ot situ 
ate on Dover btr- el recently occupied 
by John Dennell, Esq.

. . The Dwelling Housr and Lot 
S-i!;lin Dover Street, oucupiil lust year by 

.Mr, J.iow>« L Siuilh.
The J!:OVP properly will be sold low forcush 

or paper will he received in payment, or up 
on a lung credit f well secured.

Apply to HULie WALLIS. 
DahiMuir.-. nnrc.li 5 3vv

THE Citizens of Taluul gener.illy arc hero 
u'-d tlistt tiuro will tie u I'ulilic iVlCLl- 

f the Fritudo ot the cause of Tcniprr«iice, 
IJuurl-llousu, in Kaston, on 1'ue.siilay 

ol Muix-li inbtant, ul the hour of livo 
o'clock, V. M., lor ihc purpose ol I'onniitg K 
Temperance buciety. (Jne or more 
n>:i may be exptctcd on tuo occasion, 

iiiurch C

rauau:

Just received und for talc, nt Ihc LVuj 
,f .SAMUEL \V. 

ICiitlon, piaicli C____ill

JV1S i
or cvtur ursoai?Tiow MHATUT

tJECUTtD JIT THE

or

Store

"S SALE.

BY virtue of u urit of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county Court, und tome di 

reeled «ml delivered by ilu- Clerk thereof, at 
(hi: suit of John Valhaut it^ninM il,-iiry Dilh 
hay, will oe sold at public Auction lu Ihe high 
e»i bidder lor Cii»h, ut the residence of sail 
Oillaiiay, af the Trappe, on WKUNESUAV 
l)ii- Mlh day ol ..lurch r.cxl, bettvecii Ihe hour, 
of 10 o'e.locU, A M. imU 4 oclock, P. M the 
.liilltmiMj: properly, lo wit: a houses nnd lol 
in the Tiajipu, one hay horse, 1 old cart, one 
hureaii.oin: iii:sk, DIIC sideboard, U Windsor 
chairs, 'J beds, hedtttcuds and I'lirniluru, Iwu 

I tal)li-» nnd one black cow. All seized as the 
unit cliiittt'lit. lands und tenements of 

llio lilujomentiqiied Henry Uillalmy, lo pity 
and sutiify Ihe above incnlionej ii. h and ol'- 

Llicers fee* 1 pUceil in my ti.\ns for coik-c.non in
i year 1H.)I, and thc'intereil and cost due
I lu b(!i-uiu«s due thereon.

at the that-test ndlire, and n the most viptorier 
tsnrkuiauMp, mil iniVriur even to the cclohra 
ted Uglc'.s uf riii!ailc'|:lii.i Gen|l.-i:i, n :lis|io- 
s--(l tu try IH t< ith ihnr eu-toin, wiii :',nd u<- 
<-\er pnnclii.il tu f>nr . h^.ipi menl«. l.i fini-h 
work cxai-tl, to «vdi r. We return i-inC'Te 
liunkn for Iho encouragement rccftivril tlm.i 
fir from a uenerou* public, anil lii-lieve we 
slmll nuTit nnd oliluin up inrrraso ol palro 

e. We nil) ex'-hanirn new «oik \of old. 
(In 1 ilitlerence to be |IMII| in CIIK'.I.J or if Ihe 
nonc\ n not convenie.nily had. will l»!;n comi 
ry pr.iduce; when it can Im brounht to u» ut 
mirket pnc-"; On hand and lor sale, n first 
ate NEW GIG, with si-viral wound hano 

rriagi'K, ol good quality, among them a gooii 
gig Sulkcy.

JAMES P. ANnKIlSON.&Co. 
N. D. Those who slum) Indebted lo us for 

vork will please lo c«ll nnd pav (h.'ir bills, as 
\e must have money to keeji up our stock. 

Feb. 26 aw [U &. S] 
The Cambridge Chronirle, Mill cnpy the 

.hove three time* nnd senj u-i his ar.nmnt.

' BOOH AS
BILLS,

ClllCUUUl LETTERS,

Vi«i«-vo AMD orjiisn CdlWS, 
MxBiiTRA.Tt8,nnd all other BLJ1J\'KS, 

TICKETS, ttc. 4-r.

Feb. 4w

R by
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff.

GARDEN SEEDS.
T. H. DAVVSON~AND SON, 

HAVE just receiveil an assortment of freth 
and genuine SElCUb. 

Eatton, m»rcl»tf 3t

To Merchant Tailors.

THE Subsetibrr, only Ag-nt for Oils 
Mndixun, in the City of Ballirnnre, of- 

e.r» fur sale tho following UOUK and 
SCALE: 

THE ART OF DELINEATING 
GARMENTS,

Accompanied by the patent MATHEMAT 
ICAL KL'LKR, by Olii JVndiscni.

The Suusci iber deems it us< less to say 
any Ihini; more than merely lo ask Ihp. trade 
to examine it: thi-n if il be a thing desirable 
lo have a plan of murkinir out Garments,* hreh 
hy the same process .iiid'wiih equnl accuracy 
will apply lo every form and fashion und 
which requires no oilier apparatus limn a ru 
lor twenty inches long and two inches widB
 and butlwoor Ihree marks, except where 
[h« «hciirs arc to go. I say if »uch a plan 
bo dt'Mrahle, those who examine this wo ' 
will nrolnhly purchase it. 

PRICE »IO. *

No. 40 Market street, helwcen (Jay «nd 
Freilcrick sireets

BCPTho Ccntrnville Times, Fredericktow 
Herald, Chesterlown Tnlcgraph, and Eas 
tern Shorn Whi^, will public), ihe nl.ovo foil 
limes, nnd send their accounts lolhe olliceo 
the llallimore Urpublicsn for payment. 

feb 7

A 1 I^AC/IlEiv \? AN1
 THE Trustees of the Denton Academ 
' arc desirous of immediately employing 

Teacher; none need apply without ample re 
commendations.

Communications addressed to Edward   
Hardcasde, Esq. will be punctually attend 
ed to. '

Denlon. Md., Jan. 17 Gw

An Overseer Wanted. 
A pplicants will leave their name

and recommcadationg at this office. 
January 3.

'J'he usual imTc.:iiililR comniissioii of I per 
xvill hr churn.M| !,v llin^O;iice, for the 

llection a:;d iciuillaiice ui hilU, dividciids, 
c , the |>uri-haM' or & h 1 ul'slucks. or for in
 stnifiit ofcajiital; & to 10 percent, on Hit- 
inouii: ri-coviri-d ol' delayed or litigated 
laiint,; 5 pi-r cent on sulcs of Iniid mid real
 talc; .'inl I'm- :ill othiT-Agi-nry business, llie 
iis-lom/ry t <:nirtii>?im>s cstatilislud by the 
n-H York «. lianiiiei cil C'uniniercc.

Ajij liciitiiiiis td thi.> Agency, in cases re- 
iiiring lln . iiivi'sti^ntiiin of el iims. search ol
cord.4, or ll.'e inlervention of Icgnl proceed 

shnnid he accoii<p;iiiie.d t'.ilb aniiiiffjup.tr 
iniice to defray ihr prclirmnary r.har^ej 

nd (lishur.-i-liK-iil.s .vttendiiii; the HMUC.; and ,.\\ 
rllcrs muM be addressed (post pmdj lo tho 
lulersignrd, (Coiumvllor of the, Suprrmo 
Jourloflhe IJniU'd Slates.) in Iho Oif.ce ol 

Agency, -IS) W«ll-*trppt, New York. 
AARCKN H. PALVER, Actuary.

.1st of some of the principal Correspondents, 
Aiti-iits, anil Hankers, ul lh« American 
mid Foreign A^-ncy, in France, taaUter- 
latid, Geftuaiiy and Holland.

FRANCE.
ilcstrs. \\Vllcn &. Co., Uunkers, Paris. 

" Welles & Urecne, Merchants, Havre 
" Filch, brothers w. Co., Marseilles. 
" H;itishonne,Brolh'», Bankers, Strasbourg.

Mr. Louis Puns, Lyum.
SWITZERLAND.

Messrs. Marcuard &, Co. Bernr.. 
" llunlnsch k'Co., Geneva. 
" Lhmdy, lirolhers, JVeufchatd. 
" Finslcr, Brothers &. Co., Zurich 
" U.tmolm &. Co , Lauianne. 
" Do Speyr, &. Co., Ikule. 
" Muller, Savarv, Pere & Co., l-'ribotvg. 
" Zui-giln«n St Maj r, Lucerne. 
" tietaz et Son, Tetwy.

GERJWANV.
Auttria, Messrs. Ueymuller &.

Co., Hankers, Vienna. 
George Muorc, Esq.

U. S. Consul, Trieste. 
ftuiria, Messrs. Shcckler, Bros.

liaokers, Bnlin. 
ilopfensack &

Co., Duucktoii. 
J. II. Brinck

& Co., FJberfcUt. 
William Troost Sim-") 

ons, E»q, U. S. W do 
Consul, J 

Bavaria, Messrs. Ertzhurger 
& Schmid, Dank- 
er», Atigtlurg. 

ll'urlcmlcrg, Messrs. Stahl and
Fulrrer Stuttgard. 

Batlen, Iturun D'Kichthal. CiirtinJic. 
•Stuxotty, C. F. Gouiirint;,

Esq.,U. S. Consul, Lcipsig, 
Jl/rHsrs. liasseiigo

t'i Co., Hankers, Dresden. 
llanofcr, . Jlfr. Joseph Hcrend, Hanuvur. 

Messrs. LoQiibucke,
llrolhers, liriuaieick 

fiide, Mr. 1). Kniiln, Um-nuimtt. 
Mt'tsrs. Muller fr.

Spilmann, l JUayence. 
Heue-Cauel, Pleitlor, Urotbern, Caaiel. 
HiiHKutic Tuuiu, M- A. Roths-

do

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af 
ternoon.

The IVttlcrn Mail;-\iy Queenstown and 
Brand Creek to Annapolis, &.c. will be cloned 
half past 0' o'clock etcry Sunday and Wed- 
ncinl 'V morninp;.

ItRturuinir. «vill nrrive at Eas ton every 
Monday mid Friday nflcrnoon.

The Southern Mail, by Trappr, Cambridgr, 
Sie.ft Sinn\ Hill, will he closed at 1£ o'cio;-!; 
"very Tuesday xnd Saturday afternoon, and 
will return hftain from Cumbrid^e same even- 
iiiiT< by 0 o'clock.

Tint Nati fur Sainl'Michaels will be closed 
oi-i'ry Tuexilrty and S. (unlay at Ii oclock, 
and will return the sump evenings.

The JUnil lor L'lurol, Del. by FederaUbu^g. 
Hi|;ilir.i!; Creek MilK, ix.r. will he closest at 0 
o'clock every Tuesday evciiint;, und returning 
wi'l airive. ut Euston every Thursday evening 
by 7 o'clock.

The Mail for flill»horoug;h, Dcnton, Greens 
borough, &,c. will lie closed at 9 o'clock, P. 
M. every Monday und Fri<l«iy, having arrived 
here saiuu afternoons.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
Poslinasicr.

jan 24

RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMIT1ED to the JnilofTal- 

l)ot county in the Slate of Maryland, 
onlho31»t day of Janunry last, by Henry 
Thomas, F.tq. a Justico of (he peace in, and 
for tlic county and iSutc xforcsjid, as a run- 

uway a negro man by the name of

"RKUBEN LOWD,"
of ihiik complexion, aged about 21 

y>-.,:3,., n'i_t 5 incite* hiuli IKIS wo scars on 
his iiglit cluck- xud one scurin the inside of 
Itis I 'A nni>, between his wrist nnd elbow.  
The clotliint; iie had uti vvlieii (on.initled, 
coi'Sisirdof nn old fur I at. coarse linen si. tl, 
country tersey roundal<onnt, and Iroivscis 
[made on wtiite warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixid casiivrl vest, while yarn stockings and 
old shoes. U( ul.cn »uy» he wus [re$ born, 
but was hound an apprentice to a certain Mr. 
J^mcs \Vright, of Doichrsser count;; that 
since the decuse. of Mr. NVri^'lit, he has lived 
with H cerium Mr.'HotiKri Oe.ll, of said county, 
WAT Upper liniiiiug Creek, until some time 
in December last past.

The owner of the obove described negro 
man is icqiif-fited t> come forward und re- 
Icuse him, iibm his imprisonment within the 
time prescribed by luw, otherwise he wili'be 
dealt by as thi; lnw diror(&.

. J. M. KAUi.KKER.SI.-ir
ol Talbot county.

F.iston, Feb. 7.

TUK WKLKLY
Morning Courier & Is.Y. Enquirer. 

Saturday, the 28th January,
the proprielniD of the JUornine Courier 

and New York Enquirer, intend publishing on 
t folio she^t ever issued, a Weeklythe largest

Newspaper to contain all that appears duiing 
(he week in their daily paper. It will be pub 
lished on fine paper, with new type; and to- 
place it within the reach ofall classes of the

1

TO
House a' present occupied hy the

subscriber, situuto on W.n>hineton street, 
opposite Ihe Markel House,a» a Shoe Slore & 
Dwelling; for Ihe remainder of the present 
year lo a punctual tenant the terms will be 
moderate. Enquire of John Camper or the 
Subscriber.

THOMAS S. COOK. 
Euston, Feb. 14 > 3w 
All p«-r*ons indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to call nnd settle their accounts on 
or before (he first day of March nest.

T. S. C.

Sheriff's last notice for 1831. 
HAVING in my former notice,
*  shewn the necessity of overy pood citi 
zen, settling IHfieer's fees, due from (hem in 
dividually, and having found many who havr 
paid no attention to my repented culls and 
long forbearance, I have hereby pivcn my 
Deputies the most positive orders to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of all fees now 
due, as the Law directs, without respect lo 
|>ersons. Prompt attention lo tliis notice may 
save the good feelings of many us well as my 
own.

The Tuliic's ohd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. 13

SKIP1 ON PACKET.
undersigned hazing pur

ed the new t&ooner

D. Neufville, Mer-
teos fc Co., 

Ernest Schwendler, 
E»q.,U.iVCon»uJ,

Hester Ann,
,»nd rented Ihe grinnry fo-msrlr usod by th 
the late E.lvvard Mcl)ani«-l, will' run a fre^h
packet between Skipton Landing and Ualti 
more.

Our vetscl I will take in i;raiu,o? other freight 
 tt any practicable landing place on Skiplnn 01 
Wye Rivers; and every exertion will he used 
10 gwe tho fullest accommodation to those 
who may wish to employ us. ,

At Ihe granary we keep always a larce 
Hupply of hags, which peisun* can have the 
tite ol, who wish to haul dowu grain for thic 
vessel.

VVe will enframe (o attend to nil orders^iv- 
nn by our employers, rithcrjbr sttle or pur- 
^hase, on tho best terms, one of the concern 

, I ways attending in person for tbe transation 
o! business.

JAMES REDMAN 
JOHN REDMAN.

   , JAMES <i. ELL10TT.
Wye, Jan. 17

' rUITTKD into

TUESDAY

fJ9ir.4JRD.lfi
THB

Are 1>ro DpuLAas and* 
Annum payable L>lf yearly I 
VEETisEMENTSiir^ inserted I] 
DOLLAR; and. continued we 
rive CKirn per square.

SPEECft <>F- II 
IN DEFENCE OF Tl

. -SVf 
.- AgMMt Ibo^Brltiih ColJ

Delivered in the SetMt of tlj 
* »rt,»d andl

comn.unily, it will be afforded lo 
sciihcrs nt the reduced prir.e of TI1HLE 
DOLLARS,pcr annum payable always in ad 
vance.

In consequence of the other daily Papers in 
New lork.deturmuiingnot lo board vessels it 
receive their news on Sundnv, the PuhlUbers 
ol the Courier uiid Enquirrrliave lately inves 
ted Thirteen thousand dollars in a seperuto 
news establishment coK*is;ing ol one Schooner 
of ninety tons, one of sixty tons, and the ue- _r 
cossary row-bouts. This cstablisnmr.nt U 
supported at an annual expense of Nine thou 
sand dollars, und vessels from Europe are 
bo'irdcd at fc* und llieisi news disieminalcd 
through the country with greal despatch, long 
before they reach the harbour.

In its politics, the Courier & Enquirer U 
purely Democratic adhering to tbe princi 
ples ttnd usages of the Republican Party, 
nnd advocating tho re-election of General 
Jackson to-the Presidency. Its columns i*re 
alike devoted lo foreign nnd Domestic Intel 
ligence, JUoraK Literature and the Fine Arts. 
In morals however, it does not act upon (he 
creed of Fanatics or Bigots, but on Ihe con 
trary, incalculatcs (hose principles of morality 
and religion only, which nro founded upon 

kpcacr. and good wilt to ull mankind the Iruit 
of which is tolerance and brotherly nfleclion 
inslead of "persecution for opinion's sake."

Upwards of Four thousand copies of the 
Courier fit. Enquirer arc published Daily, nnd 
more thin three thousand Semi-weekly; nnd 
in the City of New York its daily circulation 
is known lo be more than un hundred per cent 
greater than riny other paper. These farts 
arc referred to, us all'orcliiip tho only commen 
tary ihe Proprietors can with propriety offer 
on the quality of the matter which will I e 
found in Ihc contemplated weekly publication.

It iv intended to publish 17,000 copies of 
the first nurabor of llie paper, which will be 
distributed in diffcrcn^Mtji^aC the Country, 
nnd one copy sent to JH^^H^Miiiter in the 
United Stales in orq^^^^^Bpcciinen of tbe 
publication tuny be WsMJpK

Daily Paper 010 per nnnura.^ pg.^^ m 
Somt-wcely Paper 4 j>cr annum > frft(aiee 
Weekly Paper 3 per annum} 
fjCjP Any person who may ohttuii eiijht sub 

scribers to tho weekly paper and remit thea- 
inounl, shall be furnished with a copy gratis; 
und to companies often subscribers, who as 
sociate nnd remit twenty-live dollars, >t 
will be sent for $3 00 eor.li per annum.

Post Masters who have no objection 
to net as our Agents, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
at Ihc. risk of the Publishers, at Ihe time of 
ordering tbe paper. It is expected that they 
willtetain in their hands 10 per cent, of tho 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble.

|C7=» Editors of porters with whom we «- ' 
ch»i)«e, are requested to pive the above »n in- 
«ertion, and tu* favour will be reciprocated. 

Jan. 31

_.^
"I shoold, theioforc, IhiJ 

care of the government to cnl 
(ible'ucans, to encourage 
tilk, hem'), flax, iron, (5 
h.-mme.rod in England] p 
rtig them competent bountiel 
and sending over judicious L 
lom, at the public charge! 
struct AAa in the most .pi 
niannReolent, which, in nl 
would lav a, foundation ftl 
most profitable trade of not 
conquering the commandin 
colonies alonp the sea coast; 
nience of narif able rivers in 
cheapness of land) and the ( 
provisions; great numbers 
transports themselves thith 
1'icli improvements. Now, 
been filled with fears that (h 
eouraged to r.iise rough m 
up for themselves, a liltie re 
move all thine jealousies o 

"TU«y have never (brown 01 
yet (hat we have heard of 
law was made to prohibit 
throwsfcr's mill, or doubling 
with any machine whatever, 
tend it lu rate: And, as th 
providing rough material* 
 lull we nave the manufacti 
encouragement bo given I 
flax, Sen. doubtless they' wi 
manufacture, if not prccaitt 
stop thaprogsess of any sue 
is proposed Uut no weaver 
liberty to set up »nv l«onirv 
te/ing at an \>fhce kept for 

.the name and place of abod 
man -that shall work with 
particular inhabitant shall b 
any linen or woollen made i 
ning, they should not bo ab 
liberty that they now make 
ry to a weaver (who sha 
Governor) and have it wrou 
of the family, but not to be I 
in a private manner, nor exl 
ket" or fair, upon pain oT (on 

"And, inasmuch as they ll 
with all their iron imnufaci 
except what is used in tho 

.and other country work, on 
ports bcinj supposed lu be i 
ufueture which they allow I 
been carried on among lliei 
they shall, for .time to comi 
manufacture of arj^ynder t 
thilliug nail, hone nails exc 
ting nails and engines, fo 
weaving stockings, it put tl 
ry smith    ho keeps a comn 
shall register his name ijr 
and the name of every tem< 
employ, which licence sh;il 
every year, and pay for I 
king at such trade. Tin 
be prohibited from weavii 
woollen, or spinning or co 
working at .any mrvnufactu 
than making it into pig or 
also be prohibited from i 
Mocking?, or leather, of an 
lion will oot abridge tho r 
vilcge they now enjoy. 0 
will turn their industry to | 
ing these rough materials. 

The author then propos 
Trade and Plantations & 
with statistical accounts ( 
milted manufactures, to c 
courage or depress the ind 
and prevent the danger t 
British induitry.

"It is hoped that this i 
the hedt that some people 
for destroying tho iron w 
tions, and (Ailing down r 
king away, in a violent m 
and properties prcvcntii 
from g'etting their plou 
other utensils, mended; d 
facture of rhip building, t 
the liberty of making bpl 
things proper for carryin 

 llbicli artiefe returns are 
our woollen manufacture 

Such is tho picture of 
upon the mother country 
supplies, drawn by a « 
monglhe nrnnbc? of tho: 
har them the (neitua of b 
ting a Cotff, or mcndim 
who Was witlinj^lo proii 
property.as fnr as was cc 
amount interests of the 
ent State.

' 2. The advantage* 
keeping the colonists 
their essential supplies, 

"ll we examine into 
Hip inhabitants of our t 
awn, it will appear tl 
of their product redoi 
/Offer, out or At thali 
carry back clothing a 
tions for their fumilie*; 
tnetchandue «and man 
dom." *

Altc( showing how l! 
ccntrate xll tha surplus 
solute expenditure, in 
"All throe advantages 

tationi, besides tin mo 
estates,an'd the high 
Hhich is very considcri 
great cam ought to be 
attain of the colonUts, 
put under (oo nutiiy <Jij 
tt> goon cbctrfully.

"New Entiaml, Am 
li-jvc not eoolmndilies 
send us in return for p 
ry clothing, but arc ill 

__ lies; ami Therefore an 
""*vilji th«m. Aiid'whe
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sFEECfi <t)F'ntejfn¥
IN DKFJffiNCE bF THE AMISttlCAN

^  SYCTRM, 
, AgasMt tho^ritisb Colonial System: 

Delivered in the Senate of the U. S.»February 
* 2rl, 3d and $lli.
_ ..[cdiSTJHOBB.J

"1 should, theioforc, think' it worthy th/s 
care of (he government Ui endeavor, by all pos 
sible Wans, to encourage them in riming of 
tilk, hemo, flax, iron, (!C7"only pif to be 
hammered in England] pot ash, fiic. by giv- 
ttig them competent bounties in HOT beginning, 

  and sending Of er Judicious aid skilful p«r-

of fashion with as, thejr*tre new fashioned 
enough there."

Sir, I cannot srp on with this disgusting de 
tail.* Their rcfasa goods; their old shop 
keepers; their cast off clothes, (gooo* enough 
for ii«J VV.ss flrere ever aKcheme more art 
fully devised Hy which (he energies and facili 
ties of one People should ho kept down and 
rendered'tubservirnt to il\e prule, and the 
pomp, and tho power, of another! The sys 
tem then, propound differs only from that wlflch 
is now recoraniQirded, in ona particular; that 
was intended (a ha enforced by 'power,.this 
wouM not be le»s-flTw;tu,i!ly executed by the 
force of<elreumsturices. .A gentleman in Bos 
10:1, (Mr. Loe; the agent of the Free Trade 
Convention, from 6uQje exhaustiess mint 
there is a constant issue 'of report?, seems I*, 
cnvy.the Messed condition of: dependent Can 
ada, when compared to IbApoppriascd state 
of this Union; and it is a fair inference from 
(lie view which .ha presents, (hut h.c would 
haro us to I);>stcn .Back to tho golden days of 
that colonial hondtgo, whidl i» SO Well depict 
ed in the work froin which I have been quo 
ting. 'Mr. LeetMhibifstwo tabulur statements, 
in one of which he presents the high "d,utjp»

WHOLE NO. 184.

i, at the public charge, To assist an J in- 
Mruet rtle'm in (he most jiroper methods, of 
management, which, in my apprehension, 
would lav a foundation for establishing the 
most profitable trade of any yre have. And 
considering the commanding- situation of our] 
colonies along (he sea coast; the great conve 
nience ofiiavigAhle riven in aH ol' them; (he 
cheapness of land) and the easiness of raising 
provisions; (treat numbers of Peoplo would 
transports themselves 'thither to settle upon 
rich improvements. Now; as People have 
been filled with fears that (he colonies, if en 
couraged to raise rough materials, would set 
up for themselves, a little regulation would re 
move all (hole jealousies out of (he way.  

'They have never (brown or wove any silk as 
vet that we have heard of:. Theiefore, if a 
law was made to prohibit the use of every 
throwster's mill, or doubling or borsling silk 
with any machine whatever, they would (hen 
tcnditturiue: And, as they will have'*tho 
providing rough materials to themselves, so 
shall we nave (no manufacturing of (hem. If 
encouragement bo given for raising hemp, 
flax, fee. doubtless they' will soon begin to 
manufacture, if not prtcent&l: Therefore, to 
stop the.progsess of any such manufacture, it 
is proposed tb.l no weaver there shall have 
liberty to set up any laomrwithout first regis- 
te/ing at an lattice kept for 4hiA purpose, and 

.the name and place of abode of any jourmy- 
man -that shall work with him. But if any 
particular inhabitant shall be inclined to have 
any linen or woollen made of' (heir own spin 
ning, thry should not bo abridged ofjbe same 
liberty that they now make use of. viz Jo car 
ry to a weaver (who shall be, Hccnxdjby the 
Governor) and have it wrought up for the use 
of the family, but not to be sold to any person 
in a private manner, nor exposed to any mar 
ket or fair, upon pain oT forfeiture.

"And, inasmuch as they have been supplied 
with all their iron manufactures from hence 
except what is used in tho buuMinj of ships 
.and oilier country work, ana half of our 
ports b«ini Supposed 
ufacture whicfi they i
been carried on among them it is proposed 
they shall, for Jime to come, never erect lh 
manufacture of aijjf^nder the sire of a twb 
shilling nail, horse nails exccpted; that all slit 
ting nails and engines, for drawing "ire 01 
weaving stockings, Li put down, and that eve 
ry smith ' Jif> keeps a common forge or shop 
shall register bis name and place of ub ide 
and the name of every tenant which he shal 
employ, which licence shall bej renewed one 
every year, and pay for the liberty of wor 
king at such tradb. That all negroes shall 
be prohibited from weaving either linen or 
woollen, or spinning or combing of wool, or 
working at .any manufacture ol' iron, further 
than baking it into pig or bar iron. That they 
also be prohibited from ma'nufiteturinc hats, 
Mocking*, or leather, of any ki d, this limita 
tion will not abridge tho planters of any pri 
vilege they now e.njoy. On tho contrary, it 
will turn their industry (o promoting and rais 
ing these rough materials."

The author then proposes (hat the Board of 
Trade and Plantations should bo furnished 
with statistical accounts of the various per 
mitted manufactures, to enable them to en 
tourage or depress tbe industry of (lie colonists 
and prevent the danger of interference with 
British industry*.

**lt is hoped that this method would allay 
(he he.it that some people would have shown 
for destroying tho iron works on the plan(a 
tions, and palling down all their forges ta 
king away, in a violent manner, their estates 
and properties prevcntic*; the husbandmen

the maxim of buying only what she wants and 
cannot produce, and selling to foreign nation* 
the almost aoount she can.' [n conformity 
with (his maxim she excludes articles of prime 
necessity produced by us equally ifnptmoro 
necessary than any of her industry which H'u 
tax,although the admission of those articles 
would increase our ubiltty (o purr.he.se from 
her, according to tho argument of gentlemen.' 

If- we purchased Mill les> from Great Brit 
ain than we do, mid our conditions were re* 
versed, so that-the value of her imports from 
(Iris country exceeded Oust of her exports to it, 
she wo.iild'unty (beu be compelled to do what 
we Have so long done, and w.1 it South Caro 
lina does,'in her trade nilli It unlucky, make 
up for the unfavorable balance by Irado with 
other places' mid countries. 'How does' iho 
no>v 4*jspo»e of the one hundred and sixty miU 
lions of dollars' Worth of cotton fabrics, which 
she'annually sells? % Of that amount the Uni 
ted Stales do not purchase five per cent.  
What becomes of the otbfer ninety-five per 
cent? ls.it not sold to other I'owcrs, .and 
would hot their markets remain if our* weru 
totally shut? Would she AoCcanlinuo, M sae, 
noiv finds n her interest, lo_ purelnM the
•^T- i _ -- I f- - -' ~which he rt-pieiM:ntjCtu^»|»»id-^» Ut»j»«f||» ofJTffateri.,1 from us, to»upuly"(Uose oiarkcls3  

|!ie UnUcd bhitcs. and u. thi^thcr. those Would-be be guilty oi tho lolly of detmviae
which are paid in Canada, generally about 
'wo per cent, ltd valorem. But did it not oc 
ur to him that the duties levied *in Can* 
da are paid chiefly on British manufactures,, 
r on articles passing from one to-ano,llijr part 
facotninon empire; nntl that, to present a 
lurallol case, in Uio United Stair*, be ought 
o' haye showu that importations made into 
ne State from another, which are now free, 
re i-ubfect to the «anie'<or higher duties than 

L re paid in Canada? '
I will now, Mr. President, proceed to a more 

 >:.rticular consideration of the arguancnts urg- 
:d against ^10 pioteclive system, anj^an i,i- 
:miry into its practical operation, especially 
on (he cotton crowing country. And, as I 
wish to fitato and meet the argument (airly, I 
invite correction of my statement of itfifne 
cosjjlry. It U alleged that (he systenj operates 
prdnidicially to the cotton planter, by dimin- 
sl/ng the foreign demand for his staple; that 
ive'cannot sell to Grc:<t Britain, unless we 
buy from her; that the import duty is equiva- 
'jnt to an export duty, syid fat's upon the cot- 
ion grower, that South Carolina pays a dis- 
iroporlionate quota of tbe public revenue', 
hat an abandonment of thi. protective policy 

would lead to an augmentation of our exports 
of an amount not less thuif one hundred and 
lifty millions of dollars; and finally, that the 
South cannot partake of the advantages of 
manufacturing, if there bo any. Let us ex 
amine these various propositions, in detail, t. 
That-the foreign demand for cotton i* dimin 
ished; and that we cannot sell to Great Bri 
tain unless we buy from her.'. The demand 
of both our great foreign customer* 1» cpn- 
stirntly and annually increasing. It js true, 
that the ratio of (1)0 increase jn.iy hot be equal 
toAhnt of production; but this is owing to the 
fact that the power of producing the raw ma 
terial is much greater, and is therefore con 
stantly in advance of tho power of consump 
(ion- A sihgle fact will illustrate. The aver 
age produae of laborers engaged in the culti 
vation of cotton ma- '--  ' ' ' ' "

guilty oi tho lolly of depriving 
herself of markets to the amount of upwards 
.of jl50,pya,000, because we refused bjt u 
uiaVliel for some eight or ten million*?

Uul il there were a diminution of the Brit 
ish demand for cotton equal to the IOM of a 
market for ^te few British fabrics which are 
tvilhin'lim scop* of our protective policy, the 
q 'lei li on would still remain, -whether the cot 
ton pUntcr is not amply indemnified by the 
creation uf additional demand elsewhere?-? 
With respect to the eytton grower it is the to 
tality .of tha demand, anil not its dulributian, 
tvhich affects his interests, (fany system ol' 
policy will augment the aggregate of the de- 
uianj, that i>>»lein U favomble to his interests, 
although its tendency may be to vary the the 
atre ol the demand. - It could not, for exam
ple, be injurious to liioi, if, instead of Great 
Uritain continuing to receive the entire qnafi- 
til) of cotton which she now does, two or three 
huntlrcd thousand bales of it were taken, to 
the other side of the cnannel, and increase*), 
to that extent, the French demand. It would 
be better for him, because it in always better 
to have seveml markets Ui»n ouc. Now, if i 
instead of a transfer to tho opposite side o 
the channel, of those two or three bundret 
thousand bales, Ihey are transported .to the 
Northern Slates, cau that be injurious to the 
cotton grower? Is it uot butter for him? " I) 
it not lictter to have a market at home, unaf- 
leeteu by war or other foreign causes, for thai 
amount of his  staple'.'

If the establishment of American rmnufftc 
lures, thtreljjre^hail the sole ellcct oj crcatipg 
a now, and <jn American demand for oottou 
txocllij to the same extent in which it lessened 
the British demand, there would be no. jus
cause of complaint against the" tariff, 'J-lie 
gain in ono'place would .precisely equal tbe 
loss in the other. Bul the true state of th« 
matter is much more favoraplo to (he cotton 
grower. It is calculated timt the cotton manu 
factories of (ho United States' absorb a^ hjasl 
900,000 bales of coUpii aftji^ally. I r>elie;.o rt- 

.  ._._ .... ..... .. '""VnTTTfif

1 *
I framers of onr constitution, by granting 
^r to Congress to lay impacts, and pro- 
_ thatof Isy ing an export duty,maniiest- 

|t they d id not regard them as equivalent, 
s (be common souse of mankind. An 

rfuly fastens upon, nod incorporates it- 
4th, the article on which il is laid. The 
"i cannot escape front il it pursues and 
I it wherever the article goes; and if, io 

n market, (he supply is above or 
tqual to (be demand, the amount of the 

' duty will be a clear deduction to the 
ir from tho. price of the articlo. Hut 
ort duly on a foreign arliule leave* tho 

rtoroflhu domestic Hrticle free, 1st. to 
1 sp,»ie; Silly (oods which are freu from 
Dtcctingduty; or,-3dly sucli Howls, as,
 .hargeable with the protecting duty, he 

1 II home and Uiro.v the duly uu the 
r.

i it is confidently argued IhM Iho import
 "s upon ther ^ruwur of cotton; nnd liv 

J*cn put in tlr.bato, mid agaiu and
 in conversation, of the South Carolina 
r, itlio exports I'M bales of cotto/i to 

' exchanges, them for 100 bales of 
» ; and, when ho brings them home, 

ntn|>eltcd to le ive, at the custom lions*, 
iles in the form of duties. Tho urgu- 

tjs. founded on the assumption that a du- 
j.-ly percent, nnnnuts (<> a subtraction 

" from the 100 bales of merchandise.  
it objection to it is, that it supposes a 

F barter, which never occurs, if it be

gentlemen force the freemen of all; North of 
James river, Kast and West, like the misera 
ble slave, on the Sal.hnth dav. to repair to 
Charleston, with u lurLy under Ms arm, ornr 
iiack upon his back, and beg "the elerk of 
»onw English or Scotch merchant, living 
m his ( guriteou» palace, or rolling in hit splen 
did coach in the utreets, to exchange his 
"THUCK" for a hit ofll-mncl toeover his niko* 
wife »ni children! No< I am sure that I do 
no more than justice to (heir hi>vl*» what! 
believe that that they wonld reject, when 1 1 
bclicte to ho, the inevitable eOfict* of lhair-l
policy. ^

5. But, it is contended, in the last plate, 
tlut the South cannot, from physical, unjoin 
er CHUMS, engagn in the inaniif.ijlurinl; arts. 
I deny tlip prrrhiiM-s, and i deny tho c

I deny th.tfact of inability, and; if «t 
' xiateil, ( deny the conclusion that \ve must, 
therefore, break down our manufactures, nnd 
nourish those of foreign countries. The South 
pjjsess, in an extraordinary ^loRrec, two of 
the mu*t important clumcnts of manufactu- 
niig indiistry  u-alcr iwwcr, and labor. The 
forhicr «ves to our whole country a'masl do- 
cidcd advantngo owcr Great Britain. B.it a 
sihgle ex|>criiiu;nt, slated by the' gentleman 
Worn Sourii Carolina, in which a faithless 
slave put the torch to a mnrvH'»cUiria- cstab- 
listimeul, has diseoarajed similar enterprises. 
We have, in Kenlucly. the same description 
of population, and we employ them, and, al 
most exclusively, employ them In many of

the gentleman from South Carolina wa- mi*- 
taken in supposing that I complained thai, - 
under the existing duty, (he Kentucky manu-r* 
JVlurnrconld not compfte.wilh the Scotch   . 
Tin; Kenturkian furnishes > more substantinl   
and n cheaper article u^J at a more unilorm 
and reirulur price. But it was tbe fraud*, the 
violation* uf law, of which I did complain:   ' 
Not smuggling, in the Common senw ol that 
pracliee, !which has something bold, during, 
and enterprising io it, but mean, bare freed 
che^ting by fraudulent Invoices, and1 false de 
nomination.  

I plant myself, upon thls'FACT,t>f cheap 
ness and superiority, as upon impregnable 
grounri. Gentlemen muy tax thrir ingenuity 
and produce a thousand speculative solution* 
of the (act, bntthft-fact it«elf will remiin «u- 
disturbed. Lrt us logk into some |tarticul»r*. 
Tim Inlal consumption of bar iron, in the IT- 
nitcil Slatrs, it supiused to bo about 148,60^ . 

^tons, of which. 112 ,6tili tons are made wilhte 
the country, ami (lie residoc. imported. ThB 
number of men emplpred in the rasnufactursx 
U estimated at 29,431. and thf total numbed 
of p«rs9nt subsisted by it. at 1 4ft.* 73.

-- - —--. - ..»..•.*>. <,,j , vi..,,!»¥ mi-ill ni filling UI
it it. nc\ ertueluss, occurs in (hooper-, lour hrni^jn in.ilacli-nes. A noi^libor of mine, 

r,«'of cbmnierce, tbe answer would be that, 
th* ex|>oi t of Carolina cotton li chiefly 
t»y New York or I'uicign merchants, the 
' itnd, if it really accrued, would fall up- 

* und not upon the planter. Bat, Io 
correctness of the hypothetical case,' 

mppose that tho duty, instead of' fort; 
int. should be 150, which is asserted to 
duly in some casus. Then, the planter 
not only lose the whole hundred bales 
linndisr:, which he had gotten for his 
1 bales of cotton, but he would have to 

ise, with oilier menus, an additional fif 
ty bJje.3 io order to enable, twin to pay thedu- 
..-- *- jfujng OIj (jlc proceeds of the cotton.  

ir answer is, that, if the pmducsr of cot 
America, exchanged agninst English 
i pays (he (Inly, the producer of those 
also pay's itt und then it i* twice paid. 

Sucb mutt bu the consequence, unless (he

measure of protfction estendcJ to 
sary*article, WHS never fully adeqosle until 
the past-age of the act of 1823; and whxt ha* 
been Ui" cons* quenre?.,. The annual increase 
of quantity, since tb»t ' period, b»» been in'si 
ratio of near twenty fire per ri>nt. and (ho 
whnlfiale price of bar Jron in the Northrm

ilc is. true ondh 
"se on tbe other.

tide of the Atlantic, 
Tho true answer is.

one of our most opulent nnd respectable citi 
zens, b:!« lud one, two, if not three, manu 
factories burnt by inc.etidhrUv; but he per 
served, und his prescrvance has been rewar 
ded with uv.allh. \Vc found that it was less 
expensive to keep niftlil watches, than (o pay 
prciniuuii fur insur.tacu, un'd we* employed 
them.

Let it bo supposed, however, that th« South 
cannot nijanufactu re; must those parts of the U- 
nion which cau.be therefore, prevented.? Must 
we support those of foreign countries? I am 
sure that injustioe would txt done to the Kencr- 
pus and patriotic nature of Soulh Ctrouna, if 
it were believed (hat she envied or r*v"m(!9 at 
the success of other portions of the Union in 
branches of industry to which she might hap 
pen not lobe adapted. Throughout her whole 
career she has been* liberal, national, high 
minded. 

The frienJs of (he American System have

citis«, was, in 1839, (105 por ton. 
|100)in 1830, }9U. and jn 1331, from J85 to 
«75   cDnstuBtly'dirmnw^m;. We import ve 
ry little Rngjiih iron, and that whttb we do, 
is vrry interior, and only adapted to a few 
purposes. In instituting a comparison be 
tween that inferior article and our superior 
iron, subjec's, entirely different, are 

J:" - -  -by different pweessef. 
nke iron of equai

exporter of an Article, if he iuvcsts*i(s 
its in a foreign market, takos care to 

_ _, he investment In such merchandise as', 
wive*. br.ougbt home, he can sell with a f*ir 

 and.consequently, the consumer would 
original cost nml charges and profit, 
e next 6bjeelion to the American 
is, (hat it subjects South Carolina to 

,   meat of an undue portion of the pub-, 
lie? rflronlie. Tho- basis of this .objection Is] 
(tie 9Miim|Mion, shown (o have been erroneous

ed. Tu«*j are made by 
The Ungiish cannot mnk 
ity to ours, at a less price th*a we do. They 
have three classes, best, second best.'and or 
dinary, (l il the Utter which ta imparted,-.  > 
Of thttiwhoU amount imported, there i* only 
about 4,000 tons of foreign iron that pays th« 
high duty; the residue paying only a dut/ qf 
about thirty per cent, estimated on (be prices 
of the impoHation of 19-19. Oar iron ore is 
superior to that of Great Britain, yielding of 
ten from titty to eighty per celjt. whilst n ,-iia 
produces only about (wr.ntylfite. Thitfact 
is so well known, that I have, heard of recent 
Mportnfions of iron ore to England

been reminded, by th.o -hnnoiablc" gentleman J It has been alleged, that bar iron, being a 
from Maryland, (Goneral Soiilb) that (hey are I raw material, ought to Readmitted free*, or 
tbe majority, and he ha* ad'monished them to with low dutiux, for the sake of the manufac-. 
 sercisu their power In moderation. Th« ma [tu^eis themallves. But I take this to be 1ba> * 
jority ought never to tramplcupon (hefeelings, 
or violate the just lights of the minority.  
They ou^ht never la' triumph over th« fallen, 
nor to make any but a tem|Kirate ami equita 
ble use of their power. But these counsels 
come with an ill grace from the. jentleman from 
Maryknd. Me, loo,is a-memberof ^majority,
a politic*! majority. And how ha* the admin . .' ,. ».. rf . _. _?. -i .L   *___

true principle, that, if our country i» prod n i>i 
a raw material of prime necessity, and, wila 
reasonable protection, can produce it in sutft-
cient 
mater

that tlie producer of ̂ ki^ex^osts-from .this istration of that majority exorcised
cbusAry pays the duty on its imports instead cr in this c-iu Mry? Recall te your recollection
of. ilk cdnsiimcr of tbose^imports. The a- the fourth'of Match, 16J9, when the Isnk,
mount nluftii Soutii Carolina' really oontri lean, famished forms, from fen nnd forest, and
but8n»jBO puMicrovenuc.no more than that the four qiurtera of the Union, g»ihe>edto#;etti-

* "" " '' r K»u«c, «m he. precisely maa*-, Mr in the lialU of patronage; or «lfnliag,
qypends upon her " ' ........

from getting their ploughshares, carts, .and 
other utensils, mended; destroying the manu 
factureof »hip building, by depriving them ol 
the liberty of making bolls, spikes, and othei 
things proper for carrying on that work, by 

*tvnich article return* are mado Tor purcrmsini; 
our woollen manufactures.' Pages 87,89,bl>.' 

Such is the picture of colonists depcnden 
upon the mother country fot^pstir' nccccssary 
supplies, drawn by a writer who was not a 
monglhe number of those, who desired to d 
bar them the means of building a vessel,erec 
ting a totft, or mcmlinir a ploughshaic, Lml 
who was willinj^to promote.their Kruivth and 
property,as fur as, was consistent with the par 
amount interests of the manufacturing or par 
ent State.

' 3. The advantages to Great Britain from 
keeping the colonist* dependent on her lor

annual afcrngiTconsarnptfon of 
each individual who uses cotton cloth to be 
live pounds, one hand can produce enough of| 
the raw material to clothe three hundred.

The argument comprehends two errors, one 
of fact and tbe other of principle. It assumes 
that we dp not in fact purchase of Great Bri 
tain. What is the true *Ute of the case?  
There arc certain, but very few articles which 
it is thought sound policy requires that we 
should rrmuufncture at home, and on these 
the tariff operates. But, with respect to all 
he rest, and much the larger number of arti 
cles of lute, fashion, or utility, they are sub- 
ect to no other than revenue duties and are 
'reefy introduced. I have before roe from 
he treasury ti statement of our imports from 

England, Scotland and Ireland, including ten 
years, preceding the last, and three quarters 
ol' the last year, from wliicli it will appear 
that, altnou^h. there are some fiactiutions in 
the amountjof the yid'ereiU years, the largest 
amount imported in any ono year has been 
since the: tariff of 18U4, and that the last year's 
importation, when the returns of tbe lourth 
quarter shall be received, will probably h: 
tno greatest in the whole term of eleven years. 

Novf, if it bo admitted that there is a less 
amount of the protected article; imported from 
Great Britain, she may be, and probably is, 
compensated for tbe deficiency, by the increa 
sed consumption in America of the articles of 
her industry not fulling within the scope of 
the policy of our protection. The establish 
ment of manufactures among us excites the 
creation of wealth, and this gives new powers 
of consumption, which are gratified by the 
purchase of foreign objects. A poor nation 
can never be a great consuming nation, its

year, near IHSOOt) bales. The amount is an 
ixially increasing. The raw material of that 
two bundled thousamUvilc! i» worth »n mil 
lions, and there's an addi'ional value conferred 
by tho manufacturer, of eighteen millions; it 
being generally calculated that. In such cot 
ton fabrics at we arc in tho habit of makiir,;, 
the manufacture constitdtc-t thrte" fourths or 
the value of the article, if, therefore, thesej 
twenty-four millions svofth of cotton fabrics 
were uot made in (he United Spites, but were 
manufactured in Great Oritain, in order to ob 
tain them we should have to add to taie alrea 
dy enormous disproportion between thva- 
ruount of our imports and exports, in Iho tra,de 
\vuli Great BriUin, life further luw of tpeuty 
four roillions.Mr,deducting (he price pf (he raw 
material, eighteen millions! And will geiMle- 
men tell me how it would be possible lor this 
country 'to sustain such'w ruinous trade. 
From ull thjkt portion Uuijtd Slat * ly

their essential supplies. 
"If we examine into tho circumstances of___...

Hip inhabitants of our plantations L.nd of our 
own, it will appear that not oncj'oiirlli part 
°f their product redounds to their nan pro 
/**ffor, out of ftl that comes here, they only

back clotliin^ and other accommoda 
tions for their families; all of which is of the 
merchandise «and manufacture of this king 
dom."  

Aftc( showing how lhil*lyMem tends to con 
ccntrate nil tha surplus of acquisition 6vi>r ub-
 olute, expenditure, in Knglund.he sayu 
"All thrse advantages wo receive by the plan 

tations, besides tin mort^a^a on the planters' 
  estates, an'd, the high interest they pay us,
*hich is very, considerable; and therefore, very

poverty will limit its consumption to bare sub 
sistence.

The erroneous principle which the argu 
ment includes, is, that it devolves oil us tbe 
duty of taking care tliajt Great Britain shall be 
enabled to axirehato from us without exacting1 
tiMm Great Britain the corresponding duty.  
If it be true, on ono side, ib.it nations arc 

ihapo-tlieir policy in reference to Uie 
foreign Powers, it must be true on 

'otii sides of the Atlantic. And this recipro- 
al obligation ought Io be emphatically re^'ar 

tied toward* the nation supplying the raw ma 
terial, by (he manufacturing nation, becautv 
the industry of liie latter gives four or five va 
lues to what had been produced by the indus 
try of <he former.

But, does Great Britain practise towards 
us upon the principles which we are now re 
quired to observe in regard (o her? The ex 
ports to the United kingdom, as appears from 
the same treasury statement just adverted to, 
during eleven years, from 1421 to 1SJ1, and 
exclusive of the fourth quarter of tbe last 
ycur, fall short pf the amount of imports by 
upwards of for(y->ix uiilhons of dollars, and 
the total amount, when the returns of that 
quarter are received, will exceed fifty millions 
ol dollar.'! It is surprising how we have been 
able to sustain, for so long a time, a trade so 
vory-unrqiial. We must hav: been absolute 
ly ruined uy it, if the unfavorable balance had 
lot been neutralized by more profitable'com

ing north and cast olJamos river, anil west 
of the mountains, Great iirit.im receives com 
paratively nothing. Mow would it bu possible 
lor the inhabitants of that largest portion of 
our territory, Io supply (hemselvcs with cot 
ton fabrics, if I bey were brought from Eng 
land exclusively? They could not do it. Uut 
for the cxislenc: of the American manufac 
ture, they would be compelled great'y to cur 
tail their supplies, if not absolutely to suffer 
in their comforts. By iti* existence at home, 
the circle of those exchang:*. is created which 
rcciprncally'tiiU'nscs among all, who are era 
braced within it, the productions of their ret- 
[Hjotive industry. 'Hie cotton grower sells 
tho raw (naterial (o the mantifnclurt>r; he buys 
the iron, tho bread, the meal, the coal, and 
the countless number nf objects of hit con 
sumption, from lii< fellow citizens, and they

purposes. The eotton' planters of the v 
of the Mississippi, -with which I am. acquain- 
'ixl, genrrally cxpend_ about oh»i third of 
heir income in the mippart of their families' 
mil plantations. On (his subject, I hold in 
my bands a statement from H friend, of mine, 
olgrcnt accuracy, and a member of the Sen 
ate. AccoBjhmj to this statement, in a crop 
 of ten IbousanuV dollars, -Uio exponsoj may 
fluctuate beisffeen 'two thousand cijjht hun 
dred dolhrs and S (tiouiand j hundred dollars. 
Of this sum, %bou( one fourth, from 7 to eight 
hundred dollars, mny be laid out in articles 
p«yinK the protecting duly, the residue is dis 
bursed for provisions, mule*, horses, oxen, 
wages of overseer, &.c. Kstiinatinc; the ex 
ports of South Carolina at eight millions, one 
(bird is two millions MIX hundred und sixty six 
thousand six hundred and sixty-six doll:u>; ol 
which, nno fourth uill he six hundred and 
sixty six thousand six hundred xnd sixty

in turn, purchase his fabrics, 
the ground merely of 
necessary articles, who cotil

Putting il upon 
ing those with 
not otherwise

* twilight, inta-tb*. -•pu
no approximation suilkicnt for alt practical ghastly facM/atid in sepulchral t»nes7~Give us

and two-thirds dollars. nupposin^
sx 
the

protecting duty to be fifty per cent , and that 
it nil enters into the price of the Article, the n- 
mbuiit paid by Sjulh Carolina would only be
tlirnn hundred and thirty three thousitd three 
hundred and thirty-three and one third dol 
lars. But the total revenue of (lie U. St:<te*

bread! Give us treasury pa pi Give IIM our 
reward! England's bard was mistaken; ghoslr 
will sometimes come, called or uncalled. Go 
to the families who were driven from the em 
ployments on which they were dependent for 
subsistence; in consequence of (heir exercise 
of (he dearest right ol freemen (Jo to the mo 
thers, whilst hugging 'o Itieir bosoms (Mr 
starring- children. Uo to fathers, who, f(Hr 
being disqu*lified, by lonir public service, for 
any other ouisine*s, were stripped of Ihei- hum 
blc places, and (hen rought, by the minions 
of authority, to bestript iit'nll that was lelt 
them   their good names   and ask. what mer 
cy was shown to them! As far myself, horn 
in the. midst of the Revolution, the first air 
that 1 ev.cr breathed on my native soil of Vir 
ginia. having been that of liberty and i.ide 
;ieiidsnce, I never expected justice, nor desir 
ed merr.y at their (muds: and scorn the wrath', 
and defy th« opprcssnn of power!  

I regret, Mr 1'rcsidcnt, that one topic has, 
1 think, unnecessarily been introduced into 
this debate. I allude to the charge brought 
against the manufacturing system, at favoring

quantity Io supply our wants, the raw ,. 
rial on jht to be protected, although it 

may be pTopcr to protect the article also nut 
ol which it is qpanufnctured. The tailor "ill 
ask protection for himself, but wishes it denud 
to tho grower of wool and the ounufactuiec 
of broad cloth. Tbe cotton planter enjoys 
protection for the raw material, but does iiot 
aesire it to he extended to the eotton manu 
facturer. Tbe ship builder will ask protec 
tion Cor the navigation, but.docs not wish \t 
 Kleadrid to tit* ei-tenual articles nViclt eotol 
:-  . n,.> ..i.r-«i»-.i;»- -n.U jiip,- IMKD, itt -''Si 
proper vocstieir; solicit* protection, but woo-d 
have it denied Id ull other interests Which ar» 
supposed to come into colli|iop with bis.  
Now, ino duly of the statesman is^ to elevata 
Irt'insell above these petty conflicts; calmly 10 
surrey all the .various intrresls, and deli e.- 
rutoly to proportion Ule measure of protection 
to each, according to its aaiure. and to the 
general wants of society. It is quite possible 
that, in (lid degree of protection wbfcb'h<a 
been afforded to (he «orlfers in iron, tbe re 
may be some error committed, although I 
have lately rea.l an ar juiuent of much anili 
ty, proving that no injustice bai really been 
done to them! If there be, it ought to be re 
medied.

Tho next article to which 1 cal) the attention 
of the Senate, i* that of cotton fabric*. Th» 
success of ourmanufacture of course col Ions U 
generally admitted. It is demonstrated by tbe 
fact that they meet the cotton fabrics of o Ifer

the growth of aristocracy. "If it were true, 
would gentlemen prefer supporting foreign
Accumulations of wealth, bv that tir.scriplion ....

may be stated at twenty -five millions, of whi-h j O f industry rattier than in'their own conn ged in the imjiortalion of cotton cloth from 
the proportion of South Carolina, whatever , tr\? ISut is jt correct.' Tbe joint s'o?k [ Asia, for American consumption", i» now enira-

rountnes, m foreign markets, anil maintain a 
successful competition with them. There 1ms 
been a gradual increase of the exp*ort of ihif 
hrticle, which is sent to Mexico nod the South 
American Republics, to (he Mi-diteiranean
and even to A»ia. The remarkable 'fact wa* 
lately communicated to me, that the saiifc iudi- 
vidual wlio, tnenly five years ago, waaenga-

-..••ivu is ¥«rv I;UIIBIUI-|UU*C, aim tuvi*:i\ii<; * < > i i ,. f .. " „ ._i |
great cam ought to be, taken, in regulatingafl t "icrct w 'lh °,l- l| t̂ 1"wrtf °f lhc W°rld ' 
affairs of the coIonUts. (lVa((l,e planter* bo not' ll:1"uns Ur"al U"Um hl 
put under too mAny dijjlcutiicj, buteucouraged
togooncbcerfuHy.

' New lintlaiul, and (he northern colonies, 
hive not eooiinoitilies and products enough to 
send us in return for purclmsing their uecesva 
7 clothing, but arc under very great dillkul 

I . l|f»; ami therefore any ordinary sort will sell 
'with th«m. A.id u hen tlioy have grown out

nations Great Britain has the least, cause to 
complain of the trade between the two coun 
tries. Our imports from that single Power

obtain them, ought ihere to bo, from any 
quarter, an objection to the only system by 
which that object can be accomplished? But 
can (here be any doubt, with those who wil 
relied, that Iho actual amount of cotton con 
sumed is increased by the home manufacture? 
The main argument of gentlemen is founded 
upon the idea of mutual ability resulting from 
mutual exchanges. They would furnish an abil 
ity to foreign nations by purchasing from them, 
and, to our own people,by exchanges at home. 
If the American manufacture were disrontin 
ued, and that of England were to tuke its 
place, how would she sell the additional quan 
tity of twenty four millions of cotton goods, 
which we nowtnake? To us? That hut been 
shown to bo impracticable. To other foreign 
nation*? She has already pushed her sup 
plies to them to (he utmost extent. The ulti 
mate consequence would, then, be to diminish 
the '.otal consumption of cotton, to say nothing 
now of the reduction of price that would take 
place by throwing into the ports of Great Brit'
uin (bit two hundred thousand bales which, no
longer being manufactured in the U. States,
would go thither. 

2. That the import duty i* equivalent to
an export duly, and fall* on the producer ol
cotton.

[Here General ILiyno explained, and ssid
(hut ho never contended that an import duty
was erpiival.'.nt to an export duty, under all

standard whether of wealth or population, he I companies of the North, as I 
adopted, would be about one million. Of i them, are nothing more than associations,

' sometimes of hundreds, by means of which 
Iho small earnings of msny are brought into 
a common stock, and Ills associates, obtain 
in; corporate privileges, are enabled (o pro<e« 
cute, under one superintending head ..their b'J- 
siucst to better advantage. Nothing can be 
more essentially democratic or belter doviteii 
to counterpoise th* influence of individual 
,-*allh. In Kentucky, almost every nvtnufac- 
!>ry known to me, is in the bands of enterpri- 
1115 and selfmnde men, who'have acquired 

whatever wealth they possets by pitirnt and 
diligent labor. Companions.are odious, and, 
hut in defence, would not bn'made by me.  
But i« there mqru tendency to aritlociany, in 
a manufactory, supporting hundreds of free 
men, ur in a cotton planl.ilion, with its not 
less numerous sUvns, sustaining, perhaps, on 
ly two whito families that «f the master and 
the overseer?

I puss, with pleasure, from UiU disagree* 
bio topic, to (wo t;rner.il -propositions which 
cover tbe entirf ground of dcbalu. The first

.
are nearly one third of the eiitirv amount of 
otir importations from all foreign countries 
together. Great Britain constantly acts on

 ijee Appendix, D, for the residue of the 
quotation whichwa* inlendeUto be made.

course, on tlm view of (lie *ubjec(, sli- actual 
ly pays only about one third ol her fair and le 
gitimate share. I repeat, that I have no per 
sonal knowledge of tbe habits of actual expen 
diture in South Carolina; they may be greater 
than I have state.!, in respect Io other parts 
of (he cotton country; but if they are, that fact 
does not arise from any defect in the system 
of public policy.

4. An abandonment of the America^ Sys 
tem, it is urged, would lead (o xn adiliti m (o 
our exports of one hundred and fifty millions 
afdullxrs. The amount of one hundred and 
lilir millions of cotton, in the raw state, would 
produce four hundred and fifty millions in tho 
manufactured state, supposing no greater 
measure ol value Io be communicated, in the 
manufactured form, than that uhich our in 
duvtry imparts. Now, sir, ubi-re would mar 
Jcel* be found for this vast addition lu the sup 
ply? Not in (he United States, certainly, nnr 
in any other quarter of the tfobr, Kngland 
having already every where pressed her cotton 
manufactures to the utmost point of repletion. 
We must look out for new worlds, seek for 
new and unknown races of mortals to con 
sume this immense increase of cotton fabrics. 

(General Hayne laid that ho did not mean 
that the increase of one hundred and fifty 
millions to the amount of our exports, would 
be of eotton alone, but of other article*.]

What oilier articles? Agricultural produce, 
bread stuffs, beef and pork!1 &c. Where shall 
we find market* for them? Whither tibull 
we go? To what country .whose ports have not 
been hermetically scaled against their ad mis 
kion? llreak down the home market, and you 
arc without resource. Destroy all other in

citiumslanc«m he bud explained in his speech 
his idea* of the precise Deration of (lie exist 
ing system. To which Air. Clay replied that 
he bad seen the argument so staled in some 
of the ingenious cssnys from the Soutii 
Carolina press, and would therefore answer 
ir

terrnts in tho Country, for the imnginary pur 
pose of advancing tbe cotton planting interest, 
and you inflict a positive injury without (he 
smallest practical benefit of the cotton planter. 
 Juuld Charleston, or to* wfaoro South, when 
all other markets are prostrated, or shut a- 
guinst the reception of the surplus of our far 
mers, receive that surplus? WouW they buy 
more than they might want for their own con

is (tint, under the, operation of tho American 
System, the objects which it protects and fos 
ters are (nought to the consumer at rhesner 
prices than (hoy rommnuded prior to its intro 
duction, or than they would command if it did 
not exist. If that bu ti ac, ought not the. coun 
try to be contented and satisfied with the Sys 
tem, unless the second proposition, which I 
mean presently H|RU to consider, i* unfounded? 
And that is, (ha( (lie tendency 04' tbe System, 
it toMjotaiu.and tlmt it bus upheld, the pri 
cr» of ull our agricultural and other produce, 
nclud'mg cotton.

And is the ftct not indisputable, th.\t Ml 
essential objects of consumption, effected by 
the tariff, are ehtHper and better, since the 
act of IB-24, than limy were for several years 
prior to that law? I appeal, for its truth, to 
common observation and to alt practical men. 
I appevl to the farmer of the country, whether 
ho does not purchase, on better terms, bis 
iron, suit, broivn sugar, eotton goods, and 
woollens, for his laboring people ? And

• •• • • .»__,_ !__.•

ged in the exporta(ion of coarse American 
cottons to Asia, for Asiatic consumption)  
And my honorable friend from Mtuachusett*, 
now in my eye, (Mr. Sihbee) iufoimed me, 
(hut on his departure from home, among th« 
last orders (hat he gave, one wat for (he ex 
portation of coarse cottons to Sumatra, in tha 
vicinity of Calcutta! I bold iumy hand n state 
ment, derived from tbe most authentic sourctj 
showing that the, indentical description of cot 
ton cloth, which told, in 1817, at 49 cent* p«Jp 
yard, was sold, in 1819, at twenty on* cent«)~lb 
1421, at nineteen and a hnlf cenU; in I8i3, at- 
teventeen cents; in 1835, at fourteen and a 
half cents; in 18ilT, at thirteen e«ntt;iu 1839, 
at uini- eenti; in 1830,at nine and   half ceotsj. 
and in 1851, at1 from ten and a halfto eleven.' 
Such is the wonderful effect of protection, 
competition and improvemtiU in skill, combi 
ned! The. year of IS-.'O waTonc of sorao iuf- 
ferinr to (bit branch.ol'indjitry.probably ow-   
ing the principle ol competition being push 
ed too far; and hence we observe a small ris* 
in the article the next two yeirs. Tbe intro-' 
duction ofcalico printing in the United States, 
constitutes an important er* io our manufnc^u- 
ring industry. II commenced abou 1 'bqyear 
ItMS, and has since inadosucb ustonumiu*; ad 
vance*, that the whole quantity o-vu Jilt'il:;!!* 
nrinted is b>i( little short of forty million* of

sumpljon. Could liter, find markets which' 
other parts of the Uuioa* could not? WoVlId

1 ask (be cotlon planter if he has not been bet 
tor anil more cheaply supplied with bis cot- 
tou bagfio;;? In reirard to this latter article,

printed ........... -. .. --  - ,   _. --
yards about two thirds of our whole con 
sumption. Itisn beautiful mamifsclurr, com 
bining great mechanical skill with scientific 
discoveries in chemistry. The engiuved cy 
linders for making (he impression require 
mueh taste, and put in requisiiioo (be f«niu* 
of the finu arts of design and engraving.  
Are (he graceful forms of our fcir country wo 
men le»s lovely when enveloped in the chtot- 
ses an.l'c«lieoei produced by i*U.w industry, 
than when clothed in the tinsel of foreisa

'Gentlemen are. no doubt, surprised at th«*o 
facts They should not underrate the tner- 
Kie./tbo enterpr'u*. and thr Uill. <rf our fel 
low citizen*. I havo no doant the* are every 
way competent to aceempli-U wh.«»ev«r ean 
be efl'octod by any other People, sf encouraged 
and protected by the foste.iw^ cum of our go- 
vernmeo(. WJI feutsMMO belter- the Uci. 
which I am nuthonaed now to rtate, thai the

.1

m
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United Sates, nt this time, nn>nufaclare one 
half the qooutity of cotton -ihich Great Uri 
tain did in 1616! We poises* three great ad 

1st. The raw material. 2d. Wa
ter power instead or that or steam, generally 
mod in England. And 8d. The cheaper la- 
6<ir of females. In EnsrUnd, males spin willi 
the mule & weave; in ihis country women and 
girls-spin with Ihe Ihronlle &• superintend the 
power loom. And can there bo any employment

•• more appropriate? Who has not been de
-lighted with cotilemplalins the cjock-work re

gularily of a large cotton'raanulactory? 
. h.ive often visited Itumt, at Cincinnati ani 
' other places, and alw»j'* with increased atlmi 

ration. Tbe women, separated from the oil) 
•e» sex, work in apartments, lance, airy, we 
warmed, and spacious. Neatly dressed, wit 
ruddy complexions, and happy countenances 
Ihey watch the work before them, mend thr 
broken threads, and replace the- exhausted

flairs or mankind, none is greater th»n-lhat 
or competition, it is action and reactions It 
operates betweifn individuals ill the sjmie na 
ion, and between diffi-ront nations. It rcsem 

bles the meeting ol' the mountain torrent, 
;rooviog, by its precipitous motion, its own 
chan-iel, and occaiflt tidq. Unopposed, it 
sweeps every thing beford it; bnt.conuterpois 
fid, the waters become calm, safo, and regu 
lar. It is like the segments of a cirrlc or un 
arch; taken separately, each ii nothing; hut 
in tbvtr combination, they produce. '•.Ilicicncy 
symmetry, and perleclion. Uy lhi> America 
Syste,m this vast power has been excite;! in A 
nierica, and brought into being to act in c.i 
o|K-ralion or collision with European indusli j 
Europe acta within itself, and with Aniuri^: 
«nd America acts within itself, and w.tli Eu 
rope. Tho consequence is, tho reduction o 
iriccs in.both hciiu^pheres. Nor in i^ lo a

balls or broaches. At stated hours-Ihey are
called to their metis, and { 
light and cheerful step

and return with 
night they sep*

i. 'r

It!.

rate, and repair to their respective houses, un 
der the care of a mother, guardian, or friem!. 
'•Six days sh ill Ihou labor and do all ibou ha*t 
to do, but the seventh day is th: S.ibb.Uh 01 
the Lord thy God." Accordingly, we behold 
them, on thnt sacred day, assembled togeUier

i in His temples, and in'devotional attitude!, of placing it to the 
and wilh pious countenances, offering their exerted industry.
prayer* to Heaven for all its blessing*,' ol I'nclit al men
which it is not the lead that a system ol poll
CV h>xs b«en adopted l>y llw.ir country, ivbic!
admiUof their obtaining com o.fable subsi*
t-iice. AluiiufMClun-n have brought inlopro
fitxble employmont a vasl amount of femali
labor, which, «ithout them, would be lust to
tie country.

In respect lo woollens, every gentleman'
pwp observation and experience will enabl
him to judge of Ihe great reduction of pric
winch hat taken place in most of these, articles
slice the tarill of 1«1. ll would have ber.i,
•Ull .greater, but for the high duly of the rax 
material imposed lor Ihe particular benefit o. 
Ihe farming interest. But, without going in 
t'> particular details, I shall limit my*ell lo ii> 
T.ting ibe attention of tbe Senate to a single 
|rt)cle yf general and necessary u*e. 'I'll' 
protection given to flannels in 18.13, was fully

- adequate. Il has enabled Ihe American man- 
.sji'acturer lo obUln complete po«srs>ion ol the 

o'A<neric*n market; und now, let us luok at tbe 
efect. I bate before me a stateme-1 from ,< 
high y respectable mercantile house, snowiiit. 
the price of four descriptions of llmnei.du- 
rog six years. Tbe average, price of •h.-m.
*.i KitQ, Was tliirtv-eigbf and three quarle 
cents; in 1027, thirty eight; in 1828, (Hie yea' 
ol tie Uriffj forty six; in 18-^9, thirty- six, in 
1830, (notwithstanding Ibe advance in the 
price of wool) thirty-two; and in I£.•>!, thirty- 
two and one quarter. Those facts require no 
e •mmrnt. I bare before me another state 
roetrf of a practical and respectable man, neh 
ver.»e>J In the-flannel maoufacturo in Amrric » 

„ and England, demonstrating that tlie cost ol 
nunufaclure imprecisely the same in both 
eoun-rins; and that, allhough a yard ol flannel 
which would s.<:ll in EngUnd' at fifteen cents, 
W'luld cominaod here Itvrnty-two, Ihe differ 
ence ofsavcn cents is the exact diflerf nee be 
t.veen tbe duties in the two countries, whicii 
nre p«id on UieC ounces of wool coatuiued in

• a yar*' of flannel.
drown sugar, during ten years, from 170;

;ue, from Ihe reduction of prices in Europe 
o her own presumed skill and labor, excl 
ively. We affect her prices, mid she affof' 
nr». This must always be tiio rase, at Ie isi 
eference lo any articles as to which there 

not a total non intercourse; and if our indu 
ry, by diminishing the demand for silppli 
liould produce a dimnuliun in the price 
hose mipplieis it would bo very u'd'.iir to a 
ride that reduction to her ingenuity, inste 

of placing it t» the crcdu of our own skill a

understand very well I 
state of Ihe rase, whether ihey do or do i 
comprehend Ihe c.iusts wlti.h produce it. 
ha', o in lAy |x)SM-?sioii a teller lioui a r 
pei-lHble merchant, well known to me, 
•vhich he's.iys, after complniiiiug of the o 
ratiou or the tariff,of 14:2:3. on the article-. 

il apph«s, ftOiiiR of which he. had imp

site article had
refore, would have no le» 

iut might not the foreign arlicle be
•asl quaotKios, to g'nii our market*! 

own our establishments, »ml ullimal

;M mattar of right; but, the mo-1 with the religious privilege*, or cOYiici«*tfoa» 
lied with tifA rjsasoniible requi-1 opinion of men—and The State lends her aid

their resi.lence was turned, and onlyJoton- law, are passed upon the principle, and doe,
within- the Stales. ed-by the State. They were' only rSMents trii'es of him who spake'ft nerer man spake,

in numbers, and at the sufferance of the Sfcle. The missiotiA- Still the law u no respecter of persons-ana
•" "*"" _ • * • • ' '

^Ml

ie Forest ' Uie meek mid law-abidmg 
It was an obj.ct of pee ,liar interest to ary, arc within its pro»isio.1S-ull classes, all
eoWiT to acuuiro a »needy poMes.ion of Uridus, ahd all professions am alike liable 
r Cherokee S !& Ion/had tbe gov- ?o its penalties.. Our !a«r In this, a* well as

.. v..v>..rn.,w . » J- J. ....... I .11 ..«!..._ j. .....a _.m., -.ft .in ,1k: I, Mil 11 l-i I (IT mill

mong iiianul'aciorcrs

light be ilirectcd lo
ahihfhmcnts A repeal, therefore, ofone. pro
euliug duly, from some, one or all of llfese I the t orest.
ausc*. wouM be followed by flooding the
oim'ry with Uie foreign fabric, surcharging
ne market, leducing Iho price, and a com
dele prostration of our manufactories; au"i-

' the lorcmner would leisurely look nlKJUl j session, 
o indi-iiiiufy Inmsrlf hi the me 

winch he woulil be enabled lo 
in monopoly of Ihe supply of our ^ _ 
lion W iiat Am-.ric.m i «iz*n. after the Gov- 
ernuiool had Splayed this vacillating policy

G< 
her

its operation. The I obedience to IKWS, insubun'inalion, and resis- 
the most abandoned I lance to (be power* ili.il be. It remain* for

oflhe refugee, adveniiirei* oftr/ild, as well as them to show, that resistance to rightful civil 
Uie meek audlaw-abiding Moravian Mission- I authority Ji either.i-Christian tta'y,oraChris-

' ' " tiun privilegfl—thai things which are Cs-sar's 
are not to be rendered to Caesar, and that 
cunsi: enlion* * Tuples can defeat tire operation

ernment delaye.if to liquidate the Indian >pos | all oilier cases, aims at no in.lividnul or indi 
idn.iU, and recognizes uo eiuiniptions. Ami

led, and thai, his purchtscs having be 
made in England, bUore the passage of that 
taritl' was known, it produced such an effect 
ui>on the English market, that the article-'' 
could not be re sold without loss, he add.*: 
•I'or it really appears that, when additional 
luties are laid upon an article, il then be 
come* lower, instead of higher " This could 
nut probably happpti, where the supply of tbe 
ioreign article did not exceed the h.ome de 
mand, unless, upon the supposition or the in 
.Tensed duty having excited or stimulated the 
measure of Ihe home production.

The grca! laiv ol price is determined by 
supply and dem.ind. Whatever affects either, 
atl'-fi.t Ihu price. If the supply is increased. 
KIP demand remaining Ihe same the price de 
clines; if the demand is increased. ills s-ipply 
remaining (he s.iiuc, the price advances il 
both .suppy and demand are undiminislird 
the price is stationary, and the price it influ 
enced exactly in portion to Ihe decree of dis 
turbsnce lo the demand or supply, it i> 
inere ore a great error lo suppose thai an ex 
.sting or new duty necessarily becomes a com 
uonuut element, to its exact amount, ol price. 
If the proportions of dem nd and Mipply nre 
varied by the duly, either in aoymentmg the 
supply, or diminishing Ihe deiiumd, or vice 
icrsa, price is affected, to the cxltnt of dm 
variation. But Ibe duly never becomes .MI 
integral part of Ihe price, except in Ihe in 
stances were the demand and Ihe supply re 
main, alter the d ity is imposed, preui.'li 
wh.it they were bo i ore, 01 the. demand is in 
creased, and the supply rer-iams simio.ury.

do again tempted-to place tha »l)iaH«»' 
comiJe-ni-e m the public lailh, and^dycptMre 

more in this branch ol industry. '
ci) itaie allowed to the rmhuf.ictur 

ing portions of the community no peace; tb^y 
Invo bvcn constantly threilened wiUi^rlieoi'i r 
lnroiT ol the Aniencii) SSistem. Kfoin lh': 
yj.u- t*i», if nol from ISIli'.down totliislMJie 
mey have been held in a condition ol constant 
aiarm ;iiitl insecurity. Nothing is more pre 
judicial.to the great uiierests i«f n naliou 
unsettled anil varying (Kihcy. Although etery 
appeal to the iN»lional JvC-ialalure hasten 
respuinleJ to, in cunloimily with the wishes 
and si nliiuenls of the gr.-.at majority ol the I'eo 
pie, measures olprolei-lion have only beencar 
ried by suoh small m tjornies.as lo excite hopes 
on ihe one haiul, anil ICHI-S on the other. -• i>u 
the country breath^, let its vast rcnourcce be 
duvelopvd, lei its energies be lully put forth 
letu li'iv.r t.'i.nl liliiy.a.ni. my wo/d tor it, tli 
decree ofperieuliun in tr.o ;.fls ivliich it wi 
exiiibit, will be gicater Hum ih*t which ha 
b«en presented, a^liuiis-.iing t» our prugrens hu 
l>ee,i. Althiiugh some brancbea ol our mam 
r/acturcs ought, ami, m foreign malkols, now 
do. fearlessly coutetnl with similar foreign f«

ill*itinin The. Cheiolice tube had ajsum without having taken tiro oath, IU« law wuuii: ea ami wovcrnors. in* mcresi loy.io oc •ppr- 
1 he alUtude ol an itidependant nation; with have been administered lo aucn an onw,.writb ed with accordiai; lo th« whims and caprices 
overnmentand "aw. dUUnct lro.fi. and unsparing rigor and unrelenting seventy - of individuals. In (he leltersxif thesei.idivul- ovcirmni ni aim inw» MIOWMV* • , , . n a ..,«..» __„:•..-_..i:...,««.. I ,.^i. •„ *i_ r*.u»«A* H;A M^«n,. nf «!.«:» *./-..

bncs, Inere are many others, yet m In-ir in
Uiicy,
encom;)a3s them

of Uxvs or slay the hand of Government. 
1 ihti opinion

If

tatient of Ihe restrictions
if the Federal Government to

| our sons, resi led within tlie limits of our lamU can exempt biro from Iheir oporMionf then U 
the possession of the Chcnt'KCo Indians. I Government a mockery, and lawgivers, Judg- 

taken tiro oalh, Ihe law would e» and Governors, the merest toys to be spor'-

commilteB. declare lhat noo^jecti-jii can j u»li to the Governor, tlie renmn of their refu 
sal lo obey the. laws of Georgia, is assigned lo 

that they did.not believe the Stale bad the 
f jurisdiction over Ihe country, and be- 

' a* they did, they could not do violence, 
to their consciences by taking the oath. Your 
eiim'nittec bultere, thnt 'scruples as to (ha 

-i"i tiould have remov. d ,II scruples as to tb«nr

, abrogating the Cherokee Govcrnriieiit, 
making il penal to dig gold, and punishing •• 
residence within the territory, unless ihe re&i

olieervi 
le.--Thi

rve the Con-

wiih me diilicuitics whic 
\\ c should look at ihe. ulio 

iild recollect that nine, ivnun wof 01 
luiu-ilalu the great movements of a nation, 
very diliercnl irom the .shord period whioli i» 
allotted for Iho'durotion ol individual life.— 
1'he honorable geiiilcm.^|}rum Soiltli Crfoli 
n.i lied .mil uloquulitlj gamin 18-.J4, "Ao P*cut
••inl« lest of <«ii) country evcryet grew up.it i a
  day; no new branch o\ industry can become 
"(iruly and prolilahly esl.udiMie;!, but-in .1 
"lou^ course of iear*,; eve.ry thm^, imlee.i, 
">(icat or guod, is m ,lined by slow degrees;
  'inat ivhicl^ attains u opeeuy nutiiruy "is ol 

siuail i aiue, anil is destined lu .1 bnet qaisl- 
enoe. ll is Ihe oriler of Provhlence, lh:»l 
uoivcrs LrrndiMllv developed, sli.dl alune at

Thui* must

lent would lake -in oath to 
slitutton and laws o ihe State.--The exclusion 
of all while persons Irom the Cherokee UuUs, 
was the dictate of policy and necessity. U 
was well ascertained that the efforts orwmle.s. 
resident in the nation, wire directed to a pre 
vention of l tie removal of the Indians 'I hry 
dissuaded th* Indians from emigrating, en 
counted Hum in their ideas of independence, 
misrepresented the policy and "intents of the. 
Government, and thwarted by all the means 
within hi.-ir power, the >i -ws of Hie Stain. It 
became necessary, therelore, that thu Siate 
should abjnduiid her policy and cease her 
efforts to rcmuva the Indians, or rid herself, 
of the se'.fish, and corrupt "bites "ho had set

their guard; and ample opportunity was af 
Ionic!!,- for a knowledge of its ex|ilenee. anil 
.i! its |iS>»:Si,)ns   NJ mm >»as cnlr.ippod,and 
a ' wli i offuiided against it >innud against tli   
authority of the State, with  * perlrct kuowl 
edge ol' "the consequence Most of thoss pe.r 
sons who were, resident* oTthe Cucrokoc. cou:i 
try, either remov d from Hie Staijj or submit 
t«il to Uiu-req iirnm<tui> 01 the law. 'The boar. 
of Diructors 01 the United Brethren s mission 
at Stle.m. believing that the object ol' tuOT 

the'Cliernkres, under life peculiar

uiy to remove. They cannot deny the right 
of all men, to ju:lr;e for themselves, of the cun- 
titiiti'.uialily, or propriely of any law; hut • » 
s a ne.iv idea, that tlie Inw.iis'to such an <n,o 
" Judging, is lo fail of its effect and become a 

illity. Those>vho do ansurac this original, 
natural right, and act upon it, as the mission 
aries have lone., inuil expect lo suffer as tb»y 
are sufferinj, the consequences ol their rash

to I80-,wu!i a duly m one and a ball cents pt 
pound, averaged t'uiirteen ccnti per pi.uiul.— 
The lame art.cle, during ten year,, from I8J» 
to 1830, with » duty ol three cents, has »ver 
aged uuljr nnht cenit per pound Nail*. will; 
% duly or five ceht» per pound, are selling at 
•il e«s>*». Window. iel»u. ciaUL Un Jen., i^-- 
to the Urifl or Id-24, soJd at IneLye or thirteen 
dollar* per hundred feel; it now sells for three 
djllars seventy-five cents.

The gentleman from South Carolina. ien»i 
bla ol' the incontrstible fact of (he very gre», 
reduction in '.he price* of tlie necessaries ol 
life, protected by the American Si Mem, IMS 
full the full force 01 it, and has pi entitled van 
ous explanations of the Causes to which he. a* 
tribe* it. The lirst it the dinimisiicil proJnc 
(ion or the precious metali, in consequence 01 
the distressed ttate of lUe countries in which 
they are extracled.and the consequent increase 
or their value relative to that ol iliccoiiiiuudi 
ties Tor which they are exchanged, li it, u 
this be the true cause ol the reduction of price 
Us operation ougbi to have been general, ui 
all objfda, and of course upon cotton among 
the rest. And, in point of f.ict, theduuiniblie. 
price p. that staple is not greater than Uie di 
fninution of the vuluc of other staples ol ou 
agriculture. Flour, wb.cli commanded, turn 
yean ago, I. u or twelve dollars per barrel, i 
now sold for live. T'ha fall of tobnccu hi 
been still mure. The Kitu Tout of Maryland 
which *uld at from sixteen to twenty dollar

Compnlilion, tberi:fore, wherever ..... ,,. 
•whether at lioine orabro.id.is the parent canst
if chenpiiess., If a In^h duty ex'.tes produc 
tion nl llume, and the q<ianiit> ol the dome*- 
tic a-.tiele exceeds the i.mount which had bee.n 
prrviously unppile.d. the price will tail. Tlii» 
accounu fur ait e\traoitlinary l«cl sial»J l»> 

cnalur l^uui .Miamuuri

act ol 18-3 '1'hc price at Gjleria, and th- 
tiler lend milieu, afterward* lell to one and a 

!iall cent-, pi i 'pound. Now il is obvious, thai

••ram permanency ami jielleclioii. 
"It be with our
  tloiial chamct

i le.el moil sensibly 
much 1 have lr,fpissed 
Aly iipulogy is a uccp «nd deli i 
I on, Hint tin: grcal ca ise u.idcr d. 

Iho il-^iiiiy
^ V/lllifn lY.Vs 1 Jfi.n c.ilei 

lo me by ihe Senate, and lor which I aiiall-rv

n.iliiin il iiistilulionb and na-

Mr. Prcsidf nt, bo\v 
(lie Stnafc.—

iil-

lled :tiii'ing llieni. Heuce the p-tssage of ihe 
act, making it penal lu rcsul.; within Ihe lim 
ns el ihi; land oroupied-by the Cherokecs, 
without a license, and without lakinir an oaih 
lo oliseri'o the Conslituliuii and laws'ol ihe 
Slifle. The oath und Ihe license, it wan 
thought, would fin n sullicient protection 01 
Ihe policy of lh» State, from any -attempt* lu 
doWil it,' by MI it as uiuht tliink |(Tuper ti 
rein.iin. Tiivbiich :i» w ere well disposed lo 

bi-nevolenl news of Ihu St.ite Ihe oath 
vould benoiUmbhng block, tvhilst it wouUl 

exclude Miclra* were hos'ili lo lior intercut t* 
jolicy. And lit,; Tact of ( .i running a residence 
here upon sucli lerino, pr.>u-s lhat ihe law 

was intended to opvr.-.tc upon s'.ich only, a» 
w«/e<le!>atinglhc great ol^ocls ol tbe Slate. 
ilemuVHlof Ihu whites was not s^> miitth dcsir 
ed, »s the dc'lrurlion of Ihu inlluetice, which 
was at w.ir with III.' nitnvesl ol Georgia.

Il is \\orlhy i'f reuiarU. lhat the Federal go 
vernment, acli.ii! "in loea /Mi-eiUis" to ihu In- 
  iiuu«, delegated to her Indian agnnts more 
pg\v»y ov T M liile»; roM.lunt in the nation,llum

vuiv»wjjffi.ii

circumstances of th: Ht-.ile, and lh<: 
could iK)t be effpcte.l, instructed their m'n 
sioiurles tj rem ive from the 'country. A'- i.ii 
as yo^ur committee believe, from u S'-:i-e > 
respect to Hie laws ami authorities of G or 
^ia, they w«re uiiwiilin:; to interfere -vitii hei 
laws or policy. Jn the conduct of-tho^o iino 
trusive and devoted niissioiiiVlies of the Cross
is exhibited in bold V-lirf ih? pure and su» 
I mu principles of our hjly religion. Sim 
Micro were however who refused lo comply 
ivilh the conditions of residence, prescribed m 
ihe laiv These individuals were either mis 
-ion irics, or persons wnu Wen- under their 
, ilVjenco and acted undur tli-ir adrisemcnt. 
1'he most conspicuous .mil I tl^nlcd of

individual! ure the Worcester and Dr.

Tho Rev. S. A. Worcester and Dr. E. But- 
er, were warned or Iho existence of the law, 

they have violated. They were politely invi- 
t'-d to remnvc and lime given Tor their reino- 
v il. They resisted the authority oflhe 8.4 e, 
tnJ repell-d with disdain, the kind olliices of 
he Governor in their behalf. They we re'ar 
rested, defuK'ie I l>y enlightened eouojel, tried 
bdfore a coun dis^inguishtni for its le^al wis- 
doni and its benevitle.nt feeling, and convicted, 
and sentenced. Still the authority of the 
St.Ue followed them with anxious solicitude to 
rel o»e them, still kindness and merry and for- 
b«arjnco, would have-stayed lh« execution of 
the sentence. At the G.vte or the PunitenlLr. 
ry, they were met with the offer of pardon, 

" al from lb.e t«r- 
Th'is offer they 
of oiflrcy they

up m the e,,viy ler,n> 
rilory, or taking -the oath. 
repelled. Tlicse .oTcrtures

t'l Ojtler, imsiionanesol ihs Araericau board
  if foreign missions. .   

These person's had long hc«n corersant with
 he|»olicy of Ihe General G jvernment, and 
ivith the rights "as well as the lawsol Georgia. 
The law, lo whose |>eQ.ilty Ihey became oil 
noxious* was known to Ihom. Tne law h id 
raised within Uinir hearing, its ;--.-arning vo'u4*, 
and admonished iHem of their' duty, but lh- 
Governor ol Ibe State, rnluctant to enforce
 ijion them, Ihfi penally of lliis law, respcclins 
ihuir sacred profession, and re8p«cting still 
moro the most holy c.iu-te in which they were 
engaged, kindly and politely, and iri_lhe spirit

er retain sentiments of tailing gaiitu.lu, is lo 
prjcced.wilh as Ii ll.'.de.lay as pr.ictii-alile.tolhe

per hundrrd, now (iroUucrs only four or five 
That of Virginia has sustained an equal de 
clme. . Beef, pork, every article, almo/l, pn 
duced by Uie farmer, has decreased in value 
Ought not South Carolina then to submit qu 
etly to a slate of Ibinga, which ii general, an 
proceeds from an uncontrollable cause.-* Ougi 
she to ascribe lo Iho "Accursed" larill whal re 
lulls Irom the calamities of civil and foreig 
war, raging in many countries.

But, sir, I do not subscribe to this doctrin 
implicitly. I do not believe that Ihe dimiu 
Uhed production of Ihe precious melals, if that

thr duly did nut, in this case, enter into th 
price: for it *va> twice III* amount of the price. 
What produced' tli,- f dl;' ll was atim.iliUnt 
production at hc.ne, excited by Ihe tciii|ttM 
lion ol Ihn exclusive po^'.'.tMon ol llir boni'- 
narnct. Th.s Hole of tilings could nol laji. I 

icO'ivuuld nol co!iliuuo an unprofitable |inr 
uil; some abamlji.e<l the biisinrss.or (he ti 
il quantity |iro.|,ic- il was dlinihished, and liv

priei-s hive beiiii ihe consequence Unl, 
ireuk doiiii Ihe il«u,ei:n; mi(>|ily, |iiace in a 
ain in a Mate, o! dependence, on the fort-igii 
ource, and can II be doubted that i\c should 
hiuialrly have lo supply unrai Ivcs nt di-.ar- r 
,ile»:' ll IH not fair lo medit the loiei^n m.ir- 
at with tin: (Iviircsnion ol priros pro lin.cd 
here b) the mil lence of our coui|iuliiion.  

lhe.coni|ietilioii be vullulriun, and tbeir 
irices tvoul-.l iui>liii,lly rise. Un lh:s subjvcl, 
real mUt-.ikus are commiUed. ; ,;.ive SCUM 

101110 mmt erroneous reasoning, in a late r.-- 
rMr L<e,ufllir Free Trade Com en 

lion, in regard to the article o. sn^ar. IK cat 
cula'e* the lotitl amouiit of In own sugar pro 
lueed. in Ihe world, and thin state* what is 
made in Louisiana ii not more (Inn two and 
a half per cent, ol the total. Although Ins 
data may be questioned, let us assume lh-ir 
truth, and what might be Ihe rcsuli.' 
Fnct being determined hy the proportions ol 
supply and demand, it is evident that, when 
Ibe Mimily exceed  the demand, Ibe price 
will fall. And thu fall is not always regu 
tried ny Ihe amount of that excess. If the 
market, at a given price, required live or lif-

concluiion of a u.^cir.irae winch h.is not been 
iiiore tedious lo the Senate than cxliausli:i£ to 
me.

[To fie cuiicluittd iii our next.]

be the fact, satihfaclonly accounts for the fall 
in prices: For, 1 think that the augmentation 
of the currency el ihe world.bymeant ol banks, 
public stocks, and other facilities uris.ng out 
of exchange and credit, has more than sup 
plied any deficiency jn ibe amount of the pre- 
-"*!• metal*.

It is further urged lhat Iho restoration ol 
,.jaee in Europe, alter tho bailie in Waterloo, 
and tbe consequent return to pearelul pur 
suits of large masses ol its poulalion, by great 
ly increasing Ihe^ggregal'j amouM ol eifccl- 
ive labor, had a tendency to lower iiricen: and 
undoubtedly such ought to have been its na 1 
tural Uudencf. 'i'he same cause, however, 
tnusl also have operated In reduce the price 
ol our agricultural produce, for which there 
to'ak so focgcr the same demand in peace as in 
w*r—and it did so operate. But iu influence 
MI Ihepricu ef uiatiutncturtd articles, between 
l'..o(jeneralpe«ceof Europe in Ib 15, and Iho a 
doption of our tarill in IS-^a, wns less sensibly 
r«ll,because, perhaps* much larger portion of 
tlie labor, liberated by the disbandmcnt of ar 
lilies, was absorbed by ruanuractures than by 
agriculture. It in also contended that ihe in- 
venlion and improvement of labor saving ma 
ehioery have tended lo lessen the price o/ 
nianufaclured objects of consumption; nnd un 
duubledly this cause has had some effect.— 

. Ought not America to contribute her quota of 
this cause, and has she not, by her skill and 
eitraerdiiiary adaptation to the arts, in trmh, 
largely contri nited to it?

Tius brings me to consider what, I nppre- 
licno: to have been, tbe moot etficienl of all 
the eauses in the reduction of Ihe prices of

ly million ol'li<JKIiMiea.,i,ol'sj*.ir. n surplus U | 
only a few hundred might material mlluence 
tha price, and ihtl'tute ilself tlirougboiil the 
wboj' muss. Add, -Ihercfoie, (he eighty or 
one hundred Uioiiaand bogslieads of l,onisijn,i 
m^nr to Iho.jJMflife mans produced in oilier 
purls of Ihe world, and it cannot be doubted 
thai a material reduction of the price oflhe 
article, throughout Europe and Amciic i. 
would lake place, 
ling foreign sugar,

GEORGIA LEUI.-iLA TUJIE CI1E11-
Or.EES. «V

IIEI'OUT of tlie Comuirtlee to whom was re 
leire.l so iii'ich of thn GoveriKir's MesMjje 
as irUted lu the enlorcemt-nlol tbe. ut\ lui- 
king it penal L ..ler ccrlmn resliiclions for 
ui.ne persons to reside wilhiii Ihe limits ul 
the Ciinukee nation
The committee lo whom was referred KO 

much ol his r.xcellency the governor's rum 
nmaio.ttiun, as icl.ites to tile, enlorr.enieul ol 
the law, inuking il pi na! under cerluiii restrie.- 
tiuns, lor while p: icons 10 reside within the 
limits ol (he Chciok, u iS.iiion, lo^i'thrr »iih 
lh   documents in lelalinn to lhat s'lliject.Ii ue 
bestoived upon the subject, such r. lleclions, 
and ^iven ,1 such iin<s ii;-,iiion us its impof 
lance iin-ii:s ll docs nol appear lo your 
e.,nmnilU-c. so far as the people of Georgia 
.-.re r.oncurneil, al all necensiry, to enter into 
a defence uf this matter of Ihe Goveinuirnl 
Ou' people with one aecord, )our comtinllce 
believu, .ipprove totli the poliey und the law 
and Hie manlier of Us enlorceiiienis Tnc pol 
icy of tl'.c Slate, toward tbe Clieiok-e tribe of 
Indians in regard lo Ihe unsettled lands wilh 
m ncr limits, and particularly in reference lo 
the mission.irica who havit made thi'iiijelves 
oiinuxioiu'to Ihu penahy of the act of tho I st 
LI "Islamic has been iflid still l* already '.he

Loii;ii:ina sujai su'islitn 
in Iliu honie tnnikel, to

Irom Uie War Drparl'iiiMit inv the followiii 
'.;or,1s: "Vi'ii BVB to ul-mv no wnitu person 
In niter and settle 0:1 'h'j l-idi in lands within 

who slrill r.<it nil entering pre- 
In vim, ajijiiuvcil totmioiii.ils of hid i;<)ud 

ch.i:nrlcr lor ,:iiliislry, honesty and sobriety, 
n.tr lli"n. wilhuut inn. co isrnt of l!ie Indians 
And if after pernisMon is ^iven under sueb 
lestiiii'iniiits, llui-person or p.-r«ons lo whom 
ilis tiven, nil ill brcomu laxy, dish'inr.it, in 
to i p rate, or u my way selling vicious exam 
ple* before tlie Indians, i-xcitmg agniiiMl each 
oilier, ur Jfi/^-imiii^ thrir jfiiliinty, and nwyiicioii 
lyiriml lit', d'i'iici-'i/ (lurcniuirnt, or any ol 1(9 
ncii towards titan, or ullemptiiij; lo degrade 
in Hi' ir '-yes ill' 1, agents ofgovcriiiiiiMil, t.i.'re 
by deMr '>i;ii? ilieir inllarnec over tbe laili.iiiv 
by false aeciiKUluitis or iiilumns.'. yoi) u ill 
lorliiwilh order sucli pcrsi:i or persons out 01 
Ihe Indian country.'' it in hero v.-en, that 
Georgia, in her suvitei^.i clur,.c;er, aud m 
Ibe e.vreise uf an indiilu,' .lile right, h is .'.cur.'O- 
ly assumed as much jiiiwer-iver lh su persnns, 
as the. t'Yuor.l Govi rnuient thoii^bl pruprr lo 
coniiint l» her ugcnls', ulio were lo a ((real 
extent irr-.'spoiisible Both governmrnls hail 
main!)- in view tho same object, in the sup 
p'C>»ion of any influence umonir tlie. Indians 
adv'trie lo llinir benevolent designs towards 
t lem, and yet not a lewoftho» who admit 
.uid justify the measures ol the U--iier.il Ho 
cerinm-nt, condemn -and reprobate the law ol 
tins Slale. Vour committee are of opinion 
llinl when this matter is understood, it will 
be admitted that all which Geurgit has done, 
was made necessary in order lo tiled Ihe re 
moval ul Ihe Indians.

Let Ihose too who clamor so much about 
Indian lights, and who weep sn much over In 
ilian siiircriii£S, kiitiw, lhat this .law was nn

Irom thotr ruin 
\ pt-.isoiial adilrcsi wa»'made lo e»ch of ibcn 
 y his Excellency, an',1 ten days given forlhei

.,
heeded nol, nnd entered the-Penitentiary, a 
ivmg niouum«ntof fanalirisro, political kna 

0)11). Notwithllandinif oflvery, or ev, , 
;i «. tiiiii^f, Georgia hia been ranked among tue 
_ _j.i ofthtf East, and h«-r late benevo 
lent) honest and tal'nted Governor, placed a- 
mong l^J Neroes, Dionvsiu»es and Draeees 
of infamous memory. From Ihe enlightened, 
the candid ind the. pious of all parties and all 
creeds, the State muil receive a judgment, 
not only of a:qmt.»l ol' error or crime, bdt of 
hi^li cominemUlion.

Retohtd, That the Committee recommenr], 
and da hereby .iccummeiid, to the General 
Assembly, Ihe printing of forty copies of this 
report, lor enel, nieinuer of Ihe State dei«ga- 
•iimi lu OoiifeicM, Mml '>j»«t tii» Excellency ihe 
Governor be, aud he is hereby requested lo

liianulijclured articles, and thai is, T 
TIOK. By compeliuon, the total amount of tnc 
•upply is increased, and by increase of the 
aupply, a eempeUiion on the sule ensues, and

"«!«'" or"./! co"llume'- K> buy at lower 
rates. Of all human j*iwMi operlliog ou tbe

the amounl of its aKiiiial produce would force 
an equu! amount of foreign sugar into other 
markets, which being ghllod. tho price woulil

price 
i,Uu

necessarily decline, and Ilii, decline of 
would fireu portion ,f ll,c Joreiyn nig 
competition, in the Uuiled Slates, with Loui-ii 
ana sugar, the price of which would nUj be 
brought down. The fact lias been in exact 
coiilormily with Ibis theory. Unt now let 
us suppose Die LoiimiHmi sugar lo he iuuir«ly 
withdrawn from the general consumption — 
what then wunlil liapprni' A new dcmnud 
would be created in America and foreign »\t 
gar to the exlcnl of the tig-iity or one hundred 
thousand hogsheads made in Louisiana, » 
less amount, by tlinl quantity, would be nenl 
to tbe European marke s,& ihe price wouidcou 
sequently every whore use. It is nut, then- 
lore, those who, by keeping on duties, keep 
down prices, that tax the People, but tho*. 
who, by repealing duties, would raise prices, 
that really impose-burthens upon the People. 

. But it is ar.-ued that, if, by the (kill, exite 
nence, and perfection, which wo have acqui 
red, m certain branches of manufacture, they 

n " M cb"1 '' "' • iroilttr •"!•*•• ••h«» i ttr •••• ••broad, and enter fairly into competition with
tlle dulie« •• '» ""»« 

ei> A"»"""g Ihe 
Ihe foreign ailielr 

course 
theii «' >y e poweiwon ofthe homo market, which the do-

snbji'cl nf im»repre->enlalion. and the. theme 
ol'viltipcration. We have, been n-presrnled, 
aHUsuiping rights, which belong to (he lu 
di.ins, us exercising dominion oitrr a people, 
fiee und indrpeiidunt, and as ilisregurding ihe 
s.icrcd cli-ir.icier nnd holy functions of- the 
missionaries of the Cross.

A regard to the mural sense of Ihe people, 
of Ihu Union, und n just re>.pei I (o tin: char 
actor of tlie Stale, your committee hi lieve, ic- 
i[<iire. thai upon this subject, f.u'ls nhonld he 
exhibited, and the pi-im-iplvs ol :u liun, which 
have icoverned thu State, »honJd be well un 
derstood

By a law of Ihe State, 'passed at .Ilic b«t
session of lh« Griinritl Assembly, id I white per 
sons, except agents of the United Stales, are
prohibited friit'i residing wilhiii iis teiciti>ry,
uccnpied by the Chcrokrrs, unless authorzed
by lici'.nne Irom tin: Governor or ln» agpnt, up
on taking un oath to support ihu coiinlitiition
n'ld lawHoflhis State. '1'he ri^ht nf the Stale
to pass lliii law, results n» a necessarv conse 
quence to Ihu right which ehe has to'the noil
and jurisdiciion, over tins Churukce lands. 
Her i^hi of jurisdiction is co extensive with
her clurlert-d limits, und embiaces the per 
sons uml liiin^H, within those Innitf. bo en 
lightened j.'Tist of iho pronent day. na one fa
imliir uilli Hu luslum, which hits, governed
all Ihu Stales of tho Union, ulio b.ive had
Indiun tribes within their limits, or who is con-
teisanl wilh Uie policy of Iho Fedural Guv-
«inincnl,biiice Ihe. udniiiiislraliun of Mr. Mon-
roe, for a moment duuul, Ihu il^bt ibe Stale.
to extend her criminal laws nv, r tbe whole ol
her chiirlereil luuilii. Th'.s is not a vexed
question. At all events, its elucidation dors
not roualitutc a part of the dut/ or your com
un tee U|K>n ihu present occasion. 

The reason and necessity of Oie law,' nre
a» obvious as tlie right to enact it. \ leading
object with Ihe Geneml Government Wbeen .-.....„„...-. . ... . -_.,...„„„
fur many years, iho removal of iho Chctokue of ihe tcl, no while cilueti cuuld claim his re-

eestary to Ihu protection of thq |MTsiins and 
jirojierly of the Indians- from Ihe violence, the 
inliiguvs anil eoriuptions ol the whiles. Here 
U is writ understood, that while men are the 
greatest enemies lo the Indians, wluilhcr in 
tlio character of Ilia nc.lish, avaricious and 
ambitious resident wiihin their limit-, or the 
clnriicUr ol the political knave, or cantint; 
fanatic uilhout Ihrir limit'*. At no tinii; Ir.ae 
Indian ii^,llli hce.u holler protected, and at no 
liuiR has the Clieroken lube exhibited more 
evidence nf peace, quiet anil protection, Ihan 
clilec the extension of uur laws over them.-- 
rile Georgia jurisdiction has been their shield. 
Nol only xo, nut the law.excliidiu^ the whites, 
was iiitenilril lo extend, and docs now extend, 
proicrliun to Ihosu who are willing to evadr 
It* penalties, by complying with Us terms.  
Tlie laws and character of llte btale nre n 
guurautre to such, of more of ri^hl, llian Ihey 
ever enjoyed there. Uy « strange perversion 
ol pnnr.iplc, or a wretched-ignorance of fuels, 
a mild and benovulcnt. policy ha« been ctir- 
nr.itcd into the veriest despotism and that 
law which created a right lor the white man 
inJhe Cherokee country, which he had not 
belbre, and protected him in ihe enju; men! 
of it, has been den,Minced as arbitrary, unjust 
und unholy At no tune under the intercourse 
!aw», have the Indians been so rilecluiilly pro- 
tec, led, and at au lutle cu^t, us nndor HIM lawa 
of Georgia. Vour committee havu ^aid, that 
Ihe act>>f the General Assembly was necessa 
ry to carry into etlucl the benign policy of tha 
.State, in rclerence to the Iniliaiu, that ft opu 
rated as a protection to them, from tho rapa 
city and violence of Iho whiles, iind that so 
far Irom its being nn unwarrantalilo proscrip 
tion of lhe.m, i> actually conferred privileires, 
which, of n«lit.tli<:y have not before possessed. 
1'hc latter position is made inaiiilunt hy « * 
verting lo the fact, that, bulbru that piugu

 All this did nol avail. Th'.y no 
uih' ptirsis-led in their illegal residence. Iml 
vpnliut'd upon ju-itiiicalion of their crime in
•m address to the Executive of tile Slale. Oi 
lers ivcrc then given iu arrest them, that they
 nit;'it feel thu full penally of our laws "j'mce 
inch was their voluntary choice " The., wer 
irreited, IrieU and Cunticted and now inmates
 il llir. Slatb prison, they suffer theinelancbolj 
doom which Iheir perverse obstinacy, or 111,3 
guided zeal has brought upon them.

VVlml reproach could be cast upon Ihe. 
Slale for their conviction, and what juslilka 
.ion or extenuation can be had for their viola- 
uou of the. laws of the State? JNone.' No 
:i ui would hi-sil:itj to pronounce tl.cm the 
vilfuli perputrators of their own misfortunes.  
f ;t tie mid thai they were resident* upon 
i,,.sn Umh by permission oflhe United Slates 
luvciiiiiieni, mid Ihe'rrfore the Stale had no 
ight lo pumii-h them, your committee an- 
ivierihal the govcrnnieul of the UruleJ Slates 
. is no power lo bestow a righl which U ad- 
erse lo tbe rights of Georgia, and that this 
lero.issiou was good to them so long jis the 

acquiesced m il, and no longer, and the 
enacting of lh« laiv, making Ihe residence 
criminal, is a declaration of the Stale's dissent 
>o il. If it is said, that their residence wa> 
by permiabion of Ihe Indians, and Iherefnre 
.lie ;jtHte could not make it penal your com 
iiiilleo answer: the Indians, il is true, have a 
 ighl of uecupxury; but this right of occupan 
cy is personal to themselves, and cannot he by 
them delegated (oany p' rson whatever; the re- 
lore, their consent to a residence is no jusliSca- 
' ion. Thu ultimate fee to the lands is in Geor 
gia, anil so far as Georgia and all thu world 
(except the Indians) is concerned, she ii Ihu 
..bsoluie unqiulilictl owner. Asyour co-ninil 
tee be, to re remarked, the right of jurisdiction 
is in Georgia, and of consequence Ihuro is m 
I.mil lo her rii.'!:t ol penal enactment. The 
Slale owned ihe lands, ami it Was perfectly 
comment lor her lo prestribff. such Icnni ti 
lesidenco upon (hum as she deemed tit am 
rMpedn.nl. Il will nol be denied thai tun 
slalo has the right to prescribe »udi condiliui 
lo a residence upon tile Slate House Sqnart 
in the loivn of Aldledgevill«, as she roay think 
lit. So far as all Iho world, except Iho Indi 
.ins.isconcernod.tliere is n«difference hetwcui 
ihelillo which thc,Sta(u his to her Stale Hour 
kquuru, and her ti Ic to Ihe Cherokee lands. In 
either case, the grant is in her, and can neve 
hcdiyoste.il hut bv her own act. Il it is said tha 
the Stato did require tho misjiunarioii to lakt 
an oath, which in conicience they co-;ld no 
take, or sulT-.r the (mnnlly of tho law, you 
comimtttec answer lhat the Statn involved the 
miisionarien in no such desperale dilemma. 1 
the oalh wai taken, it was a voluntary aci 
and tha oalh could have been avoided by re 
niuvai from our limit*. If tbe penally was suf 
lerod, it was a voluntary act, which mi^li 
nave been avoided, cither by taking tiie o.iti 
or removing from Ihe limils. The mission i 
i ics were left free to choose belwqen Ihe 
the penalty of Ilia Imv, and removal; and limy 
chose Ihe penally of the laW. Why then 
snoold the Slale be censured for an act wind 
ivas (he result of ««e cliiiiue, on tho part o 
ihe missionaries? and which your coRiiuiltuc 
fe:« was sought by them, either for the par 
pones of political effect or to exhibit them 
selves lo a sympathizing fraternity, assufferoi 
fur righteousness' sake.

They surely ciuinot claim fur theimelvc 
exemption from the' operation of ihe laws o 
the Stale by re.ivon W Iheir profession or thci 
vocation. riieUws of Georgia interfere no

forward to our delegation in Congress, forty 
copies each, of the report.

U?ad, and agreed to, unanimously. 
Attnsl, THO8. » roc KS. Presid't. 
1VEKSON L I1AHUIS, Sec ry. 

In the House of Representative^, Decent 
her, IS.il. — llcaJ aud concurred m unaui-

Attcit, ASBURY HULL, Speaker.
\VM. C. DAWSUN. Clerk. 

Approved, One. t!4lh, 1831.
WILSON LUMPKIN, Governor.

Office of the JYeu York Courier 4- Enmirtr, > 
Saturday, March 10—1 P. M. J 

THIRTF.EN DAYS LATKU FROM EU 
ROPE.

Our nr.ws schooner the Courier and Enqui 
rer, Iminleil yesterday, sixty mile* east of 
Sanilv Hook, Uie packet siiip Sampson, Cant. 
Chadwick, and arii.'ed al the cilv Ibis morn- 
ng at 11 o'clock. We are indebted to Capt. 
Jhadwick for a London evening pa|>er of the 

Gth February, and have received by the Samp- 
sun our regular files of Lloyd's Shipping Lisli, 
and London papers to the morning of that' 
day.

1'he Sampson, sailed from Portsmouth on 
the evening of tb'c. 7th February.

A conspiracy of somr importance, has been 
discovered at Paris, but immediately put down; 
tue debates in the Chambers on the Budget 
continues, and al limes ure «s acrimonious and 
violent a,s usual, 'i'.tc celebrated Sect of? I; 
Siraoni*ns tnvc attracted the attention or go 
vernment,—the Chief bus been seized and the 
Hall in which they held their silling* closed.

England and France have taken a decided 
step m Belgian Affairs. The* hare ratified • 
the Treaty agreed on by the London Confer 
ence. The two governments if is said hsve 
held Ihe most dtfcuJcd language lo the other 
powers—The rf&iire of M. Sleveirs, the 
Ghent Edilur is justifletl by Leopold's govern 
ment, on tho ground thai ho instigated tho 
Belgian troops lo desert. The question ofllio 
demolition of (he Belgian fortresses, it is as 
serted hat been arranged. The Belgian go 
vernment it is slated in an arjielo jrorn Brus 
sels desirous to establish ns soon as poitible 
commercial relations with the United Slates, 
intends to send thither immediately M. Desire 
Bnhrcns, Minuter-Resident.

The He form Bill is still dragging on slowly 
in the House of Commons. Sir Henry Par- 
neil, the Secretary of War, has resigned. He 
ab«enle<{ himself from the House on a ques 
tion cinhtacing the foreign policy adopted by 
Ihe British government.

Fourol the Bristol rioters have been bung, 
the rest pirdoncd. The court martial on Cap 
tain Wnrrington was still sjilmg. *.\n immense 
mob had colluded al Manchester, iu obedi 
ence to tho call of the Political Union Society, 
and been dispersed by the civil and military 
authority.

The slate of Italy is vnry unsellhd. 
All exporlatioii's of bullion from England to 

Urn comment had erased, but the Exchange 1 
bad.nol yol sufficiently risen to bring it hack 
again.

Uon Pedro had taken formal leave of Louji 
Pinilippo, preparatory to embarking on bis 
projected invasion of Portugal. Ho was dres 
sed i.i a Purtu s uo>e Field Marshal's uniform.

CONSPIRACY IN PARIS. 
"ForsomS time pail, Ihe Carlist party, or 

persons acting in its name, have been seeking 
an opportunity to strike a decisire blow a; 
£iiii3l Iho present government.' A system-o* 
enlistment had. been established, and •*» ew'
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Morth Shield, &C. 
W..lkcr 
Killinsworth 
Helton, SLC. 
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cutiM) r-ntrnstcd lo sgenls, who were enabled 
to distribute money lo such men as ensured 
in the cause, and even to pay-t^cm a daily al 
lowanco. Each of these .".gents undertook to 
produce H hundred men, and each of them 
Ud delivered a list of naruiJi forming a full 
complement.

The Curlists, from these, reckoned upon a 
force of from 15 000 lo -20,000 men, ready to 
rise in jirms in one night, but the greater p:-.r( 
nf the names were fictitious; mid H hen the 
lime of action arrived, not GOO of them ap 
peared. From an authentic document, in the 
hands of the government, il appears that there 
was a cor.lilion between (lie Cnrlists and (he 
Republicans, who, however, are still of accord 
upon one point, only that of overturning the 
present order of things. This end accompli*h 
ed, they were to assemble a National Con 
gress In choose betwen a Monarchy and a Re 
public. If the former was decided upon, lien 
tj V. was to be immediately proclaimed.

London, Feb. C  Thn Paris papers of Sa 
turday, with the Mc-ssager des Chambres. da 
ted ̂ esterday, reach us this morning. They 
add but little to Ihe information- which had 
previously arrivnd, reipuctini; the conspiracy. 
Paris*was in perfect tranquility on Saturday 
evening, but Ihe Arrests continued; and it is 
somewhat remark-tide thai among those alrea 
dy wade, there are many of persons at pie- 
sent or formerly in official employments, and 
connected with the Police. Tne plot is cer 
tainly in itself of a sufficiently serious charac 
ter.

ITALY.
, The new* from Italy is to.the 24th January. 

The Qenertl tiranowski Commandant Gener 
al of the. Austrian forces, had received des 
patches from Colonel Uarbieri, in which the 
Colonel requested Ihe assistance of Ihu Aus 
trian army to favour the entrance ofthe Pon 
tifical troops into Bologna, which was defen 
ded by a considerable corps of patriots. All 
the civic guards had retrograded upon Bo- 
lugna.

it is said that within the last fortnight M 
de Mettcruich has addressed lo the French 
government a diplomatic note, in which he 
declares lhat Austria, whenever she has inter- 
ferrcd in Ihe allmirs of Italy, was nut actuated 
by a spirit of conquest, Imt merely by a con 
servative feeling, and that this motive induc 
ed her to intervene a second time with res 
pect to Rumania.

CHOLERA MORBUS.
Central Board of Health, > 

Council Offico, Whitehall. Feb 4. J 
Tulalfroiu commencement of diteate. 

Casts. ~ 
Sutherland 536 
Ne A castle 903 
Catejhcad 309 
North Shield, &c. 183 
W.lkcr 81 
Kjllinstvorlh 8 
Helton, &.C. 34i>

Ilciposes. in a clear and intelligible 
manner, (ho influence of Ihe pre*ent Tariff 
upon the manufacture of hardware, and point,, 
out some of the gross absurdities of a system 
jvli.ch projwse. to encourage American indus 
try by taxing the raw material to such an ex 
tent as to render it advantageous for the conn 
try to have almost every article ol iron munu- 
facture made in England, b, British industry. 

When the Philadelphia blacksmiths Mated. 
!? "?nlr l? lltion »° Congress, that the effect ol 
the rariff was to deprive them of work, in 
stead of giving them an addition:.! quantity 
they were told lhat they did not understand 
(lie question; and the public could hardly b< 
made to believe lhat the truth was a ted 

nou

H»ddinglon.N.Brit.jin,£.c. 8.H 
Tranent North Britain 
Preston Pans 
North Berwick 
Musselburgh 
Edinburgh .

Totals from places where 
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Grand total 
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47 
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3 
72 
4.1 
45 

9 
4 

93 
 2

97 3

113

I.OU!) 
Kirkin-

 uauv 10 neiieve inai ltie truth was as *ta 
In support of tbt-ir ilcrlaration »u. have i 
the evidence of n c.lasi of ciliwnswliu are not 
in the interest of Ihe blacksmilhs. The hard 
ware merchant, say: -As merchants, it is 
immaterial to us in which we deal, American 
or foreign goods, provided our profit is the 
sarni-; and, ihejufore, we have no especial in 
terest m domestic manufactures but still we 
have tlie best means of knowing what we now 
state, thvl. if you want AmcruMii hardware, 
you mat aboUih the duty on iron."

Accompanying the Memorial, there is an 
Appendix, remaining a number of Tables, of 
great value as respects this question. One ol 
these tables shows lb-.it Ihe duty upon MHIU>. 
articles of hard-tare is as high as 125 to 257 
percent. Another shows whst has been the 
decline in price, in England, bet\v«rn the 
years 1816 and 1831, of various articles of 
hardware upon whiek the duties have not 6eeu 
rntscd since the frfrmtr \jr-*t. and »«KiUa«,-»»- 
der this head, ivliat will a»tootsh every one 
not jire\ iously acquainted wilh the fact, which 
if-, Unit, in a list of thirty >*licles, Ihe »ami- 
quantity which, in 1816 cost #100, ran now be 
purchased at 62, iO, 40, 30, and even' as low 
as $20 affording the most conclusive and in 
controvertiblr jtrnof lhat our Tarifl' has had 
no influence whatever in bringing down pri 
ceft. Another table gives the price por pound 
of thirteen manufactured articles, auion^nt 
which "we find the fallowing, which can be 
had at a lea price, ready ounle, than the raw 
iron of which tliey are composed, viz. Bed 
screws, ut d 1-2 ci nls per pound, round iron 
trace chains at 4 cents a pound.

We have not a doubt, (hat, if the rope ma 
kers, ship carpenters, riggers, snil maker*, 
coopers, draymen, and slop shop tailors, could 
be brought together in bodies, each one would 
be atile to make a similar exhibition of Ihe ef 
fects of a system, which, in reality, proleett 
foreign industry, whilst it professes to protect 
American Industry.

tiopsj convention for the purpose of nonain«-< 
iiatlng a candidate for Ihe Vice Presidency, 
and unking arrang«Dients for the appointment 
ofa suitable delegation from the 4th Congres 
sional district: Disapproving the rejection of 
uur minister at Great Britain: and, in regard 
to the constitution and government of the State, 
recommending and urging a thorough and rad 
ical change, so as to conform our institutions 
to" the present condition and increasing intel 
ligence of the age.

The preamble and resolutions are drawn 
with much force, and are worthy of publicity 
 but our columns are previously occupied with 
matters which we stand pledged to give our 
readers as speedily as possible. While on 
this subject, however, we will call Ihe atten 
tion of our friends to the importance of an 
early performance of the duty of appointing a 
smiablel-epresentatton in the Baltimore con 
vention, from this congressional district and 
the adoption of such measures us shall secure 
a general and hearty co operation of the friends 
of the administration, und all true friend* of 
the country, at this important crisis. It is 
clearly seen that in the support-of Ihe present 
administration, directed as it is by a spirit ol 
compromise, the only security is offered, for 
the continued peace and prosperity of the 
country.  

lo retain possession t>f all the Iwoks, 
  "« °"*«uiwmU now in their possession,& 
do all othar acts and things which they may 

lawfully &. cosjtlitutionaity do. until '    
eiaionUhadibjrthe legal aud proper tribu

,, . That in accordance with the to- 
e4nd Koldca rule, we will ask nothinjs that is 
not clearly rij;ut, and submit lo nothing that 
U. wrong.
_, That our confidence in the justice, 
VrfMOm and coustitalionallity df the measures 
{Mi-sued by the President of the United Stales 
not only remains unimpaired, but has encre.as 
ed, as the result of those measures have been 
the mcreatcd happiness and prosperity of our 
eoufit»y

. Tb,at~we pledge ourselves to sup 
port by all fair means Ihe person who shall 
I* nominated as a candidate for the Vice Pro
 HlehCy of the United States at the Jackson 
Republican Convention to be held in the citv 
»f Baltimore in May next.
' «<W/wd. Thai William D. Mercer, John 

Evans, Henry D. Miller, Major Jolm N. 
BUck, and Robert*Evans (of James) cunsti
u^e a committee for the purpose of meeting 

j«f. acting wilh such 'committees as may be
 Wpwntedjiy^our republican ^brethren of

M AO IM A ?T

. From tlte Banner of the Constitution. 
THE SYSTEM IN OHIO.

The total fuilure of Ibe attempt oflhn New 
York»Convcntion, to get up B Tariff Stale 
Convention in Ohio, is deserving of notice, as 
a conclusive demonstration that Ohio, since 
tn<> Maysvillc veto cut ofl the chance of inter 
nal improvomcnl!i, cares not a straw for (he 
American System. In (peaking of this sub 
ject, the Muskingum Messenger, q,f Feb. 4th. 
now the most able, bold, und decided, cham 
pion of Free Trade, west of the mountains, 
' - ihr. follotvinr lanzimce:

tho result of thr-

JHD.
TI;F,.SI>AY NORNINU. .11 v«. so,

has the following
'We omitted to mention

Tariff Mci'tiiiR which was to have been held 
at Cincinnati in January, in pursuance of the 
recommendation of the Eastern, capitalists 
who met in tho New York Tariff Contention 
It fired something likelhfl Panama business. 
The delegates could not find the place. It was 
a complete' failure no one attending. Tne 
delegate from Znriesville was in Cincinnati, 
but found no meeting. This is a good sijrn 
The monopolists of the Eust can scarcely in 
duce tho Vy'eslero people to lot ward their sel 
fish schemes.''

In truth, tho people of Ohio have no inter 
est in the system of hi|?h duties, unless they 
consider themselves bent-lilted by having to 
pay high prices for all the foreign and domes 
tic manufactures they get from (he eastward, 
when they could just as readily get them at 
Vow prices. Some people, we know, have an 
idea th»t Ohio is deeply interested in the 
growth of sheep. Upon this subject, we have 
recently conversed with an intelligent and res 
pectable inhabitant of that State. He aayt 
that il is all fully to talk of Ohio's being n 
wool-raising country. Her farmers nil keep 
a few sheep just enough to furnuli wool suf 
ficient for the necessary house-mitniir.ictures 
which every family carries on,in order to save 
the fragments of leisure time which would 
otherwise be lost; but they keep no more, and 
for the simple reason, that the raising of hogs 
and cattle is a much more profitable business. 
He says that almost all the experiments to 
raise sheep, upon a Urge bcalo, rained their 
projector*; ami that, to fur from Ohio's hnv- 
ing wool to export, in some parts shr. is oblig 
ed to impoit it. As proof of this, our infor 
mant stated that he knew n merchant from 
Ohio,now in this city, whu swas empowered, 
by a hatter in Zaneavillc. which U (he largest 
manufacturing town in tho State, to purchase 
I'or him what arc culled hat-bodies the hat 
ter not being able lo procure wuol in his 
neighborhood sullicicntlo enable, him to make 
them himself. Thus, Ohio, it seems, is ob 
liged to import/nrei^ii wool from Pennsylva 
nia, In order to make baits; and yet it is pre 
tended that she has a great interest in keep 
ing up the high duties.

We present to our readers, as an introduc 
tion to the publication of Ihe decisions of the 
Supreme Court in relation to Ihe Cherokee 
Indians, a report of a committee of tho Legis 
lature of the State of Georgia, which was a 
dopted with great or entire ua.-intauty, tiarly 
in the session, setting forth the conduct of that 
State in the proMcutioa and imprisonment of 
the missionaries.

This paper is a calm, coot exposition of the 
facts in the case, and must strike every ren 
der, as being a very different story, from that 
which has, met tho public eye, through the 
papers of tlmoDDOsilii 
 " Whrn we reld thU 
previous course of Georgia in her legislative 
act* in regard to these people: when we ra 
iled on (ho consequences of (his decision ol 
the Supreme Court, not only upon Georgia, 
but upon every State having Indians residing 
within its territory; when we reflect that Geor 
gia has already refused to submit to the man 
date of the court, and in the argument of this 
case refused to appear by counsel, we cannot 
look forward with the hope that she Will sub 
mil to a decree, which puts the seal upon her 
future destinies, and converts a horde of ban 
ditti, felons and savages, into a sovereign and 
independent nation, and guarantees to them 
tho protection of the national government.  
We hare as much respect for thejudsmont of 
the Supreme Court, as for that o' any judicial 
body on earth. They arc, however, but men, 
and mopw too,partaking of all the passions of 
our nature. They have heard but one sid* of 
tltis case argued, and in support of it, all the 
sympathies of their nature have been enlisted. 
It .is a well known fact, that all the passions 
of thn anti-Masonic and anti-Jackson parties 
have been appealed to in favor of tbo Indians. 
How far tlte prejudices of these .parties have 
entered the breasts of the members of the Su 
preme Court, we know not;'hut when we re-

The Legislature of Maryland closed its ses 
sion on Wednesday night last, having passed 
330 IHWB, mii-'.|y of a private nature. A sup 
plement to the electoral l.uv was passed,to luke 
oflect in Ibe event ofthe State losing one of 
her present number in tho electoral college of 
President and Vice President. By this law 
Baltimore cily elects two ulectors, Baltimore 
<ounty one, the remainder of Ihe Western 
Shor«, wilh the exception ofUarlord county, 
four,xnd the.Eastern Shore in conjunction with 
Ilarlord, three electors, making in nil ten.  
Should congress adopt a ratio of representa 
tion, which khould continue to us our present 
number of electors, the .election to be conduct 
ed as heretofore. . . .

The bill pasted by the House of Delegates
on tlm subject, published in the last Whig,
was rejected by the. Senate.

We have been compelled lo omit the list ol
laws passed, to make room for more weighty
matters.

Harford cpuiilirs, relative to the 
appointment of a delegate to 

represent this Congressional district in the 
Jackson Republican Convention to be held 
to Ihe city of Baltimore in May next.

The chairman then proceeded lo appoint 
po Culowing persons as a committee lor thu 
p<t|pO«r> Mmresstd in the first resolution, lo 

l'or (ho i 8t district George Biddlr, 
Pennington, Edward Oldh.im, and An- 

Nowland For the 2il district  
D. Nowland, Adam Whann, John 

Ford, Benjamin C. Cowan, and VVilh.im 
lynolds For lne 3<| district Stephen H. 

John N. Black, John J. Hcckcrt, and 
ni Cameron. For Ihi 4lh district  

jfojtn C. Cameron, James G«rry, John W. 
Thomas and Stephen John Map-«w. 

i.' Retvltxtl. That the proceeding* of this mec- 
Wf be published in Hie (^Ilirnorn Repulili- 
osm, llarford Republican and Washington,. llarford Republican and Washington 
fllobp.

lietolrtd, That (hn thanks of Uii* meeting 
be presented to the chairman ind Secretary 

JOSKPH COUDON, Chairman. 
Middle, Secretary.

JACKSON REPUBLICAN MEKTIXG.
In Cecil County.

At as numerous and rcspcr.lnhle a meeting 
of the Jackson .Republican Voters of Cecil 
county, as was ever before held in said coun- 
iy.hcld ngrerably to public notice at Mr. Kin 
kead'a Tavern, in K Ik ton, on Saturday the 
3d of March, 183-2, and convened for llic pur 
pose of taking into consideration a recent Aft 
of Ibe Legislature of Maryland, abolishing (he 
law relative to the appointment of County Com 
missioners, and alvj to appciyt a Committee 
for the purpo.t>; of cimo.vionrtiiii;. with "''ch 
li.Waigrf thfcn of Kcnl S. Harfurd CUU»«M»
upon the subject of nominating a

Jackson Ropuplican Convention, lo be held in 
the Ciiy of Baltimore in May next.thu following 
proceeding!) (ookplnco   Joseph Coudon, Esq 
was appointed Chairman, ami George ilitldle, 
appointed Secretary.
' The objects ofthe Meeting having been sla 
ted Iroin the Chair.it was unanimously Uaolo- 
ed, That u Committee of five permits be ap 
pointed by the Cli.nr, for ibopurpoT of draft 
mt;such Resolutions MS Ihey may Hunk expres 
sive of the utijcrts of this meeting, and said 
Committee having liven appointed and retir 
ed, alter a short time returned and reported 
(he following Resolutions, tvhich were unmii 

agreed tound ni:opt<*«iby the meeting. 
mMlmt viewing thu late net of a ma 

jority of tho Legislature of Ihe Stale of Mary 
land, in repealing the County Commissioners 
Law, and throwing thu appointment of (linn 
into IliK hands of the Governor and Council, 
ns unconslitutionnl.arbilary nnd tyrannical, anil 
tending lo deprivn the people oi thu County 
of their dearest Hml.moM incKtunalili- rights 
»nd privileges: 'I'lierrfoir, Ittiolvcd, That it 
Committee ufsevenleen persons be appointed 
by the chairman I >r the pi<rpi»e of ndo|ilin^ 
and elFi cling such niensu^s as may be most 
advaiitd^i ou< to the Jackson Repuldiran par 
ly, and that llioy be also authoriiied and djrec 
led to employ able Irgil Counsel, that the 
ConKtitiitinn.-ilily of (he KKi<l act ni»y bn tried 
and decided by the proper tribunal.

Hmtlved, that a majority of the Voters of 
this Counly in the fair and legal exercise of 
the rights and privileges granted them by th?

TrFEATF SfiCOJVD CO.VGRESS, 
riasr SESSION.

Thurtday March 8, 1832.
-In the Senate, yesterday, the resolution 

submitted by Mr. Sprague, ratling on tlie 
President for copies of the correspondence be 
t ween Mr. MrLitne and the British Gorcrn 
mnnt was adopted, after having been so mod 
ified by Ihe tu jver ns to apply only lo the cor- 
teaponiloncc respecting the Colonial Trade. 
The apportionment Bill wat taken up," and 
Mr. Wcbsfer, h.mng willi-lr«ivii the mnend- 
meat previously oflcied by him, moved anolh- 
 r^Vtoriinn practically from the furmrr, by al 
lowing (be Stale ol Maine H representative 
fbrtier fraction,und making the whole num 
ber of rtpieseiitatiies 25G, tins amendment, 
be'supported in H- speech of conniderable 
Ipn^tl) Mr. Forsylh moved to strike out 
limt part of the amendment, vthich allows re 
prnsenliitivi-s for fractions; nnd upon this mo- 
lion, tho debate was continued Air. Tagr- 
well, Mr, Sprague, Mr. Webster and Mr.
;laj ton, taking purl ilierem. Mr. Claylon
»s (lie floor for tMs day. 
in Iho House of Representatives, the dis

tee on the bill for Ihe benefit oT Mr* Susan 
Decatur, ct. at The Committee finally rose, 
and reported llie bill without amendment. The 
seieral amendment* proposed in Committee, 
were renewed in the House and rejected.  
1 he question was then taken on engrossing 
the bill lor a third reading which was decided 
in the negatne-Yeas. 78; Nays, 85, and so 
tne bill was rr/Vc/erf.

i  Monday, March 15, 1RS2.. 
In the Ilmue of Ittprttentatin,, Mr. E. Ev- 

crelt, from Ibe Committee on dm Library, re 
ported a resolution Oirecling the Clerk to 
purchase two hundred and forty copies of th« 
Documentary History of lUe Bank of the U- 
nitcd States. After a short debate the resolu 
lion was agreed to. The bill lo establish cer 
tain post roads, and to alter auj discontinue 
others, und for other purposes, was read the 
thud lime and JIM**. Mr. Doddrid Ke mov- 
ed a reconsideration ofthe vote rejecting Ihe 
lull for the bciielit of Mrs. Decatur; but be 
fore the question wus decided, trie- House ad 
joiirned.

Tuculuy, March IS, 1832. 
In the Senate, yesteiday, after Ihe mornini; 

business, the Apportionment Bill was lakrn 
u|>, tlie question being on the motion to amend 
the aniendnicnl offi-red by Mr. Webster, by 
striking out thai clause of it which provides 
for Ihe representation of fraction*. 'Phe sub 
ject was discussed nearly three hours by 
Messrs. Dickerson, Robbins, Bockner, Hayne, 
Mungura, Sprague, Clay ton, Webster, and 
r relinghuysen, when the motion lo amend the 
amendment WHS carried by a vote of 24 lo 4*. 
Mr. Hill moved lo strike out 47,<o6 and insert 
_U,OUO, as the ratio in (he bill which was lost 
The bill was then ordered lo a third readmit, 
by a vote of 27 to 30

In the lloute of Utftretentatieei, alter the 
presentation ol |>elitions, the House rvsumetl 
the conside ation of Mr. Clayton's resolution 
for Iho nppoinlmnnt of a Select Committee to 
examine the affairs of (he Bank of the U. S 
The question being on the amendment propos 
ed by Mr. Root, Hint the Committee be cbo 
sen by ballot. This amendment was support 
cd by Messrs. Daniel, and E. Everett.and 
opposed by Messrs. Blair of 8. C. Leavitt 
Draylon. Cainbrelen«r, and Angrl. Mr. Jrn 
ifer proposed lo amend Iho resolution by di 
rrclins the Committee lo report by the thirc 
Monday in April. Mr. Colfier has Ihe floo 
for Ibis day.

H'cdnctday, March 14, 1832.

BALTIMORE PRICES,

' GRAIN—
Wheat, white, per bush-.l
Do. best red
Do. ordinary to good (Md.)
Corn, while
Do. yellow
Rye
Oils
PLASTER PARIS, ground, bbl.

90 a 
65-a . 
S7 a 
40 .a 
65 a 
Sffa 

1 60'

1 06.
95

. 90
99

67

And general agent, for collecling debts, eon-' 
vsyancing, 8tc. Bonds, Deeds. Lea»r*r Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, fcc. 
repared at short notice'. 
Denfon, Caroline county, J 

March -20,18J;! am f

E subscriber havin* served his appren- 
licesliip, hi I«hiladel t ,hia with one of the 

rst HOUM* in Utat Ciiy, and pursued his 
vocation lt> (he «atisf«ction of a number of 
uslomets in Delaware, would respectfully in- 
orm the ciliKens of this place, that he is dj*. 
o«ed. should (hey think proper, tq offer tbvnks 
pceinirn in his line. Call at the omc« or rotyl 

recently occupied by P. Francis Thomat.KM. 
«t door to S. Low.. Esq. opposite the 
louse.

Yours. Respectfully, 

march 30
JOHN

'TWERE will be a Meeting of the Man*g«n
*- of the Female Bible Society on Wednes 

day the 21st. subject to the usual restrictions
- to the wealher,

By order of the President. 
March 90

JAU28

fleet that : every membsr of the court, ,wbo | Cons,7((I , ion an'(1 L,,;, of*,, ie St«l« of Mary
and, having at the last October Election elecconcurred in this decission, is either auli-Jack-1 

son or a»ti Masonic, or both; that each of the 
counsel who argued the case, is an opposing 
candidate in tho next presidential election, we 
cannot but fear that the passion* of human 
nature have, prevailed over its frail judgment.

It may be asked, is Mr. Me Lean opposed 
lo Gen, Juckson? We an.twer yes. He, like 
Mr. C*lhoun, has set up for himself. He is 
anti-Masonic and anti-Jackson both.

We shall however publish a condensed view 
of the present, as well as former decirions of 
the court, and leave our readers to form their 
own opinions. As we said, when wo first 
heard of lliis decision, it is fraught with aw 
ful consequences to our Union. Nothing but 
a lemperate course by tlie Chief Magistrate, 
in our humble opinion, can save us from dis 
solution; und yet, these devoted friends of Ihe 
Union, in Ihe ranks of the opposition, would 
goad him to madness

From the Banner nf tho Constitution.
The Hardware Merchants of New York 

luvve rendered   most important service to the 
country, by a reretil rtqiobifioti of (ho openi- 
tion of lit* Tariff upon their particular branch 
ofebusinets. On the 31st of January" they held 
a meeting and appointed a committee lo in 
quire "into llie tariff on hardware, nnd such

It/-]>ullictiit Meeting in I'rcilerUk.   On the 
Uth instant, n very large and respectable meet 
ing of the friends of Ihe nations! ndinioislra 
lion was held in Frederick county, at which 
Gcoaoc W. KKT, and JOSEPH TAticr. Esq*. 
presided. The meeting adopted, with great

i n A (lew ns they might think proper, connected 
wilh Ihe revenue laws." At a subsequent 
meeting, held on the 20lh of February, lhat 
committee reported a Memorial lo Cougrrss.. GEHCIAI. JACKSON, and recommending bin

unanimity, a preamble nnd resolutions, ap 
the course of the administration 01

which wns unanimously accepted, as expres

l*K|int th.it tor* ever been luid before Coo-

for re election, as the means of promoting the 
bestintereMsoflhecountry: Agreeing in the 
propriety awl eiped'nocjr of Ibi proposed ne

cd Bi-iipdict Cr^donk, Willam Mtckey, Alex
ander Scott, Ji>|m M'rnes and F/y Coulson,as
heir Counly Commissioners for Ihe term ol
hrce years, and thn lion. Richard T. Earl*.
he highest Judicial authority, whose decision

could be had thereon, having pronounced nnd
lecided lhat they were e gaily and constitulion-
lly elected: Therefore,

Htsotvcd, That the attempt made by the 
[legislature of the Slate of Maryland lo de 
prive Ihe Volers of this County ofthe righti 
and privileges thus granted them by the Con 
stitution and jaws ot the Stale of Maryland 
s unconstitutional, arbitary and tyrannical in 
he highest decree, deserving Ihe reprobation 

of every Freeman, and can bo defended or ap 
jroved of only bv Aristocrats and'Tyrants.

Haohed, 'lhat if the Legislature ol (ho Slate 
of Mary land possess the constitutional powei 
of vacating- the election of Ihe before namui 
Coiumiuiuner* after being legally nnd const i 
lulionally elected for the term of lliree years 
and throwing Ihe power of iippoinlment iul 
Ihe hands of Ihe Govornor and Council, it i 
apparent that there is nothing to prevent them 
in the same manner from vacating the eloctioi 
of Members of Conpress/jfthe House of Dele 
gates, of Electors of Ihe Semite ,of Electors o 
President and Vice President, or of Sheriff* o 
the county .whose political opinions might ren 
der them obnoxious to that body.aiid by throw 
ing them into Ihe hands of that irrenpontible bo 
dy the Uuveruor and Council, Ihui render the 
inestimable right of suffrage, and of choosing 
our own public servants, nglilx which consti 
tute Hie difference bctwecrrVoves «nd freemen, 
innticicnl and useless; and lo aggravate the 
wrongs and injuries thus inflicted upon us, to 
Iruve il done by tho rrprveentntivei of a mi 
lioiily of Ihu Stale of Maryland.

/the Bank of llie U. Btarea uas rciumed.  
Vc».-r». Roof, C ran ford, Evans, of Maine, 
ulid Bcardxlry, severally addres«rd (lie 
louse. The former g*mlc-nmn proposed »s 

i amendment, Ihit Ihe Se'ect Conimillec 
lumld be chosen by ballot. At four o- 
lock, Mr. Buardslry gave w«y to a motion 
or an tidjoui-iuutnt, and isciiii.led to the floor 

to-day.
Friilay. March 0, J832.

In the Senate, yesterday .after the rccrptio  
nd reference of petitions Miid memorials, and
nlrring a number of House bills to n third
eadfnic. (ho apportionment bill iviu resumed,.
s thu unfinished business. Tbrimeslion.wiiich

was on Ihe motion of Mr. For*ylh. (o strike
ut that portion nf Mr. W ebMot s asnrndment,

\lncli pruvidea I'or Ihe representation of frnc-
i-)!-s exceeding a muiely of the ralio.ivns tic-
>:tt<-d at Icii^tli. by Messrs. Clnylon, Forryth,
l.nn«, Foot, THSiMVfll, Mwrcy, and Wcbstei.

Without coming lo any decision the Senate
djounifd.

In (lie House of Representatives, nearly (lie 
vhole of Ihe dny was devoted to the luither 

consideration of Mr. Claylon's- resolution lor 
he. iippoinlment of a committee to investigate 
lie attairs ol the Bunk of the United States; 
tuU Ihe amendment of Mr. Root, to appoint 
lie committee by ballot. Mr. liu:irdsli;y, of 
Sew York, resumed and concluded his nrjru 
ueiilin favor of Ihe fullest inquiry, on th« 
ground of Ihu grave charges brought ngainsr 
lie bank; and in particular, those respecting 

the bank drafts or check/, Ihea'.iegcd usurious 
irnctices, and corruption »l printers, editors, 
ind lawyers, by that institution, requiring a 
scrutiny before the renewal ofthe charter by 
Congress. Mr. Root replied wilh much nni- 
mulinn; and wus folbwed by Mr. Bell, in 
s.ip|)ort of an inquiry lo Ihe fullest extent   
I'nc question was then taken by yeas and nays, 
upnn Air. Root's amendment, ivhich was re 
jected, by a vote of ayes 88, noes Hi. Mr. 
vVayne then moved a further amendment.pro- 
viding t^iit a select coninnllec should be up 
poinlcd.to meet and invesligate the ufl'airs ul 
llie bank during the ifO'ts of Congress, and 
report thereon lolhe House on thelliird Mon 
day of December next, and embracing, in ih 
scope ofthe inquiry ,*  com|ireheiisire'detail 4 
iho business, both of public and private    
lure, of that instilution. Mr. Burges ro*o 
propose a further amendment; but, belo 
wus read, the House, al half past 4 o'clocl 
adjourned.

Saturday, March 10, 1832. 
In- the Senate, yesterday, many private 

bills were passed, and others matuied. The 
apportionment bill was taken up, the question 
lieing on Mr. Kornyth's motion lo amend 
Ihe substitute offered by Mr. Webster, by 
striking out therefrom the provision for the 
representation of fractions. Mr. Holmef, 
Mr. Silsbee, and Mr. Sprague spoke in op 
position to ifce motion, and Mr. White in itt 
support. Mr. Dickcrson bus the floor for 
Monday. The Senate adjourned over to 
Monday.

In the Unite of Reprcientativet. Mr. Ver- 
planck reported a bill making an oppropria 
lion lor the publication of a certain diplomatic 
corrc»pondtn^c. On motion of Mr. IJarstow, 
the vote of Thursday r rejecting the arocnd-

In t!ie Senut;, yesterday, Mr. Chambers 
introduced a bill for AlcAdaiuizing Pennsyl 
vahia Avenue. A hill wus reported for tli 
relief of Columbia College, in the District 
Columbia. Mr. Dallas, from the Select Com 
mittcc In wlii.:h was referred Ihe applicalio 
of the l.l. Males Bank for a renewal of i 
charier, reported a bill, which >> »« read, «fi 
ordered lo :i second reading. The resolutiu 
for (lie purchase of sixty copies of the Legi 
UHve and IXicumentary History ofthe Unite 
Stairs Bnnk was adopted, after a longdebnt 
in which Messrs. Hill, FKIinghuyscn, Brnton, 
Johnston, Smith, Buckner, Holmes, ForsyUi, 
Foot, and Knne took part.

In ttie House nf Repreieiit<itivci, bills gr:int- 
in£ pcnsioAs to numerous individiiiils, were re 
poi (cd 'from (he Committee on Revolutionary 
pensions. The I Ionic, at anvarly hour, re 
sumod the consideration ofthe resolution pro 
|ioiit>g an enquiry into the affairs of Ibe Bank 
of Ihe United States the amendment off-red 
by Mr. Root, tlnit (ho Committee be chosen 
by ballot, being under discussion, Mr. Collier 
addressed (he House n* length, and Mr Mc- 
Dulfie briefly, in favor ofthe amendment.  
The question was then taken by yens and nays, 
and (he amendment was lost yeas IOO, nny» 
too tho fcpeaUer giving llie culm* vote in 
the negative. Mr. Wayne's amendment 
which proposed the appointment Of a Com 
inittec, lo meijt in the rccrss of Congress, lo 
examine into Iho general arrangement of Ihe 
tiank, was next considered. Mr. U'»ync ad- 
drrwed thr House I'or about t»o hours in fa 
vor of his Mucndmrnt, but without having 
concluded, al a quarter past 4 o'clock, In 
gave way to a motion for an adjournment 
which wus carried.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL BtUilW A MW BITS IH BASTOIf.

HE may be consulted in the various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr Lowe's. 

J. G not haying made suiuble arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
services ,it their residences. 

M«rch 20
Referencn.llon. Judge EarLJ. B.Eccleston 

J. Wickes, 4th Esqrs.

  We understand, says the 
Bridgeport, Cox | a .er. that a young man 
n.iun-d B .rniini, about 17 years ol agr, killed 
his fatlur last week in Danbury. King street 
hy«hootin«c him. 11 is said I ho son ha b<en 
hired out by bis father who took Uiu 
whirl) raused such resentment in I 1 '- son 
he deliberately loaded hU gun undkhot his fa 
thcr while silling by the fire.

In Caroline County Court,
Sitting at o Court of Equity,

March Terra, 1833.

ORDERED tl:at the sale of the (anils m do 
to Abraham Jump, Junior, by Thomas 

1. Turpin, tnsiee for Ihe sajn of the real es 
tate of Frederick PurnMI, (l«oeitsAd, in the 
c*u«« ol' Isaac Puniell Pendleton and Scrrna 
D. Pendl«ton, alias Serrn« HnndK-ton, infxnts, 
ly John Boon, (bur neitfrirnd and guardian, 
against Thomas Burebrnal ailminittrator of 
fn-derick Purnrll, decerftod, and U»ae Pur- 
nejl and MarlhaKlizatirlh Purnrll, inftnf «(,<} 
leirs of the said Frederick 1'uniell, and re 
ported by the »aid trAtee, be rwtified and 
rqpfirmed unless cause to the contrary \n 
«\iewn, on or before the second Monday in 
October, in NIC year of onr Lord eigliteon hiiti- 
dced and thirty 4wo, provided a copy ol Uib ' 
order be inserted once in each of lliree suc- 
cesMVe wpr.ks ia two of the ncmpftptrt pub- 
Cubed in Easton, in Taluot tBunry, btfore 
the twentieth dsry of M >y in the year List a- 
fores lid.  

The report ofthe Trustee states thr amount 
of the *4le to (<e 16001 00.

WILLIAM B MARTIN 
ARA SPKNCE 
WHLL1AM TINGLE. ,-.- 

True copy, '  '  
Te»t, JOS. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

march '.'0 3w

Copt.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 
In compliance with previous notice, a meet 

ing WHS held in the. Court House, on Tuesday
lust, the I3lh insl. for Ihe 
ing a Teniperanre Society, 
Warfirld was called to the
Thomas Martin 

At Ihe call
tin. appointed Se< 
from Ilin Chair,

purpose of form 
The Rev. I .oil 

Chair, and Mi.
Secretary pro tern, 

the Secretary
rose and briefly ilnlcd Ihe object of Ihe meel- 
inc. after which tho following resolution was 
offered by the Rev. James Nicols. which be 
sustained by an able and eloquent speech.

Rn»olved, That it is the sense of this mret- 
ne, (hi. t a Tempemncc Society he formed, to 
be i-nlled, the Temperance Society ofTalbol 
county.

It was determined on motion and voir,that 
(he President and Secretary, sign the minutes 
of (hn meeting, and copies Ilirreof lie tender 
ed tu Ihe several Editors in Fasten for inser 
tion.

On motion H»e meeting adjourned, to meet 
early in June, of which due notice will hercaf-

Will commence her regular rr.ures 
from Easton Paint to Bhl-.imori- on 
Sunday next, the 18th iimUnt, leav 
ing Easton Point every >Suad:ty 
«l 8 o'clock for Baltimore, return

ing will K-avr* Qaliim-ire every Wednesda 
morning at Ihe >ume hour. I as»eng<;.rs

Dining _
Jay 
will

be accommodated in llie best m.imier that 
our convenience will afford, al one dollar «nd 
fifty cents nnd found, to or from Baltimore.  
Freight of all kinds will he tluukfully receiv 
ed and punctually nttenrK d to.

ROBfNSON LEONARD.
N. B. All orders left at th<> Drug Store of 

T. H. Dawson and A, in K.nton, or with 
my brother Robert Leonard, who will attend 
at the point lor th« transaction of all bu.sinris 
connected with the packet, will be punctually 
attended to. , -

Kaston, marrh 20 S« ^

tcr be .given

2Vio»
LOTT WARFIELD, Chairman. 

Martin, Sfci-etsry.

MARRIED
On Tuesday r ening la»f, by the Rev. Mr. 

Warlicld, Ihe Rev. Mnnlove llacel, of the 
Philadelphia Confercncc.to Mrs. J^iannaSte- 
vcnsof Ibis town.

. is meeting recominnnd to the 
aforesaid county Commissioners legally and 
constitutionally elected at Ihe lust October e  

ment offered to Mr. Clayton's resolution lor 
an enquiry into the affairs of the Bank of IDB 
L'nileU Statrs, which proposed Ihutlhe Select 
Committee be chosen by ballot, was reoonsi- 
dered-Yeas. U8; Nuys, 03. The lurlhcr 
consideration of the subject was Hnestcd, by 
the expiration of the hour allotted to morning 
business. Some limo was spent In Commit

In Caroline county Court,
Sitting on the Cliimcrry »ide thrrerf, 

March Term, ISM-2.

ORDERED that thn sale of Ihe lanfls ami 
real property of Clement Fowler, mnde 

to Thomas R. lJrook«. by William Turner. 
Trustee fur the sale of certain l.indi and real 
nroriertr of the snid Clement Fowler, in the 
case of .I-rcmiah Mullikin and Mary E. Mul- 
likii< n'3 «''*  complainant*, against Ihr snid 
yifmenl Fouler, defendant, iind reported by 
tho said Trustee, be rMitied and conlirmrd 
unless cause lo the contrary l» shewn, on or 
>efore Ihe second Monday in Octohfr next 
iroviiliid n copy of this order, be inserted one 
n each of three successive weeks in one^ o 
lie newspapers published in East on, in Tal 
iot county, before the first day of June, i 
the )e»r aforesaid. The report of the Trus 
lee sUtes the amount of tales to be $443 SO. 

, WILLIAM B. MARTIN 
.ARA SP&NCE

WILLIAM TINGLE. 
True copy.

Test, JtMeph Richardson, Clerk, 
march '10 9w  

NOTICE.
WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Bal 

timore County, on (be 28th day of 
February, 1832, by Thomas W. Griffith, Esq. ^ 
a justice of the Peace, in and for the City of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, u colored boy who 
calls himself GEORGE UOOSK, says he be 
longs (o ZiJock Robinson, of Prince George'* 
Count;, Md. Snid colored boy is about 17 
years ofagr, 5 feet 6 inches high. Had on 
when committed old blue cloth coat, and blue 
pantaloons patched in the knees, long white 
yarn stockings, coarse shoes 'with anil* in 
them. The owner of the above described 

id boy is requested to come forward, 
rove property, pay charges and take hiQ 

ay, otherwise be will be discharged aC- 
ing to laxr.

DAVID VV. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County JUuI. 

march 13 SO 3w

NOTICE.
WII.LUM C. UIDQAWAV, having declined 

butincks, as the keeper of a publie house in 
Easton, begs leave to present his tincer* »c- 
cnowled^praents to those grnllemen who have 
tntronirrd him, and would re^prctfully re- 
ut jt such as are iodnhted to him to call at an 
arly day and make paymi-nt. All peiaone 
tho have claims against him are requested (u 
iresent them for settlement. 

March 13 St   -

For Sale or Rent.
The Dn-elling House and Lot iitu- 

ate on Dover Street recently occupied 
by John Bmnett, Esq.

Alto, The Dwelling Hous* and Lot 
in Dover Street, oceupid |aa|y*»r bj 
 Mr. James L Smith. 

The above property wilt be sold low forest', 
or puiier will bo received in* ptymeskt, or Hf 
on a long credit if, well secured,

Apply to PHIHP.W4U4S- 
nalt'nnore, mareh«



i

I

LEAVES ON THE WILLOW TREE.
From the French.

The «.it,w« pleisant; the l»l autum d»y 
With it* sad parting tore away

The garland from the tree: 
Ilook'd and lot befurc me pass'J 
TUte sun, Uie auvuraa, lifo, at last- 

On* Company!

Sitting alone, a mowy trunk beside, 
The pmenc* of the evil days to hide

From my heart I sought; 
Upon the stream, amid raj musing sjriot^ 
Silently fell a ^ithcr'J leaf: 
[ look'*, and thought!

Over my bead an ancient willow tree— 
My hand, all indolent and listlessly,

A green bough Ukctli: 
The light leaves casting, one by one, 
I watch, as on the stream they run.

The coarse each Ukctk

Q folly of my fancy's idle play! 
^1 ask'd each broken fragment on it* <r*y>

Of future yean;
lanKM to Ihy fortune, let nr Kt 
What is my fate of lift to be — 
' GladJMM, or lean.'

One moment only in my longing sight— 
Like a bark that glideth in the light

Upon the main,
The UUow hurls it 'gainst the shore, 
Th« little leaf returns no more—

I wait iu vain. *

Another leaf upon the stream I throw, 
Seeking sny fund lute'j fate to know, 

4 >f£urilbe:
Vaiidy [ look (br miracles to day; 
Jdy oracle tha rrind hath borne anr»y, 

And hope from me!

Upon thU water where my fortune dieth, 
My song upon the zephrj'j pinion flieth,

The wild winds track 
Oh] shall I east a vow more dear 
Upon this {aithlesi stream.'—my hand, with 

fcar,
Hath started back.

My feeble heart its weaknem knoweth well, 
Yet cannot banixh that dark gloomy spell—

That vague affright:
The tick heart hcedeth each mysterious thing: 
.About my son) th» clouds are gathering,

Blacker than night!

« Yho'green bongh falletli from-«ny hands to earth: 
Mournfully I turn'd unto my hearth j

Yet slow and ill; •
And in the night, around that willow tree 
And its prophetic leare», my memory

Did wander still.

For Fort Calhoun.Virginia.eighty thousand

For the completion of Fort Macon, North 
Carolina, thirty thousand dollars.

For the completion of Ihe Fort on T)ak 
Island, North Carolina, seven thousand dol 
lars.

For the Fort on Cockspur Island, Georgia, ,cd 
forty six thousand dollars.   miirp h

For fortifications at Charleston, thirty thou 
sand dollars.

For fortifications' at Penaacola, one hun 
dred tlmiis.ind dollars.

For Fort at Mobile Point, eighty seven 
thousand two hundred doll.ita.

For contingencies of foi tilications, ten thou 
sand dollars.

Approved, February 24, 183-i. <>

[PUBLIC No. .9 ] - ' 
AN ACT making appropriation* for the na 

val service for (lie year one thousand eight 
hundred an<J thirty two. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House nf 

Rearesenliitiee* ij the United States of »lineri 
caw Cor.&tu jluctnblcd, That Ihe folio >\m« 
turns be appropriated for the naval service for 
the yeur one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty two, viz:

For pay and subsistence of the officers of tlie 
navy, and the pay of Ihe seamen, une million 
four hundred nnd nine thousand nine bnndred 
srrul twenty seven dollars.

Forpayolsup.-rintendL-nls, naval construe 
ti'">s, and all the civil cjlabiislinu lit- at the 
 evrr.il }arin, l;lly ^lit thousand live bun 
dled and thirty <lolia.-«.

For 'provisions, four hundred and twenty 
nine thousand one hundred and seventy five 
dollars. '

For repairs of vessels in ordinary, and the 
repairs anil Wrar and tear of vessels in com 
mission, five liundn d HUH thirty thousand bix 
hundred and eighty two dollars.

For medicines and nuigicttl instruments, 
hospital stores, and oilier expenses on ac 
count of Ihe sick, twenty five thousand dol 
lars.

For improvements nnd necessary repairs of 
navy yams, MZ:

I'or the n.ivy yard at Portsmouth, forty one 
thousand one hundred .und thir:y lour dol 
lars.

For the navy yard at Boston, eighty five 
thousand dollais.

For the navy yard at New York, seventy 
two thousand dollars.

For the Navy yard >t Philadelphia, ten 
thousand six hundred .and ei^My cigiil dol 
lars.

For the navy yard at Washington lorty two 
thousand dollars.

For the navy y»rJ nt Norfolk, one hundred 
and twenty thousand nine hundred uud twen 
ty three dollars.

For the navy yard at Pensncula, twenty live 
thousand eignt hundred and fihy 'ilolUrn.

For ordnance and ordnance stores^ ten 
thousand dollar*.

For defrnying expenses that may accrue for 
the followiug..'purpu!<es, viz: Foi fiei^lit and 
Iraiippnrlnlioii of materials and stores ul every 
description: for wharla^c ai.d dockage, >tor 
age and rent, travelling expense* ol oi!icci>, 
and transportation of SLMIIIOII, liou»e lent, 
chamber money, and fue.l and candies lo olli 
cers other In.ni those, alt.n lied to naiyin.i!* 
and slalDiii, and lor officers in M< k <j; irtiij, 
where there is no liurpilai, und lor lunci-hl ex- 

I'or commissions, clerk hue; unit ollice 
nt, station.iiy, mill i(i<:l lo n,\v) ugeuts; lor 

ircmiuiiii und incidental ficpi'iist s of recruit 
ng, lor up]ireheiiiti<i)( u>:seiie.is; for conipcn- 
aliou lo judi;e advoc.i(i;s: fur IM-.C iln-m alhm. 
nc.es.for peioous »tli:nui:ig cuurin nn»niwlniiu 
our-s ol enquiry, ami 101- ollu-.ers i-iigAgutf m 
\lru service L'ryond tl.-: limit* ol tbeir sta- 
iou>; I'or prininm and ai.iiiumuy 01 every uo-

Agricultural Notice,, !
THE Trurtees of the Mitry land Agtioultiirnl 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will oold their 
lext meeling,at Boston, the residence of Mar 
in Uoldsborough, on THDBSD.tr the !lld inst 

at 10 o'clock, A. M., at which a punctual at- 
endanceof the member* Is particularly requcs-

K. SPENCEll, Sec ry 
1!)

JtftlKniry ondf Mantua Making.

NOTICE
lERE will be a meeting of the'Fcnvde 
Sunday School Society of Easton held 

in the Episcopal Church in Easton, on Satur 
day the 31st instant, at 11 o'lock, to which al! 
aro respectfully invited. There will be sever 
al addresses delivered on this occasion. 

March 13

G EOKGF, CARRY corner of BMlimore 
and Charles Streets, Ualtimore, has 

for sale
rt general assortment of 
DOMESTIC GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

HA VINO served a regular time at the a 
hove branches,begs leave respectfully to 

inform Ihe ladies of Talhot and Ihe adjacent 
counties that she has taken the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr». Holm", « ni1 recently by 
Mi**. Holmes, next door to James L. Smilh 
on Washington Street, and that she has jus 
returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of
Leghorn, Straw and oilier Bonnets

TOUETIIER WITH A VARIETy OF

MILL11TBP.Y
GOODS,

which she is disposed lo offer upon terms I 
s'lit Ihe times. At the same lime »he woul 
say to the public that she in assisted by Ladie 
)f experience from Baltimore in th» above pro 
fusions. *

N B. Mrs., li. will take as an nppr-iticc 
learn Ilia Millinery business, a young Girl b 
tweoen the age of 13 anil 14 yea», of gooi 
lamily.

March 13

lt Waltham" "dpplctvn" "LQiccU"
  HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EXETEK"

 vir^Bl"" and PJTTSFIELD" 
M*HDFACTURES,which will br M)ld oo favour-
ublc terms by the Package or Piece.

G. C. 
Baltimore, Jan. 7 3m

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign | 

Agency, No. 49 Wall-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.]

HJBLIC NOTICE it hereby given to all 
persons whom if may concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &.c., payable or 1 
ccoverable abroad, thai this Agencey has cs 
Hblishcd under the special auspices and pa-1 
ronage of distinguish individuals in this 

country, a regular correspondence with MIII-1 
icnt Bankers. &c. in the principal Ports and 1 
Capitals of Foreign Governments in commer 
cial relations with Hie United State*; through
the meditation whereof such v»lid claims as TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT. 
may be confided thereto, will be expedited for I ff i>r,,nnl r,™ Jl n 
settlement, and promptly and effectively re-1 February lenn, Jl D. 
covered—when furnished by the claimants 
with such suitable legal proofs and vouchers

J*hn Cutkbert, Eiq. FlomLt <%. 
JUr't>olo«nonjHeinc,

•anker, f.o 
  F. J. Wichelhauien, 

Esq. U. S. Con 
sul, Bitmtn. 

Mr.J. W. Kawtcn*. 
Banker, do

HOLLAND. 
Messrs. Hope & Co., Banker*,  iiiuterdam. 
J. W. Parker. Esq., U.S. Con 

sul, 
Messrs. Bnggen, Parker &. Dii-

on, Merchants, do 
dec. 20

ON application of Edward Mullikin, Ad 
ministrator of William B MtilKkin, late

as mav bo required by the-nature of the case, of Tiilbot county deceased—It is ordered, 
together wilb the requisite Power of Attor- that he give Ihn notice required by law Tor 
ney.to be taken and acknowledged before | creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
any Judge

before 
of a Court of Record', or other said deceased's estate, and that he caune the

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold on WEDNESDAY

competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal au- same to be published once in cnch weelc lor
thority.or Notary Public; and the whole duly the space of three successive weeks, in one
authenticated by Ihe Governor of the Slule of the newspapers printed in the town of
or Territory in which the same maj be per- Easlon.und also in one of the newspaper*

Robt. Rose & RiclCd. P. Spencer

HAVING purchased Ihn entire Stock of 
Ciooits of Mr. Lambert Rcardon, intend 

keeping, constantly on liitid
A FULt, SUPPLY OE

SEASOI^BLE GOODS
nfnll kinds. They most respect fully solicit a 
share uf public p»lronngc, anil a continuance 
<>f the dinui-r customers of the Store is ear- 
ncMly requested.

N 15. They have just received an addition 
;U supply of

Groceries and I, iquors.
The agency of the Duis' Plough having 

been lraii*lerred to tln-m, Fanners c»n IIP 
supplied with Ploughs and Castings imme- 
liatdy. .K & S. 

march G

WILL be sold on WEDNESDAY the 
21st instant, at Peach Blossom part of 

the personal estate of the late Mr*, llairiet 
Hennrt, consisting of
Household & Kitchen Furniture,

also one colt i years old, one ^ccoml hand 
four wheel carriage, a good lot of hogs, anil 
several stacks of Hay. Terms of Sale a cred 
it of sii month*, on all sums of life dol 
lars, the purchaser or pmchaser* givi:i< 
note with approved security bearing m!c.r 
cst from the d»y of salo, bcfoi'e <IiR articles 
are removed on all sums of;md und r five, 
dollar* the cash will l>e required Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., ami attend 
ance given by

THEODORE DENNY, adm'r.
of Mm. Harriet Ueimett, dec'd 

march 13 2w __________

CLOCK AND WATCH

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

.Patttd at the Fint Seuion of Hit *2d CcntgreM

[PUBLIC No. 6.]
AN ACT to provide for the payment of ar 

renragrs in Ihfc naval service, chargeable to 
the enumerateil conlingent prior lo Ihe lirt> 
<!•** of January, one thousand eight huiidrri 
and thirty-two.
De it enacted Ly the Senate an-} Haute<f lie 

pruentative* ij' the United Slnte* of Mtntrica i 
Caigrctt auembled, '1'hat the wim of eight 
ihousand dollars lie and Ihe same is hcreb 
appropriated out of any money in the Treaii 
ry not otherwise uppropiiatc/, to he apj.lie 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Na 
*-y, in the pay men I of arronragca conncctei 
with the navitf *erfice. and chargeable lo tl 
contingent enumerated prior lo January tin: 
lint, one thbui>and eight hundred and thirty

To all whom it may concern.
I hnve pU"ed my liimks in the ban-I.H of Mr 

Henry Golilclioi'iiugli, und tbosn indfbtod 
to m» \u*!l |>|i MM- call and maUe payment to 
him iniu.eiluVcly.

J. W. JKNKINS. 
march U

A' I nm iletf rmincd lo cl;is" 111^ concerns of 
Jnlin \V JenliiiH '.Villi uliich I aiii riiirnsfed, 
lliis is Ihrreforr to notify :,\\ persons imle.litetl 
to him to cinnoforwnrd'in or linlori* Ihi' -JOlhof 
(his inst (Murch^and floHi-Ihcir accounts, o- 

Ihey «i!l be iralled upon by an olli 
'»e hrf mv dil'-'cliorH.

UULUiliUUOLG^, ogenl for
Joh.i VV. JenUins. 

narch 0. 1832  G

Denton, Maryland:  

Offers his services to his friends nnd old'cn«- 
tomersi nnd the public «;Knf>rally: — He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, al 
kinda of clocks and wnlche* and jewelry: al 
of which will he warranted to perform.-

  CHAINS. KEYS and SEALS." 
N. It. Persons b-ii ing clock« in the country

will Be waited on at thuir residence. 
reasonable * 

February 21, 1S.52.

Charge

WILLIAM L. JONES,

Clock

UMTED STATES MAIL
.*•<! ;...

two, >od which have 
cd and putted by the 
trer*. 

' Approved, February 21, 1332.

or may be approv- 
'per accounting olli-

* PUBUQ No. 7.]
AN ACT miking appropriations for the rpv- 

olution«.ry and other pensioner* of the Uni 
ted Sute», for the year I3ii. 
it it taacled by the Semite aitd House of K«-

 prttcntatieu tfilte United Slate)i>/',l>iieiica,in 
Uanyreu tutemtltd. That the following turns 
h« »upropri»led for Ihe pensioners of the Uni 
ted State*', for the year one thousand eight 
.hundred and thirty I wo.

For the revolutionary petitioners, nir« hun 
dred and eighty -Mveti Iheuund five hundred 
aud four dollar*. . •

For the invalid pensioners, in addition to the 
sum of one hundred and forty thousand five 
li.iudrcd and thirty two dollar* in the Trcatu- L 
ty, one hundred and sixty five thousand audj 
luirly-nine dollar*. fl 
Tor pension* to Ihe widow* and orphanif I 

three thousand dollar*. ? I
Arraovu), February 34, 1839.

eripiiun, and for book.i, maps, ch.iru, .ind m;i- 
irmalical and nautical insiriiiiicnla. cuionoin- 
ters, models,ami drawings; fui purchase am! 
epair of steam and liru i-u^ineV, mid loi nio 
hmery: fur uurcliaxr mid maintenance of o.x 
o und horses, and foi carls, limber tvnuois 
nd woi'MiKiis tooh ol every ili'sitijitiun; lor 

ge of letters on 4>uli;ic semc>; iur pilol- 
lor C..IUHI lurrdinre ol V.-MV,|» in cunmns 

ion, and fur lurniuuu ol ulLo-i-a uou«s a 
uavy } arils; lur UXu-s on navy yards and pun 
ic property; lor <o»i»l<»iice rendered to vessel 
n OulreiK. lor incidental luuor ul navy ya| 
lot applicable lo miy otlu r appropriation; 10 
coal and other lucl lur forces, luundiiic s, an 
steam en^inet.; lur candles, oil, tti.ii luc', lo 
vessels in cointiiis.tioii and in iuiii>i,nj; 
repairs and buildings of in>i£4/.iii<:s aim (<i 
dcr housr.i, lor prip.iring ui^uld!, lor ship 
be built, und fur no oilier oli/vt 01 pui| 
whatsoever, two hundred and liny ibousaim j 
dollars.

Fur contingent expenses for objects not 
herein before eiuiuicruleU, live thuuauiid uul- 
ars.

For the pay of officers aud non-coimnisMon 
ed ollicurs and privates, and for aubniMiucu ol 
the ollicers of the marine corps, one bundled 
and eleven Iliuusaml livu hundred uud tiilj 
three dollars

For subsistence for non-commissioned olli- 
ccr>, musicuns, i.nd privates, and nastier wo 
men seiving on nhore, eighteen lhuu*anu four 
hundred anil tliirly nine dollars.

For clothing, twenty ci^lu thousand seven 
hundred and »ixly live doli.as.

For fuel, nine thouiiuud und ninety eight 
dolluro.

For contingent expenses, fourteen thousand 
dollars.

Fur military ilores, two thousand dollars.
For medicine*. BOHpilul stores, und Miigica) 

instruments, iwo thousand three hundred ami 
eixly nine dollars

Approved, February 24, 1833.

Watch

RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to 
lis I'rif nils ;mil'lhe public in '';'• lino of his bu-

Mail of the U. States, leaves
iipoln lor ivisltm mid Cambridge, 

'\n Broad Crcrk. (Jucetislown and Wye Mills, 
un Mondays and r'rida)*. viz:

Leave Annapolis. st 5 o clock, A. M in 
Major Jones' packi-i tiloop, arrive lit Itroad 
Creek by 7 to brrai. fast, lead) (^neeiHIown 
in good stages, by II. nnd R-iMon llie value 
afternoon.* Leuve Ka'floii for Caiubridgn on 
rocsdavs ami b ilurda) » irmnedi.ilely alu-r Ibr 
arrival ol Ihe in ul from Philadelphia, nnd ar 
rive there by 5 o clock P M.

Upturning, the. Stage will leavn r/mnhridge 
Frrry at 4 past 5 P M. or ininif divirly ufler 
thn mad is received, andnnite at K.iston by 

o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Suliiiitay* 
-leave Easton at 7 o'clock P. M.on Sunday* 
id Wednesdays; leave (^ueen-town at II o' 
Inck. A. M. arrive at Broad Creek about 1 

lock C. M. in lime to dine, mid l|i«-;;ce lo 
nn?|Miln in Ihe packet aiming by 5 o'clock, 

Al. sunn' d 'Vs.

iiilcrfslpi hit brother U. W. J-rrrm, Vn 
the sliop lately conducted by kjim in KaMon. 
:md intends roinlucliii^ the business in all its 
branclu-9. lie has on bund, HIM! intends con- 
stnntly keeping, a good supply ol Matrn.ls in 
liij bur, and Imvinn <n-i-ved « rrftulnr appren 
lii'ii-hip al the above htuinrfts wilb In- brother, 
and woikrd some lime in Rallimorr-; added

fecled, and legalized by the appropriate For 
eign Consul.

Having official and responsible Sub-AgentJ 
in the principal cities and count? towns of the 
United Slates and British America, the like 
cUiou for recovery, ill any part thereof re 
spectively, will be received, and clliciently at 
tended (o in behalf of American, as well as 
Foreign claimant.

Orders for the investment of funds in Mort 
Huge uf Freehold pro|>erty,or in the purchase 
ol Public Sccuritie.il of the United Slates, Ca 
nal Loans of the Stales of Nety York, Penn^ 
sylvama, Ohio, &c. punctually and faithfully 
executed.

The French Government having assumed 
lir payment of a sum, < qua) (o about 

000,000, under the Into Trraly with fhn Lni 
ted States, as a lull indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens for French sjiolialionfl, 
&e,., this Agency will attend to Ihe prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claims before Ihe 
Board of Commissioners who may he.appoint 
co* by the Pre.bidrnt of the United Stales to 
adjust and liquidate the same. All claim?, 
under that Treaty, confided to this Agency, 
will receive (be united attention of the lion. 
.IOHCFH M. WHITE, Delegate in Cringre'ss 
from Florida, and the Hon. R II \\ II.DE, 
Member of Congress from Georgia, »» asso 
ciate Counsel in behalf ol (be claimants

In consequence of the numuroiu unplica 
lions that have brcn made, within a few 
months pi-it, (u the AgnnU ol this Establish 
nieui in France, Switzerland, G'crwmj and 
Holland, by persons ol respectability and pro 
perly, who purpose emigrating, with their 
families, in the couise ol (lie next season, to 
(he United States, and'n questing information 
relative to the pi ice of land, plantation*, farms, 
&.C.. and tht; most eligible section for their 
location in.Ibis country; the undersigned has 
been induced to give this public notice there 
of to lam) owners, and others whom it may 
inte.reM, al ibi- same lime Irndtring to them 
bis icrvices and the ftciliticsof this Establish 
ment.in in g<>fiiitin£ the sale ofiandeo^irupcr- 
ty lo purchasers of the above description   
He B prepared to receive and transmit to said 
Agents, all offers and proposals that rmy be 
Mini to ihiiXJIlicc for the sale of lauds, &c. 
&c., which must embrace statements of all 
tlie u^resi.ir^ pjarlicula^a yid detaiU for llie

printed in the cily of Baltimore.
In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minute* of proceed- 
mg» of Tnlhot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

& hand, and tlm seal of m % office 
affixed this 24lh day of February, in.tb-- year 
o' our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

Test, JAS. PRICE,
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OBDIB,
JVolice u hereby given, 

That the subscriber,of Tulbot county,hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of WilKwn D. JVml- 
likiii, late ofTalbot county deceased; nil per 
sons hnvinc claims ngainst the Raid deceas 
ed's estate urn hereby warned to exhibit the- 
samo with the. proper vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber,on or before the llth day of Sep 
tember next, or they may otherwise by law 
be r.xclu'led from all benefit of the said estate. 
Giren tinder ray hand this twenty-fourth day 
of February, A. D. Eighteen hundred and 
tbiily two.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm'r.
of William B. Mullikin, deceased, 

mar 0 Sw • 
The American, Baltimore, will please copy 

the Above advertisement nnd send their ac 
count lo (his office for payment.

[Public No. 8.]
appropriation* for fortificaAN ACT , .. . 

tion* for the y«*r one thousand ci^lit hun 
dred and thirty two. . 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House r.f 

ttejn-etenlalivei uf tlie United States nf .iiaeri- 
ca ill Congreu itttcmbled, That'the

JVo/ice is hereby girtu,
That the Cummitsioncrti for Tallin! county 

will meet at tlie Court house in EsiMon.on the 
U 20th iiiMant,(M.irc.h) (9 appoint nn AsKmsor 

for each of the Election districl* ofTalbot 
i-ouuly, for Ihe purpose of making a re vnlua-' 
tion and ajsessnient of Ihe real and personal

.•>iims be, and Uiey are hereby appropriated for 
fortifications for the year one thousand right 
lumdrtd and thirty-two, viz: 

l<'or the preservation of Castle In!. md, nnd 
Fort Independence, twenty thousand

.
Tor the preservation of George's Island, nine 

thousand dollar*.
fur Fort Adams, Newport Harbor, one 

h mdred thommnd dollar*.
For Ihe completion of Fort Hamilton, New 

Yurlc, tea thousand dollars.
For repairing Fort Columbus nnd Castle 

Williams, New York, fifty thousand dollars.
For arrearage* incurred in Ihn prewrvalion 

tf the Pea PatMi l.uuid, two Ibousund dol 
lars. .

For Fort Monroe, Virginij, seventy two 
thousand dollitgf. '

piopnrly of said comity, under an net of As 
s(-inlil> pHSbed at thu present session, vntitU>i 

An uc I for tho re-valuation of real and per- 
nal properly in Tulliot county."aonal properly 
Nulicu i» furlher

county. 
that Ihey will

the sumo day proceed to appoint Constable 
fur Tidbol county.

Hj order of Iho Commissioners,
TliOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

March ia

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

I'lFTY TO ONK HUNDRED

NEGROES,
rom ten to twenty live years of ape, of bol 

sexes, for which the highest market price 
will be given in cash. Apply lo tha mibscr 
i>er, or, in his absence, a letter left with M" 
S. Lowe, Uaston Hotel, or directed to tho sub 
scriber at Ceutrcvillc, will meet immediate at
tent ion. 

nov 16
TH08. W, OVERLKV.

:irn from Cambridge to Ann.ipolis 
" K.iston " 
" \Vye Mills "

$ 3,50 
2.5(1 
S.mt 
1,75 

,00

to a di-termina inn lo the utmost attenpay
tion loany work which mny be cntrunkul to 
hi» cnrc; ho hopes lo receive a shurt; of pa 
Iroiihicr, und more particularly that of Ihe cm 
lorurrs ol'thp shop.

ICfJewelryol nil descriptions will be rn- 
p.iired in a neat and dnralilu niruuipr. Per 
son* In vi ig Clocks to (Iran, will do well to 
give bun a cull Also .ill kinds of GILDINU. 
Mirh a> wntcb coses, dword nioiintin^, tic. tic. 
will bo hnnilsomoly iinif iiciifly rxeriited   
Highest price givRii fur old Gold uml Silver,

The public's obnlirnt rcrvant,
WILLIAM L. JONES.

March 0 3w

a n-iniltniicr. in cai-h case, of $\Q, to ci 
the incidental expenses.

The usual mercantile commission of 1 per

CART WHEEL W1UGUT1NG, 
SCYTHE CltjD.JjVG c.

" Uroait t.'it-ek .
|CP All b,ig''uge nt the risk of Ihe owners

I'EHRV 
F.aston.Jin '24 I8.t-j,
MierilP.s last notice lor 1831. 

IIAYlMi in my Conner notice,
* * shewn the necessity of every good cili- 
'.en, settling t Mlicx-r'* Teen, due from them in- 
avi<liially, and having found muiiy wlio have 
laid no attention In my repealed calls and 
ung lorbt'nranee, I have hereby p,iven my 
)e|iuliei< ihr most positive orders to proceed 
orllnvilh to the collection of all fees now 
Iue, its the L»w directs, without rcupect In 

sons. Prompt attention to lliic no,ire may 
e the good leelings ol many as well as my

The Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 
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OMHI.

liSPEC'l FULLY informs 
and the public, that he has

ht« friend* 
commenced

Ihe aliovc business at thu old stand, bend of 
Washington Street, formerly occupird by 
IIo|iUin-> ijinilh, dec'd, where bavin); laid in 
a complete stock ofsi-asoiied timber and hav- 
IIIK nlko in hit employment two first rate 
workmrii, he Halters himself that he will be 
enabled to execute all orders in his lino with 
thu utmost promptness and durability. Hit 
charge!! will be moderate and country produce 
will be taken In exchange lor work, if the caM'i 
iMiuiot be bad conveniently, ilu ho|K-s to 
merit a portion of patronage, particularly on 
tlie gruiind that he never inlttids to disapjioial 
a cn-toiner.

Icb. J« if

cent will be cl -.rgcd l>y Ihi* Ollice, for the 
collection nnd remittance ol bills, dividends, 
Sic , tho purchase or silu of stocks, or for in 
wslmeut of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on Ihe 
amount recovered of delayed or litigated 
claims; 5 per cent, on sales of land and real 
estate; and for all other Agency business, the 
customary Commissions established by the 
New-York Chamber of Commerce.

Application* to this Agency, in cnscs re 
quiring the investigation of claims, search of 
record*, or the intervention of legal proceed 
ings, should be accompanied with an adequate 
lemitlance to defray the preliminary charge* 
mid disbursements attending the thino; and all 
letters must be hddrefied (post paid} to Ihe 
uiivic-rMgmul, (Counsellor of Ihe Supreme 
Court, uf the United States,) in the Oltice of 
Ilic Agency, -19 Wall-street, N«w York. 

AARON 11. PAL >;ER, Actuary.

List of some of the principal Correspondents, 
Agents, and Bankers, of the American 
Hint Foreign Agency, iiv France, Switzer 
land, Germany anil Holland.

FRANCE.
Messrs. Wfllcs &. Co., Bankers, Parit. 

" Welle* & Grceno, Merchants, Havre 
" Fitch, Brothers &, Co., Miu-srii'cs 
" Ualisbwinr,Brolh'i>, Bankers, Stra buvrg. 

Mr Louis Pons,   Lyom.
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs. Marcuard &. Co. 
" Henlsscb & Co., 
" I-hardy. Brothers. 
" Finslcr. Brothers & Co., 

Ditmolin &, Co , 
De hpeyr, & Co., 
Muller, Savary, Pere & Co., 
Zurgilgcn &. Majr,

(,'r/imj.

DAiNCLXG SCHOOL.
F. I). MALLKT.ProltsMirut Untiring,tmt 

the honor to acquaint his friends anil the pub 
lic that he has returned to Kmton, and pro 
pones giving instructions, in Ihe polite accom 
plishment of Dancing in ils various branches, 
in the. must lashioiiuble 1'arii, nncttl style

Mr. M. will give also pnxatu instruction to 
Ladies and (ienilemen who should not wish 
to join the. School all the lashioiiuble. fancy 
dunces will bu taught an eo.m us the pupils 
"ill IM capable lo lenin Iliei,-. Time, d<<)* 
and ptuct) loi the Schuul will be Diudo known 
m furlliftr ndvkrlisement.

N. U. Subscription |iapcr* are l<-rt at Ihe
Slo.re of Kci.nml &, LotrUay, at li.e Uar of
tho Iii4! ton liytel, and ul the cflke of the.
fcastun Gii

nmrch U

A FRESH ABSOaTXOSXTT OF

Just received mil for sale, at thr Dnu Stow 
of SAMUEL W. bPENCKtt. 

Lus ton, march 6 It

UUiNAVVAY,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofTal 
bot county in the Stiitq of JUiirvltuul, 

on the Slat d.iy of January last, by Henry 
Thomns. Kaq. n Justice of the pence in, and 
for the county and Slate aforesaid, HS a run- 

uway u negro man by the name of

"REUBEVLOWD,"
___ of dark complexion, aged ubout 21 

yeum, j li'.et 5 inches liiuh has wo seiir* on 
nit* right cheek, and one scar on the iiiMile of 
his left arm, between his wrist and elbow   
The clothing ho htid on when committed, 
con*istedof an old fur hat, coarse linen shin, 
country kersey roundnliount, and trowsers 
[nnulr on while wurpj with blue filling; dark 
mixed rusinel vest, white yarn stocking and 
old sburs. Hciibcn s;iy» lie H-N* free born, 
but was liniuid an apprentice to a certain Mr. 
Juim-s Wri|>ht, of Uorchcsscr r.onnf; thai 
sjiir.i: tho drc.nsn of Mr, VVright. he has lived 
with a certain Mr. Roller' It<;ll,of said county, 
near Upper Hunting Crttk, until tume. time 
in Ueci'iubcr last pint.

The owner of tlft obovn described negro 
man is icquestod to come forward und ro 
Inase him, iiom hi* imprisonment wjlhin the 
lime prc»ciil»«d by law, otherwise he will be 
dviilt by u* tin- law dirocU.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff
ef Tulbot county.

Easton, F«b, 7.

Xutich
Lavtaniie.
liatle.
Fribotirg
Jjicerne.
Fecuy.

OER.VANY.
Austria, Messrs, (ieymuller &

Co., Bunker*, Vienna. 
George Moorr, Esq.

U.S. Consul, TVitsle. 
Pnmia, Messrs. Shccklcr, Bros.

Bankers, /JerJm. 
llopfonsack &

Co., Diateldorj 
J. U. Brinck

&. Co., ElLnfeldt. 
William Trookt Sim-") 

ons, Esq, U. 8. > do 
Coin-til. J 

Batarin, Messrs. Er)/.burerer 
& bchmid, Bank 
ers, . ,/Jiiyjourg. 

H'urtcinbcrg, Mcnr.rs. Stahl and
Ftdertr StiUtgard. 

Dailen, Bnrun D'Eichlhal. Cuiwulse. 
C. F. Uorhring,

Esq ,U. S. Consul, Leipzig. 
JUessra. Biut»enge

it Co ,B:inkcrs, Urcadcii. 
Hanottr, Mr. Joseph Bercml, Hanover. 
IlrwiStcick, Messrs. Locbbecke,

Brothers, JJrunnrirk 
Jleue^Wtine, Mr. B. K«uh, 

Messrs. Muller
Siiilmnnn,

Hetsc Cnutl. I'leiiler, Broibem, 
Huiucalic. Toieiu, M. A. RoUis- 

child &. Son, 
Hatik-rs, 

D. Neulvillc. Mer-
tens &. Co., 

F.rnuBt Schtvondler, 
Esq.', U. S. Consul,

THK IYELKLY
Morning Courier £. K.Y. Enquirer. 
()N Saturday, the 28th January,
^ Ihe proprietors of the .Morning Courier 
and New York Enquirer, intend publishing on 
the largest fo!io,,shc-t ever issued, a Weekly 
Newspa|>rr to contain all that appears during 
Ihe week in (heir daily paper. It will be pub 
lished on lir.o paper, with new type; and to 
place.it within the reach of nil classes of the 
community, it will be afforded to sub* 
sciibcrs at the icducrd .price of THREE 
DOLLAHS.per annum payable always in ud- 
vanrr. •

In consequence of the other daily Papers in 
New \ orkdntermining not to hoard vessels £. 
receive tbeir news on Sunday, the Publishers- 
orTrf«"TJoufIer Hint Enquirer have lately iqvts- 
ted Thirteen thousand dollars in a seperate 
news establishment consisting of one Schooner 
of ninety tons, one of sixty tons, and the ne 
cessary row-bouts. This establishment is 
sup|K>rted at an annual expense of Nine thou 
sand dollars, and vessels from Europe are 
boarded at rea nnd their news disseminated 
through thn country with great despatch,long 
be I ore. Ihey reach the harbour.

In ifs politics, the Cornier & Enquirer is 
purely Dcrpocntlic—adhering to the princi 
ples ond usage* of the Republican Party. 
and advocating the re-election of General 
.Inckson to the Presidency. It* columns are 
Mike devoted lo Foreign and Domestic Intel 
ligence, JtforeU, Literature and the Fine Arts. 
In moralsJiowevcr, it does not net upon the 
creed ol Fann lies or Bigots, but on the con 
trary, incnlciilntcs those principles of morality 
and religion only, whicli are founded upon 
peace and good will to all mankind—the Iruit 
of whicli is tolerence and brotherly nficction 
instead of "persecution for -'opinion'« sake."

Upwards4>f Four thousand copies of tho 
Courier &. Enquirer are published Daily, aod 
more thin three thousand Semi-weekly; and 
in the City of New York its daily circulation 
is known lo be more than an hundred per cent 
greater than any other paper. These fact* 
ure referred lo, as affording Ihe only commen 
tary the Proprietors c.tn wilb propriety offer 
on (lie quality of Ihe matter which will be 
found, in the contemplated weekly publication. 

Il ii intended to publish 17.MO copies < t 
the first number of the p»por, which will be 
distributed in different pnrts of the Country, 
and one copy sent lo each Post Master in the 
Wniled States in order that n specimen of tbo 
publication may be examined. 

Ttrmii

Weekly Paper 3 per annum
lO" Any person who may obtain eight sub 

scriber* to the weekly paper and remit then- 
mount, shall be furnished with a copy gratis; 
and to companies of ten subscriber*, who a«- 
ftociate nnd remit twenty-fire dollar*, it 
will bn lent for 0- 50 each per annum.

Post Masters who have no objection 
lo net as our Agents, are requested to 
rrceivo subscriptions and to remit the money 
lit the risk of the Publishers, at Ihe time of 
ordering the pnpvr.—It is expected that they 
will retain in their hands 10 per cent, oi the 
amount received, as u remuneration lor their 
trouble.

JCj* Editors, of papers with wbnrn we «c- 
cliHiigc, are requested to give Ihe above on in- 
ncrtion, nnd the favour will be reciprocated.

Jan. 31

,
Mmjence. 
Cauel.

Fmnkfnrt nn 
the Jaayne

do 

de

GARDEN SEEDS.
T. H. DAWSON AND SON. 

HAVE just received an assortment of fresh 
and genuine SEEDS. 

Eiinton, march 6 St
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SPEECH OF HEJYRY Of+AY, 
IN DEFENCE OF THE AMERICAN

. SYSTEM, 
Against the British Colonial System:

I have before »tated, and endeavored to illus- 
trale, It cannot be doubted lhat the existence 
of Amoncatt rnAimfactures. has tended lo in 
crease thx> djtond, and extend ihe consump 
tion of the rait material; and that, but for this 
increased demand, the price of Ihe arlk-lo 
would have fallen, possibly cme half, lower 
than it now ia. The error of the opposite ar 
gument is, in assuming the thing, which, be 
ing denied, the whole fails; lhat N.'u assumes, 
lhat ihe trAnk l.ihor of (he United Stales would 
be profitably employed, without manufactures. 
Now, the truth i.. that the system excittt and 
create* labor, and this Uuor creates wealth, 
and this, new wealth communicates additional 
ab.ligr to consume which action all the ob 
jects contributing to human comfort and en 
joyment. The amount of cotton imported in 
to the two ports ofUos'.on and Providence a- 
lon*, (during the last year, and it was import 
ed exclusively for the home manufacture) was 
109,517 bales.

On passing from that article to others of 
our agricultural productions, we shall find not

I agree, wilh ifleronly as la

Delivered in the Senate of the U. S. February
3d, 3d and 6th.
[CONCLUDED.]

I have now to consider the remaining of the 
two propositions which 1 have already an- Jess 
nounce'd. That is,

2dlv. That, under tho operation of the A- 
mcrican System, the products of our agricul 
ture command a highei price Ihan they would 
do without it, by Ibe creation of a home mar- 
bet; and, by the augmentation of wealth prd-
 luced by'manufacturing industry, which en 
larges bur powers of consumption, both df do 
mestic and foreign articles. The importance 
ofthe home market is among the established 
maxims which are universally recognised by 
all wFilers and all men. However some may 
differ a* to the relative advantage* of ihe for 
eign and the home market, none deny to the 
latter great value and high consideration. It

 is nearer td us; beyond^ha control of foreign 
legislation; and undisturbed by those vicissi 
tude* to which all international intercourse is

  more or less exposed. The most stupid aro sen 
sible of the benefit of a residence in the vicin 
ity of a large manufactory, or a market town, 
of a, good road,or ofa navigable stream,which 
connects their farms with some great capital. 
If the pursuit* of all men wero perfectly the 
same, although they would be in possession of 
the greatest abundance of the particular pro 
duce of their industry, (hey might, at Ihe same 
time, be in extreme want of other necessary 
articles'of human subsistence. The uniform 
ity of the general occupation would preclude 
all exchanges, all commerce. Il is only in Ihe 
diversity of the vocalions of the member* of 
a "community that the means can be found for 
those salutary exchange* which conduce to the 
general prosperity. And, tho greater that di 
versity, the more extensive ana the more ani 
mating is IbiS circle of exchange. Even if'for 
eign markets were freely and widely open to 
ll.« "reception of our agricultural produce, from 
its bulky nature, and the distance of (be inte 
rior,*and Ihe dangers of Ihe ocean, large por- 

. lions of it could never profitably reach the for 
eign market. But, let us quit this field ol the 
ory, clear a* it is, and look at the practical op 
eration of the system ol protection, beginning 
with the most valuable staple of our agricul 
ture. ' "*  '.

In considering this staple, the first circum 
stance thai excites our surprise, is the rapidity 
with whicii tlie amount pi jt hj)9 ann.mlly in. 
created. Doe* nol''ttiis fact,however, demon 
strale that the cultivation of it could nol havr I and bacon, is twelve shillings sterling per

. been so very unprofitable? If the business [hundred, more than one hundred percent.on 
were ruinous, would mure and more have an fllie first coat of beef and pork in tb,* Western

.   , -. 
the means. He would cherish the foreiga.antf 
negtrct the internal tr-ido. I would .faster 
hfith. WKat is navigation without ships, or 
ships Without cargoes? By penetrating the 
bosoms of our mountains, and extracting from 
them their precious treusurrs by cultivating 
the earth, and securing a home markcl for its 
rich and abundant products; by employing 
Ihe water power with which we are blessed; 
by stimulating and protecting our native in 
dustry. in all its forms; we shall but nourish 
and promote the prosperity of commerce, for- 
ei|tn and domestic.

I have hitherto considered the question in 
reference only to a state of peace; but a tea 
wn of war ought not to be entirely overlook 
ed. We have enjoyed near twenty year* of 
peace; but who can tell when the storm of war 
shall again break forth? Have we forgotten, 
 c soon, the privations

,, .   facts. The total quantity of 
flour imported into Boston, dining thr same 
year, was 284,501 barrel, smd 8,965 half bar 
rels; of  which, (here were from Virginia, 
Georgetown, and Alexandria, H4,2ii bar 
rels; of Indian corn, 691,131 bushels; ofoats, 
259,809 bu.hcls; of rye, aboul 50,000 bushels; 
and of short*. 34,43!) bushels. Into the port of 
Providence, 61,360 barrels of flour, 216,662 
bushels of Indian corn, and 7,773 bushels of 
rye. And there were discharged nt the port 
of Philadelphia, 430,353 bushels of Indian 
corn, 201,878 bushels of wheat, and 110,5i7 
busheh of rye and barley. Theie were »laugh 
tared in Boston, during the same year, 18JI, 
(the only northern city from -which 1 have ob 
tained returns) 33,9*.! benf cattle, 15,400 
steers, 84,453 «hcep, and 36,871 swine. It is 
confidently believed that there is not a less 
quantity of southern flovir consumed at the 
North than 800,000 barrels a greater amount, 
probably, than is shipped to all the foreign 
markets of the world together.

What would be the condition of the farm 
ing country of the United States of all that 
portion which lies north, easl, and wesl of 
Xiraes River, including a large part of North 
Carolina, if a home market did not exist for 
this immense amount of agricultural produce? 
Without that market, where"cif|N it ba sold? 
In foreign markets? If their rwtrictive |.iw* 
did not exist, their yipacily would not enable 
them to purchase and consume this vast addi 
tion to their present supplies, which must be 
thro vn tn, or thrown away; but for thn home 
  '--  But their laws exclude u* from their 

I shall content myself by calling

our brave soldiers 
subjected, but the

to which, nol merely 
r gallant tan were 

    i!e community during 
Ihe last war, for Ihe want of absoluto ne.cettn- 
nes? To what an enormous price (her rose? 
And how inadequate the supply wa*,at'any 
price? The statesman, who justU eitrvatet 
his views, will look behind, as well at/ 
and at the existing state of thinirs; am.  , „„, 
graduate the policy, whicii he recommends, 
to all the probable exigences which may ari*« 
in the republic. Taking this comprehensive 
range, it would be easy to show lhat ihe high 
er pncis of peace, if price* wero higher in 
peace, were more than compensated by the 
lower prices of war, during which supplies of 
all essential article* aro inditpensible to its

market. 
market*.
the attention of ihe {Senate to Great Britain 
only. The duties, in the ports of the United 
Kingdom, on bread slutls. aro prohibitory, 
except in times of dearth. On rice, the duty 
is I'll teen shillings stgfiing per hundred weight, 
being more than one hundred per cent. On 
manufactured tobacco, it i* niho' shillings ster 
ling per pound, or about two thousand per 
cent. On l:af tobacco, three (hilling per 
ptfuml, or one luuinin^two hundred percent 
On lumber «ndi«om*j ether articles, they are 
from four hundred to one thout md five hun 
dred

rigorous, effectual, and glorious prosecution. 
I conclude this part of the argument with Ihe 
lope that my humble exertions have nol been 
altogether unsuccessful in showing  .

I- That the Jiolicy which we have been 
considering ought to continue to be regarded 
a* the genuine American System.

2. That the free trade system, which is pro- 
fwsed as it* substitute, ought really to be con 
sidered as the Brilinh Colonial System.

S. That the American System is beneficial 
to all parts of the Union, and absolutely ne 
cessary to much the larger portion.

4. That the price of the great staple cot 
ton, and of all our chief productions of agri 
culture has been sustained and upheld, and a 
decline averted by the protective system.

5. That, if the foreign demand for cotton 
has been at all dimiriisned, by the operation 
of that system, the diminution has been more 
than compensated in ttMr*VldiUoBal demand 
created at home.

6. That the constant tendency of the sys 
tem, by creating competition among ourselves, 
and between American and European indus 
try, reciprocally acting upon each other, is to 
reduce prices of aianufictured object*.'

7. That, in point of fact, objects within the 
 cope ofthe policy .of protection have greatly 
fallen iapiice.

8. That, if, in a feasoa of peace, these ben: 
efiU are experienced, in a season of war,wheri 
the foreign supply might be cut off, they 
would be much more extensively felt.

9. And, finally, lhat the substitution of the

uninhabited halls, and of mansions, once the
 eats ol opulence and hospitality, now aban 
fotwd and mouldering in ruins. I never hail 
ibe nonttr of being in South Carolina; but I 
Ifcve heard and re id of the stori-M of its chi- 
nalry, and of il* generooa nnd open hrarti-d 
nhera.ity. | hava heard, loo, of th« struggle 
for power between the lower and upp-r co in 
4ry Tht same causes whicii existed in Vir 
gins, wilh which I havr been acquainted, I 
presume havo had their influence in Car 
olma. U whose hands are the once proml 
seat* VVestover, Curl, Mayeox. Shirlry/ and 
other*; on James river, and in lower Virginia? 
Undftr Ike operation of laws, abolishing thr 
frmoiple of primogeniture, «nd providing the 
equiUiblt rule of an equal distribution of es- 
Ute* ammg those in equal degree of consan 
guinity, twy have passed into other and stron 
ger hand.. Some of tho descendants of illu.- 
trrau* Unities have gose to the far West, 
whilst otkers lingering behind.have contrasted 
their prexnt condition with that of their ven 
erated attestors. They behold themselres 
excluded from their father*' liousas, now in 
tbehand of those who were once their father's
 veVeaert, or sinking into decay; their imagi-
   "^JUint ancient renown,(he fading honor* 

  name, glories gone by; too poor to 
pfoud to work, too hub mind id and 

honenble (o resort to ignohlr means ofacqui- 
Mtion^jfrare, dinnir. cniralrom, what can be 
the cause ofjheir present unhappy ctate?  
The "arrr.ur«*j*J" tariff presents itself to their 
excited imigioations, and they blindly rush in 
to the ranks of those who .unfurling the banner 
ofnullification. would place a state upon itssov- 
eMjirnly.

The danger to our Union doe* not lie on 
Ihe *ido of |>ersi»tance in the American Sys 
tem but on lint of its abandonment. If, a* I 
have supposed and believe, the Inhabitants of 
all North and Bast of James river, and all 
We«t of the mountains, including Louisiana, 
aro deeply interested in the preservation of 
that 3yslem, would they be reconciled lo its 
overthrow? Can it be expected thai two- 
thirds, if not three-fourths, of the potplo of 
Ihe United Slate* would consent to the des 
truction of a policy, believed to be indispensa 
bly necessary to prosperitv? When, too, this 
tarrifica -is made, al the instance of a 
tingle interest, 'which they verily beliere 
will not be promoted by it? la estima 
ting the degree of peril . which may be 
incident to two opposite courses ol human pol 
icy, thn statesman would be short-sighted who 
shiMild content himself with viewing only the 
evils, real or imaginary, which belong to tha 
court* wliich it in practical operation. H

will be, that they ever should hare been op- 
[rosed. r

I have now to proceed to notice some ob- 
lections which have been urged against the re 
solution under consideration. With respect 
to the amendment, which the gentleman from 
South Carolina had offered, as he has intima- 
edhwpurposelomodfy.it, I shall forbear, 
or the present, lo comment upon it. his con 
ended that the resolution proposes the repeal 
)l duties on luxuries, leaving those on neces 
saries to remain, and lhat it wiU, therefore 
eliove the rirh, without lessening the burthen*' 

ol the poor. And the gentleman from South 
^ i rolina bus carefully (elected, for ludicrous 
u'utjl, * number of the unprotected artiele*. 
osmetics, |>erfumes, oranges, &c. I must »ar, 
hat Ibis exhibition of lire gentleman ia not Ul
-.eeping with Ihe candor which he has gener- 
lly displayed; that hn knows very welt that 
be duties upon these articles are trilling, and 
hat it is of little consequince whether they are 

regaled or retained, liolh systems, the Ameri 
can and the foreign,comprehend some articles 
which may bo deemed luxuries The Senate 
' now* lhat the unprotected article* which 

ield the pricipal part of I ho revenue, with 
which this measure would dispense,Me coffee, 
ca, spices, winns, and silks. Ufall th«se ar 
icles, wines, and silks alone can be pronoun 

ced lo be luxuries; and, as lo wines, we have 
already ratified a treaty, not yet promulgated, 
by which the duties on them are to be conaid- 
rably reduced. If Ihe universality of the use 
>f objects of consumption determine* their 

cUsMiiculion, corfee, lea, and spices, in Ihe 
iresenl condition of civilized society, may be
 .onsiilered necessaries. Even if they were 
uxuries, wh» should nut the poor, by cheap 
inmg their prices, il' that can, be effected, be

should not a 
silk handker-

,
lnlelligencer,and other paper*. There ate two 
errors to which gentlemen are somulimes lia 
ble, one is to magnify Ihe amount of Unowl- 
 dj-e which they possess themselres. and the'

Mowed lo " use them? 
>oor nun be allowed to

Why 
tie a

ofaiefon his neck, occasionally regale himnelf 
wilh a glass of cheap French wine, or present 
its wifn or a daughter with a silk, gown, to be 
worn on S.tbbath or gala days? I am quite 
sure that I do not misconstrue the feelings of 
ihe gentleman'* heart, in supposing that he 
would be happy to tee the poor, at well a* the 
rich, moderately indulging themselves in these 
innocent gratifications. For one, I am delight 
ed to see the condition of I he poor attracting the 
consideration ofthe opponents ofthe tariff.  
It is for Ihe great body of the people, and es 
pecially for the poor, thai I have ever support 
ed the American System. It afford* them 
profitable employment, and supplies the 
mean* of comfortable subsistence. It secure* 
to them certainly, necessanos ol life, nianufac 
lured at home, and place* within their roach

should lift himself up to the contemplation of i and enable* them to acquire, a reasonable

nually engaged in it? The quantity in 1816 
wa* eighty one millions of pounds; in 18-G iw > 
hundred ami lour millions; and, in 18JO, near 
three hundred milliuiib! The ground of great 
cst*surprise is, that it has been~ablc to sustain 
even its-present price with such an enormous 
augmentation ol quantity. It could not have 
d me il but for the combined operation uf three 
causes, i y'which Ilic consumption of cotton 
labrici has bren greatly extended, in conse 
quence ol their reduced price:.; 1st, comp<-U 
lion; '.M,'the improvement of labor saving ma 
chincr); and dilly, the low price of Ihe raw 
material. Ihe crop ol 18IJ  amounting to 
ei^Uty-cighl millions of pounds, produced 
twenty-one millions of dollars; and the crop 
of 1844, when Ihe amount was swelled lo one 
hunUred and seventy lour million*, (almost 
double that of 1819) produced a less sum, by 
more Ihan hall u million of dollar?; und ihe 
crop of lb.il, amounting lo thirty millions 
of pounds less Ihan llial of Hie preceding 
jear, produced a million and a ball of dollars 
more.

If there bo any foundation for the establish 
ed law of price, supply, and dumand, ought nol 
the fact of this grcal increase of Ihe supply 
to account, sati»lacloiily, for the alleged low 
price of cotton? Is il necessary to look ba 
yond that tiii^lc fact to the tarilT to the di 
minished produce of the iniues furnishing the 
precious metals, or to any oilier cause, for 
the solution! This subject is well understood 
in the South; and, allhough 1 cannol approve 
the practice whicii ha* been introduced, ol 
quoting authority, and still less the authority 
of newspapers, for favorite theories, I must 
ask permission of the Senate to read an arti 
cle from a Southern newspaper. (Here Gen 
eral Hayne requested Mr. Clay to give the 
name of the authority, that it might appear 
whether it was not some other than a Southern 
paper expressing Southern sentiments. Mr. 
Clay slated that it was from the Charleston 
City Gazette, one, he believed; of the oldest 
ana most respectable prints in that City, nl 
though he was not sure what might bo its sen 
timents on Ihe question which at present divides 
the people of South Carolina.) The article 
comprises a full explanation of the low price 
of cotton, and assigns'it to it* Iruo cause in 
creased production.

Let us suppose that the homo demand fo 
cotton, which has been created by the Aimrri 
can System, were to cease, and that the '•MO, 
000" halts, vrhlcli tho home market now ab 
sorbs, were thrown into the glutted market 
of foreign countries, would not the effect inev 
itably be to produce a further and great re 
duction in the price of 4ha article? If Iher 
be any truth in tho facts and principles whic

*Mr Clay stated that he assumed the quan 
tity whiuD was generally computed, but he be 
lieved it much greater, and subsequent infor 
mation justifies his belief. 11 appears, from 
the report of the Cotton Commillco, appoint 
ed by tho New York Convention, thai j>artwi 
returns show a consumption of upwards of 
350,000 bales; that tho cotton manufacture 
employs near 40,000 females, und about 5,000 
children; that the total dependents on if ure 
191,489; thai the annual wages paid are Jli, 
155,723; tho annual value of its products, 
$33,0.16 76; the capital, frl't.914,984; the num 
berofmiU, 7!)D; ol spindles, l,J4tr,5H,-i; and 
of clot U made, 260,461,990 yards. This state 
ment does not comprehend Ibo western man 
ufacture*.

Slates. And yet Gieal Britain is ihe power

nlon bjr tu _ 
lion, regulated by foreign interests, would
leud to the- prostration of our manufactures, 
general impoverishment, and ultimate ruin. 

And DOW, Mr. President, I have to make a

tOQM greater and more certain danger* which 
might inevitably attend the adoption of the 
alternative course. What would be the con 
dition of this Union, if Pennsylvania and New 
York, those mammoth members of our confed 
eracy, were firmly persuaded lhat Iheir indus 
try w-a* paralysed, and their prosperity blight 
ed, by the enforcement ofth* British Colonial 
System, under Ihe dcluw«e name of free trade? 
Tnejr are now (rwniuil, and h ippy, and con 
tented! conscious pitbeir welfare, and fueling 

' ' and rapid circulation of the products 
manufactures and h«<n% industry 

unit all Ulflr grmit arlerira. H<n lot 
cnAkod.lcl them feel lhat a

share of foreign luxuries; whilst the system ol 
gentlemen promuei them necessaries made in 
foreign countries, and which are beyond their
power and Ibcrn luxuries, which they
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Treasury, assuming them to be expedient and 
proper, to postpone the repeal of the duties on 
unprotected articles. The gentleman from 
Miiryland imputed to me ignorance of the met 
pi the 24th April, 1830, according to which, 
m his opinion. the Secretary wa* obliged to 
purchase the three per cent. On what ground 
Ihe Senator supposed I tvai ignorant of that 
act. he has not stated. -Although, when it 
lassod, I was at Ashland, I assure him that I 
was not there altogether uninformed of what 
was passing in the world. I regularly re«w- 
ed ihe Register of my excellent friend (Mr. 
ISiIrs) published in Baltimore, Wo National

is to depreciate that which others ban' 
cquired. And will the gentleman from Ma 

ryland excuse me for thinking that no man U 
mere prone to commit both error* than him 
self? I will not say that lie i* ignorant of the 
rue meaning of the act of 1830, but I certain- 
y place a different construction upon it from 
what he doe*.

It does not oblige Ihe Secretary of tfce 
etAury. or rather Iho Connmuionen of the 

Sinking Fund, lo apply the surplus of ant 
iwar lo ihe purchase of the 3 per cent, stock 
larticularly. but leaves them at liberty "to ap 
tly such surplus to the purchase of any portion 

of the public debt, at such rate* ai, in tbcir o- 
IIDIOII, may ba advantageous to the United 
Status." This vests a di»crelionarjr authority, 
o be exercised under official responsibility.   
Ind if any Secretary of the Treasury, when 
le had the option of purchasing a portion of 
me debt, bearing a higher rale of interest, at 
>ar or about par, were to execute the act .by 
mrchasing the three per cents, at it* preaent 
price, he would merit impeachment. Un 
doubtedly a state of fact may exist, such u 
there being no public debt remaining to bo 
laid but Ihe three per cent, stock, with a sur- 
jlut in the Treasury, idle and uaproduotire, 
in which it might be expedient to apply that 
surplus to the reimbursement of the three per 
eenti. But whilst the interest of the money it 
at a greater rate than three per cent, it would 
not, I think, be wise to produce tn accumula 
tion of public treasure for such a purpose.  
The postponement of any reduction ofthe a- 
inount ol the revenue, at this M**ioi\, must 
however give rise to that very accumulation; 
and it is, therefore, that I cannot perceive tho 
utility of the postponement.

\V e are told by the Gentleman from Mary 
land, that offer* have been made to the Se 
cretary of the Treasury lo exchange three per 
eeot*. at their market price of 96 percent for 
the Bank slock of the Government at it* mar 
ket price, which is about I -26; and he think* 
it would be wise to accept them. If the char-

in whose behalf we are called upon to legisUte few observations on a delicate subject, which
BO that toe may enable her to purchase our. 
cotton! Great Britain, that thinks only of 
lursclf in her own legislation! When have 
we experienced justice, much less favor, at 
her hands? When did (.lie shape her legisla 
tion in reference to the interests of any for 
eign Power? Slie is u great, opulent, and 
powerful nation: but. haughty, arrogant, and 
supercilious. Not inure separated from the 
rust of the world by thn sea (hat girls her isl 
and, than she is scp.rrated in leeiini;, sym 
pathy, or friendly consideration of their wel 
fare. Gentlemen, in supposing it impracti 
cable (hut we should auccesxfully compote with

. -- foreign |>orlion of our foreign .commerce concentrate*
system is lo predominate, and thn sources of in one nation; il subjects us loo much lo Ihe 
. -:- ......I-    j -.._.,- . . _=__.   'legation ,,nd Ihe policy of lhat nation and

expose* u* to the influence of her numerous 
agent*, factor* and merchants. And il is not

acler of Ihe bank is renewed, that stock will 
be probably worth much more than it* present 
pri:e, if not renewed, much leu. Would it 
be fair in Government wtulsi the question U 
(tending and undecided, to make such an ex 
change? The difference in value between a 
. lock bearing three per cent, and ooe bearing 
ng seven per cent., must be really much grea 
ter than the diderence between 90 and 136

lie lets acceptable on thai \ per cer.t. Sujipott&aj them to bo perpetual 
mislortune that to large a annuities. Ilia mm uouU b« worth more than

would posess no means to puicbaM.
The constant complaint of South Carolina 

against Ihe tariff, is, that it checks impo'rta- 
lions, and disable* foreign powers from pur 
chasing the agricultural production* of the 
United Slate*. The effect of Ihe resolution 
will be to increase importations, not so much, 
it is true, from Great Britain, as from other 

i powers, but not Ihe 
account. It is a

I approach with all Ihe respect that is due to 
its serious and grave nature. They have not, 
indeed, been rendered necessary by the speech 
ofthe gentleman from South Carolina, whose 
forbearance to notice the topic wascommen 
dable, as his argument, throughout, was clia 
ractcrized by an ability and dignity worthy of 
him, and uf the Senate. The gentleman made 
one declaration, which might |>0ssibly be mi* 
interpreted, anil, I (ubinit to him, whether an 
explanation of it be not proper. The decla 
ration, as reported in his printed speech is, 
"Ihe instinct of telf interest might have taught 
us an easier way of relieving ourselves from

her in manufactures, do injustice to~ the skill this oppression. It wanted but the will to have 
and enterpriKeoflheir own country. Gallant,' supplied ourselves with every article embrac 
as Great Britain undoubtedly is, we have glo-l cd in the protectiv.: system, Irce ofduty. with 
riously contended with her, "man to man, ^uu out any other participation on our part than a 
to gun, ship to ship, Heel lo licet, and army ! simple consent to recrivo them. IHure Uen. 
to army. And I havr no doubt we are destin

tlteir subsistence and comfort dried up; let 
New Knjland anil the West, nnd tha Middle 
Stales,* II leel that they too are the victims of a 
mistaken (toliry, and let these vast portions 
of our country despair of, any favorable 
change, and then, ind««d, might we trem 
ble lor the continuance and safety of this Uni 
on!

And aited I remind you, sir, that this dere 
liction of Ihe duty of protecting our domestic 
industry, ami abandonment of it to the fair of

among the imallesl recommendation* of Ihe 
measure before the Senate, thai iu tendency 
will be lo expand our commerce with France, 
our great revolutionary ally Ihe land ol our 
Lafayelle. There is much greater probabili 
ty, also, of an enlargement ol the present de 
mand for cotton in I1 ranee, than in Great Brit 
ain. France eng <ged later in Ibemanufacture

ed to achieve equal success in the mure use 
ful, if not nobler contest Tor superiority in Ihe 
arts ol civil life.

I could extend and dwell on the long liM of 
articles the hemp, iron-, lead,coal, and other 
items, fur which i) demand is created in the 
ham.: market, by ihe operation of lh* Ameri 
can System; but I ihould exhaust the patience 
of the Sen tie. IVIurc, uhere, should we find 
a market for all these arln-.les. if it did not ex 
ist at home? What xvould be Ihe condition 
of ^ largest portion uf our people and of the 
termory, if this homo market were annilula 
ed? How could they be supplied with o fa 
cets of prime necessity''* What would not be 
he certain and inevitable decline in the price 

of all these articles, but for the home market? 
knd allow me, Mr. President, to say, that, of 

all the agricultural parts of the United Stales 
which are benefited by the operation of (hi* 
system, none aro equally so with those which 
ionlcrjlie Chesapeake bay, the lower parts 

of North Carolina, Virginia,&, the two shores 
of Maryland. Their facilities ol transporta 
tion and proximity ft the North give them de 
cided advantages.

But, if all this reasoning wero totally falla 
cious if the price of manufactured articles 
were really higher, under tho American Sys 
tem, Ihan without it, I should still argue that 
high or low prices were themselves relative  
relative to the ability to pay them. It is in 
vain to tempt, to tantalize us with the lowr.r 
prices of European fabrics than our own, i 
we have nothing wherewith to purchase them 
If, by the home exchanges, we can be suppli 
ed with necessary, r.ve:i if they are dearer and 
worse, articles of American production thau 
the foreign, it is better than nol to be suppli 
ed at all. And how would the largo portioi 
of our country which I havo described, I 
supplied, but for thn homo exchanges? 
poor people, destitute of wealth or of exchan 
geablc commodities, has nothing with which t 
purrhusc foreign fabric*. To them they aro e 
qually beyond Iheir reach, whether their cos 
be a dollar or a guinea It if in this view of Ih 
matter Ihnt Great Britain, by her vast wealt 
 her exerted and protected industry i* ena 
bled to bear a burthen of taxation which whc 
compared lo Ihut of other nations, appear 
enormous; but which, when her immense ricl 
o* are compared to theirs, is light and Irivia 
The gentleman from South Carolina ha 
drawn a lively and 'flattering picture of ou 
coasts, bays, rivers, and harbors; and he a

foreign" legislation, would be directly «t war of cotton, and has made, turrelbre, less pro 
with leading considerations which  prompted gr<-ss She has. moreover, no colonies pro- 
trie adoption uf the prestntconslitution?  i'hci ducing the article in abundance, whose indus- 
Slates, respectively, surrendered to the Gene- try she might be tempted lo mcourage. 
ral Government tha whole power of laying! The honourable gentleman from Maryland, 
imports ou foreign goods. Th«y stripped (Gen. Smith) by hit reply to a speech which, 
themselves of nil power lo protect their own on the opening ofthe subject oft. is resolution, 
manufactures, by the roo»l ellicacious means I had occasion to make, has rendered U nect*- 

ieut  the imposition of duties on ' sary that I should take some notice of his ob 
rival lorei*n fabric*. Did tlx-v create (hat servations. Th* honorable gentleman dated

, , 
gucs that these proclaimed the design of Pro

H.I)tie rose, and remaikrd th.it tho passages 
which immediately preceded and followed Ihe 
paragraph cited, he thought, plainly indicated 
his meunin^, which related lo evasions of the 
system, by illicit introduction of goods wliicii 
they were not disposed lo counten.nice in 
South Carolina ] I am happy tu li'-ar Inn ex 
planation. But, sir. it is impossible to cor. 
ceal from our view the (acts that there is great 
excitement in South Carolina; that the pro 
tective system i* openly and violently ilenoun 
eVil m popular mealing; -mil lhat the Legis- 

lure itself ha* declared its purpose of resort- 
ij5 to counteracting measures a suspension 
I which has only been submitted lo, for the 
urpose of allowing Congress lime lo retrace 
» steps. With respect to thi*. Union, Mr. 
'resident, the truth cannot be too generally 
rocli\imed, nor too strongly inculcated, that 

is necessary lo the wtoie and lo all Ihe parli
—necessary lo those parts, indeed, in ditl'er- 

hl d«grees,biil vitally pecessaryVk^oeA; 8tthat 
lal threatens to disturb r.-dissolve it^oming 
row any ofthe parts, would be quite as indis- 
rect and improper, as would be threats from 
he- residue lo exclude those parts from thn 

.;  benefits. The great principle, which 
ies at the foundation of all free Government,
*, that the majority must govern; from which 
here i* or can be no appeal but to the sword. 
That majority ought to govern wUely. equita 
bly, moderately, and constitutionally, but gov. 
cm il mw*t, subject only to lhat terrible up 
>eal. If ever one, or several Stales, being )\ 
minority, can, by menacing a dissolution of 
be Union,succeed in forming an abandonment 

of great measures, deemed essential to tb in 
crests and prosperity of t lie uliule, lh>- Union 
I'rom that moment, is practically gone. Il 
limy linger on, in form and name, but its vital 
spirit has Ued forever! Uulerlaining I hose 
ilelibrrate opinions, I would eulreal Ilia natri 
o'.ic People of South Carolina ihe land ol 
Marion, Sumpter, and Pickens of ltu<lmlgr, 
Lvirens, Ihe Pmckney*, »nd Lownde* ol 
living and present names, which 1 would men 
lion if they wero nol living or present to 
pause, solemnly pause! and contemplate Ihn 
frig'ilful precipice which lie*, directly before 
them. To retreat may be fearful and morti 
fying to their gallantry and pride, but it is to 
retreat lo the Union, to safely, and lo tbo*e 
brethren, wilh whom, or with those ancestors. 
Ibey, or Iheir ancestors, havo won, on field* 
of glory, imperishable renown To advance, 
is to rush on certain and inevitable di*f race 
and destruction. 

We have been (old of deserted castkw, of

great trust? Did they voluntarily subject 
themselves to this sell reiuiriion, thai ihe 
|HMTrr should remain in tin*. Federal Govern- 
inrnt, inactive, unexecuted, and lil'elrtr? Mr. 
Madison, at Ihe rominem-emnnt ol the Gov 
er.mu-nt, told you otherwise. In disru<-

that he had been accused of partiality to the 
manufacturing inlere»t. Never wa* there i 
more groundless and malicious charge prefer 
red against a calumniated m:m. Since ibis 
qucnlion has been agitated in Ihe public roun 
ciln, although 1 have heard from him profes 
sions of attachment to Ibis branch of industry.. at lliat rarly period, this very subject

he drdared that a failure lo exnn-isr this pow- j I have never known any memoer a more um 
or woul.l be a "fraud" upo.i Ihe northern Stairs I form, determined and uncompromising oppo 
to winch m .y now be ad.led Ihe Middle and nml ol Idem, thau the honourable senator has 
Western Slain*. '.invariably been. And-if, hereafter, the ca- 

(Giivernor Mill«r a«ked' to wlut expression I lumny should be rrjieatrd, ol hii friendship to 
Air. Madison's opinion Mr. Clay referred, the American System, I shall b«-. ready lo fur- 

id Mr. C. rrpticd, hi* opinion expressed in ni-th to him, in the most solemn manner, my
of Air
and ... 
the House of Representatives, in 1789, ay re 
ported in Lloyd'* Congressional Debate*.]

Gentlemen are greatly deceived a* 16 the 
hold which this system ha* in Ihe affection* of 
Hie People of the United State*. They repre 
sent that it i* the policy of New England, and 
lhat she is roost benefited by il. inhere beany 
part of this Union which has been most steady, 
most unanimous.Si. most determined in it* sup 
port, it i* Pennsylvania. Why is not that 
powerful State attacked? Whr pass her over 
 nd nim the bloiv at New England? New 
ICngland came reluctantly, into the policy* In 
13J4 a majority of her delegation was oppos 
ed to it. From the largest State of New t,ng- 
land there waibut a solitary vote in favor-ol 
the bill. That enterprising People can readi 
ly accommodate Ibeir industry to any policy, 
provided il be selltrd. They supposed this 
was fixed, and they submitted to the decrees 
ofGovrroment. And the progress of public 
opinion hat kept pace with tho development 
of the benefits of the system. Now, all New 
LCngland, at least in this House, (with the ex 
cepti >n of one small, still voice) is in favor o 
IIH- system In 1844 nil iMaryland wa* a 
K.HIIM it; now, Ihe majonty is for it. Then 
Louisiana, with one exception.was opposed to 
u; notv without any exception, she is in lavor 
of it. The march of public sentiment ia to the 
South. Virginia will bellio next convert; and 
in les* than (even year*, if (hero be no obsla 
cles from political causes, or prejudices in 
dustriously instilled, Ihe majority of liasten 
Virginia will be, as the majority of Western 
Virginia now is, in favor of Ihe American sys 
tern. North Carolina will follow later, tail no 
less certainly. Eastern Tennessee it now i 
favor of Ihe system. And, finally, its doctrine 
will pervade the whole Union, and the woude

' As to Sbirley, Mr. Qlay acknowledge* h 
mistake, made in the warmth of debate. II 
yet the abode of the respectable and hospita 
ble descendant! of it* former opulent pronrie 
tor.

eilimony lo his innocence. The honourable 
pntleman supposed that I had advanced Ihe 
ea that' the permanent revenue of this coun 
y should be lixrd at eighteen million* of 
ollara. Certainly I had no intention to an 
ounce auch an opinion, nor do my exprestoni, 
irly interpreted, imply il. I tlated, on the 

ccasion referred to, thai, estimating the or 
inary revenue of the country al iweaty-five 

millions, and Ihe amount of tho duties on Ihe 
nprotected articles proposed to be repealed 
y Ibc resolution, at seven millions, the latter
um taken from Ihe former would leave eigh-

twice the value of the  the*. aW-«ny objec 
tion lo liie Treasury plan ii, that il i* not ne- 
cetiary lo execute a lo continue lbe*edulie* 
a* ihe Secretary propote*. The Secretary 
has a debt ol Iwenly-lour million* to pay; h« 
has, from '.he accruing receipt* of this year, 
ftUilcen million*, and we aro now told.by 
the Senator fioin Maryland, that Ihit turn of 
fourteen millions is exclusive of any qf Ibe du- 
lie* accruing- (In* year. He propose* to raise) 
vi^bl millions by the tale of Ihe bank stock, 
and to anticipate, from the revenue! 
receivable next year, two mil uns more.   
These three items, then, of fouileen millions, 
tight million*, and two millions, make up the 
sum required,of twenty lour millions, without  

e .itol tae duties to which the resolution 
relate*.

The gentleman from Maryland insist* that, 
ihe General Governmenl ha* been liberal to 
wards the West in Us appropriations of pub 
lic lands for internal improvements; nod, at 
lo fortifications, he contends thai Ibe expendi 
tures near the mouth of the Mississippi, are 
for il* espoeial benefit The anpropnaliop* 
o land lo Ibe Stale* of Oliio, Indiana, Illinoi*. 
and Alabama, have benn liberal; but it it not 
lo be overlooked, that the General Govern 
ment i* iuell Ibe greatest proprietor of land, 
and Ibal a tendency of the improvements, 
which these appropriations were lo eflect, it 
to increaie the value of Ihe untold public do 
main. The erection of the lortilicalion* lor 
tha defence of Louisiana wa* highly proper; 
liut the gentleman might at Hell place to the 
account of ihe West, ti-j disbursements for (ho 
forutkktion intended to defend IJaltimorr, 
Philadelphia, ao<1 New York, to all which 
Capitals Western produce i* tent, and, in the) 
security of a jl of which, Ihe Western People 
feel a lively interest. They do not object to 
expenditures for the army, for the navy, for 
fortifications, or for any other defensive or 
commercial object on the Atlantic, but they 

lo think that Ibeir condition ought.also to re 
ceive frtenilly attention from the Ueneral Gov 
ernment. With respect to the State of Ken- 
ucky, not one'cent of money, or one Here of 
land, ha* been applied to «njr object ol inter-

cen. Bul I did not intimate any belief that 
revenue of the country ought, for Ihe fu 

ure, )fl be permanently fixed at that or any 
jtlier precise sum. I stated that, alter baring 
Heeled so great a reduction, we might pause, 
aiitiously survey the whole ground, and de- 
iMsrately determine upon other measures of 

reduction, some of which I indicated. And I 
ow say, preserve the protective system in full 
i^or; give us the proceeds of the public do 

main for internal improvement*, or, if you 
ileasr, partly for* that object and partly for 
u« rcmov.,1 of Hi.: free blacks, «i.h their own 
:onsrnl, lium III*- United Stale*; and, for one, 
i have no objection to the reduction of Ihe 
luuhc revenue lo filleen, to thirteen, or even 
o nine millions of dollars.   

In regird lo the M.-hemeoftbe Secretary of 
.he Treasury for paying ort the whole of the 
remaining public d«bt,by the 4lh day of March 
lHii, including Ihe lluee per cent., and for 
that purpose, selling I ho bank slock, I had re 
marked mat with Ihe exception ol the three 
icr cenu, there wa* not mow than aboul f4,- 
DOO.OOO of the debt due and payable within 
this year; that to meet this, the Secretary 
had stated, iu his annual report, lhat the Trea 
sury would have, from the receipts of Ibis year, 
fourteen million* of dollar*, applicable lo Ihe 
principal <f ihe debt; that Iddnot perci-ive 
any urgency for paying off the three per cent. 
by Ibe precise day .uggested; and luat there 
wa* no necessity, according to the plan* ol toe

,
nal improvement within her limits. Toe »ub- 
scription to Ibe stock ofthe canal at Loutt- 
viUe wa* for an object in which many State* 
were interested. The Senator from Maryland 
complains that he ha* been  unable lo ob- 
l-in any aid for the rail road which tho 
enterprise of Baltimore ha* projected, and in 
nirt executed That wa* a groat work, th*j 
:oncrption of which was bold and highly bon- 
orable.and il deserves nalional encouragement. 
Bul how bat Ibe Committee of Koadt and Ca 
nals, at tliis session been constituted? Tho 
Senator from M .ryland po*teued a brief an- 
tiiority to organue it, and, if 1 am not misin 
formed^ majority of the members composing;
it, appointed by him, are opposed both to the 
constitutionality ofthe power and Iheexpedi*
ency of exercising i . 

1 would addrets a few word*ji now, sr, wou 
to the friends of the American System in tho
Senate. The revenue WHrt, e*i|*t to be re 
duced. The country Will not, after, by the 
payment of the public debt ten or twelve mil 
lions of dollars become unnecessary .bear tueh 
an annual surplus. It* distribution would 
form a subject of perpetual contention   
Some ofthe opponent* of tho System under. 
.land the stratagem J>y which to attack it and 
are shaping their course accordingly. It U to 
crush the System by the accumulation of rev 
enue and by the effort to persuade the people 
that they are unnecessarily laze*!, whilst thoso 
would really In them who would break op 
the native source* of supply and. render ̂ aetn



ii

if if

revn

lie debt.
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And the alternative is or may 
protecting *y»'ein, » ni1 ""

or to

- those on whom they dusccmlod. We pro 
e.d, then, to the-actual state of tilings, hav- 
»; glanced at their origin, became holding it 

n our recollection might shed some light on 
xbiing precisions.
The great maritime powers of Europe dis- 

overed and visited different parts of thu con- 
ncnt at nearly the same time, Tho object 

vas too immense for any one of them to grasp 
lie whole; and the claimants were too pow 

erful to submit to the exclusive or reasonable 
of any single potentate. To

w produced within the counlry 
Such a ret»oal did not touch our domestic in 

y, violated no priociple, ofle»ded no re
judice

ie term wai understood by lh.;ra. 1 entirely equal. . 
CerLiin it is, tlwit our history furftWie* no I Clb. The sixth article is ent.lled to peciiuar 

xmnple, from the tirsl settlement of our conn- attention, as it contains a disclaimer

which all would acknowledge, and whir. 
should decide their respective rights as bctwce 
themselves. This principle, suu-ested by Ih 
actual state of <hi;igJ, was "that discover 
gave title la Iho Government by whose sub 
jects or by whose authority it -

ry, ofany attempt, on the part of the crown 
o intci lore with the internal all'airs of the In- 
Imns, fartlicr lh«n keep out the agents of for- 
 ign Powers, who, us traders or otherwise, 
uight seduco them into foreign alliances.  
The ICing purchased their lands when they 

willing to sell, at a price they were «il-

of de
signs which were, at tiiat time, ascribed lo the 
United Slates, by Iheir enemies,and frtora the 
imputation of which Congress wa* t^eo pecu 
liarly anxious to free (he Government* It is 
in ihase words: Whereas the enemie* of the 
United Slated ha« enduuvored, by every ur 
tifico in Iheir power, to possess the Indians m
._ _ ~.i .-.:.*. _. _.. ._;__ .i...* I* la <lio ilt*«i(Cii) ^ ^

,nig to take; but novor coerced a surrender oil general with an opinion tint it 
iheiu. He alto purchased their alliance and I of the States aforesaid to extirpate the l''Uu"3 
tlepiiiilcneo by subsides; but never intruded I and-take possession of llieir country: lo oo- 
i:>lo the interim- of their aflair*, or interfered viale such false suggestion (lie United Slates 
with their Mill' government, «o far us rispcc- do engage to guaranty to llie aforesaid natioi 
led themselves only. ! of Delaware*, and llicir heirs, all their ternlo 

Tliu general views of Great Britain] with rial rights, in llie fullest and most ample man 
regard lu the Indian*, were detailed b* Mr. ner, us it hath been bounded by former trea 
Stuart, superintendent of Ind'iau affairs/ in a lies, a* long us the said Delaware nation sba

estycfi of abide by and, hold fast, tlio chain of fnond»bi
alt r tlie now entered iiilo."

be consummated by m-
beyond it, and see if any thing can be done, 
in the field of protection, to modify, to im 
prove it, or to satisfy those who arc 
tolh«8y*Um. Our Southern * *"' 
lieve lhat it is iiijarious to them, 
neal. We believe tbat it. abandonment wi« 
U prejudicial to them, *nd rumoto to ever) o- 
the° section of the Union. However *trons 
their conviction, may be. they are not Monger 
than ours. Between the pomU oflhepreser 
vatipB of Ihe System and its absolute repeal, 
tiiereis.no principal of union. If it can ws 
iWn to operate immoderately on any quar- 

' tor, if the measure of protection to any article 
cm be demonstrated lo be undue and inordi 
nate, it would bo the duty of Congress to in- 
terpose and apply a remedy. And  none will 
eo operate more heartily than I shall, m he 
performance of«nt duly. It is quite j.roba- 
ble that beneficial modifications ol the System 
maybe made, without imparmg its etlicae.y. 
But to make it fulfil Ihe purposes of its mtsitu- 
tion, the measure of protection ought to be 
adequtte. Ifit be hot,all interests will be in 
juriously affected. The manufacturer, crip 
pled in hf» exertions, will produce less P«lect 
and dearer fabrics, nnd the consumer will Del 
the consequence. This isthe spiri^and these 
are the principles only, "~ -'--'-    --  «  

to me, that a *ellrment -     . 
tioa can be made, »atisfactorily to all part* 
of our Union*

on which it *eems 
of this great ques
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session."*
Thi* principle, acknowledged by all Euro 

peans, became it wa* the interest of all to ac 
knowledge it, gave to the nalio.i making Ihe 
discovery, as its inevitable consequence, tins 
sole right of acquiring the soil, awJ making 
settlements on it. ll wa* an exclusive princi 
ple, which shut out the right of competition 
among those whu had agreed toil; not one 
which could imnul the previous rights of those 
who had not agreed to it. It regulated the 
right given by discovery umonnthc E.iropean 
disaoverer*; but could not cfluut the rights of 
those already in possession, cither us aborigi 
nal occupants, or as occupants by virtue of a 
discovcryjmadc. before tin: memory of man. 
It gave (he exclusive right to purchase, but 
did not found lh.it ri^ht onaduiial of the righi 
of the possessor to sell.

The relation between the Europeans and 
the natives was determined in each case by (he 
particular Government which asserted and 
could maintain (his pre-cmplivo privilege in 
I'A« particular place. The United Slates sue 
ceerletl to all the claims of Great Britain, both 
territorial and political; but no attempt, so far 
as is known, has been made lo enlarge them , 
So fur as tl;ey existed merely in theory, urwere 
in their na!ura only exclusive uf Ihe claims ol 
other European nations, they still retain llit-ir 
original character, and remain dormant. So 
far us they have been practically exerted, they 
exist in I act, are understood by both parties, 
arc asserted by the one, and admitted by the 
other.

Soon nfter Great Britain determined on 
planting colonies in America, (he king granted 
charters to companies of hut subjects, who 
associated for the purpose of carrying (he

speech delivered at Mobile, in the
several pcrso. is of distinction, soon -. ,. .  - ...-.- -.-     ......
pence of 1703. Towards the cunclusi m lie llie parties further agree, that other tribe 
siivs, "lastly, I inform you that it is the ting's friendly, to the interest of llio United State 
orders lo »li his Governors ami sunjo its to may be invited lo form a State, whereof ll

' * ' Delaware nalion shall be the head, and   ba» 
u representation in Congress.

Tliii treaty, ia its language, and in its pr 
visions, is formed, as near us may be, on tl 

while | model of treaties between the crowned hen 
of Europe. _, 

 T|»e sixth article showsSpow Congress the

imply ft right in (lie Driluh Government lo 
te their land*, or to interfere with Weir iu- 
nml Government.
The 5th article withdraws the protection of 

IB United States from any citizen who has 
tiled or shall settle on the lands allotted to 

he Indians, for their hunting grounds; and 
ipulates tbat, if he shall not remove within 
x months, the Indians may punish him. 
The 6th and 7th articles stipulate for the 

lunishment of the citizens of either- country 
vho may commit offence* on or Ignuilt (lit 
ilizens'of theollier. The only inJcroncu to 

>c drawn from them is, that the United Stales 
onsidercd the Ctierokce* as a nation. 

The-'Jth article is in these words: "For the 
ejicfiljund comfort of the Indian*, and fo 
lie prevention of injuries or oppressions 01 
lie part of the citizens*r Indians, Ihe Ua'tlev 

States in Congress assembled, shall have th

ter-
treat the Indians with justice and Inn; anity 
 uij lo furbi::tr all encroachments on tl t 
ritories alluded to them; accordingly 
viduub arc prohibited from purchasing my 
your lands; but, as you know, that your
brethren cannot feed you when you visi them, 

) ou give Inem ground lo pla"nt, i is

titat purptsc. Uut,wht:iieveryouii!i:illbjpli:js- 
ed to surrender any'of your territories \to his 

',;,-, U must be done, for the fututfp, at a

p'-clcd llialyou ivillcutle lands lo the f ingfoi- Iroalcd the iujuiiou* calumny of cberiahmi
1 " designs unfriendly to the political und ci

rights-of Hie Imlians.
...v-. v ,..._.-, _..-,--- .-- --.-., ._- During the war uf the revolution, Ihe Che- 
public m-:ctiiig of your nation, when I'M gov-1 rokees took part with llie British. Alter ils 
ernors of the provinces, or Ihe superintendent, termin.Uioii. llio United Slates, though desi- 
slull be present, ami obtain the consent of all ro'H of peace, did not feel its necessity so 
your peuple. The boundaries of your hunting strongly as while tlie war continued. Their 
will be accurately lixud, and no *cltU;.iiciit per political situation being changed liny mi^hi 
milled lo be tuadu upon them. A*} you may very well think it advisable (o assume u high- 
be assured lhal all treaties' vvilhcjrbu will be cr tone, and to impress on Hie Cller«'kec» the 
faiihfuliy kept, so it is expected-that you, same respect for Congress which was before 
also, will ba careful strictly lo observe fell for Hie Itiinc of Great Britain. '1 his may 
them." account for Ihe language of Ihe treaty of Hojie- 

Tbe proclamnton issued by the -Kins; of well.'Tin-re is the more reason for supposing 
Great Britain, in l7GJ,soun nlier lha ratilica- thai the Cherokee chii-.l's were nut very tril 
lion of Ihe articles of peace, forbid* tho guv |icul judge* of I bo language, from the lad lhal 
criiors ol any of Iho colours to grant warrants 
ofsui'vuy; ur pass patent* upon any lands
whatever, which nol h.iviug ht-.en ceded to. cr
purchased by us (Hie liingj as aforesaid, are
reserved lo the said Indians, or -any of
them 

The proclamation proceeds, "and wo da
further declare it lo be our royal will and plea 
sure, for the. present, us aforesaid, to reserve,
under our sovereignly, protection, anddomin-
i >n, for the use oldie said Indians, all the Jamls
and territories" "l)ing to Ih* westward ol Ihe
nources of llie rivers which* fall into Ibu *ea,
from the west and northwest as ufore* tid: anil

solemn! exclusive-right of regulating the I rail 
vitli the lndiuns,und managing all llieir nffuir* 

as (hey lliink proper.''
To construe (he expression "mnnnging'H 

Iheir affairs," into a surrender uf self-govern 
ment, would be, we think, u pemuiion of'.he 
necessary meaning, and n departure from tl 
construction, ubich h:is been uniformly pu 
on them. The great subject of (he article 
(ho Inilif.n Irutle. Thu inlliience it gay 
made il dehirablu tlml Congress shoultl po 
scss il. 'i'hc Cummissi.Miers brouglil forwuri 
Ihe claim, with the rirofcasion Hint (heir m 
live wa*. -'the bcni-fil and cuwlurt of the 1 
dians, und Hie provtnliun of injuries or o

Thi» cause, in every point of view in which 
it can be placed,is ol the deepest interest. 

. The defendant is a Stale, a member of the 
Union, which hai exercised the powers of go 
vernment over* People who deny Us jurisdic- 
fion, and are under the protection of the Uni 
ted Stales. . ...

The plaintiffis a citizen ofthe State of Ver 
mont, condemned to b»rd InboMbr four years 
in the i*nitentiary of Georgia, under color of 
<n «ct which he ullages to be repugnant to the 
constitution, laws, and treaties, of tho United 
States.

The legislative power of» Sttte.the con troll- 
in; power of (to constitution und laws of the 
United States, the rights, if they have any.the 
political existence of a once numerous and

I views of the crown intoelfect, and of enriching 
themselves. The first of these charters WHS 
made before possession was taken of any part 
of the country. They purport generally lo 
convey the soil, from the Atlantic to Ihe South 
Sea. rius>soil WHS occupied by numeruusipii
and warlike nations, equally willing and a ile 
lo defend their possesions. The
and absurd idea, that the feeble

extravagant 
settlement*

made on the seacoast, or the companies under 
whom they were made, acquired legitimate 
power by them to govern the people, or occu 
py tfie lands from sea to sea, did not enter Ihe 
mind of any man. They were well under 
stood to Convey the lille,which,according lo the 
common law of European sovereigns respecting 
America, they might lightfiilly convey, »nd no 
more. This was the exclusive right of p'ir

werful People, Ihe per«onal liberty of a cit- cha,inr such lands as thr native* were willing 
nvolved 10 <ue «ut>j«et now lo be 'o sell. Ihe crown could not be understood'il involved '

Tbo court after thus spcakiog of lbe impor 
tance of tho c«so go on to inquire in rcfer- 
«neo to their jurisdiction, which argument be 
ing of little interest to most of our readers,
 we omit, tbat we may lhu« be enabled to give 
them as.clear a view of Ihe important points 
of the cue, M the limits of our paper mil ad 
roit

The indictment, charges the plaintiff in er 
ror and others, being white persons, with the 
offence of "residing within ibo limits of the 

. Cberokee nation, without a licence," and 
"without having taken the oath to support and 
defend the Constitution and laws of llie Stale 
ofGoorgia."

The de fendant pleads that be is a cilieen of 
Ihe State of Vermont, and has reiideJ n- 
mongit the CUcrokces as a missionary: (hat 
the aa'ul Cherokeea are a sovereign and inde 
pendent nation, that their rights of self-gov-
 ernmtint have been repeatedly acknowledged 
by the United States in treaties formed with 
them, Sic. and that the laws of Georgia on- 
Mhicb this persecution is founded "are ree 
pagnant to the aforesaid treaties, which ac 
cording to the Constitution of the United 
Stales, compose a part of the supreme law of 
the land; and tbat these laws of Georgia are; 
therefore, unconstitutional, void, and of no 
effect; that the said laws of Georgia are also 
unconstitutional and void,. because they im 
pair lbe obligation of the various contracts 
formed by aud between Ihe aforesaid Chcro- 
kee Nation and the Mid United States of A-

  merica,as above recited: also, that tha said 
Jaw* of Georgia are unconstitutional and void, 
because they interfere with,'and attempt (o 

. regulate and control the intercourse wiUi the

j to grant what the crown did i 
claim, nor W;:s it so understood.

" n'ect

'tf

The power of making w«r is conferred by 
these charters on Ihe colonies, bul Ihe defen 
sive war alone seems to Imve been contempla 
ted. In the first charter to the first and se 
cond colonies, they are empowered, "for 
their several defences (o encounter, expulse 
repel, ,-inil resist, all persons who shall, with 
out, license," attempt to inhab'r. "without 
tbe said precincts and limits of the said 
several colonies, or lhat shall enterprise, or 
attempt at any time hereafter, the least detri 
ment or annoyance of (be said several colo 
nies or plantations."

[The charters of Connecticut, Rhode Islam), 
Pennsylvania' and Maryland, are cited lo 
establish this fact.)

The charter of Georgia professes lo be 
planted for the charitable purpoan of enabling 
poor subjects to gain a comfortable jubsut.incc 
by cultivating lands in the American provinces 
"at present waste and desolate." It recites, 
"and whereas our provinces in North Ameri 
ca have been frequently ravaged by Indian en 
emies.more especially lliul of South Carolina, 
which, in the late war, by the neighboring 
savages, was laid waslu by fire and nwonl.nml 
great numbers of Ihe English inh:ibit:int.s mis 
trably massacred; and our loving subjects 
who now inhabit there, by reason ol lbe 
smullness of thoir numbers, will, in ciisc ofany

Cbctoka* Nkliun, wluoh, by the wid 
Con«tii<ition. liflontr* exclusively to'thc Con 

grew of the United State*."
]Tbe Court then, in examination of the plea 

proceed* to say,]
America, separated from Europe by n wide 

t, wa» inhabited by a dist net People, di
rided into separate nations, independent ol 
each other and of Ihe rest of the world, having 
institutions of their own, and govering them 

.aelvc* by their own law*, h is dilhcult lu 
comprehend the proposition, that the inhabi 
tant* of either quarter of Ihe globe could 

Jtave rightful original claim* of dominion over 
' tJi* inhabitant* of the other, or over the lands 
they occupied: or that thu discovery of either 
by the other should give the discoverer rights 

: ln the country discovered which annul the
  pre-existing rights of its ancient possessors.

. After laying concealed for a series of ages, 
the enterprise of Kurope, guiding by nautical
 cience, conducted mine of her adventurous
 on* into tiii* Weilern World. They found 
ilin possession of * people who had made
  iull progre** in agriculture or manufactures, 
and whow general employment Ha* war, 

.bunting and fishing.
  Did Ciese udvenlurer*, by sailing dicing Ih 

roast, and occasionally landing on it, actjuue 
tit the several Governments tj whom they be 
Ittiyed, or by wliom they were commissioner 
a rightful property ir, (to soil, from (he AI 
Italic lo U s. Pacific; or rightful dominion ov.>, 
the numerous people whu occupied il? O 
ha* nature, or thn great Ce nor of all thing-
 - ined their right* over hunter* and fi-in'r 

, 0r ijfriculluriit* and nwitul'nediri r-:' 
 I pVwer. war, coi q'le.-l, , ive rigli< 

., l),aiVrj»o**e**ion, are conceded by in 
work), aiuiWhieh can never bo controverted

we tlo heieby strictly loibi.l, un pain of our 
displeasure, all o.ir loving subjects from in.!-1 
king any purchases, or settlements whatever, 
or taking possession of any of the lauds above 
reserveti, willioul our special leavu aud licence 
for lhat purpose first obtained."

"And we do further strictly enjoin and re 
quire all persons ivIutJHer, who Imve, either 
vvillully or inndvcrtcnlly, sealed themselves 
upon any lauds within llio countries above 
described, or upon nny other lni>ds which, nol 
having been ceded by us, are stilt reserved to 
llies.ud Indians, as aforesaid, forthwith tj re 
move Ilirmsulvc* Irom such settlement*1 "

A proclamation, ISMIC..I by G jvomor Gage, 
in 1772, contains lliu fuiUnving pannage:   
"Whereas many persons, contrary to the, pos 
itive, orders of, tho King, upon this tobjcct, 
huvo undertaken to make sclUcmenu beyou<t 
the boundaries fixed bj tha Ircalic* jxuulc 
within tlu liuttrtrmmiions, which otMifiaVrius 
ougM to serve as a barrier between the whiten 
and tbe suiJ nations;' 1 particularly on Uuab.i 
che, the proclamation orders such persons to 
quit these countries, willioul del.ty.

Such was* tlie policy of Great Britain to 
wards the Indian nations inliubUing the terri 
tory fi-u.a vvliichMio excluded all oilier Euro 
peans; such her claims, and such her practi 
cal exposition of the charters she. had grant 
ed; she considered them as nations capable of 
maintaining the relations of peace anil war; 
of go- erijing themselves, under her protection; 
and the made treaties with them, Hit) obliga 
tion of wbich she acknowledged.

This was lbe scltled stale of things when 
thu war of our Revolution commence!. The 
influence of our nnemy IVHS established; her 
resources enabled her to keep up lhal influence 
and the colonists had much cause fur lbe up 
prehension that the Indian nations would, ha 
the allies of Greal Britain, add their itrms to 
hers. This, as ivus to bo expected, became 
an object of great solicitude lo Congress.  
Par from advancing a claim lo tin ir Umli, or 
asserting any right of domiuiun over thorn, 
Congress resolved ''that llie securing and pre 
serving (he friendship of the I:idi.ui nations 
appears (o bo u subject of ti.e utmost momcnl 
lo l.icse colonies." 

The early journals of Congress exhibit tin

every one makes his inarltj no chief wuscapa- 
ttle uf signing his n.tmc. ll is probable Ihe 
irealy was interpreted (o them.

Tin-, (jeaty is introduced wilh (he dcclara- 
lioir, (hut "Tlie comims.«it>ners plenipotentia 
ry ol' the United Stales give peace lo all Ihe 
Cherokees, and receive Uiem into the favor 
and protection of the United Slates of Ameri 
ca, on Ihe following conditions."

Wlicu thj United States gave peace, did 
they not also receive il? Were not both par 
ties desirous of ii? If we consult the hisior- 
of the day, docs it not inform us that the 
nited Stales were at least as ttnxious lo obtain 
it as (ho Clierukees.-" \Vu may ask, further: 
Did thu Cliurokjc* come-to Hie seal of the A 
merican Government to suliuil peace; or, di<l 
tbu American ComuMMioucra go to them lo 
obtain ill* The livaly w.is made al Hope- 
well, nol ill N. York, 'i'he word "give," 
(bun, IMS no real ini|/or!anue attached lo it.

Tne first and soeond arliclc^slipulate for 
Hie mutual restoration ol'prisoners, mid arc uf 
course eq'inl. '
' Tbe tiuril article acknowledges the Cliero- 
kce* lo be under Hie proleclion of tha UniUd' 
St.ito's of AniiiricH, uii.l of no ulber Powor.  

Tliii sltuuialion is fount! in Indian treaties, 
generally. II w is introduced into llieir Irea- 
lies with Grcal Britain; and may prob.ibly be
ound in lliose with oilier EuruucairPtnvcrs.
I* origin m.iy be traced la (he nature ol their 

, _._r_^,and its Iruo 
it discerned In lucir relative »iluiton; 7 ^  *~ ""  - 

pressions." This may be true, as respects the 
regulation of all uu'airs connected vulh Iheir 
trade, but cannot be true, us respects Hie m,ui 
iigt-.me.nt of all Ihcir affairs. The most im 
portant of (bu'se, is Ihe cession of llici» lands, 
and security iigainst inlniilcra un Itiem. Is \\, 
credible, lhal they could have considered 
thcmsclvct us surrendering lo the United Stales 
the right to dictate their future cessions, and 
the terms on vviy'cli they should be made? or 
(o compel Ihcir submission to Ihe violence of 
disorderly and licuiitious intruders? It is e 
qu.illy inconceivable that they could have sup 
posed (he.msc.lvC8, by a phrase Ihus slipped in 
to an article, on another and fiiont interesting 
subject, (o have divested themselves of Ihe 
right uf self-government on *ubjecl* not con 
nected with trade. Such a measure cuuld not 
be "for their benefit and coml'-irl," or for 
"Ihe prevention of injuries und oppression." 
Such u construclion would ut inconsistent wilh 
the spirit of this and of all subsequent treaties; 
especially of lho>e article* which recognize 
the riglil of Ihe Cherokees to declare buslilii 
lies, und to make war. ll would convert a

ic'ir lunds, assuming llie duty of-proterlion, 
Hid of course of pletVmg the faith of Ihe I'.- 
tales for lhat protection, has been ftfquently 
nv.wcrl, and is now in full force. 
Tu the ^cnc/aj julcdge of protection have 

iccn itdiJeil seven* specific |>lerige* deemed 
uluablc by the Indians. S'.'me of these res- 
ruin the citizens of the United Stale* from 
ncroachmcnts on the Chcrokee country, and 
>ro\ide for the punishment of intruders. 

From the commencement of our Govern- 
lenl, Congress pusi>ed acts lo rcgulute the 
radc and intercourse wilh the Indians, which 
real them as nations, respect Iheir rights, 
nd manifest a firm purpose to ufford that 
irotection which treaties slip-date. All these 
tcts, und especially that of 1602, wbich is 
.till in force, manifestly consider the several 
itdiun nations us distinct political communi- 
:ics, having territorial bounilaries.wilhin which 
.heir aulhoiity is exclusive, and having a right 
(o all (he lau«s within these boundaries which 

not only acknt-vvkdged, but guaranlyed by 
the United Slates.

In 1419, Congress passed an .act for pro- 
moling those humane designs of civilizing the 
neighboring Indians, which had long been 
cherished by (he Executive. It enacts, "tliat 
for the purpose of providing against the fur 
ther decline and final extinction of the Indian 
Iribes adjoining lo Ihe frontier settlements of 
Ihe Unileii Stales, and.for introducing among 
Ilieju Ihe habits and arts of civilization, Ihe 
President of Ihs United Slates shall be, and 
In; is hereby, authorized, in every cf.se vvlicra 
he shall jud-e improvement in Ihe habits 
and condition uf such Indians practicable, and 
that the incunsof instruction can be introduced 
with their oivn consent, lo employ capable 
person* of good moral character, to instruct 
them in the mode of agriculture suited lo Iheir 
situation; and for teaching Iheir children

treaty of |ie»citofeoverlly into an act, annihila

new war, be exposed (o the like calamities, in 
asmuch as their whole Southern frontier con- 
tinueth unsettled, and lieth open to the said 
savages."

The motive* for planting the new colony 
are {incompatible with (he lofty ideas of gran 
ting thejtuil, and all its inhabitant* from sea 
to sea. Tlicy demonstrate the Irnlli, lhal 
these grant* asserted a title against Europe 
ans only, and were considered H* blank paper, 
so far the rights of the natives were concern 
ed. The power of war is given only for do- 
fence; not for conquest.

The charter* eon lain pnnuges, showing one 
of (heir objects to be the civilization of Hie In 
dians, and their conversion (o Cliristiany oh 
jccl* to be accomplished by concilaling con-
duct, and good exampl 
Uon.

not by

The actual state of things, and the practice 
of European Nations, on »o much of the Amer 
wan continent ait lies bcttvcen Ihe Mississippi 
and the Atlantic, explain their claims and the 
charter* granted. 1'hcir prehensions un;» 
voidable interfered with eivcholhrr; though the 
>lisoovery of one was admitted by all lo exclude 
tue clHim of any other; the extent of (hat dis 
covery wa* the subject of unceasing coiil 
Bloody conflicts arose between them, which 
gave importance and security lo neighbourini; 
nations. Fierce and warlike in their char c- 
ter, they might bo /brinidublij eneinien, or ef 
fective friends. Instead of rousing Iheir re 
sentmenls, by asserting claim* to their lands, 
or to dominion over their person*, Ihnir ulli 
anco was sought by flattering professions, and 
purchased by rich present*. The Kn K li»h. 
tne f rrnch and the Spaniards, »voro equully 
competitor* for their friendship and their aid. 
Not well acquainted with the exact mcaninit 

i V,° ,' "or iul>Posi l'g it lo lie ni.itorial 
wliehertheyiverecullel the siibjui-i, or ili< 
cliildreii of tb.rii- fjt,,rr in Kuroi«.; |.,vij|j i,4 
praieMiun* of duly, and H ffeclioii. in ietu , 
lor the rich prusitul, they received, ;,H Ionic /i 
i i-ir wi-l.1,,1 independence was uulom-bed, ..n   
<h ir r;K ln to self g-overnmcnt itekn ,.vl,.,|... ,| 
i hey were willing |O ,), 0 /t.M di-pemj, «cu «.. 
  he Power which furnished supplies of wni, I, 
u-y were in absolute nc,»l, »,,d r.-.trHiiie« 
; uiKcrou* ininrlciH from enl, rinjf their cou.i 
t: :md lltti u'ttt probably the ijnse in wliici,

most anxious desire to conciliate the ln>li.<i 
nations. Three Indian departments, were es 
tablished; on I coniiiiission.t upuuinied in encli. 
"to treat with the Jmlians in tncir rcspc.'tivt. 
departments, in the name ik. on behalf nf (he u 
niled colonio*. in order lo preserve peace anil 
friemlship with the s.ti>i Inilians, and to pre 
veJR llieir taking any part in the present com 
motions.

The most strenuous exertions were made 
to procure (hose supplies on \\hich Inili.i 
friendship wa* supposeil to depend, and ev 
or/ thing which might excite hostility was a 
voided.

The first treaty .was made with ihu Dela 
wares, in September, I77S.

The languano of rquality in wiii'ch it i 
drnivo, cvmcea (1m temper with which (lie 

WHS underlitkeii, und llie, . 
which Ihcn jtr«vailnl in lbe L'niled States.

"Ut. That till oltcnces or acts ot bo-liii;y 
by one or either of the contracting parties H 
gainst (he other, bo mudully lbr,;iven, and bu 
ned in the depth of oblivion, never more lei 
be had in remembrance.

"iid. That u perpetual peace and fiicndshii 
shall, from henceforth, (ako place and subsi^ 
between (he contracting parlies iiforrsai< 
through all succeeding generations; and i 
either of the parties are engaged in a just and 
necessary war, with any other nation ot mi 
lions, that Ihen each shall assist the other, ii 
<lue pioportion (o their abilities, till their ei.u 
imes are brought to rensouublo tenm. of ac 
commodiition." &.o.

3d. The third article stipulates among olli 
cr things, a free passage for the Americui 
troops through thrt Delaware nation, and en 
^g.:s that Iney nli«J| be furnished with pro 
vi.ions and other nci-maric* in tj^ir valu

1th. For Ihe belter aecuiity of the peace
and Irifiiiiship now . ntere'd inlli bv the

ll,

Ml. Whealon, 573.

 e d lo lilt: i., Ihe.

  iiutiii^ p,trlie> .ttf.ms, all i.ih.'t-iui,* 
aim, ..y lli«- <f<( *.-n* ol ,:,, ,, , M , u- i ;  ,|, 

of (ho jiut-r, nriilit-i- |.,-irly iliall pr,. 
f.'i'in 01 pu!n». m ,..|,i» tm U. 

of Ibeoihi-r, oilier >ise (l,,,n lj\- MI-.UI 
lag iiie tille;ritr or till'eiiile.is, i.y niipri.- > 
ineiil, or HII)' oilier cunipi ti-nt ui<-iiii->, liil a In 
am) iiiijj.rij.J lrl.il c,m IH: Ii. d by ju.lges or J''i 
i^'rtV'ciiMo *" rl 'ej' '* "» "' '» '  '" >'H lt» in 

Lirlies, and naurm justice," &.c
urth ttr.iciuni )tuuli-,'. dm trade be 

in a manner
ti1'""
tho voiitriicling

ting the political existence of one of Ihe par 
lies. Hud such u result been intended, it 
would have been openly afowed.

'1 his treaty contains a few terms capable of 
being used in a sense which could not have 
been intunilcd at Ihe lime, nnd which is in 
consistent uitli'thc practical construction 
which IMS always been put upon them; but its 
essential articles ti eat with (be Cherokees as 
a nation capable of inaintaining the relations 
of pence mid war; tii'.d ascertain the bounda 
ries tiulwccn (hem and (ho United States.

The Irraly of UopeWeflHcems not to have

reading, writing, und arithmetic; and fur per 
forming such oilier duties us may be enjoined 
according lo surh iusliucliuns :n,l rules a* 
the Presidunt may give ami prescribe for Ihe 
regulation of Iheir conduct in (he discharge of 
their dulies." . .

This act avowedly contemplates (he preser 
vation of (he Indian nations as un object 
sought by the U. S. und proposes lo effect ibi* 
objeclby civilizing^and converting them from 
hunters into agriculturalists. Though the 
Cherokccs had already made considerable pro 
gress in this improvement, il cannot be. doubt 
ed that (he goner tl words of (he ucU compre 
hend them. Their advance in Ihe "habits and, 
arts of civilization," rather encouraged perse 
verance in the laudable nxerlions still larther 
lu meliorate their condition. Thi* act fur 
nishes strong nddition.il evidence of a tetlled 
purpose lu lix the Indians in ^heir country 
by given them security ut home.  »

The treaties und laws of U.  $. contemplate 
the Indian territuiy us completely separated 
from that of Hie Statet; and provide .that all 
intercourse wilh them shall bo carried on ex 
clusively by Hit: Government oftbe Union-. 
' Isthis the rightful exercitfrof pj»»er, or is it 
usurpation. •••i

\\ bile these States were colonies, thi* pow 
er, in its almost extent, was admitted lo re- 
idc in Hie Crown. When our Revolution »-

'J'he general l.itv of European sovereigns, 
isjieeling Iheir claims in America, limited the 

ntrrcourse of Indians, in a great degree, to 
he p.irlicular putentalc, whose ultimate right 

ol domain was acknowledged by llio others.     
This was I'm t;>;noi-iil sl.ite of things in tiiuo 
jfjicace.   It was someliniRS changed in war. 
The consequence was, tlmt their supplies 
vere derived u/iiefly from thul nulion, and 
heir trade confined to it. Goods, indispen 

sable (o llwif comfort, in Ihe sb.ipo of presents. 
were received from the same hand. What 
\v,v« of still more importance, tho stroni; hand 
of Government was interposed .lo r.;stniin Ihe 
lisorderly und licentious from intrusions into 
liieir country, from encroachments on their 
Lmds, und lio.u Iboso acts of violence wbich 
were oDeti atlcndcd by reciprocal murJvr.  
1'lie liuluns pciccived in this protection, only 
what was beneficial to themselves  an engage 
ment lo punish aggressions on them. It in 
volved practically no claim lo Hair lands, no 
dominion over their persons. It merely bound 
the nation to the UuUsli crown, as a depen- 
lontally, el.iiiniug tbu prj'.colion ol'u power 
ful friend and neighbor, and receiving the ad 
vantages of lhal protection, without'invKjIving 
u surrender ol' theii national character.

This is the trim n'eaiiing of Ihe Mipul ilion; 
am) is undoubtedly me sense m which it was 
nude. Neither the British Government, nor 
llie (Jlie.rjktes, ever understood it otherwise.

Tue same supiil.ilion entered into wiih the 
United Slates, is undoubtedly lo be construed 
in (ho sauif, manner. They receive llyj Cbe 
rokee nalion into their favor and protection. 
The CberoUees acknowledge themselves to be 
under thu protection of tlm United Slalen.and 
of no other Power. Protection does not im 
ply the destruction of the protected. The 
manner in which this stipulation was under 
stood by llle American Government, is ex 
plained by luu language and ucl* of our first 
President.

The fourth article draws tlm boundary be- 
twien Ihe l*)lian!> und the cili^fiis of (he 'Urn. 
led Slittcsf Ltut^in dc'scrihing lliii boundary 
the term "allodcii," an<l llio lerui*'-liuntin 
grunnd" ule used.

established a solid peace. To accommodate 
(he differences still existing between the Slate 
of Georgia and the Cherakco nalion, the trea 
ty of ilolslcin was negotiated, in July, 17 til. 
The existing Conslitutionftf th^ United States 
had been then adopted, uud the Government, 
having mure intrinsic capacity to enforce ils 
ju*l clakuu. Trua f «-'.-f ^'".irtiiaitulofhjgh 
suimuuiK eiuraiaor.s denoting' «iperioril7£f/erpraidor.s denoting' ,
We beiir no more of giving pence to the Cher- 
kce*. The mutual desire of establishing per1 
manent p_eat-.e and friendship; and of removing 
all cause* of war^is honestly uvowed, nnd, in 
pursuance of this desire, the first article <le- 
clarc*, Iliut llicre shall be perpetual peace und 
friendship between all the citizens of the U- 
nited Slutey of America,and all the individu 
als composing lbe Cherokee nation.

Tbe second article repeals Ihe important 
acknowledgment, that the Cherukee nation is 
under the proleclion of (he United Stales of 
America,and of no other sovereign whatever.

The meaning of jhis has been already ex 
plained. The Indian nations were, from Ihcir 
situation, necessarily dependent on some lor 
cign potentate for lbe supply of Ihcir essential 
wuiiU, und for their protection from lawlcs., 
and injurious intrusions into lli,cir counlry.  
Thai jmwer was naturally termed their prolcc

  Is it reasonable to suppose, that Ihe Indians 
who could not write, and must probably cotilt 
not read, who certainly .were not Criliciifjudg 
es uf our language, should dibtinguiah (lie 
word "nllulleil" Irom Iho i voids "maiket 
out." Tho actual subject of contract wus the 
dividing line between the Iwo nations, nm 
ibt ir alii mion ma) vury well be suppohid lu 
jiave been conllnetl lo that subject. When, 
"in fuel, they were ceding landii to (he L'mleii 
Slates, and ilefcribing llie extent ol iheirccs- 
»i <n, it mny very well bo suppoied that they 
might not understand the term finplojtd, as 
nulicitllii(r HiKt insleud of grunting Uiey were 
receiving lands. If ttio (eriu would admi( of 
DO oilier »igiiilkH!ion, which is not conceded, 
it* being: misundnrsiood is so apparent, result* 
so necf*»aiily from the whole truiiwiclioii.thikt 
it must, wn lliink, i-.e taken in the 
nliich it WHS moat obviously used.

So with resptct lu Hie words "liui-'inj; 
grounds." Hunting was nl that lime the prin- 
eip.il uceupaliini ol ihe Indiunn, ami their land
-.IMIIUIU Kfi-tl lor dial |iurpuau th.,11 for unv 
tlii-r. . Il could nol, IKHM-VCI-, lir MiiipuHi-d 
i il illly llltcnlMII i .Vmlctl ol n:; 
ill use of lilt! litiilln iht-y re»i-neil.

To HID Lnilru £5U,te>, il could be u mutli-r 
i no concern, uhclber their »|,ii|i: ti-rrilurv 
as devoted lo linnlia K ninun,u, or u ,,,. lllp'r 

'i <iccasi<>lliil ulli-Kc, mi ucrusiuiialcoiii Ii. Id, 
"ernipk-d, und g.n-o some variety to the'
eilr,

I'lii-se, terms had been used in Ihcir treaties 
viHi Grunt Ikiiiiin, and Imd never been mis- 

Tney hail never been supposed

sense in

thi

tor. They had been arranged under the pro 
tection ui Grcut Btituiu; but -the extinguish 
ment of the British power in their neinbbor- 
hubJ.and the establishment of lhat of Hie .,'ni 
ted Stales in ils pli>cc, led nHtumlly to the de 
claration on Ihe part ol lbe Cherokees.lhat lliey 
wero under (he nrotuclioii of the United Slates, 
and of no other Power. T.Wy assumed Ihe rela 
tion with the United States which hud bclurc 
subsisted wilh Great Britain.

This relation was that of a nation claim!;-,; 
and receiving (he protection of one more pow 
erful; not lhat of individuals abandoning their 
nalionsil character, nnd sunmiling as subjects 
to thu laws uf a master.

'i'he third article contains n perfectly equal 
ttipul.iliou for the surrender o!' prisoners.

1'lic fourth article declares, (hat "th«4ibun- 
dnry between the Uiiiled Slitles and Ihe Cher 
ukee nation shall hi: as follows: "Beginning," 
Sic. We hear no more of "allotments" or of 
"hunting grounds." A boundary is described, 
between nation und nation by mutual consent. 
Tho mtlionnl chiiiuclcr of each, Ihe ubilily of 
each,-to establish Ibis boundary, is acknowled 
ged by the other. 'I o piccluifc forever nil dis 
putes, it is agiee.d llui u bhull be plainly murk- 
«d by cumm^sinncrM, to be iippuiiilud by each 
pnrt);Hiid in oidei to extinguish (or«-v«ir all 
cla.m of tho Cherokees«)u the ceded lands, hi.

iy struggle'commcnccd. Congress was com 
posed of an assemblage of deputift*. acting un- 
<ier speciiic powers granted by the. LegMa- 
tuies, or convention* of (he several colonies-, 
ll was H great popular movement, not per 
fectly organised, nor were the respective pow 
ers of those who were entrusted with the 
management of affairs accurately defined.  
'i'he necessities of our situation produced a 
grneral conviction tfaat tboje roeaMifb*. .whirh 
concerned all, must ba transacted by a body 
in which Ihe representatives of all were assem 
bled, and which would command Ihe confi 
dence uf all; Congress therefore, wus consid 
ered as invested wilh Ihe powers of wiir and 
peace, and Congress dissolved our connexion 
with the mother country, and declared these 
United Colonies lo be independent State*.  
Without any written definition of powers, 
they employed diplomatic agents (o represent 
Ihe United.Slates at the several Courts of Eu 
rope; offered lo negotiate treaties with them, 
and actually did negolvile Treaties with 
I'ranee. From the same necessity, and on 
llie same principles, Congress assumed the 
management of Indian offairs; firsl in Ihe 
name of these .United Colonies, and afterward* 
in the name of the U. States, liurly attempt* 
were made at nrgoliation,:tnd lo regulate trade 
with Ilicm. These nol proving successful, war 
  >as curried on under Ihe direction and wilh 
the forces ofllie U. Slates, and the effort; to 
make peace by treaty were earnest and inces 
sant. The Confederation found Congress in 
lbe, exercise ol the same porters of peace and 
war, in our relations mill Indian nation*, «* 
wilh those of Europe. Such was Ihe stale of 
things when Ihe Confederation was adopted. 
That instrument surrendered the power* of 
peace und war lo Congress, and prohibited 
them lo the Stales, respectively, unless a Slat* 
be actually invaded, -or shull have- received 
certain advice of a resolution being formed by 
some nation of Indians lo invade such Stat*,

consideration i* lu be paid by the 
United Slates. For Ibis additional considera 
lion (he Cherokees release all right to the co- 
dc<l land, forever.

By Ihe linli article, Ihe Clicrokec.- nllow the 
Lulled Slate* a roml through iheii country,and 
Hie navigalion of the Tennessee Ili«-er. The 
ucccplaiice of (he.se cessions is tin ttcknow 
le.dgcmc.iit of (lie. right of Hie Cherokees to 
111 iKO or withhold llirlfj.

Uy the Clh article it is agreed, on the pnrl 
of tbe Cherokees, ihut the United Stales 
bliall Imvi; (he solu and exclusive ri^iit of reR 
ulaliiig their trade. No claim is mada lo llu 
"inaiiHeciiicntol all their i.llHirs." The slip 
ululiou has wfrcady been cxphiiiicd. 'i'he ob 
scrvuiiun nmy be repeated, rluit the stipulation 
ID Hsdf-un udiiiisbioii oflheii riglil toiiiuku 01

By (lie »cvcf.Hi article, (tie (Jnikd Slato, 
solemnly gnarimly lo lh<: Cliorokeo nation nil 
their l.nuls nol hereby e'rded.

I h> cighih arfiele reliiiquisl:-:n to Ihe Chi-r 
oki-e* iiny ciliztiih of lbe tnilrd Slate* \vb' 
nay at-illo tin llieir liintls, iiml the ninth loi 
 :«!» aiiy «iiizcnof (lie Umlfd Stales lu luu,' 

on their hiinils, or lo cmer. Iheir country wit J, 
jut a jiusspuri.

I'he rcm lining articles are equal, m»d cjn 
i.iin slipiiLiliuiin whii.h would be matte wilh . 
iiiliun admiiteii toiiu uapablu ul governing it

This treaty, llms explicitly recognizing the 
laliunal t-baraeler of Ihe ChcrnUes, and (heir 

right of self-government; thus guarantying

and the danger is so imminent us not (o ad 
mit of delay till the U. States in Congress as 
sembled can he co;i»ul(c<l." Thi* instrument 
also gave the United Slates in Congress st- 
sembled Ihe sole and exclusive right of "reg-. 
ulaiing the trade and managing all the affair* 
with the Indians, hot member* of any of llio 
Slates: 1'rovidtit, Thai (he Lc-isUlive pdw^ 
er of any Stale tvitliia it* own limit) be nol 
infiinged or violated." 

'1 h<: ambiguous phrases which follow tb*
 Irani of power to the Uni'eJ States, was so 
construct! by the States ol .North Carolina and 
Georgia a* to annul (he power itself. The 
discontent* and confusion resulting from these 
conflicting claims, produced representations to 
Congres", which were referred to a commit- 
tee, who made Ihcir report in 1787. The re 
port docs not iissenl to (he construction of (be 
two Slutes, but recommends un Hccommoda- 
lion, by liberal crsnions of territory, or by an 
admiss'ion on Iheir part, of the powers claim 
ed by Congress. 'I'he correct exposition of 
this article is rendered unnecessary by (da 
adoption ofour existing constitution. l"h»l 
inslruiiient confers on Congres* (lie power* of 
vvur and pence; ol in.iking treaties, and of reg 
ulating commerce with foreign nations, and 
uninng the several States, anil triiA the Indian 
tiUin. Tbow, powers couiprehentl all dial i> 
required for (he regulation ofour intercourse 
with the Indinns. 1'hey aro not limited by 
any restrictions on llieir free action. Tli« 
dbiicliles imposerl on (his power, in (he Con 
federation, »rc discarded,

'llie Indian nations Irtd .ilrcady Iteen con- 
aidercd MS tlistirlct, independent political com- 
munitic!>.rctaining their original natural righU, 
as (he muliipiiteil pinjB^sois of (he soil.lroni 
time iiimiciiMiii il, with Hie smjc exception of 
that imposed by irresistible power, which  * 
  iiulrii iliem from iiih-iciiurso iviib nny other 
!viropr:ii) polfiitatii Ihnn Iho lirst discoViTcr 
of the co.ii-t of llu> p:irticiil.>r rt gion cluinieu: 
iiid thi.vwis a it ttnction wli.cli ttn-re b^uro- 

;juan pulent.tli s imputed on themselves, "*
 veil us on (he Indians. Tin- very lein> "Di" 
:o»," so tfeiicrnlly upplird lo them, meow*

  n People distinct from iitlnTS." The coniti- 
Mitmn, by declaring treaties already made, *< 
well as those to ho wade, to be the aupreu*

law of (he land, has ai 
the previous treaties wilh 
and, consequently admits 
tliose Powers who tire cit| 
lies. The worda "treat; 
words of our own lat.gi 
diplomatic and legislative 
selves, having eueh a defi 
stuod meaning. Wchnvi 
dians HS we have npj>lie 
nations of the earth. TL 
in Ihe same sense.

Georgia, hcisclf, tins I 
evidence that her former < 
jcct concurred nil!) those 
sister States, und by the 
United S(ale». Various i 
ture have been cited in tl 
ing the contract of cess 
Iti(c2. all tending (o provi 
the universal conviclioi 
lion* pos&cfticd a lull rigl 
occupied, until that right 
ed by the U. Stales, will 
(heir territory was srparu 
Stale within whose charle 
reside, by a boundary lki< 
tie»; that, within their hoi 
set! rights wilh which no ! 
und that Ihe whole powei 
tercourse wilh (hem, was 
ed States. A review of tl 
of Georgia, would occ'up; 
if llio less necessary, bei 
accurately detailed in I 
bar. Her new series of 
abandonment of these i 
have commenced in Dec;

In opposilion to this or 
by the undisputed occupi 
to this recognition of tha 
ced by our history, in ev 
wbich we li.ivo passed, i 
granted by tho monarch 
tuict region, parcelling < 
susiiun uf others, whom I 
and did nut attempt to
 ion made of his claims b
  The actual stale of It
all history sipce, explain
the King of Great Br
peace, could cede only
crV>wn. These newly a
rive no aid from the ttrtii
in Indian treaties, extent
protection of Great Br
that .of the United Slalei
associated wilh others, r
lo sell govtrnim-nt. Tt
ed treaties wilh them i
settled doctrine of the 1
a weaker power does n
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hwoflhc land, has a doptvd and tanclionc 
(lie previous treaties with the Indian nationsd 
and, consequently admits their rank nmong 
thoie Powers who are capable of marine trea 
ties. The words "treaty" and "nation" are 
words of our own hu.guage, selected in our 
diplomatic and legislative  proceeding!, by our 
selves, having each a definite ;iml well under 
stood meaning. We have applied tli^m (o In 
dians as we have applied them to the other 
nations of the earth. They are applied to all 
in (ho same sens*.

Georgia, herself, lias furnished conclusive 
evidence that her former opinions on this sub 
ject concurred ivilh those entertained by her

JMflTCMT,
TUESOA.Y MORNING. M\R. 27, 1832.

Synoptit of the JVegro Lvwi. 
The laws relative to negroes a nd sUves, 

passed Hi the lute session of the Legislature, 
are too long to admit of an entire insertion in 
our paper; for (lift information of our readers,
however, we^ive below, such ol the features 
of the laws, as are thought by us of most im 
portance:.

The law, providing for the transportation
ject concurred irilli those entertained by_uer ! 0 f such free negroes as arc willing to leave
sister States, and by the Government of the (he Sta[et HU ,i lJrisM ,|,e Governor ai
United otaleit. Various acts of her Legisla- '
lure bare been cited in the argument, includ-

: Governor and Conn 
cil lo appoint three managers, irith authority

ins; the coiUract of cession made in the year 
1802, oil tending to prove her acquiescence in 
the universal conviction that the Indian na 
tions possessed a lull right lo Ihe lands they 
occupied, until that right should bo extinguish 
ed by the U. Stales, with their consent; Ihut 
their territory was separated from thai of any- 
Stale within whose chartered limits they might 
reside, by a boundary' I'mc, established by trea 
ties lhat, within their boundary, they posses 
sed rights wilh which no State could interfere; 
and that the whole power, regulating the In 
tercourse with Ibcni, was vested in the Unit 
ed Slates. A review of these acts, on the part 
of Georgia, would occupy tco much time, and 
if tho less necessary, bc.cu.usu they have been 
accurately detailed in the argument at the 
bar. Her new series of laws', manifesting her 
abandonment of these opinion*, appears to 
bare commenced in Docsmber 1828.

In opposition to this original right possessed 
by the undisputed occupants of every country, 
lo Ibis recognition of thai i-ight,whicli is evin 
ced by our history, in every change through 
which we have passed, is placed the charters 
granted by tho monarch ol a dislanl and dis 
tinct region, parcelling out a tenitory in pos 
session of others, whom he could not remove, 
and did not attempt to remove, and Ihe ccs 
lion made of his claims by the treaty of peace.
  The, actual stale of things at Ihe time, und 
all history since, explain these charters;-and 
the King of Circa I Britain, at the treaty of 
peace, could cede only what belonged to his 
crown. These newly asserted titles can de 
rive no aid from Uie article* so often repeated 
in Indian treaties, extending to Ibcm, first, (he 
protection of Great Urituin, nnd afterwards, 
that.of the United Stales. These articles are 
associated wilh others, reaognizing their title 
lo sell government. The very fact of repeal 
ed treaties wilh them rr -ognizes it; and the 
settled doctrine of the Law of nations is, thai 
a weaker power does nol surrender its inde 
pendences-it* right to self-go-eminent by 
associating wilh H stronger,nnd taking its pro 
tection. A weak slate, in order lo provide for 
it* safety, may place ilbelf under the prolec 
lion of one more powerful, without stripping 
itself of Ihe right of government, and ceasing 
to be* a Stale. Examples of this kind are not 
wanting in Europe. ''Tributary and feuda 
tory Stales, (s.iya Vnttel,} do not thereby 
cease, to be sovereign and independent Stittet, 
a* long as self-government, ami sovereign and 
independent authority is left in the adminis 
tration of Ihe State." At the present day, 
more than one State rany I - considered us 
holding its right of self government under the 

' guarantee & protection of one or, more allies. 
' The Churiikce nation, then, is a distinct 
community, occupying its own territory, with 
boundaries accurately described, in which the 
laws oT Georgia can have no lorce, and which 
the citizens of Georgia have no right lo 
enter, bill with rhe atoonrr «rf- the OlicTuUciai 
themselves, or in conformity «ith<1re»tiei.and 
with Aie »ci* ol Congre**. The whole inter1
-course between Ihe U. States and this nation 
1k, by our constitution and laws, vested in the 
Government of the United States.

The act of Ihe Slate of Georgia, under 
which Ihe plaintiff in error was prosecuted, 
is consequently void.und the judgment in nul 
lity. Can this court revise und reverse it?

if. the objection lo the system of legislation 
lately adopted by Ihe Legislature of Georgia in 
relation lo Ihe Cherokce milion, was conlinud 
toils extra-territorial operation, the objection, 
(hough complete, so far as it respected mere 
right, would give Ihis court no power over 
the subject. But it goes much further. If 
the review which has been taken be correct, 
and we think it is, the acts ol Georgia are re- 
repugnunt tolhc constitution, law*, and trea 
ties ol the United Slates.

They interfere forcibly with the relation es 
tablished between the United Stales and the 
Chcrokee nation, the regulation of which, ac 
cording lo the. settled piinciplc* of our con- 
dilution, are committed exclusively to the 
Government of the Union.

They are in direct hostility wilh treaties, 
repeated in a succession of years, whicb-mark 
tut the boundary lhat separates the Cherokee 
country from Georgia; guaranty to them all 
(he land within their boundary, solemnly 

i Ihe faith of the 'Jniled Slalct lo ro

puninhable by hanging, may in the discretion 
of tho court, be banished lo a, tbreighn coun 
try.

(o draw from the treasuiyof the State, a sum 
not exceeding $20,000 in any one year, lo be 
applied lo llio removal to Liberia, or some, 
oilier place beyond the State, all free persons' 
of colour who are willing to emigrate, with nil 
such us may hereafter becomu free, aud to 
support them in their new place of abode, for 
such a length of time, as may be (itemed ne 
cessary for them to get into some mode if 
supporting themselves.

It makes it the duty of the Clerks of the 
several county Courts and Registers of Wills 
(under a penally often dollars foi each omis 
sion) to send an extract from ench deed of 
manumission, or will, manumitting a slave or 
slaves, giving the name, age, &c. of ench slave 
so luanumilted.to the said Hoard of Managers, 
whose duty it is nude, to inform the American 
or Stulu Colonucutioii buckety thereof, and if 
they refuse or ufglect to transport them, to 
cause such slaves to be transported: The 
cxpence of transporting (he slaves, thus re 
ceiving Ibeir freedom, lo be paid out of their 
hire after they shall thus have received their 
freedom, if nut otherwise provided for.  
Where slave* thus manumitted cannot be re 
moved without separating families.they are at 
liberty lo renounce their freedom, and remain 
in slavery.

The money nece«su.y to carry this law into 
operation to bo borrowed by the Slate, on cer- 
titkatesofloan.of (10GOeacb,bearing interest 
not exceeding 5 per cent, redeemable in la 
years; The interest and principal of which, 
is lo be p.iid by an annual levy as follows:

Tlie new Liceme Lout.— By the provision* 
of this act, persons engaged in trade, whose 
stock of goods on hand at the print ipal season 
of sale, doe* Hot exceed 1,000 dollars, pay, 
as heretofore, a license off!'.!; if the stock be 
Morethanfl,000&.iio(inorethan{'i,000 fli

   " 3,000 " . " 5,000 20 
" " 5,000 " " 10,000 SO 
" " 10,000 " " 20,000 40
•' " 20,000 50 
Femalu eogtifed in vending millinery, or 

other small articles ofmcrehthdize. other than 
spirituous liquors, to pay. six dollars, provi 
ded the stock docs not exceed $500 at the 
principal season of sale. ' .

LATEST PUUM EUROPK. CHOLERA I?! 
LONDON.

The news is to the I6lti Feb. frum London, and 
the 18th from Plymouth. The items of the grcaleat 
interest arc those in rejrtnl to the spread of the cho 
lera. U reached London on the 12th of Feb.. IV 
cue* and 7 deaths occurred in 84 hours ;on the 15th 
16 coxes, 7 deaths; Kith, 11 cue*, 4 it. atlis. The 
ducasc it chiefly confined, as yet, to South*ark. In 
the North of .England, outof44j2eu**,1331 deaths 
had occurred. Ill UdiaU,urg,6 ticatlis, olid In Glas 
gow f\\'.i. ' *

All was tranquil at Paris. The agitation in li«- 
and had niached an aUriuing height.

More ijf I'retiJcntt' Jackion'i <fi;>(onuiey. 
"The fullowlug is an cxlrtvt of a Idler from J

BBASVOZX BANE AT
March 22J 1833.

E Prenidrnt ami Directors of the Farm- 
  *ir* *. DftBk Pf Maryland, have declared 

* Dividend of three per cent, on tbn Stock of 
In* Company |br the last six months, whirh 
will be payable lo the Stockholders or thrir 
loiral repremilalives, on or after the first 
Monday in April ne»t. 

By order.
-,.^ GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 
March 37 5»v

By tlie House of DelegcUcs,
MARCH 14th, 1882.

RESOLVED, hy the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the Governor instruct 

the Adjutant General to give notice, in such 
papers in tins state as he may think most like 
ly to convey general information, to all ofti- 
cers holdiDg militia commissions, to report 
themselves to his department on or before the 
first day of November next.

.Resolved, Tim the Adjutant General strike 
from his records the names of all such officers 
.as do not ruport, according to the above reso 
lution, and report hit proceedings to the Go 
vernor on or betore the meeting of the next 
Legislature,

boa, dated Feb. 1: 
from Lu-

ily Baltimore county 
Harlbid 
Cecil 
Kent
Queen Ann's 
Talbot 
Caroline 
St. Mary's 
Charles 
Calvert 
Dorchester 
Somerset 

1 Worcester 
Allegany 
Washington 
Frederick 
Anno Arundel 
Prince Georges 
Montgomery 
The She-"1''-

$3,244,06 
350,00 
3!>C,«C 
«81,00 
375,83
snti.oo
150,00 
2(>3,33 
416, CO 

' IGO.CB 
Sl>7,33 
3GD.33 
337,33 
ISdOO 
4U1.4I 
944, (if) 
65-1,00 
512,00 
340.GU 

'  of the several counties are re-

  The American ihip- cupturcd by the Portuguese 
naval forces before Ttrcuiru are about lo be restored. 
The Portugutsf eommandcr hu ordered the caj>- 
turu is to he 9U]|)cnde.'. for a year, and an indemnity 
oi' nearly 60U,000^ is to bupaid by the PprtUKueou 
treasury to the Ainrrif.an InorclhanU wlra way have 
tiifllrcd losic* by tl.c detention of the vesstU."

The fvllowing gentlemen compose the Se 
lect Committee, appointed by the Speaker of 
(he House of Representatives, to examine In 
to the proceedings of the Uapk of (he United 
Stall's: Messrs. Clayton, Adams, Cambie- 
Icng, MeDutfie, Johnson of Ky., Thomas of 
Md., and Walmou^li, W!M> »re lo icpoil on or 
before tho 23tli of April next.

Mjutant General's Office, 
Annapolis.

The officers of the Militia «re required lo 
give due mention to the above resolutions. 

ttlCHAUD HARNVOOD, fof '1'hos.) 
Adjutant General Md. Ma. . 

37 at
c Editors of the Maryland Ucpubli- 

cnn, Annapolis; Americnn, Dallimon*; Citizen, 
'Bell Mr, rresii, Klkton; Kuquiier, Chester- 
town; Tittles, Cenliuvillc; Chronicle, Cnm- 
uiidge; Whig, Kuston; Herald, Princess Aunt; 
Messrrlger, Snow Hill; Advocate, Cumber 
land; Toreh Light, H;\KTS 'Town; Examiner, 
Frederick; Antrim), Kockville; tSiilioual In- 
teliijencfr, Washington; will publish the a-' 
bovu once a week lor three wocics and forward 
their accounts.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue cf a writof venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county couit, audio 
me directed and delivered, hy tho clerk Ihore 
of, at the suit of (he Slate ol Maryland, at the 
instance and for the use of John Elevens, Jr. 
Aniinistralur Do bonis Koa of Peter Stevens. 
dec'd, iigaini-t James Cain und Thomas ttul- 
len, will be exposed to public «ale, und sold 
to the highest bidder for cash, nt the fionl 
iioor of Ihe Court House, in the town of Eas- 
ton.onTUIiSDAY llio 24lh day of April 
next, between tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following; properly, 
to wit All lhat parcel cf land, of wjiieh the 
said James Cain died possessed, viz: Part 
'Mursh Land,' near'Parsons' Lantlini;,' con 
taining 165 acres of land more or less, also 
purl of 'Boza.an's Addition,' and 'Sandy Hill,' 
containing iDi acres of land more or less, and 
part of'True Tiust,'coutaining24 acres of land 
more or less; ftll seized as (lie lands and tene 
ments, of the afortsuid James Cain, to piy 
and satisfy the above mentioned vrrnhvcxpo. 
and (he interest ai ! costs ilue, and lo beMiue 
,! ,. it,, ,,.. Attendance given ty

J. M. FAULKNER, Shfl.
due thereon. 

March 27

quired lo make an enumeration of the fixe 
people of colour residing in their respective 
counties, to prepare lista giving Ihe name, 
sex and age of euch, lo be delivered lo the 
Clerks of the counties, and by them to be re 
corded.

The provisions of tlia taw not to ex 
tend to such negroes jis are entitled to their 
freedom b will or deed recorded before the

JS'cir llampiliire Election.  Returns from '24 
townships, ^ivc.lor Llinsmoor, Ihe Kepubhcun 
candidate for Governor, 411-1 \o\ft, lor Uart- 
Icll, the Clay ciindidutc, U706. Uiiisu-oor's 
republican gain since Ibo election of Ittjl, u 
830 voles.

. LOTT3E.Y
A.Dill, Entitled a further additional supple 

ment to an Act to amend the Lottery Sys-

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. 

Wurfirld, Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins, to 
Henrietta Hamldcton, daughter of Edward N. 
Hamblelon, Esq. ull of ibis county.

At Baltimore on Tuesday evening, Ihe-Oil] 
inst.bytho Rev. Dr. Elberl, Mr. William 
Harri-,on Biown, to Miss Lavinia, seconij 
daughter of Mr. John Bri'scup, all of that citjj

passage of this law.
'I'll" I'*" 1 r"yv '"iinp' l"r . better govern- 

i remain in the

' strain ihuir citizens from trespassing on it;
  and recognize the pre-existing power of the
  nation to govern itself.

They are iu equal hostility wiUi the acli of 
Congress for regulating lliislulercoursc and 
giving effect to the treaties.

The forcible seizuie and abduction of the 
jdaintifV in error, who was residing in the nu- 
tton, with its permission and by authority of 
the President of tho United Slates, is also i

  violation of the acts which Hulhorise the Chief 
Magistrate to exercise this authority.

Will theio powerful considerations avail Ihe 
plaintiff in-error? We think they will. Hu 
was seized and forcibly carried away while 
undeJ-thi; gusrdianMiip of 1-enliea guafanty- 
ing the.country in wluch ho resided, and ta 
king it under the protection of Ihe United 
Stales. He wn3 ne'ned while performing, un- 
ilor the sanction of tho Chief Magistrate of the 
Union, those dulict which the humano policy

' adopted by Congress had recommended. He 
was nppicdcnded, tried, und condemned, un-

merit ot'sucn Ireo negroes 
btutos, prohibits free negroes, 
the bUUe, from coining into it and remaining, 
for a space exceeding 10 days, undef   penal 
ly of 560; ou refusal or neglect to pay the fine, 
the Shentl is empowered lo arrest aud tell 
them for the same.

Al| persons are prohibited from hiring free 
negroes, thus coming inlo the Stale, under a 
penalty of JJJO for each offenoo. All free ne 
groes, who shall leave the State for a greater 
length of lime than thirty days, without hav 
ing left with the clerk ol Ihe coui.ty a wrillen 
statcmcnl of his intention to return, or unless 
detained by sickness or coercion,shall be con 
sidered as,residing out of the Slate.

Persons engaged in navigating any boat or 
vessel, under a white commander, or any 
wagoner or hired servant, Unveiling with his 
mauler or employer, or such as may lawfully 
come inlo Ibis State and be detained by sick-. 
ness or other casually, are eitmptcd from Ibe 
operation of this law.

All persons prohibited from bringing inlo 
this State to rc.iidu, any negro slave, undei 
penally of prosecution and forfeiture o.f pro 
perty in (he same.

To such us may be brought,freedom is im 
mediately granted, on condition of (heir emi 
gration to Lil/fcria or leaving the State 
forthwith; nnd it is also made the duly ol 
Ibu bbcritls to arrest all such slaves as are 
unwilling to emigrale, and lo sell them to the 
colonizatiou'society, or albcr persons,who will 
remove them beyond the limits of the State.

Negroes prohibited from keeping H litelcu-.k, 
or other military ureapon.powder or lead,wild 
out an annual license from the County Court 
Any free negro, .disregarding this provision 
of the law, on conviction ofliist offence, Mit.ll 
pay cost of prosecution and loileii such aims, 
lo the use of the informer; on conviction lor 
the second, or subsequent oflence, in addition 
to the costs of prosecution and forfeiture, shall 
be punished with 31) lashes, or subject lo the 
palmitic* of felony.

Negroes are prohibited from 'attending any 
place of public worship, where Ihe aei vices 
are iiot, conducted by a white licensed preach 
er, or some respectable wnite person HUthor- 
ised by an ordained or licensed preacher: where 
meetings are held conlrary to tho pn visions 

       ' :'. i   -- ... i.....-.'. i .. .!

DIED
On Wednesday morning 21st instant, M 

Clementine Stevciu, consort of Mr. Thorn 
Stcvens, of Ibis town, alter a long and di 
trcssiog illness, which sho horc uiili Ihe ut 
most patience and resignation leaving a b 
band and two children to lament tlieiritrcpn 
able lots. Sensible of her approaching disso 
lution, she tcslilird her willingness to die, and 
gave a lively evidence lhat she has been c»l 
led hum M.X...II.I.;. »..4 .HU.<..^ » 
U an nle'rnal inheritance-In He«rci>.--

On Sunday morning last, lifter a short ill. | 
ness, Miss SOPHIA GoLDMoaoucn, of 
town, after a short illness, in the UJd year oij 
her i\%f'. ,

In this county ou Saturday, Samuel Watts!

tem.
Section I. DC il cnnr.'nl by the General Jit- 

tembly r.f Murylui.d, '1 hnl whenever the 
CommisMoners of Lotteries shall Invo dispos 
ed of a license or licences for the teem of n 
year, for the sum ol five thousand dollars, un 
der Iho provision olau acl piissrd at this se* 
sion, chapter seventy nine, the said Coinmis- 
"oners tlmll be, uncl they are hereby millions 

' (o grant, on Ibe payment of (evenly five dul- 
(, a licenau lo any pei'ion or firm to sell, 
rord and out ol" Ibe limits of llio cily of 

Uallimorr, during thetrrm aforesaid, tickets in 
any Lottery which shall have been approved 
ornuthorUed by Ihe said Commissioners; J'ro- 
tufnl, That the said tickets shall be first 
sUmpetl.countersigned or signed by the mid 
Commissioners, 01 one of tliein, ai required 
by lau; and provided also, That any license 
which may be grunted in pursuance uflhis acl 
thai) nol he construed to authorise tho sale of 
any of said liclic.ls, except nt-tlic place which 
shall be 'lesigntlcd therefor, in >ucli license, 
and by Ihe person or persons to whom such 
license shall be granted or assigned; and llmt 
licenses which shall be granted under an act, 
shall be assigned only in Ibe manner provided 

(for the assignment of licenses in Ihe second 
tjun of the aforesaid act, chapter (evenly

L&te Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ,of venditioni cxpona*, 
issued out of Tulbot county court, and 

to nir directed, Rl the suit ol'.lesse Seolt. use 
of Nicholas Hunimond, use of James Lloyd 
Chamheilainc ond wife, against Thomas M 
Cooper, will be sold ttt public Vendue for 
cash to the ai^hosl bidder at l!ie front door 
of the Court Huuto in the town of Kniton.on 
TL'ESUAV (he 24tii day of April neXI, be- 
(wren the liouri of 10 o'eloek, A. ftl. r.nd 5 
o'clock, P. M Ilie following properly viz till 
that farm or plantation belonging' to iihn. the 
Mid Thomas M. Cooper, .ikiiatR in (he Ch.tp 
pel di.ilrict of Talbot countv,and called 'Par! 
ll.imsry's Foieil,' and 'Morgsn's Neglect,' 
containing the i,-iantity of 8i acres of )nnd 
more or less adjoining, the lands of Charles 
Morgan and \Villi.uii Benny, seized us Ihe 
lauds and tenements of the aforesxid Coop 
er to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of Veiidi. Kxpo. and 'the inlejfst apd 
costs due and to become due ibcrcon. At 
tendance given by

VVM. TOVVNSEND. laic Shff. 
march 'J7

EASTON PACKET 
UCHOOJVER ARIEL,

Cap fain T/iomns P. Totcntend, Matter, 
THK subscriber, grateful for the confidence 

reposed m bun l>y M generous public, begs 
leave. to infoim his numerous fricnds-and cus- 
tcmers and the public generally, tjmt be con 
tinues to run the substantial »nd fist sailing

Schponcr AlSUISILa
at a packet boat between Easton Point and 
HHllmiorc; and that her regular trips will com 
mence for Ibe Season on Wednesday, the 28tk 
March instant, leaving Easton Point at 9 o' 
clock and regularly every Wednesday at the 
same hour, throughout the season, wind and 
weather permitting. Returning she will leave 
Ualtimorc on Salurdays at 9 o'clock.A.M.TUe 
Ariel has just been put in very complete order 
lor the accommodation of passenrers »nd re 
ception of freight, and run perform her trips 
in as short » time and with as much regulari 
ty. as any snil boat in Ihe bay, as was Wly 
proved by her perfornwncps lust year. '

Tcutiientt who is well known for
bis industry, nttrntion to business and <obrie- 
ly, (;ives personal  llenlion. lo Ibe smallett 
matter cntrustrd to his care, and I l:»ve DO 
doubt »i|| rontinue to give enltirc stliifaclion 
to the public.

All orders given to the subscriber, or left 
»t Dr. Thomas II. Dawson anti Son's Dnif. 
oiorc, iu !iaslon,\viU b« failhfully »ttendesd to,

Tfie public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

" N, D. All persons indebted to thn subscri 
ber, as Hdmimstrator of Wm. BennT, dee'd. 
are requested to'makc pnymentprior to the 10th 
April next; as no indulgence can be granted, 
alter tint day  

SAiMlTEL II. BENNY, AdmV. 
Euston March 27 31

WAS Committed to the Jafl of
Baltimore County, on the 7lh dity of 

March; 18&1, by Thomas Sheppard, CUq. » 
Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for the City of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, n colored roan 
«<io c.,lls himself MATTHEW DIUGS, aayi

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT ft* £ wl>cn romnmte(li . blue rloth co.t. 
February Term, .1 D. 1832. bluck cloth pantaloons; black, velvet veat, 

~ " fine linen shirt, lur hat nnd boots. The ow« 
nor ol' the above described colored man is re

certify lhat the nfortcornc is a true 
; OrlfclhMffcTr.ffrnTO passed both bra'if-

ihes jiTlne

ON Application of Nicholas B. Nrwnam, 
Administrator of Utiicdict JVetmnm, late 

of Tiilbot county deceased It is ordered, 
that he give Ihe notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's .estate, and that he cause Ihe 
same lo bo published once in each week for 
llio space of three successive weeks, in one 
of l!ie newspapers printed in the toivi, of 
E;iston.

In testimony that Ibe foregoing is truly co 
ined from the minutes of proceed 
ings of jj'ulbol county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
ham), and the sf nl of my office 

allixed this I9lh day of March, in llio yrnr 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMM.IAHCB WITH TUB ABOVE OKDCE, 

JCalict i| |

The meeting of the Female Sunday School 
Society, advertised to take pUce on Satur 
day next, will be held at 3 o'clork this after 
noon, at tbn Episcopal church, in Emton. Mr. 
Stolon is expected to address the meeting.

NOTZCfi.
T7/E MEDICAL .flJVO CWRUUGWJIL 

Hoard of E'.aminers for Ibe En stern Shore 
will meet in Easton on tho 3d Wednesday, 
the 19th of next month, April, to grant lincen. 
crs to qualified Applicants to practice Medi 
cine and Surgery in the State of Maryland, 

murch 27 4t

isialuro of Maryland, at l)e- 
I8SI. Givriiunderoorhands 

at the .City of Annnpolis, this 14lh day of 
Marcli, I8J2.

GEORGE G. BREWER,
Cl'k Houso Del Md.

JOB. II. NICHOLSON.
Cl'k Senate Md.

|C7» E/litors of country papers in Mary 
land will publish (be above four limes and 
send Ibeir bill to the Commissioners of Lotte 
ries.

marrh 97 41

T
NEW GOODS.

HE subscriber has just received and is 
now opening at the corner store, near 

the Market House,
a /uliictsnme (Assoilincnt of 

SPUING GOODS,-
Among which are some superior Ginghnm*, 
mid very handsome Calicoes of the ncivrxl 
 lylc; al«o n Rfncral assortment'of Domestic 
Hauls, Bleached and Drown Muslin?. Checks 
U/.nalmmv course. Linens, &,c. with a variety 
of fancy articles, together with a complete as 
sortment of

Groceries, Liquors, Fruits, 
Queens and Stone WUrc, &fc.

All of which ho will sell at fair price* for 
Cash.

EDWARD 8. IlOPKfcJS.
march 27 3w
N. I). The highest prices paid for Quills 

and- Feathers. ' .

TO RUNT
r'or tho balance of the present yenr, a snug 

KARM.ncar Easton, with thirty-nine bushels 
of wheat and 14 bushels of Rye, seeded on it. 
The Turin consists of three fields of about (>5 
thousand,corn hills curb. The dwelling house 
commodious and in good repair; attached to 
it is nn elegant garden and an orchard. Pos 
session can hu given immediately; but the 
present occupant would prefer occupying (lie 
iioux! a few weeks. Thti (cueing and usual 
preparations lor a crop have hcim mudo. For 
particular* ominiro of llic Editor.

3d mo: !>7

-
Thai Ihe subaeribtr.oflVlbol county, 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of 1'albol 
county, in Maryland, lellcrs of Adminislra 
tinn on the personal estate of ffenedtci JVeu- 
imm, late of Tulbot county deceased; ull per 
sons having claims aiptinat the aaid deceas 
ed's r&tate are hereby warned (o exh'.bit Ihe 
same wilh the proper vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before Ihe 8lh day of Oc 
(ober next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand this twenty-seventh 
day of March, A. D. Eighteen hundred and 
Ihirty-lwo.

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM.Adm'r. 
of Benedict Newnam, deceased.

mar 27 Sw .

Late Sheriff's Sale.
;Y virtue of two writs of vrndilioni expo-

MJ mis, issued out of Talbot county Court, 
und Iu mo directed nnd iltiliverrd, by the 
clerk thereof, oim H< Ihe suit of John Golds- 
borough, again*! Henry Uilhihay, and Sprd- 
den Seymour, the other ut the suit of Wil 
liam Broinwcll, Bjjainbt Henry Dilluhity,   
will bv sold at Ihe front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Enslon, on TUES 
DAY llio 24llv*dHy of April next, between 
lh«|ioilrs of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, 
P. M..thc following properly, to wit:  4 head 
of horses, lO brad o| calll'-, one yoke nf ox 
en, li heail of bogs, one gig and Iwrnrss, 
4 brda, bedsteads and furniture, 18 itindsu 
chairs; one sideboard, 2 end dining tables, and

was nppici
Uer color of a Isw which has been shown to
be repugnant to the constitution, laws, and 
treaties,of Ihe United Stales. Had a judg

  inent, liable to Ihe same objec'ions, bcen»ren- 
dered for properly, none would question the 
jurisdiction of this court. It cannot be Irss 
clear when the judgment affects personal lib 
erty ,am1 inflicts disgraceful punishmvnt.if pun-

: ishment could disgrace when inflicted on inno 
cence. The plamlilTin error is not less into

' rested in the operation oflltis unconstitutional 
Uw than if it uffectcd hit properly. He is nol 
icis entitled to the protection of Ihn cous'.itu- 
tion, laws, and Irealics, ofhib country.

Jt is the opinion of this re art that the judg-H 
inent.of the Supe.ior Court for the county of 
Uwinnctt, in the Slate of Georgia, condemning 
Spmuul A. Worcester to hard Inbor.in thr pen- 
ileuliary of the Stale of Georgia, for four 
years, WAS pronounced by lhat court under 
color of a law which is void, as brm^ rcpug- 
iinnt to tin-cousiitulion, treaties, nnd l«>\s of 
the United States, imrt ought, therefore; to be 
reversed »; I annulled.

of thia law, they slnll be held as unlawful and 
tumultuous; and il i* nude (he duty of the 
constables to disperse them under a penalty 
of, not less than #>, nor more than f,jO, at Hie 
discretion of the justice of the peace, to whom 
complaint is made.

All tree negroes who are found associating 
with slaves, or in conjunction with slaves, 
found guilty of a felony, to be subject lo same 
punishment a* »laves.

It is made unlawful to purchase from any ne 
gro, bacon, pork, betT. million, corn, wheat, 
tobacco, ryo or ouls, unless in caie of a free 
negro he or she shall produce a certificate. 
from n justice of the pence, or three respecta 
ble pert>on«, of the neighborhood, that he or 
they believe said negro cnme honestly in pot- 
set»tun of the article, offered for sale; or in 

of a slave, wilhoul Ihe written authority 
r. Persons offending against 

>u -w subject to a fine of (5 or 
........ .... article is of more than that value to
i be value, ol the article.

1: is i-.lsii made unlawful for any retailer &c 
,o irU in Ji nl ipiriti, guni>oietler, tliut, or lead.

The Sii;'icine Ct.url <>l ibu United States
futisiieil its kiis^on uu Saturday lait, and the

  Judge* have gone to Ibeir respective Circuils.-\*t

cnse i
of his or bur owner.
this law lo be

;.i all) ire" 
;>crinii,iii ea»c o 
ilir prunt'i or, i 
leu autli'Wly "I
,,|t) ,iS lll.il 'i-'r.
couun

,
tugru, iiiubitto, or sbtve, without a 

u free negro, from a justice of 
  «... .1.. .,-,.;».', ol a slave by 

owner, under a
writ- 

like pen
>s lli.ll lav. HM.mi,,,,,.,,.
re nr^rpes found guilty of any crime,
milvu ullur I he putsage of this act, not

was. w. axoo
RKSPECTFUI.LY Inform* 

the citizens of Talbot and the 
ndjarcnl rouniien, thnt he has 
juitl received from Philadelphia 
and Uallimor*.

A UAKOSOMK tVptLIT Of

SADDLERY,
ofllielntrst fmhions, which he will dispose of 
on aecoromodolinE lerms. 

B»kloh March 27 8w_____

•1 carl*; nlso, his 
claim, of in and to, 3

g tables, and 
title, interest nnd 

bous's and lulu, i-i'.oa-

SALE or A VAZ.VA3I.B

IJV a Decree and order of Ihe honorable 
Judge* nl'TwIbot countr Court, nt M»y Term, 
1031, th< underai^ned CommUsiqnera will of 
fer nt Public Auction, at Ihe Court House 
door in thft town of Ka*t*n, on

TUESDAY </ic/i-.{ <!<HJ of May next. 
Bllthe R*hl ICsiHtr of the late Mn«. 
5nr»h Haikins. wilh the Improvements 
adjoininK 'he town of Easton,, contain- 

inj; by lute survey, 184 acres of Lund. The 
sal« will be madn between the hour* of 13 anil 

o'clock on said day,
JOHN EDMONDSON. 
LAMBERT RI5ARDON, 
JOHN UOGEHS, 

March 97 CIT

trd in Traplie town, in '1'ulbot county; all 
seized at the Roods «nd chattels, lands anil 
tcnenienli. oC Henry Uill.ihay, to pajr nnd 
satisfy the nbove mentioned writs ut vcndi. 
expo-, and Ihe inleresl and Costs due, and 
lo become duo thereon.

Altendanc«A given by
WM. TOWNSEND. l«te Shff. 

march 27

Sale.

UY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county court and (o me directed 

and delivered, by the ctrrk thereof, at the suit 
of John Valiant, against Hrnry Dillnlmy; will 
wilt be sold at public auction, to Ihe highest 
bidder for cash; at the front door of the conn 
house, ro the town of Emton, on TUESDAY 
the 24th day of April next, belvrten the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M.' and 5 o'clork, P. M. thr 
following property, lo wii: two douses and 
lots in Ihe Trappe, one bay horse, one old cart, 
one bureau, one sideboard, 13 Windsor chairs, 
S Beds, bedstead* and furniture, txvo tables and 
one black row, all seized ns the (roods and 
cimllels, lands and tenements of the before 
mentioned Henry Dillahay, lo pay and satisfy 
the above-mentioned fi. fa and officer'* le«i, 

'   - - rel,f 1831, 
become due 

Attendance- by "  
J. M, FAULKNEB, ShlT.

QUEKN ANN'S COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

MABCII 17, 183-7.

ON application of Jacob C. Richardson, 
Administrator of Thomai.Uiehnrdsond 

Inte of Quern Ann's county, deceased, it in 
ordered (bat he give the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit Iheir claims a- 

... the said deceased'* estate, and tlit.1 
SHIMO bft (Miblisbed once in each week for 

the cpare of Ibrcc successive ucrks, in the 
Crnlrcville Times and Eastern-Slini-e Public 
Advertiser, and also in Ihe Eastern-Shore 
U hi*.

In testimony lhat the .foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Anrv'r- county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto ;et 

,   my hand and the seal of my ollice 
affixed, Uii» 17th day of March in Ilia year of 
our Lord, 1832.

TffOS. C EARLE, R*g'r. 
of Will* for Queen Ann's county.

I'nrt'iant lo tliii order, 
NOTICE IS .HERBUY GIVEN, 

Thnl Ihe subscriber hath obtained from (lie 
Orphans' Cdurt Of QucMi Ann's county in 
Mnryland, Icttrra nf adminiMralion on the 
personal estate of Thonin* Richardson, lute 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased; nil prisons 
having claims against the said deceased'* e* 
late are hereby warned to exhibit the *ame 
with Ihe proper voucher* thereof to Ibe Job 
scribcr.at or before Ihe 39th of Octol^r. 18S2, 
or they may otherwise by law be rxclurVd 
from all benefit of Ihr snid estate. Given un 
der Qiy linod IhU 17lh day of March, 1832. 

JACOB C. RICHARDSON, Adm'r
of Thomas Richardson, deceased. 

March 87 8w «3

quested to come forward, prove properly, pay 
charge* and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden; 
march 17   87  3w ___________ '

VVAS committed lo the Jail of
" Baltimore County, on Ihe 10th dsy of 

March, 183-2, by Thomas Bailey, Etq a Jut- 
lice of Ihe Peace, in and for Ihe City of Bal 
timore, as n runaway, a colored man who call* 
himsrll HENRY WILLIAMS, says he wa* 
born in the Island of Barbado«s,one of the West 
Indies, says he is frtu born. Said colored 
man is about SO years of age, 5 feet 91 inches 
high. Had on when commitled a blue round 
about and pantaloons, (cli>lh),cotlon shirt and 
pair of old shoes, has a scar over bU left eve, 
brow and marked wilh tbb small Pox,*ay*ho 
belongs to thr. United States Navy, and ha» 
deserted from the service. The owner of tk« 
above described negro man U requested lo 
cvnra forward, prwve yra\m\j,fny itiaiya 
and take himaway, otherwise be ivdJ b« ait- 
charied according to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore Count/ Jai'. 

march r7  ST 3w
S COMMUTED lo roc Jail ol Ual- 
timora County, on the 10th day of 

March, 1833, by Thomas Uailey, E*q. a Jus 
tice of Ihe Peace, in and for the City of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a rolored Man who 
calls himself JOHN JACKSON, my* be is 
free born and wn* raised in Prince George'* 
county, Md. Said colored man is about 34 
years of BKC, 5 feet 9 inches high, a bright 
mulatto. Had on when committed a black 
cloth coat, blue corded cloth pantaloons, 
wblte wool hat and coarse shoes. The own 
er of the above described colored man i*
 requested to come -forward, prove proprr-
ty, pay charges and take him away, oth
erwise be will be discharged according to
law.
I DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden.
* Hnlttmore County Jail. 

march 17   '17 3>»

TST 
T T

NOTICE.
\/|7AS committed lo lh« jnil of Mnntgom-
v V ery County on the 27ih day bri'Ybuarf

last, a bright mulatto boy, who call* himself

tnys he belongs to Cook Fitxh- 
hugb.'nf Kuirfax county, Virginia; 
be i* 5 feet 61 inches high; home 

made grey pantaloons and roundabout, and 
shoes. '1 ne owner of the above described ne 
gro, U requested lo come prepared to prove 
the *ame; otherwise be will be discharged

March 57
of Montgomery County.

in my hands for collection in the 
and interest and coils due, and toand 
thereon.

March 37

The splendid thorough bred Stallion

John of Roanoke
t Will resume hia ctond in Kas- 
ton for the ensuing season on the 
first day of April, and will con- 

_____,111100 at the same place through 
out Hid dCBHOn.

TUB TERMS ARE:
$1-2 thr Spring's chance, payable on or be 

fore the first day of September next, and |18 
to insure a mare with ibal, payable on or b«- 
forn the first day of February next.

Mure* sent from a distance will be furnish 
ed with pasturage and grain if required on ve 
ry moderate terms. For farther particular* 
sue handbills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
NICHOLAS GOLDSUOROUGH, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

Eautpn, march 27 if

BASHAW.
THIS fine Jscknsi haying now' established 

the itineriorily of hi* progeny, over all 
other* that nave been amonic us, will aland 
the emuing aeason at the Trappe, Q*J Satur- 
dnys, at Easton, or the farm ot OM of lu* 
suDtcriben, in iu inuaodiale vicinity , on Mon 
days and Tuctdays, and Ihe residue of tho 
week, in the Chappel district.

TCRMC.
Seven dollar* the *eason, which may b« 

imid by fire dollar* by the 26 1 h of October. 
Insuriince, Ten dollnrs, hut eight wiU be rt- 
C'-ivcd in full, by iheUB'.h of February. Twen 
ty five cents to Hi* grroom. A distinct under 
standing must be had with one of Ihe subscri 
be , or an authorised agent, in every ca»o 
-elating to insurance, and the person insur 
ing, will be held answerable for tho amount 
thereof, in case of sale or transfer.

M. GOUJSBOROUGR, 
V. GOLDSBOROUGII. 

Talhot couply. March 87 Sw ______~
WIU.UM C ItiooAWir. harmg decliotd 

hniiness, as the keeper of N public bouse in 
Euston, be(rs leave lo presrnt his aincnr* ae- 
knowlrdgements lo those gentlemen wh« hat* 
patronised dim, nnd would respectfully re 
quest such as are indebted to him to call at an 
early day and make payment. All person* 
who have claims agatnat him are requ«al«d to 
present thrm for settlement.

March 15 ' 9t
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from Ilie lirror.

Tbe anneied feeling and beautiful lines are 
.aid to have been written by a young English 
lady; who had experienced much afi.ction.- 
There isadevotcdn«ss-a spirit of religion 
rwnini through them, which cannot foil to 
touch the most obdurate heart.

Jesus  I my cross have taken,
All to leave, and follow thw i 

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken 
TUou, fr-cn hence, my all shalt be! 

Terisli every fond ambition 
- All I've »ught.  « h°Pcd' or known ' 

Yet how rich b my condition-
God and heaven art all my own!

let U»« world despite and leave m«-

TttJ have left my Saviour toe: 
Human hopes and looks deceive me,

Thou art not, like them, untrue; 
And whilst thou. halt smile upon me,

God of wisdon., love a.d might, 
Friends may h.te, »nJ C«* may sconi m.- 

thy i»ce and all a right.

Co,lhen, earthly fame and treasure- 
Come disaster, seorn, and paini

In Uiy service, patn is pleasure, 
Wilh thy favour, loss is gain:

I kmve called thee Abba Fathcr-
Il,ave»et«nyt««tonth*e' 

Storms may bowl, and clouds may gather- 
All must work for good to me!

Sour! then know 0»y full salvation-
RlM o'er tin, and fear, and carej 

joy to find in every station,
Something still to do or bear! 

Think what spirit dwells within thee 
Thiak what heavenly bliss is thine} 

Think that Jesus died to save thee 
Child of Heaven canst Ihou repine?

Haste thee on, from grace to glory,
Armed by faith, and wingtd by prayer  

Heaven's eternal day's before thee 
God's own hand shall guide me there, 

Soon shall close thy earthly mission, ^
Soon shall pass thy pilgim days, 

Hop* shall change to glad, fruitiom 
Faith to aight, and prayer to praiac!

FVom (he Baltimore American. 
By the Cadmus, at this port from Rio de 

Janeiro, the following address from W. H. U 
C. WRIGHT, Esq. has beeu received, and is 
handed to us for publication: 

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 18th, 1832. 
TO MY COUNTRYMEN:

Having been removed from the Consulate 
of Ihe United Slates at this place, "fay re 
quest of the Brazilian Government," and 
knowing there will arise many conjectures as 
to the cause of such request, and placing a 
value upon your gooJ opinion beyond cslirua-j 
lion, 1 cannot hi j«i«'i«.«= >  n.j-oM', cou...._t *» 
your remaining ignorant of the fact in relation 
to my ease. .

The subjoined letter from Mr. Livmgston, 
received on tlie 18th ult., conveyed to me Ihe 
first intimation of my having incurred the 
displeasure of 4his government. In utler ig 
norance of the complaint* against me, but con   
fideot in the correctness of my whole course, 
[ was prompted more by cuno«ity than any 
other motive, to seek for information on the 
subject; and my inquiries have resulted in as- 
cerlaininc, lhat I have been complained of as 
posseuinK "a troublesomn disposition."

I have tilled the Consulate of the United 
States at this place for the last six years.  
During which time, upon two occasions (the 
retirement of Mr. Raguet, and the decease of 
Mr. Tudor) all the duties of Charge des Af 
fairs devolved upon, and were discharged by 
me at this Court, for spaces of time making 
together twenty five months. Upon one or 
both of those occasions, it must have been, 
that I rendered myself troublesome to this gi 
vcrnment, as in my Consular capacity 1 wi _ 
not within reach of its higher functionaries- 
did not correspond wilh. them and could nol 
have.given them offence.

As far as consistent wilh the honor of our 
government, 1 'always endeavoured to pre 
serve the utmost harmony between it and this 
government, but many acts of injustice having 
been practised upon our commerce, in the 
porU of this Empire, during the periods of 
my diplomatic services, please or displease 
tins government, it was my duty to compUin. 
As an American identified with my country, 
It is true, I was sensible to every act of insult 
or injury offered her, but my private feelings 
were always held subservient to my public 

  Musts, and unless truths were offensive, my 
cemojunicatious should uot have been excep 
tionable.

I cannot tax our public journals to detail the 
various occurrences against which it became 
my duty to remonstrate; but as an index to 
inquiry, I will name Ihe cases of Ihe brigs 
Margarelta and Aspasia of Baltimore, Orient 
of Philadelphia,Thule of New York, Ceres 
of Duxbury, Hardy of Marblehead, and ship

d'Aflnire* here, to annul your commission a» 
Consul of the United States at Rio de Janci- 
 ),andto appoint another person, as he has 
»-ently (lone, in your place to fill that office. 

In making this notification, it affords me much 
pleasure to be able to state, that your conduct 
has been perfectly satisfactory to your own 
(government, that it appears to have he-en 
distinguished throughout by great zeal anil 
discretion in tho discharge of the duties inci 
dent to your station, und-r the most unfnvora 
ble circumstances, and of those which occa, 
lionally devolved upon you, from the tempo' 
rary vacancies that had occurred in the diplo 
matic agencies of the United Slates in Brazil; 
and that it feels an undiniinished confidence 
in your patriotism, integrity and prudence.  
You will readily perceive, ho\vejcr, thut no 
alternative was left (o the President upon the 
occasion, and that in compliance with llic es- 
tabh>hed usage in such cases, and the courte 
sy due from one nation to another, he was ob 
liged to lake the step he did. 

lam, sir, very respectfully,
Your obd't. serv't. 

(Signed) EDWD. L1VINGSTOX.

Letter from Mr. RebJlo to Mr. Wright.
Washington, I4lb August, 1827. 

SIR I had tlie honor to receive your letter 
of the 23d June, and am very obliged lo 
you for your kindness in sending me tbe news 
papers,and for every one of your troubles and 
courteous attentions.

Your government lias appointed Mr. W. 
Tudor, Charge des d'Aflnires for Rio; it U to 
be expected, that he will try every thing in his 
power to accommodate mutters, with that 
courtesy, and politeness always Uteful, *nd 
that has been more than once forgotten by U. 
S. Agents there, declaring themselves ser 
vants of governments foreign to them, and 
treading under foot the laws of neutrality. I 
must declare to you, now that peace is n.adv, 
that if the state of war* hail continued, proba 
bly more than one of the U. S. Agents near 
H. I. B. Majesty, would have had to evacu 
ate tho country.

I remain sir, your most obedient servant,

Capt. ROBW80JV LEONARD, Mailer,
Will commence her regular routes 

from Easton Point to Baltimore on 
Sunday next, the 18th instant, leav 
ing Easlou Point every Sunday 

morning, at 8 o'clock for Baltimore, return 
in" will leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
morning at the same hour. Passengers will 
be accommodated in the best manner that 
our convenience will afford, at one dollar and 
fifty cenls and found, lo or from Baltimore.  
Freight of all kinds will be thankfully receiv 
ed aud punctually attended to.

ROBINSON LEONARD. 
N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 

T. H. Dawson and Son, in Eat ton, or wilh 
my brother Robert Leonard, who will attend 
at Ihe point for the transaction of all business 
connected with the packet, will be punctually 
attended to. 

Easton, march 30 3w

NOTICE. '''I" ''

THERE will be a meeting of Ihe Fema e 
Sunday School Society of Easton held 

in the Episcopal Church in Easton, on batur- 
day the 31st instant, at 11 o'lock, to which all 
are respectfully invited. There will be sever 
al addresses delivered on this occasion. 

March 13 _______

Millinery and Mantua Making,

HAVING served a regular time at Ihe a 
hove branches,begs have respectfully to 

inform the ladies of Talbot nnd the adjacent 
counties that she has tSken the stand formerly 
occupied by- Mrs. Holmes, and recently by 
Miss. Holmes, next door lo James L. Smith, 
on Washinslon Street, and that she has just 
returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of

Leg/torn, Ira. to and other Bonnets,

Sheriff's last notice for 1831. 
pi AVING in my former notice,
. shewn the necessity of every good citi 
zen, settling Officer's fees, due from them in 
dividually, and having found many V'ho have 
paid no attention to my repealed calls and 
long forbearance, I have hereby given my 
Deputies the most positive orders to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of all fees now 
due, as the Law directs, without respect lo 
persons. Prompt attention to this no.ice may 
stive the good feelings of many as well as my 
own.

. The Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. 1$

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. 49 Wall-street, 
NEVV-Y CBK, cccmber, 1-331.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons whom i| may concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &c., payable or 
recoverable abroad, that this Agencr.y has es 
tablished under the spccuil auspices and pa 
tronage of distingutscd individuals in* this 
country, a regular correspondence with emi 
nenl Bankers, Sec. in the principal Ports am 
Capitals of Foreign Governments in commer 
cial relations with the* United State*; through 
the meditation whereof such valid claims ns 
may be confided thereto, will be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly and ett'Cc.livrly re 
covered when furnished by the cltdmuuts 
wilh such suitable legal proofs and vouchers 
as may be required by tlic nature of the case,

TOGETHER WITH A VARIETT OF

&ILLI17EEY AND ffANOT 
GOO OS 9

which she is disposed lo offer upon terms to 
s-iit (he times. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted by Ladies 
of experience from Baltimore in the above pro 
fessions.

N. B. Mrs. It. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millinery business, a young Girl be-
iweeen tho age ol 13 aud 
family. 
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14 years, of good

together wilh "the requisite Power of Attor 
ney, to be taken and acknowledged before 
any Judge of » Court of Record, or other 
competent Civil Magistrate, Municipal au 
thority, or Notary Public; and the whole duly 
authenticated by Ihe Governor of Ihe State 
or Territory in which the same may be per 
fected, and legalized by the appropriate For 
eign Consul.

Having official and responsible Sub-Agents 
in the principal cities and county towns of the 
United States and British America, the like

(Signed)
JZE SILVESTRE REBELLO. 

W. H. D. C. Wright, Esq. 
U. S. Consul, Rio de Janeiro.

Letter from Mr. Wright to Mr. Rebello 
Rio on. JAHEIKO, Nov. SOth, 18-27.

Sir Your letter under date^f the 14lh of 
August, has been received, and I beg that for 
all my unimportant services in facilitating your 
correspondence with your government, you 
will bo pleased to consider yourself under no 
obligations.

In reply to the siquel of your fetter I have 
to observe, that the deportment of the Uni 
ted States agents, is a subject for tbe judg 
ment of their government; lhat your re 
marks upon the conduct of those in Brazil are 
presumptuous and unfounded, and not dicta 
ted by that courtesy and politeness you so 
strongly recommend.

Your lessons upon politeness to Mr. Tudor, 
you will please convey through some oilier 
medium, and not make*a private correspon 
dence with inc. a vehicle for impertinent re 
marks.

With due respect,
(Signed; W. H. D. 6. WRIGHT.
To J.S. Rebello, Esq.

Charge des AHaircs-of Brazil, U. S. A.

Letter ftom.Mr. Wiighlto Mr. Clay.
liio DE JANEIRO, Nov. SOih, 1827. 

Sir -ihave r<-<>»«'""l »  »»» »  «»iruordmury 
letter Croft Mr. Rebello, which 1 have the hon 
or to enclose.

I have bad no previous correspondence wilh 
him. except lo a letter I received from him 
some montbs since, requesting that bis corres 
pondence thoutd pass through th* Consulate. 
I assented in the most polite terms in which 
I could indile a letter.

I lake Ihe liberty also lo enclose n copy of 
my reply to Mr. Rebello, to show you that 1 
have made it personal, forbearing (o introduce 
his government in a correspondence he has 
forced upon me. Although I have felt it my 
duty on some occasions to make strenuous re 
monstrances against the acts of thi* Uovein- 
uient, 1 am not sensible of having given it ol' 
fenae; on the contrary 1 believe my communi 
cations have received us much attention as a- 
uy other foreign agent's.

Mr. Rebello has certainly ill-limed and mis 
placed his indelicate remarks. I have used 
as much forbearance as consistent with my 
duty to the American character and to my 
self, but still apprehend he will not find my 
letter very conciliating.

Begging your indulgence for (bus occupying 
your attention with unolliciul matters, 

I have the honor lo subscribe myself.
Most resp'y. your obt. servt. 

(Signed) W. H. D. C. WRIGHT. 
To the Hon. Henry Clay, 

Secretary of State, U. S. A.

 With Bueno* Ayres, be must have alluded 
to. W. H. D. C. W.

DANCING SCHOOL.
F. D. MALLET, Professor of Dancing,ha« 

the honor to acquaint bis friends and the pub 
lic that he has returned to Easton, and pro 
poses giving instructions", in the polite accp.ni- 
|>lishment of Dancing in its various branches, 
in the most fashionable Parii, neweit itylt.

Mr. M. will give also private instruction lo 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wish 
to join (be School all the fashionable fancy 
dances will be taught as soon as the pupils 
will be capable to learn them. Time, d.fts 
and place for the School will be made known 
in further Advertisement.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store of Kennanl &. Loveday, at. tha Bar 
the Easton Hotel, aud at the office of the 
Easton Gazette, 

march 6

ATTORNEY AT
And general agent, for collecting debts, con 

veyancing, Stc. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, &c. 
prepared at short notice.

Donton, Carpline county, 
March 20, 1832 3m

Clock

Denton, Maryland: 

O ffers his services to his friends and old cus* 
tamers, and the public generally: He 

iwill repair, at tho shortest possible notice, all

claims for recovery, in any pnrt thereof re 
spectively, will be received, and cllicienlly at 
tended to in behalf of American, as well as 
Foreign claimants.

Orders for the investment of funds in Mort 
gage of Freehold property, or in the purchase 
of Public Securities of the United States, Ca 
nal Loans of the Stales of New York, Penn 
sylvania, Ohio, &.c. punctually and faithfully 
executed.

The French Government having assumed 
the payment of a sum, equal to about $5,- 
000.000, under the late Treaty with the Uni 
ted Stales, as a full indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens for French spoliations, 
&.C., this Agency will attend to the prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claims before (he 
Board of Commissioners who may be appoint 
ed By the President of the Uni'-';d States to 
adjust und liquidate the same. All claims, 
under that Treaty, confided lo this Agency, 
will receive the united attention of the Hon.' 
JOSEPH M. WHITE, Delegate in Congress 
from Florida, and the Hon. R. H. WILDE 
Member of.Congress from Georgia, as asso 
elate Counsel li> behalf of the claimants.

In conseqiianee of the numerous npplica 
tions that have been made, within a few

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT 
February Term, A. D. 1832.

ON application of E<lwurd Mullikin, Ad. 
ministralor of William B. Mi.Uiltin, late 

of Talbot county deceased  It is' ordered, 
lhat he give tbe notice required by law for 
creditors lo. exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause Ihe 
same to be published once in each week lor 
the space of three successive) weeks, in one 
of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton, and also in one of the newspapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore.

In testimony Hint the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed. 

[l ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
^^ Court, I have hereunto set my 
tff bund, nnd the seal of my office 

allixed this 24th day of February, in the year 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and Ihirty- 
iwo. '

Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OKOEI,

Notice ii hereby given, 
That the subscriber, ofTalbot county.hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of-WUluim B. Mul- 
Kkin, late ofTalbot county deceased; ull per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with (he proper vouchers thereof, lo the,
subsciiber, on or before the llth day of Sep 
tember next, or they may otherwise by law 
bo excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this twenty-fourth day 
of February, A. D. Eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm'r.
of William B. Mullikin, deceased, 

mar 6 Stv
Tho American, Baltimore, will please copy 

the above advertisement and send their ac 
count to this office for payment.

THE subscriber having served his appren 
ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 

first Houses in thSt Ciiy, and pursued his 
avocalion to (he satisfaction of a number of 
customers in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form the citizens of this place, that he is dis 
posed, should they think proper, to offer them a 
fpccimrn in his line. Call at the office or ro«m 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thoraas.Esq. 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite tbe Court 
House.

Yours Respectfully, '
JOHN SEC. 

march 20

kinds of clocks anil watches and jewelry: all 
>f which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in tbe country, 

ill be waited on at their residence. Charges 
lasonable. 
February 21,1883. '  _j_______

Ill Caroline county . Courtr
Bitting on I fie Ckanrrry ltd* tlar^jf,

March Term. 1332.

ORDERED (bat the sale of the lands an 
real properly of Clement Fowler, mad 

to Thomas R. Brooks, by William Turner, 
Trustee for the sale of certain lands and real 
property «f the said Clement Fowler, in the 
case of Jeremiah Mutlikin and Mary K. Mul 
likin his wife, complainants. against (he laid 
Clement Kowler, defendant, nnd reported by 
the said Trustee, be ratified und confirmed, 
unless cause to (he contrary be shewn, on or 
before the second Monday in October next:

IEORGE CARRY corner of Baltimore 
and Charles Streets, Baltimore, 'has 

for sale

a general assortment of 
DOMESTIC -GOODS,

provided a copy of this order, be inserted once 
m each of three successive weeks in one of 
tbe newspapers published in Easlon, in Tal 
bot county, before the first day of Juno, in 
the year aforesaid. The report of the Trus 
tee states the amount of sales to be $443 50. 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN 
ARA SPliNCE 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clerk. 

march 30 I\v

DENTIST,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

WILL REMAIN A rBW DATS

"Wallhamn "Jpplelon" "Lowtll"
"HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EXETEU"

»^r£/JF" and P1TTSF1ELD" 
AiiurACTUREs,which will be sold on favour 

able terms by the Package or Piece

months pasl, (o (he Agents of this Establish 
tnent in France, Switzerland,'Germany and 
Holland, by persons of respectability nnd pro 
perly, who purpose emigrating, wilh their 
families, in the course of Ihe next season, to 
Ihe United Stales, and requesting information 
relative to the price ofland, plantations, farms, 
Sic., and the most eligible section for their 
locution in Ihis country; (he undersigned has 
been induced lo give this public notice there 
of to land owners, and others whom it may 
interest, at the same time tendering lo them 
his services, and the faciliticsof this Establish 
ment, in negotiating (be sale of landed proper 
ty lo purchasers of tbe above description   
He is prepared-to receive and transmit tosuid 
Agents, Tillloiters and proposals (bat may be 
stut to this Oflice for tbe sale of lands, &c. 

wLiob mutt junhuuu u»l»ineiilS of

Baltimore, Jan. 7
G. C.

3m

HE may bo consulted in the various I 
ehes of his profession at Mr. Lowi

Maria Tuhon of Portsmoulh N. H, all of J. vVkke,;4 h E,,, 
_L:_U _.....»»/1 Attnntr 111* nhnrt annCM nfliniMl ^     . I

EASTON.

i bran-
..._.... Lowe's.

J. G not having made suitable arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
service! at their residences. 

.March 20 
Reference,Hon. Judge EarlyJ. B.Ecclestor,
t\r:-i.__ j.t. r*_~ —

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timote County, on tho 9.8th day of 

February, 1832, by Thomas W. Griffith, Esq. 
n justice of the Peace, in and for Ihe City ol 
Biiltimore, as a runaway, n colored boy who 
calls himself GEORGE UOOSK, says he be 
longs lo Zidock Robinson,of Prince George's 
County, Md. Said colored boy is aliout 17 
years of Hgr, 5 feet 6 inches high. Had on 
when committed old blue cloth coat, and blue 
pantaloons patched in the knees, long white 
yarn stockings, coarse shoes wilh nails in 
them. The owner of the above described 
colored boy is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law. .

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

march IS 20 3w

To all whom it may concern.
have placed my Books in Ihe hands of Mr. 
Henry Goldshorough, und those indebted 

to me will pK-ase call and make payment lo
I

him immedialcly. 

march 6
J. W. JENKINS.

As I am determined to close the concerns of 
John W. Jenkins with wlm-h I mil cmrus'led, 
this is therefore to notify all persons indebted 
to him lo come forward on or be I ore, tbe iiUlb ol 
this inst. (.Hurchj and close their accounts, o- 
llierwise, ihey will be culled upon by un olli 
ccr as those nre my directions.

HENRY GOLUSUOROUGH, ngenl for 
John W. Jenkins.

march 0, 1832. [G]

UWTED STATES MAIL

PASSAGE FROM AJWAPOUS.

which occurred during tbe short space of time 
embraced between the 28th of August and 
17th October, 1030.

It ui certain that 1 never permitted any vio 
lation of the rights of the citizens or of the 
commerce of our country to pass unnoticed. 
My language was invariably that of an Ameri 
can, sensible of tbe dignity of his government, 
and the justice of his demands never servile 
or supplicating, but always courteous. Our 
government is in possession of my correspon 
dence, and lo it 1 refer for a confirmation ol 
lay staten*:it.

If the neglect of my duties flhe forbearing 
to complain of the most |r.tl|i»bl« wrongsj tvai. 
necessary lo the enjoj m«-iit of Ilie K"O<1 will 01 
Ihis govfrnmenl, then will every Amrrir»u 
r.ont;r»lulutit me, that I am not in possession 
of Us friendship.  

Belling your indulgence for thus bringing 
rnyst-li to your consideration, in the defence u; 
my cun lutt, in the situations in which I have 
bad the honor to serve you, 
  I remain your devoted fellow citizen,

W. H. D. C. WRIGHT.

Department of Stale, 3 
Washington, 3d November, 1831. f 

W. U. D. C. Wright, Esq. Rio Janeiro. 
8IR It gives me great concern to inform 

yott that the President has been reduced "to 
the necessity upon tlie pressing solicitation of 
the BHuriUan government, through its Charge

In Caroline County Court,
Sifting at a Court fj Equity,

March Term, 183-2.

ORDERED lhat the sale of the lands made 
to Abraham Jump, Junior, by Thomas 

B- Turpin, trustee for Ibe sale of the real es 
tale of Frederick Purnell, deceased, in the 
cause of Isaac Purnrll Pendleton and Srrcnn 
C. Pendlclon, alias Seri-na. Pendlt:ton, infant!,, 
by John Boon, their next friend und nu;,rdi.m, '';<g.ii 
Fre

.iin!t 'i'liuuiM* Buic! eniil ailmininlrnlur "f 
derick Purnoll, deceuieil. nnd Isaiic Pur 

iifll and Marlhatlliznlielh Puriicll, infant* «n 
heirs of the said Frederick 1'iirncll, :ind re 
ported by the nuid trustee, bo ratified »nd 
confirmed unleM cause to the contnry In- 
shewn, on or beforn the second- Mond.iy ii 
Octolirr, in tbe year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty two, provided H copy of Ilii 
order be iiikerled OIICK m each of three sue 
revive" weeks in two of Ihe newspapers pill) 
lished in Easton, in Talbut county, bvl'uri 
Ihe twentieth -day of May in Ihe yeur last a- 
fores lid.

Tbe report ofihr. Trustee states th' amourr 
of tlie sale lo be frCOOl 00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN 
ARA SPENCE 
WIILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test, JOS. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
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RUiNAWAY.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofTal 
, hot county in the State of Maryland, 

on Ihe 31st day of January last, by Henry 
Thnrrias, Esq. a Justice of the peace in, and 
for the county and Slate aforesaid, as a run 

away a negro man by Ihe name of

"REUBEN LOWD,*
of dark complexion, aged about 21 
i-t 6 inchn lii^b has two scars on 

. cheek, ai.jj one scar on Ibe inside of 
iijt left arm, between liis wrist and elbow.  
The ctolliintC lie bad on when committed. 
roiiMntfdof mi olil f\ir hul.roursr lii.en shirt, 
country ken.ey rouiiduhoiint, ami trowners 
(made on wliite warp] with blue filling, dark
 lixeil casinel vest, while yarn stockings und 

old slides. Reuben says be wits free born, 
Mil was Iiound an apprentice to a certain Mr. 
.Umes Wright, of Uoichrssur count-; (bit 
"ince the decuso of Mr. YVright, he bus lived
 vitli a certain Mr. Robert Bill, of said county.
 ar Upprr Hunting Creek, until some time 

n Decunil'rr Lint punt.
The owner of the obove dr.nfribcd negro 

man is ieqi|Rsted to come, forward and re 
leant him, fioin hi:i imprisonment within life 
lime prescribe^ by law, odicrwise be will be 
vt«ull by as thr Inw (Jiroeth.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff 
,, ., . ef TtUbot county. 
Laston, Feb. 7.

'T'HE iMail of the U. States, leaves
 *  Annapolis for Easlon and Cambridge, 

via Broad Creek, Qucenstown and Wye Mills, 
on Mondays and Fridays, viz:

Leave Annapolis, at 5 o'clock, A. M. in 
Mnjor Jones' packet Sloop, arrive at proad 
Creek by 7 to breakfast, reach Queenstown 
in good stages, bjr 11, and Easton the same 
afiernoqp. Leave Easton for Cambridge on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays immediately after the 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, and ar 
rive there by 5 o'clock P. M.

Returning, the Stage will leave Cambridge 
Ferry at i past 5 P. M. or immediately after 
tbe mail is received, nnd arrive at Easlon by 
9 o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays
 leavo Easlon at 7 o'clock P. M.on Sundays 
and Wednesdays; leave Qiiernntown at 11 o' 
clock, A. M. arrive at Broad Creek about 3 
o'clock P. M. in time lo dine, and thence lo 
Annn|K)lis in the packet arriving by 5 o'clock, 
I'. M. same days.

  8,50 
3,50 
9,00 
l,7o 
1,00

Fare from Cambridge to Annapolis 
" Rnnlon   Easton 

Wye Mills

" Broii.t Creek
SCP All baggage at the risk of the owners

PERRY ROBINSON. 
Elision,Jan. 24 183j,

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

i-'IFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELl
NEGROES,

torn ten to twenty live years of age, ofbolli 
<«'M », ibr which the highest market price - 
 v.il he. ^iven in rash. Apply lo the subscri
'c.r, or, in his absence., a teller leJt will, :\| r 

5. Lowe, Ktistun Hotel, or directed to tlic suh 
scriber at Cenlreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVJiRLEY.

IiOV 1 "

 jjilptneiila  . ----
tlie necessary particulars and details for the 
information ofthe applicants in Europe,- wilh 
a remittance, in each case, of f 10, to cover 
the incidental expenses. *

The usual mercu-.itife commission of 1 per 
cent, will be charged by this Office, for the 
collection and remittance of bills, dividends, 
&.C., tbe purchase or s.ile of stocks, or for in 
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 per cent, on Ihe 
amount recovered of delayed or litigated 
claims; 5 per cent, on sales of land nnd real 
estate; nnd for all other Agency business, the 
customary Commissions established by the 
New-York Chamber of Commerce.

Applications lo this Agency, in rases re 
quiring Ihe investigation of cl.iimsp search of 
records, or Ihe intervention of legal proceed 
ings, should be accompanied with an adequate 
remittance to defray the preliminary charges 
and disbursements attending tbe Shnie; anil all 
letters must be addressed (post paid) to the 
underfilled, ("Counsellor of tile Supreme 
Court of the United Stales,) in Ihe Olrice ol 
(lie AgeWry, 4'J Wall-street, New York. 

AARON H. PALMER, Actuary.

List of some of the principal. Correspondents, 
Agents,.antl Bankers, of the American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, Sieilztr- 
land, Germany and Holland.

FRANCE.
Messrs. We lies 8t Co., Bankers, Par it. 

" Welles St Grecne, Merchants, Havre 
" Fitch, Brothers & Co., Mantilla. 
" Ratishonne,Broth's, Bankers, Stra-Lovrg. 

Mr. Louis Pons, Lyons.
SWITZERLAND.

Messrs. Marcuard & Co. Berne. 
Henlsscb & Co.,   Gtntta.-' 
Lhardy, Brothers, jVcu/eAotei. 
Finslcr, Brothers & Co., ' Zurich. 
Domolin 8t Co., Lausanne. 
De Spcyr, fit. Co., Batle. 
Muller, Savary, Pere & Co., Friboitrg. 
Zurgilgen & Mayr, Lucerne. 
Getaz &. Son, Vevay.

GERMANY. 
Austria, Messrs. Geymuller &

Co., Bankers, 
George Moore, Esq.

U. S. Consul, Triettc. 
Pntnia, Messrs. Shtcklcr,Bros.

Bankers, Berlin. 
Hopfensack SL

Co., Duueldorf. 
J. Ii. Brinck

& Co.. Elberfeldl. 
William Troust Sim-*) 

ons, Esq, U. S. > do 
Consul, J 

Bavaria, Messrs. Erlzburt^er 
Si. Schuiid, bunk 
ers, Augsburg, 

n'urtentlerg, Messrs. Slahl and
Federer Stuttgard. 

litvlen. Baron D'Eichl'ual. Uarltrtihc. 
 Saxony, C. F. Goi;|iring,

Esq.,U. S. Consul, Leipzig. 
 Messrs, lias.scnge

&.Co, Hankers, Dresden.   
Hanover, Mr. Joseph lierend, Hanover. 
Urunneick, Messrs. Loehbecke,

Brothers, JfruiwrtcL 
llcueb Rhine, Mr. B. Kaula, Darmittull. 

Messrs. Muller 8»,  
fSpilmunn,

Heiu Cauel, PleilKr, Brother*, 
Tuuiu, M. A. Roths- i 

child & Sin i,- 
B.fnU-rs. (. ""  ""'' 

D. Nculville, Mer-
.lens & Co., do 

Ernest Schwendlrr, 
Esq., U.S. Consul, do

THE WEEKLY
Morning Courier & N.Y. Enquirer. 
f)N Saturday, the 28th January,
v the proprietors of the .Morning Courier 
and New York Enquirer, intend publishing on 
Ihe largest folio sheet ever issued, a Weekly 
Newspaper to contain all lhat appears during 
Ihe week in (heir daily paper. It will be pub 
lished on fine paper, with new type; and to 
place it within the reach of nil classes of the 
cornii.unily, it will be afforded to sub 
scribers at the reduced price of^l'HREE 
DOLLAilS,per annum payable always in ad 
vance.

In consequence of the other daily Papers in 
New A ork.determining not to board vessels &. 
receive their news on Sunday, the Publishers 
of the Courier and Enquirer have lately inves 
ted Thirteen thousand dollars in A scperate 
news establishment consisting of one Schooner 
of ninety tons, one of sixty tons, and tho ne 
cessary row-boats. This establishment is 
supported at an annual expense of Nine thou 
sand dollars, mid vessels from Europe are 
bo.irded at »e.t',.nd their- news disseminated 
through Ihe country with great despatch, long 
before they reach Ihe hartxrtir.

In its politics, the Courier & Enquirer is 
purely Demi*ratic adhering lo Ihe princi 
ples and usages of the Republican Party, 
nnd advocating the re-election of General 
Jackson to the Presidency. Its columns are 
_Uk» 4«v«4<.«l to Futcign nnd Domrstlc Intel 
ligence,-A/or»l«, Literature and tit* Kine Art*. 
In morals however, it does not act updh the 
creed of Fanatics or Bigots, but on the con 
trary, inealciilale* those principles of morality 
and religion only, which tire founded upon 
peace and good will lo ull mankind tho fruit 
ol which is lolercnce and brotherly affection
instead of "persecution lor opinion's sake."

Upwards o (Four thousand copies of the 
Courier &. Enquirer nro published Daily, and 
more th -.n three thousand Semi-weekly; and 
in the City of New Yurk its daily circulation 
is known to be more than nn hundred |>er rent 
greater than any oilier paper. These facts 
are referred to, as affording the only commen 
tary the Proprietors CHII wilh propriety offer 
on Ihe quality of I lie matter which will Le 
found in the contemplated weekly publication. 

It is intended to publish 17,500 copies of 
the first numlmr of tbe paper, \\hich will be 
distributed in different parln of the Country, 
ami one copy sent to each Post Mauler in the 
United Nates in order that a specimen of tbe 
publication may be rxamined.

Termi:
Daily Paper (10 per niinurrO pa 
Serm-wcrly Paper 4 per annum > 
Weekly P»per S per annum J 
SCP Any person who may obtain eight sub 

scribers to the weekly paper and remit tbe a- 
mount, shall be furnished wilh a copy gratis; 
and to companies of ten subscriber*, who as 
sociate and remit twenty-five dollars, it 
will be sent for f'i 69 each per annum.

Post Masters who have no objection 
to act as our Agents, are requested to 
receive suhscnplionii and Jo remit the money 
at the risk of the Publishers, at Ibe lime of 
ordering Ihe paper. It is expected that they 
will retain in their hands 10 per cent, ol the 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble.

|C/* Editors of papers with whom we ex 
change, are requested to give the above an in 
sertion, and Ibe favour will be reciprocated. 

Jan. 31

Catsel.
-

CART WHEEL WRIGH TING, 
SCYTHE CRADLING, 8fc.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendi 
J-V and the public, lhat he has commenced 
the above business at the old stand, head of 
Washington Street, formerly occupied by 
Hopkins Smith, dexs'd, where having laid in 
a  omplelc stock of seasoned timber and hav 
ing also in bis employment two first rsfe 
workmen, he flatters himself lliat he will be 
enabled lo execute all orders in his line wilh 
(ha utmost promptness an 'I durability. His 
charges "ill be moderate and country produce 
will be inken in exchange for work, If the mo- 
eannot be had 'conveniently. He hopes to 
merit a portion of patronage, particularly on 
 he ground that be never intends to disappoint 
a customer. 

feb. 38 _____ tf _____ _

JOB PRINTING
or EVBBV DESCRIPTION MEATLY AND HMD 

TIOUSLY EXECUTED AT TUB

8CCH Al
IUJVD BILLS,
POSTING HILLS,
CIUCULAH LETTERS,
PAMPHLLT3,
VISITING xni> OIHKR CARDS,
MAUIHTIHTIS. And all oitirr B! AJYSK
JSLfitT/CW TICKETS, *c. *c.

f r*iirrEi> AND
EVERY TIJE«{>AY

Are Two DOLLA«S a 
A.nniim pay able. half yba 
»-s«i«ssM*STsar«J insert* 
DOLLAR;  nd continued 

B o»NT8 per' square.

' The' following- lincf» 
author oftue "Pleasures ol 
<tu> most beautiful of the p 
wUng poet. '» bey WOT 
a Mommy, which was e&L 
yean ago; Tlic treat altli 
to many of our leaders, ca
a*!!:-
 £qi tbou lust walked abn 
ht Hbtbcj' *trixtji three tl 
Wfccn the Mcrononiua) wa 
'jUa ll^. b«d oot ho««"« 
Tbbso temples, palaues am 
Of \vjiicli tho very ruins 01

for tbo* long enou 
bast * U^gue  come 

TUou 'tt ttandists; ou tky 1
my!

HevUitmg tbe glimpses of
.Not like thin ghosts, or di
But with thy bones, and f

.tures.

T«U its  for doubtless the 
To whom we sli««$k»9ig 
>Vis Cheops, or Cepbrcuci 
Of eiihcr Pyramid that be 
Is.Pompey'»Pilll>r really i 
Mail Tbcbes a hundred gal

Perchance thou wast a Ms 
By oalh lo Wll the Myslcr 
Then say what secret rocK 
la Mamnon's statue which 
Perhaps thou wast a Priei 
Ar»vain, for pricstcrailn

Perhaps that vory hand, i 
Has bub-a-nob'd wiU» Pha 
Or iropp'd a half penny ii 
Or doff'd thine own to let 
Or held, by Solomon's ow 
A torch at tbe great tempi

I neea not ask thee if thai 
Has any Roman soldier m 
For thou wast dead, aod I 
£ra Komulu.auo Uemus 
Anliioity appears to have 

after Uiy primeval r

Tbou eould'st develop, if 
Might tell ui what those i 
MowlfcVorUsoolnd wt 
And the great deluge alii 1 

' Of waa'it then so old tha 
Contained no record of it

Still silent inoammunical 
ArUsworn to secrecy? Ui, 
But prithee tell us sowei 
Bevealthe secrets ofthj 
Since in the world of spi 
What bast tbou seen- 

nuinberM?

Since first thy form was i 
W«bav« above grounds 
Th« Roman empire has 
New  worlds have risen- 
And countless kings han 
While not a fragment o!

Did'st thoo not hear the 
When the great Porsiai 
Marched armies o'er

tread,
OVrthrew O!-irii, Orus 
And shook the Pyramx 
When the gigantic Mei

If the tomb's secrets «ni 
The nature of thy priv 
A heart has throbb'd be 
And leaf* adown thai < 
Hay* children climbM

face? 
What waa thy name a

Statue of flesh immo 
IrapcriiUablo type of e 
Posthumous >n»n » win 
And Mandest undecaj 
Thou will hear nothii 
When the great trui 

vrurniug.

>Vhy should this nor 
If Its undying guestf 
O Ut M keep the sou 
ID living vlrturej thi 
Although corruptl.* 
Th1 immortal spirit i

JOJ3
A TALE 0

Every body ii:
beard of Joe Di
cr«nks by him cl
famous IcHow in
buekwacking nn
name ha* passed
imniort*!. Joe 1
ranted by all Ihe
the Mortu K».t
the beau ideal o
Yankeu eludUop

His fame lor t
ran. 

And all the ol
niau.

He wits the fir 
er picked bis tei 
rious etlier fathi 
the remembnoc 
purpasenow le

. jl': .,.._^J.._^- -L.au » .„ ..._
!•»•••' i i. 11-1*1 hr f i 1 :,
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